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Prise porm for the openlnK o f the 
litwts and Clarke exposition by Mrs. 
A. A. Ludly o f Illinois.

The call comrs ntrnng and Insi.stcnt 
Ont of the west— oh. harkf 

•Follow throufch hail or sun the trail 
BUxed bJt Lewis and Chukr!'*

' f

Os with the blanket and saddle. 
Ride like the devil possessed, 

gwlft on the way hy niarht and day, 
HU the trail to the west!

Btrinc of the wind In our faces.
Crunching of hoofs on sand, 

Whate'er betide i>ause not but ride. 
Straight to the promised land.

Whiteness of sails on the ocean, 
Qlcaming of gold in the hills.

Glory o f grain on the harvest wain. 
Upcurling smoke from the mills.

Í

Off with the saddle and blanket. 
Kindle our heartsfires’ spark 

Here's all hall to the westward trail 
Biased hy I>-wi.s and Clarke.

Mrs. George Hoggs o f the A ll Saint's 
Hospital A ssocl.ation annotinces that 
the contract has been let for the com
pletion of the lower floor o f the bulld- 
iBf and that by w inter this great char
ity will be open for the service for 
which it has b*en planned. This l.s 
gratifying news for the friends o f the 
hospital who have been untiring in 
aiding its funds and sympathizing 
with Its alms and objects. The ladies 
•f the association have not hern con
stantly before the public: among them
selves they have given with a zeal and 
generosity that would surpri.«e the 
public If they Were made generally 
known. The hospital Is prim arily for 
the sick and needy. There w ill t>e 
■edlcal attention and nur.sing for 
those unfortunates o f socley, liomeles.s. 
Biay be friendless, but none the bss 
claiming the attention and care o f a 
Christian people whom misfortune 
makes helples.s. The hospital w ill be 
■on-sectarian, though its board of 
management is controlled by Rt. Rev. 
Alexander C. «larrett, bl.shop of the 
Voceae of north Texas.

in'?.-® honest par-
Amerlea^ " ‘ r ‘I fa r to theAmer can mind, and there may be no

*''' American Ideal, is re- 
dishonesty lapping 

into the criminal record^? The writcr.s 
*' * before American youth 

wealth as the highest good and who 
bate seasoned their cnrouraging evi- 
orts with tales o f picturesque pover

ty  with honesty that as always re- 
wardwti by a golden stream of wealth 
bate now a new line to develop. Mi.s» 
Tarbell has doubtless received a snug 
sum for her original di.scoverles. Oth- 

writers w ill not be slow to work 
other sensational disclosures. Rut 
perhaps John D. Is the only man with 
a yield ing average of l.oon and invin
cible also at the bat in life 's l.ig  game 
w-ho has had a que.stionable record for 
a parental heritage.

It Is to be hop.d that this dragging 
from the fam ily closet the skeletons 
that belong there w ill not become 
general. It is a peculiarity of skele
tons that their existence is no more 
valued by outsiders than o f those con
cerned. None enjoy gazing u|)on the 
evidences of dishonor or sorrow or dis
grace or humiliation or whatever tie 
the form of the p.aTtlcular skeleton 
disclosed. There Is no burial possible 
for any fam ily shallow; therefore the 
closet. Rut there Is a general desire 
among decent fo lk that the closet be 
well loi'ked and the key put out of 
reach o f mischievous hands.

There are a few  things le ft for sci
ence to accomplish. Kor instance, a 
aystem of photography by which the 
great and curious public may h.ave pic
tures before them the exact workings 
ef the human mind under stress o f ex
citement. What would yellow  jonr- 
^lism  not pay for pictures o f tlie 
state of mind of the distinguished 
John r>. Rockefeller whenever he reads 
or hears o f one Miss Ida Tarbell?

The stories that Miss Tarbell has 
evolved from “ projeckin" with the 
history of Standard Oil operations has 
been seldom equ.ijed by her male com
petitors in the "ye llow ”  line. She has 
followed up her sensational disclosures 
of Standard business methods w ith .a 
pen portrait o f the father o f the oil 
king that beat.s anything in the line 
of ancestry literature yet attempted In 
this country. She deliberately writes 
of Rocek* fe ller senior ns she has 
heard o f him from his neighbors, l ie  
Was a trickster by their testimony 
and once ev«-n passed himself for deaf 
and dumb until he got a fa ir start in 
the community. He trained with men 
Who wero convicted o f horse stealing 
and was himself indicted for a more 
■«rlous offense.

A dark picture Miss Tarbell paints. 
No one who reads it feel.s any envy for 
the son o f such a father.

But there is danger in this precedent 
Miss Tarbell sets. What are we com-

In the Tarbell-Roekefeller incident, 
however, it was apparently tlie de
sign o f the .author to call attention 
to a law of heredit.v. That which fath
ers sow w ill rome to fruition in their 
de.scendants. So far n.s there may be 
a lesson in the story it should be v.il- 
uable; but w ill It be?

There Is no organization that h.a.s 
called forth more irony or sarcastic 
inferences than the society known as 
the Iiaugiiters of the American Revo
lution. That there exists In this coun
try several thousands o f women wlio 
are deseended from men who served 
their country with loyalty and honor 
when there was danger and prospect
ive failure rather than a certainty of 
glorious victory and that tiiese women 
have seen fit to band themselves to
gether In order that they may as long 
a.s they li\e g ive such expression as Is 
In their power to their veneration for 
the cause of the colonies, has set the 
funny men to w agging tin ir wits in 
order to make of tills desire an rs’cn- 
sion for Jest, jibe and ridicule. Re
cause mingled with thi.s feeling of 
revereni-e for the national cause has 
been a aelf-avidcnt pride in tlieir par- 

, ticulnr anegfltor wlio was a part of 
' tha^ great ««use has seemed to many 
' te be un-Anerlcan. In the light o f the 
Rockefeller disclosures it may not be 
amiss to be reminded that honorable 
ancestry Is a good tiling to have in any 
family. Tt may even be that some 
millionaires would be glad to ex
change a few  of their millions for 
other things than stomaclis in good 
working order. A man who sneers at 
the good name or clean life  or honor
able service to family, friend or coxin- 
try, np matter how humlilc that serv
ice, o f those who have left their rec
ord and passed on. exhibit at least an 
unamlable weakness. It may evi'ii 
show low ideals and lack of a force 
o f character that more than any other 
makes o f each achievement a record 
o f scrupulous honor,

A  yoting man whose boyhood’s les
sons have been inspired by the words 
and examples o f an upright father and 
back of that the traditions o f genera
tions o f clean liv in g and unshamed

’ PRICE FIVE  CENTS

dealings with men w ill not be found a 
party to tricky horse trading; he w ill 
not ha found ju ggling accounts in or- 
der to get the best of a business tran
saction, nor other of the things that 
are morally criminal even If there Is a 
technical ground for escape from pun
ishment. I f  tliere be occasional slips 
along other lines they w ill be only 
temporary. The young fellow  with 
pride in the character o f his family 
may fall, but lie w ill never wallow.

AVe Americans have carried our 
principles that "It ’s the man not hfs 
fa th er ’ a little  too far. A man can 
never rise above that from which he 
c.anie. No river's current ever ran 
higher than its sources. Ry this Is not 
meant wealth or fam ily prestige or 
Worldly distinction. These are acci
dents. the veneer o f life  that may be 
acquireil by the vicious, the ignoble or 
the unworiliy. Rut a man's blood and 
bone, his senses and nerves and even 
tlie very quality o f his mind Is the 
product o f those who lived and worked 
and ereati'd character to be transmit
ted to posterity.

To the character o f future genera
tions w ill be added the record of his 
life. Is not this something worth con
sidering when temptations urge weak- 
ne.ss to become a part of low transac
tions, o f questionable dealings, even of 
ignulde thinking?

ure. Resides Miss Harrison and her 
guests were her sister, Mi.ss Lt lia ILirrl- 
son and Miss I'addock. Messrs. Coree, 
Caldwell, Coilett, Pliner, Pollock, Dr. Reed 
of Reuumoiit and Dr. Roy Sanders^

In these strenuous days when the 
auiVitoriuni committee is sitting up 
nights working out plans for the audi
torium. when others are scouring hith
er and thither for the Interurban bo
nus, when tlie new theater Is extract
ing numerous dollars for that $.'>,000 
guar.'uiteed perform .ip '" when the Y.

C. A., all the new churches building, 
etc., are taking all our present supidy 
of shekels with claims upon all are 
expected to have, one branch of puiilic 
Work seems likely to be overlookeil. 
The organiz.'ition known ns the Society 
for tlie Prevention of Cruelty to Ani
mals lias a treasury tliat Is none too 
full. Those wlio are interested are 
telephoned to nearly every day about 
some wanton abuse of a poor be.ast, us. 
uallv the horse. The ordinance that 
makes such offenses come within tlie 
scope of the law has been passed, hut 
otlier tnaclilnery Is neeiled. Not long 
ago a telephone call came for one of 
tile soclet.v's workers Tt related that 
the driver o f one o f the clty.'s water 
sprinklers had been lieatlng his bor«e 
since early morning; the sound of ttie 
blows had awakened them and mes- 
sage.s sent hail only enraged the driver. 
The wagon wlieels hail dropped into 
a rut aiul the team was not equal to 
pulling the he.ivil ■ loaded wagon out. 
The sound of the blows were he.ard for 
blocks and tlie neighborliood was 
aroused.

Can a civilized community sit quiet
ly while sui-h thiiig.s are taking place? 
T>oes not the poor horse that serves 
foe as well as friend the best he knows 
how. deserve a guardian wlio w ill be 
prompt to rescue him from the afiu-e 
of creatures unfit to be called men?

EVENTS OF THE fVEEK

The continued engagement of Sir J. 
riuvlus deprived Cold Springs of the so- ! 
clety of a picnic Intentione*! crowd Fri- ' 
day evening. Instead of the Springs there 
was a halt on the bluff overlooking the 
Clear Fork and the picnic engagement 
kej>t there. Those of the i>arty were 
Miss Harrison and her guests, the Misses , 
Cartwright, Miss Halverson and Miss, 
I.,aw. Miss la-lla Ilarrixun. Miss«'S Ila ro ’ 
of Dnlkis, Miss Franci's Harlson, Miss 
Paddoi k, Miss Julia Logan of New York, 
Miss McGowan of Dallas. Messrs. Nixon, 
Wynne, Spoonts, {*addock, Pltiier, Hills. 
Collett, Miller and Davis. Mr, and Mrs. 
John Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. Craddock 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. llurrisou.

*ilpon Command of M is Smperial Sfiajesty, 
the Mutoerat of aU the Stussias:

TH E IMPERIAL COURT OF MECHANICS at Novo AlexanHroffak, according to the 4€7th paragraph, 
XI. volume of the Mechanics' Law (Command of Governing Senate from May 5th, 1852, according 
to the resolution of the Court of Mechanics from August 18th, 1888, this Diploma was awarded to

F r i e d m a n

With the outgoing latke i> ie  car at 
u'30 o'eloek on the morning of the Fourth 
there went a joyous conitxiny of ceie- 
braters. The Kntre Nous and their guests 
were liound for a morning german and a 
lireakfast at the l«ike Erie cafe. The 
breakfast lasted until 7 and there wa.s 
the eotiUion until 9. Patriotic favor» were 
numerous and the r***l white and blue was 
us«d in the froiks and the decorations 
of the dancers. Those present were Nine 
Copi>age, Reporrest Dennis Bernice Rea- 
gon, Renson Campbell. M,iry laiving. 
Proctor Wa.s.-am. Daisy Kirn, Alfred Haii- 
ney, Mabel Spencer, Rola-rt Crammer. 
May Wll.son» Berkley Splller, Francl.s 
Wright tif Mansfield, Arthur Boyce, Mil
dred Pollock. I»u le  h'iqui-l ami Mary 
laiulso Thompson; Harry Hendricks 
T'lancls Harrison. Stratoii Baker. Mabel 
Ia>ng. Henry White, Miss Bates of Sher
man. Roy Binyon. Anna May Kennedy. 
Willis Stca-art. Bessie Wetiii. Gardner 
Watkin.s. Bessie Woinlall. Graham Slew- 
art. .Marguerite Adams, Rose««* Carnrike. 
Lily l>ouglas. Massle Dolan, Alice I.u.«k 
Harry Sudd. Mr. and Mi^- la-versedge, 
Mrs. Cairlo Stewart,

Ttie Olives met with V e« Swann la.st 
Thursday. Miss Beal OxsUeer winning 
tile prize, an art article that has prov
en extremely r»opular with the card 
clutiM for several months past. There 
was an appetizing luncheon served, 
considing the losers to their lack of 
luck—or skill. Mrs. Swann's guests 
w ire  Me.sdanies Hubbard. Hall.
Stanley, Van ZanJt, Van ilelsen. Fos
ter, Banks. Walton. Parker Gw.viine, 
L ittlefair, Terrell. Rnzelle; Misses Ox- 
eh«er. Connell, Mcfiirthy, Swayne and 
Smith. Mrs. llubhard and Mrs. Van 
Zandt w ill «ntertaln lolntly this week 
on Thiirsda.v morning at the residence 
of Mrs. Ilubliard. south Llpscomii 
street. The guests w ill be only club 
memliers and substitutes w ill have a 
porcli party for thetr jileasurc.

Ml.ss Stripling c ’-fertained with a lunch
eon Wedne.>iday in honor of her house par
ty the Ml.s.s«« Alma and Julia Sigmon 
and Miss Inez Rudy Of Bowie and AIî ‘s 
Harrison'S house inirty. Misses Cart- 
wiight, ll.ilverson and Ijiw . There were 
six tsiuises to di-ilght the epleuru and 
the be.auty around the artlstleally deco
rated talile would have s< t any poor mere 
man to a serious conteinplatloii of the 
need of moio eyes to admire with. But 
ih< re were no fxioi mere men anywhere 
and the girls liad a monopoly of delight.s. 
Others of Miss Striplings guests were 
Missis lliehl. Allison. JMgell, Ixividsoii 
and F. Jennings. The decorations were 
marguerites with jilace oanls of water 
color designs of the English daisy.

There was a dinner party at the I.,akc 
Erie cafe AVednesday evening that omint- 
«■d Miss H.xrrison's guests. Miss Jerome 
Cartwright, Miss Mary Cartwright of Ter
rell, Miss Halverson of Tyler and Miss 
Ijiw  of Scranton, Pu., as the guests of 
honor. After the tempting menu thero 
eanie the boating and sundry dlverslona 
that make the interurban resort a trea-s-

The Fourth may be occasion for 
other celebration than that of patriot
ism. Snmetime.s folks have birthdays 
and when they have friends to the 
liirthday and tlie celetiralion lieconies 
sonietliing of an event for tlie birtli- 
day owner and the fri* nds. Wilbur 
Hardwick claims tlie "Glorious Fourtli ' 
for bis own and last Tuesday Invited 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jere Van Z.imit. M!.s«cs 
ywayne. Buiyon, M<Cartliey and Wol- 
lett. Messrs. Sullivan Gilreath and 
Bit.h to make an all day outing at 
Pullman's pasture ns n celebration of 
III« Idrthdnv. The occasion left Mr. 
Hanlwick fully aware of the number 
of his summers.

Afiss Res« Bilib enfert.nlned 'with a 
picnic sui'per at I»'ike Erie last Mon
day evening, her guests being Logan 
and Wells of Dallas. Blair Rlntleman. 
.Messrs. Williams, Herrick and D. 
Smith.

and registered in the Records of Master Mechanici in Book No. 26, on page 69, that he has shown 
himself and ia considered worthy of being a Mastsr Watchmaker, and he is announced as such with 
all rights and privileges due a Master of Mechanics and that he knows the rules, to which we add as 
follows:

I. Act according to Laws given by Highest Command. (Government.)
II. To be honest and of good habits and to s:t good examples to Journeymen and Apprentices 

by his industry.
III. To obey the Court of Mechanics.
IV. All work intrusted to him to be executed in the best possible manner and with all the skill 

and ability required from a Master Watchmaker.
V. Not to canvass or execute any work outsid; of his profession.
VI. To be honqAt and kind with his Journeymin and Apprentices and pay them all salaries in due 

course. Also furnish them with Letters of Recom nendation.
VII. To have the right of Master Proprietor io his shop in regard to Journeymen and Apprentices 

and in any case of violence or misconduct in regarj to their profession to institute legal proceedings 
against them through the Court of Mechanics.

VIII. Not to employ Journeymen or Apprentic:s of any other Master Mechanics without their writ
ten concent.

IX. Not to keep any help without necessary Passports and Papers of Recommendation, and If one 
applies for a position without such Papers, to repor. the violator to the Court of Mechanics.

X. Not to employ Apprentices without a written contract or without recording same in the Court
of Mechanics. •

XI. Has the privilege to import help from other States and also to hang out signs in his place of 
business.

XII. He is to fulfill all duties of the Governmeit, State, City and Court of Mechanics according to 
their Laws and Regulations; otherwise he shall be fined or punished in accordance with the Law.

In Witness Whereof, we have affixed our Signatures and Official Seals in the City of Novo Alex- 
androffsk, this 18th day of August, 1888.

(Signed) M. MANASCHEVITCH,
Chief Master Watchmaker.

%
%
%
%
%
%
%

(Signed) W. SCHLANKER,
Chief Magistrate of the Court of Mechanics.

%
%
%
%
%
%
%

(SEAL)
Seal of Board of Watchmakers.

(SEAL)
Seal of Court of Mechanics. %

The Above is a. True Translation of a Diploma Awarded to B. 
Friedman, by the Imperial Court of Mechanics of ILussia

Z .

UNSURPASSED
EXPERIENCE

Tho rnunfry riiih  had th<* real "Day 
We <:*lebrate'' air last Tuesday from 
early in tlie morning 'when the young 
people daneed a "break o' day" german 
through tlie noon hours, when luni'h- 
eon was scrv<'*l out of doors. There 
was golf, p<do and indoor recreations 
and in the evening a dinner and dance 
closed an ideal day of pleasure.

t F '

THE MYSTERY
:OF

B Y  B U R F O R D  D E L A N N O Y

STARTS TODAY
P A G E  E I GHT  OF THI S S E C T I ON

Be Sure to Rea.<l the Opening Chapter. You'll Like It

Aliss Esther Connell was the hostess 
of a luncheon Friday In lionor of her 
guest. .Miss I.ila Cnnnally of Eddy. Six 
cour.«e.s were served amid decorations 
of rut flowers anil ferns. The guests 
were Alisses McCarthy. Fay and Mabel 
Spencer. Nell Connell, Elixalieth Gard
ner. W illie Bowlin, Ada Hughes of 
Dallas.

Few men In the state can boast of a 
rleh*-T experience or a more thorough 
training under tlie most rigid old-worlil
masteis than B. Z. Frierlman. In Jan- 
uar.v. 1S78. lie started to learn tlie watch 
making trade, with the walehinaker to 
the firand Duke Nicholas Nlebilaewltz 
Romanoff, the lirother of the Czar Alex
ander II. Five years' apprenticeship was 
served not onl.v without salary. l»ut there 
v.as paid .'"pOti lulilcs in eash (by B. Z. 
Fiedmaii's father) for the privilege of 
working and leatning under a master so 
distingui.shed as to enjoy and command 
the patronage of the Grand Duke's house
hold.

It wa.s the duly of this watchmaker to 
keep in perfect time all the rioeks and 
watches of the Grand Duke and his fam
ily.

From Moscow and the prlnelpal cities 
was sent him difficult work in compll- 
ealed clocks ami delicate watche.« that 
baffled the genius of some of the he.st 
watchmakers. He also made a six^elalty 
of manufacturing to order English hali 
clo<k«, with exception of the watch jew
els. hair and main spring.s and crystals, he 
manufactured his own material from a 
pin to the finest part of ,a wateli. At the 
end of the apprenticeship Mr. Friedman 
successfully passed a rigid examination and 
was presented with a eertifie.ate of jour-

neymanship. from the ohi> f magistrate at 
the court of ir.ci hanies.

He I«.ni!*lut'd with his Instructor one 
year as fu ll-ficilg 'journeym an. Five 
more years were sj'cni In the laigtst 
watclunaking establishments on the e m-

tlnent and finally in 1888. after under
going an examination which lasted three 
weeks, Mr. Friedman was pre.sented with 
a master watchmaker's diptloma as above 
facsimile shows, to secure which he had

to compete with three different master 
Watchmakers, selected or appointed by 
the board of master watchmakeis, and 
later appeared In the court of mechanica, 
answering correctly many difficult piac* 
tical and technical questions.

Air. Friedman is also an Inventor of 
an instrument comprising a device to df 
tt < t the beat of a watch and to locat» 
the hair spring on th<‘ balance wheel 
that the watch will he in Vs-at; 1. e.. that, 
like a modern watch ticking 18.00U timer 
In an hour, .shall have 12-60ths of a s<-con4 
between each tick arul not, as we find in 
many eases, even in new watche-s. 11 be- 
twe'cn 1 and 13 hetwe-em the next tick, OC 
e\en 10 and 14-fioths e.f a s<‘<-or.d. It Is ol» 
gie'.it Importance' to have the watch In 
heat to get corre-ct time. He has two 
patents allowe-d an<l is pending on the 
third. As seion as this patent will bo 
allowed Mr. Frle-dman will put the In
st lument on the market, Mr. Frie'dman 
has bee«n using the Instrument since hia 
first invention thie'e and a half years, 
and the jewelers and a watchmaker of 
the Waltham watch factory who have 
seen the' instrument are delighted with 
its mathematical accuracy. Mr. Friedman 
owns a (gimplete outfit of tools and ma
chinery, not only to repair, but to mako 
a clock or a watch.

After so long a training, so rigid S 
schooling and oonflniious practice in 
watch and clock making and repairing it 
is not difficult to trust the watch and 
clock repairing to B. Z. Friedman's care.

The W. A. G.’s were scheduled for 
a happy morning with Miss Elizabeth 
Gardner .dafurday morning, hut the 
downpour from 7 until noon was not 
in the original plan. However.’ those 
who laughed at the elements were re
warded with a delightful morning. The 
Misses T>ignn of Dallas won a vase, 
the prize for visitors, and Miss W il
liams got the club prize, a hit of rib
bon for ornamental purposes. Atlsses 
T^gan W ills Rlhhs. W illiams. Con- 
nally and ronncll were the guest.s of 
the morning.

MBs Alary Harrison entertained 
with dancing at the Country Cluh ln.st 
Mondiiv evening complimentary to nrr 
house party, the
"• — ”  Halverson of Tyler and Ia»wTerrell
of Fennsylvanin.

MISCELLAENOUS

The Ladles' Aid ftocfcty of the Tab
ernacle Christlan church w lll hold 
thelr regular monthly tea at the home 
of Mr. and Mr». J. M. Vlncenl. 1215 
east First Street, on Tliursday fioin 
7 to 11.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.
EXPERT WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELER?

HOUSTON AND  SEVENTH STREETS, PAR K ER ’S DRUG STORE.
comply with Article IV  ̂ of the Diploma strictly. W » nse the best material money can buy, and

still charge no more than ordinary prices.

C’leaninp a Clock or a W atch .................................... $1.50
^fa¡ns])riIlíf for a W atch ............................................. $1.50
Ualancc Staff ............................... s ...........................$2.50

(iuaranteed for twelve 
months. No extra charge 
if it lasts longer.

Tuesday evening, which her guests arc 
saying had everytlilng necessary for 
the jolliest time ever. Those wlio are 
telling of the jokes and merrymaking 
are .Misses Blanche Conneli. Rosaline 
Perry. Ellzalieth Hovenkamp, Mary 
French, Annie Brognanlt, Camlllal I-i- 
hatt, I ’ iieobe (.'onnell;-Messrs. Ted W al
lace. Harry Johnson, Robert Huffman, 
R. K. .Mason, Oliver Buchanan, Arthur 
Jackson. I.g'slle Spoonts and Myers 
Gernsbacher.

Mrs. I. Curb and Airs. Tlicodore Mack 
were tlie hostcsse.s of a musical and 
dramatic entertainment at the resi
dence of Air». Carh last Thursday even
ing for the benefit of the charity fund

of the Jewish Women's council. The 
comedietta, “ Airs. W illis’ W ill." a 
translation from the French of Emile 
Savoustre, wa.s a capital bit o f ama
teur work tlie young ladies entering 
heartily into the spirit of fun and mis
chief of tlie lines. The preparation 
was guidi'il by Airs. Afaek a talented 
reader and student of dr.amatlc litera
ture. The cast of characters was as 
follows;
Mrs. Robinson (Mrs. W illis ’ execu

trix .......................Miss ODdvs Carb
Lady Spindle (absurdly hatigbtv and
dignified ................  Miss Hazel Brann
Mrs. Dwindle (a potess '»nd lady of

fashion ...................  Miss Erma Carb
Jenny (a farm servant) ..................

.............................. Miss May Joseph
Rachel (Mrs. Robinson’s servant)..

............................  Mtss Bessie Brown
Scene—The late Mrs. W illis' lioroe in 

an English village.
IVrlod—The present day.
Preceding the play there was a read

ing by Master Erich Brann and a 
piano number by Mls.s Florence 
Sell warts, both of --c»ptional merit.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. J. H Johnson left last 

week for City of Mexico after a visit

The tea for the All Paint’s hospital 
at the resid< nee of the .MI.«sos V ick
ery last Tliursdny afternoon attracted 
a large and social crowd. There was 
a program. .Miss Cliarlenn John«on ren
dering several songs delightfully and 
readings by ABss Harlan of Weath- 
^|.ford wen' encored heartily. A tidy 
sum was placed In the hospital treas
ury. —

Miss Bnrdah Weeks o f Arlington en
tertained with a large and brilliant 
party last night in honor of her house 
party. A number of guests were pres
ent from Fort Worth.

The Literary Twelve w ill give a 
dance at Lake Erie next Tuesday even-
ing.

Miss Mary DIngee w ill entertain the 
Daisies next Wednesday morning.

Airs. Conway, prior to her departure 
for an extended visit to the east had 
in a few  friends to r an ice cream so
cial. Here gruests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fenellon, Air. and Mrs. A. H. McCar
thy Air. and Mrs. O’Connor. Misses 
Aniile and Kate Baker, Mls.ses Alice 
and Kate Pollard and James Baker.

Misses Belle and Virginia Bunting 
w ill g ive a dance at the Country Club 
next Friday evening complimentary to 
Ih e lr  brother, Howard Bunting o f 8t. 
Louis, and their cousin. Miss Helen 
Bunting of Grand Junction, Colo.

Miss Hazel Calhoun was the hostss.« 
o f a picnic party at Lake Erie last

F r e c k e l e a . t e r

For the Compiejcion 
The Great 'Beautifier

Endorsed by leading: Physicians and Dermatologists. It makes bad complexions good 
and good complexions better. It removes freckles tan, sunburn, blackheads and all kin- 
drâd imperfections of the skin. It is sold under a guarantee to do as represented or 

money refunded.

25c a n d  50c. A ll Dealers.

The Freckelea.ier C o m p a .n y ,  Dallas, Texas.
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CUp this notice nnd premnt or send to

D R A U G H O N ’ S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

S T .  M A R Y ’ S  C O L I S E O E
A I N D  S C H O O E  O P  M U S I O

VUm »4 U  Comer Hth A Main, 
v o n  TTOrtllt of Commerce Bldg.

Waco, Austin or Nashville,
and receive booklet containi l̂a ulin>>»t
spelled words exulaimutf (baL wo give, AB80* 
¿UTELY FBEETlad s.-holan*hii)s for PEB- 
BOKAIilnstmctiunor HOME STUDY to those

Founded by the Rt. Rev. A. C. Garrett, O. O., LL. D.
Seventeenth Year Opens Sept. 11, 1905.

A  College for Christian education of women—college, scientific and literary courses. 
Bishop A. C. Garrett, Instructor In mental Hclen<-e and logic. Classes and higher 
mathematics In charge of graduates of Wellesley College and Trinity University of 
Toronto. Natural science taught by a graduate of the University of Michigan. 
Three European Instructors of mo<lern iarguages. School of Music under direction 
of Instructors trained In Germany, Haris. FYance. and New England C’oimervatory 
Of Music. Pianoforte pupils examined annually by examiner from the New Eng
land Conservatory, Boston. Art and china painting taught according to the iro-tt 
methods. Health, diet and physical culture In charge of two trained nurses and 
teacher of physical culture. The group of buildings comprises; 1. St. Mary's
Hall, (stone». 2. Graff Hall, which Is devoted to the 8chi>oIs of Music and Art. 
3. Hartshorne Memorial Kecitation Hall. 4. The Mar>- Adams Htdkley 5ietnnrial 
Dormitory. 5. The Sarah Nellson Memorial for the case of the sick. Houses 
heated by furnaces, stoves and oj»en fires and lighted by ehs'trlclty. A very at
tractive home. Artesian well. Milk supplied from college dairy. Homemade 
bread and sweetmeats. Night watehm.m For entalogue addres.s.

President St. Mate's College. 
DAT.U.VS, TKXA.S.BISHOP QARRETT,

finding must misspelled words in the booklet. I 
Most instructive contest ever conducted. Book- I 
let contains letters from bankers and haBinesa i
men giviiM reasons wbr yon should attend D. | 
P. B. C. Those who fail to get free scholarship ;

P O L Y T E C H N I C  C O L L E G E ,
will, as explained in booklet, get lO cents for 
each misspelled word found. Let us tell yutt

R-EV. H. A. BOAZ. President
all about our educational contest and our
GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT

(Clipped from Telegram. Fort Worth.)

TheUrsuHne
Acetdenvy

Of Dallas
This well-known establl-shment. 

Intended both for boarders and day 
scholars, pos.ses.ses every attrac
tion. being located In the most de
lightful section of East Dallas.

The course of .studies Is thorough, 
embracing all the branches requi
site for a solid and refined edu* 
cation. The Thirty-Second Aca
demic year opens Sept. 4.

For further i>artlculara apply to

MOTHER SUPERIOR

The leading educatlinial Institution In Noi thorn Texas. I.s making the ni ist 
phenomenal progress of any institution In thi» slate. A faculty of 2.» profovsor.s, 
teachers and offleers. More than "»iti» student.  ̂ la.st year, t'o-eilneatlon.il. Stand
ard curriculum lending to B. A., B. S. and Ph. B. di'groe.s. Kxccptloiuil advan
tages offered In Music, Art and Oratory. Gymnasium, nillitnry depaitment. ath
letic field, mllltarj' hand fhstructlon, nil without extr;» cost. Location h*‘althful, 
retired. Ideal. New buildings, good equipment, artesian water. 'I'erms rca.sonable. 
For further Information and catalogue, ndrc.s.s

HKV. J. D. YOUNG. Busines.s Manager, Fort Worth. Texa.s.

m. Allen general c'as.s meeting at 3 p. 
ra* Allen Christian Endeavor at 4 p. m.
C. K. topic, “ The Indwelling Christ.' 
Preaching at 8 p. ni. Wt*ek-day servicea 
a.i u>;ual. The pastor^ Rev. Dr. Moten, 
who has been north for more than a 
month, will reach the city Wednesday, 
July 12, from cities In the north and ea.sr. 
Dr Moten left Texas June 8 to attend the 
forty-second annual session of the trus
tee board of Wilherforce I'nlverslty, W ll- 
berforce, Ohio, and the Christian En
deavor convention at Baltimore.

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH
Dr. A. J. Barton will preach at the First 

Baptist church tom(»rrow at 11 a. m. and 
at 8:15 p. m. Dr. Barton Is a tine puptt 
orator.

BROADWAY BAPTIST
At the Broadwjiy Baptist church.owing 

to the fact that the church eulfico Ls be
ing moved, there will be no services 
Sunday, July 9.

V t

A 4'OXSEHV t 'rO llY  OF 
SEVKXTII 1K%K— Ol'EXS
Students from twenty-<-lght 
and grades of music taught

\ \TIO\.\I, HEPLT.%'riO.\- 
SEPT. 1110.1.
different states. All branch F 
by thorough musicians tviving

Author of the 
Landen Methods

proved teaching powers of the highest order. Faculty unsur
passed by any conservatory In America. Six Graduating 
Courses with Diplomas. EDWARD BAXTER PERRY will 
give a course of finishing lessons. Open all the year. Home 
Boarding Department with active religious lnfhiene> s. Ad- 
dre.ss Landon Conservatory, Box 591, Dallas, Texas.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Corner S.xlli ni'il Tliroekinortoii .stieets. 

There will t>«‘ the usual seriinins. K. U. 
If.''.nilin. |>astor. will pi each both niorn- 
lii.g and evening.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
Corner Pennsylvania and College ave

nues, Sumlay selns»! at a. m. Preach
ing at 11 a, ni.. by Be\ il Mr. Funk, and 

: at 8 p. m., by th*- pastor. U«-v. C. W. Bay.

B a y lo r  C o llege . B e lton . T exas
For young women. Sixly-fir.st year opens Septeniher Chartereil in 

1845 under the Republic o f Texa.a. Four hundred and eighteen students 
last year. Oldest, largest and he.<t equipped female college in the Mi>uth 
or we.**!. Teachers from best unlvcr.sillos, colleges and conservatories of 
Europe and America. W rite for catalogue and pictorial.

W. A. WII.MOX, A. M., I>. I».. PresMeat.

MULKEY MEMORIAL
III the absence of. the regular pastor.

CARLISLE MiLTIARY ACADEMY

1. II. CARLISLE,

A High - Grade 
School Stands icr 
beat Instruction, 
discipline, physical 
development. For 
two y?ars we h.ave 
had all the board
ing boys we could 
a c c o m m o dat?. 
though we build 
last year sixt-^en 
rooms for boys.

Write early f.yr 
particulars and hne 
catalogue.
, A. M.. LL. D., 
Arlington, Texas.

6/ie TEXAS DENTAL COLLEGE
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

A thoroughly equipped institutien ior teaching the most modern and 
up-to-date Dentistry.

Regular session beginning October 2. For catalogue or any other Infor
mation address

CHAS. H. EDGE, Secretary, Houston. Texas.

Tennessee, Sweetwater. Founded In 
1RT4.
TENNESSEE MILITARY INSTITUTE

On main line of Southern railway. In 
mountains of east Tennessee, the Switz
erland of America. Prepares for college, 
the government academies or bu.slnes.'i. 
Cultured and refined community. South
ern mountain climate. Moderate terms. 
MAJOR O. C. HULVEY, Supt.

VIRG IN IA  C O LLE G E
For Y n t iN G  I A D IE S , Roanoke, Va.
pens Sept. 25,1C05. Oncoftho leading Schoi.U 
Ihr Young . -..eT» In tne 8outh. New tulldings, 
pisnossnd(Hiui|»racnt. Campuston 
mountain neentry in VallcT ot N irRiulii. fftinta

..............  “ "Ud Jfor health. European audArreiican Icachew.
Full couise. ConservaUiry ailvaulsBi» In Art.

Certincatc>5 wcileeley.Mmlc and hlocuilim. ....
Student» Irom » )  Stste». For csUlrgue s<ldr  ̂
MATTIK 1*. IIYBKIS, ITeeldcnt. liuanoke, >i

of several weeks with Mrs. Johnson's 
mother, Mrs. M. E. Blnyon.

I Miss McOowon of Dallas is the guest 
o f Mrs. Jack Craddock.

Bam Hogsett o f Dallas spent the 
Fourth ,w lth relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Mitchell Green wall 
are visiting In Galveston.

Prof, and Mrs. W itt are enjoying 
tha Galveston breezes.

Miss Mattie Warren, who Is In Gal
veston Is expected home In a few  
days.

Miss McGowan of Dallas Is visiting 
M ra Craddock.

Miss Fay Spencer le ft last week for 
Enid, Okla.. to visit her sister, Mrs. 
H. l l  Entriken.

Mrs. J. E. Mitchell has returned from 
a visit in Decatur.

Miss Mary 1j6u Reid o f Midland Is 
the guest o f Miss Connor.

Miss Kane of Victoria, Texas, la v is
iting Miss Maud Bridges.

Miss Julia Logan, form erly o f this 
city, now liv ing In New York, is vis it
ing Miss V lrg lle  Paddock.

Mrs. W illiam  Hulett o f Columbia, 
Mo., is the guest o f her. daughter, Mrs. 
M. D. Beadle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Franklin w ill 
spend several weeks m Nashville and 
Monteagle, Tenn.

Miss Margaret McLean has returned 
from a visit o f several weeks In ML 
Pleasant.

James Ollreath of* Childress wae 
among the visitors In town for the 
Fourth.

Miss Idla Connally o f Edd}'. Texas, 
who has h^en the guest o f Miss Esther 
Connell returned home.Monday.

Miss Maggie Connor has returned

from a stay o f several weeks In Min
eral Well.s.

Mrs. W infield Scott and Master W in
field have returned from Mineral 
Wells.

Mrs. J. B. Slaughter and Miss 
Slaughter are the gue.sts o f Mrs. W in 
field Scott.

Mr». O. K. Shannon o f Austin Is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. McOammon, and 
other relatives.

Miss Mary Carlock w ill spend her 
summer vacation with relatives In 
Tennessee.

Mrs. Rouse of Houston Is spending 
several days with her sisters, the 
Misses Vickery.

Miss Anita Hunter has returned 
from a several w «eks' stay in Mineral 
Wells.

Ray Nixon w ill leave In a few  days 
for New Y'ork city to he gone several 
weeks.

Mrs. Tascar Camp was called to St. 
Louis last week by the serious Illness 
o f her sister, Mrs. June Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. T illa r leave this 
week for Indiana, where they w ill re
main several wcek.s.

Miss Grace Davenport Is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. H. C. Ilendrick, in Chlck- 
asha.

Miss I.,ee o f Mexico, Mo., who has 
been the guest o f Miss Bunting o f A r
lington Heights, returned to her home 
last Saturday morning.

proud a.s could he over my little town’s 
girl.”

Mrs. Nettle Bringhurst passed 
through the city on her way to Boul
der, Colo., this week, spending Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Otho 8. Houston, 
her cousins. Mrs. Bringhurst lives In 
San Antonio and Is the youngest 
daughter o f General Sam Houston.

Miss Alice Stewart and her guests. 
Misses lla llie  and Bessie Moore of 
Houston, were In Dallas 1.1st evening, 
the guests o f Mrs. J. R. Nelson. Mrs. 
Nelson entertained for the week an 
elaborate luncheon and they were the 
guests o f honor at a dinner given by 
Mr». H. J. Morris.

TH E CHURCHES
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

Mrs. S. E. Evans o f Morristown, 
Tenn.. who has been visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Robert Carlock, returned 
home last week.

Miss Iretta F lato and her guests. 
Misses Hazel and Donez Halstead ,ind 
Miss Taltt o f Dallas, are visiting in 
Mineral Wells.

lifr. hnd Mrs. P. J. Conway left for 
Chicago and New York and other east
ern cities last week to be gone several 
weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Gray are at 
home after an absence from town o f 
several weeks. Dr. Gray on his return 
from Chicago came by Kentucky for 
Mrs. Gray, who had been visiting her 
father.

A Fort Worth visitor In G.ilvcston 
writes home as follows; "Miss Mar
guerite Cantey is sotting the town 
wild with her pretty ways and pret
tier face. I saw her at the Garten 
Verein Wednesday night and was

Sunday seri'icea at the Free Metho
dist church, corner Illinois avenue and 
Annie street as follows: Sunday school
at 10 a. m. Preaching at 10 a. m., 8 
p. m. and 8 p. m. Mrs. M. L. I-imm of 
Greenville Is with us and will assist In 
the preaching.

ON THE SOUTH SIDE
There will he preaching Sunday at l l  

a. m. and 8:l5 p .  m. at the South Side 
('hurch of Christ, 700 Jennings avenue, by 
Evangelist G. W. Savage of Denton.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, Scientist
Corner St. I^ouls and Terrell avenues. 

Services will he held at l l  a m. Subject, 
‘ 'Sacrament.”  Sunday school Immediate
ly after morning service. Wednesday ev
ening testimonial meetings at 8 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner Jones and Fourth streets. Bev. 

Alonzo Monk, D. D., pastor. Preaching 
by the pastor at l l  a. m. and at 8:30 p. 
m. Subject of the morning sermon. 
Finished Course." Subject of the even
ing sermon, “ Christ the Only Hope of 
tho World.*’ Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. 
Young People’s service at 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at 
8:30 o’clock.

AT ALLEN CHAPEL 
Sunday serxices at Allen chapel. A. M. 

E. churoh, comer First and Elm streets. 
Rev. D. 48. Moten, B. D.. Ph. D., pastor: 
Sunday prayer band at 5 a. m. Sunday 
sch(x>l at *J;15 a. m. Preaching at 11 a.

f . w ISTOTHE
U l A T E  w h a t , t h e  n V M A G E
i”  the BiRMf jo im i ,H i

CHRISTIAN TABERNACLE
Il<*v. T. II. Lawson of San Jose. Pal., 

will pleach niorning and evening. Morn
ing .suhjtet, •■'I'h.' ('hi'l.stlan Soldier." In 
tin- evening Mr. Lawson will give an ¡1- 
lu.strate<l si-r\Ìim>, “ The Man of Galih'e”  
using lepiorliietion.s of Hofmann's <-e|e- 
hniti-d paiiiting.s :ind ,i fine stei(stptleon. 
Sunday setno] at 9:30 a. m. Y. 1’ . S. O. 
E at 7:45 p. in.

MARKSMEN MEET 
HERE THIS WEEK

West Te.xas Gun Clubs to Hold 

Fifth Annual Shoot in 

Fort AVorth

Indic.atlons point to a reconl-hreak- 
Ing crowd at the meeting o f the eaat 
Texas Gun Clubs to he Inid in tills city 
July 13 and 14, with n preliminary daj 
July 12. and from the marksmen a l
ready sign ifying an Intention to lake 
part in the contests, some rocerj- 
hre.aklng scores are expected.

Interstate Association rules w 111 gov
ern tlio shoots generally, notice being 
made o f exceptions. Rules and legu- 
lations for the shout have been ar
ranged as follows:

Shooting w ill commence ach day at 9 
a. m. sharp.

The referee’.s decision w ill he final.
i i i e  hlackhuard Is the officia l score.
All shooters, except in trophy events, 

w ill he divided Into three cla.sses. viz.: 
A. n and C.

A class shooters w ill he those wiioso 
average Is 90 per cent or better.

B clns.s shooters w ill be those wiiose 
average Is 80 per cent or better.

C class shooters w ill be those wiiose 
average Is 70 per cent or better.

A class shooters w ill shot from 18 
yards rise, except wiiere noted.

B clas.s shooters w ill shoot from 14 
yards ri-se. except where noted.

C class shooters w ill shoot from 14 
yards rise, except where noted.

A ll shooters breaking out o f their 
class In two consecutive events w ill be 
advanced to a higher class.

A fter a shoott'r has been adv.inced 
to a higher class he shall remain there 
until he has failed In two consecutive 
events, to score the percentage gov
erning such class.

Moneys In all events (trophyjs ex
cepted) w ill be divided according to 
the Rose system, after the cost o f iar- 
gets have been deducted; In all 25 
events, there w ill he six moneys, d i
vided in the ratio o f 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2; In 
all 20 targets there w ill he five  moneys 
in the ratio o f 6. 5, 4. 3, 2; {Tb all 15 
target events, there w ill be four mon
eys In the ratio o f 6, 4, 8, 2,; In all 
target events, there w ill be three mon
eys, in the ratio o f 4, 3, 2,

This tournament Is open to all am
ateur shooters, except trophy events.

Trophy events open only to shootcra 
as per notiWons.

Black powder and 10-gauge guns 
barred. ~

Manufacturers’ agents can shoot for 
targets only.

Preceding the shoot a committee 
consisting o f three members o f the 
league w ill be selected to serve as a 
handicap committee, whose duties w ill 
be to .c lasslfy  all shooters throughout 
both days.

Event No. 8. first day Individual 
championship cup. donated by A. \V. 
Hoover and E. J. Noyea. and to be 
known a» “Tommy’s Cup.”  A ll shoot
ers w ill stand at 16 yards rise; first 
place w ill receive cup only, purse d i
vided as follows: A fter deducting cost 
o f targets, 60 per cent to present 
holder o f cup, balance by Rose sys
tem at ratio o f 5, 4, I. 2.

Any member o f the west Texas Oun 
Club league w ill be entitled to ent^r, 
provided, however, that such shooter

MMi

Mpuêtott
S tr e e t

S o r t

% 0ortk

FIRHT PHKMIIYTKHIAN ( ’ l l l 'R C il
First Pre.shyterlun church. ' Fourth 

and Calhoun >»tri**-tH. Dr. W illiam  Cald
well w ill preach at 11 o’clock on tho 
subject, “ The Uhri.*»! o f H istory and 
the Christ o f Faith”  In the evening 
at 8; 15 o'eli*ck the .subject w ill he. "A  
Prophet In the School of Experience, 
or the KfT«*ct of a Bad W ife on a Good 
Man”  The young people's society w ill 
meet at 7:15 o'cloi k.

Seasonàble Sarments Sïlueh ^Underpriced
3or Sftonday’s Shoppers

For Monday slioi)]>ers, we have prepared some every tempting offers in Siiiti 
ajipropriate to the season; garments that it will be a comfort to wear these 
liot days; and there is nothin ĵf Jacking as to style. For example, this suit of 
White India Lawn, of a beautiful «juality, very sheer material. AVaists made 
with yoke of small tucks and lace insertion, with a hand of tucks and inser
tion (lown front. The hack is finished with three clusters of small tucks. 
st(M*k collar, lace trimmed, full sleeves with deep tucked and lace trimmea 
cuff. The skirt is s(‘ven gored, each gore joined with a hand of lace insertion, 
full deep flounce lu*ade<l with two rows of lace insertion, and while the regu
lar ju ice is Monday you can buy a suit f o r ................................ $5.

TAYI.O II STHK.KT ri'Y IH EK I,\M >
iMiKsiiY'ri:iti IN CHI kcii

PoriKT of F iftli and ’r.iylor Street». 
Miirning scrvic»- at 11 a. in., scrmoii 
hy Kcv. Mr. ladpcr; vuc.1l .sul» hy Miss 
Dow'iiing. llvciiiiig  .scr\ice at S;l5
l('l■lu••k, scrnioM hy Hcv. Mr. Lcipcr; 
vocal so l» hy Mis.s Dijwiiing. Rcv. J. 
W. Ualdwcll, pastor.

’White Suits SUonday at a Saving of $S. 00
$8,95 Suits for $5,95

.NOI'H'F, TO M INIVI’KHS
All min i.st'-r.s :irc rc.xrx'ct fully nnd 

carnc.sily ic'iiic.sifd to ann'Uin'-c a free 
l*■clul■e on practiciil pruiiihitiun h.v I >r. 
n. S. Brullcs at ttie <’hristi;in Mis
sion, corner of I7isf L<micI:i and Illinoi.s 
.strc»'t.s (la-pot .Addition I on Frid.iy, 
July 14, at 8 .50 p. ni. ’I'lic W. U. T. U. 
Is e.-<p<‘<'iall.v lin itcd t-> attend, al.su .-ill 
ministers and nil others wlio ar<- In- 
tercst«-d In ttie prolilliition of Ilio liquor 
traffic.

Suit of good quality White Linen, in the new 
and iiopular long lio.v coat at vie; collarless, 
frimnusi around neck with white braid, plaited 
back with idaiis released forinin.ti fullness, leg- 
o’-niutton sleeves, turnback cuff, button trim
med; skirt is seven gored with double jiane! 
front; regular price of these attractive new 
garments $8.95; special for Monday
only ......................................................S5.95

$8.95 Suits for $5,95
Another pretty new' style in a Suit of Linen 
is this Eton Jacket Suit, made of white linen; 
jacket is collarless and laced around neck and 
on front witli green linen, braid and button 
trimmed, wide plaits over shoulders, faced with 
green, sleeves short and very full; skirt is 
plaited, with plaits released at knee, forming 
full flare, $8.9j value; Monday only,
special ..............  .................................. S5.95

Uaifeta Skirts $7.50

It<-v J. A. Wliltchiirst, who hux gore to 
ilH-iivcr to attend the K|iWorth L<-;ig\ie 
coMM-ntlon, Rev. ('. K. MeC.ii vi-r of I ’ol.v- 
technie t'oUegc will pr<-ach at Mulkey 
Meni-ii ial ehureh tlil.s moinilig. 'I'hi- ser
mon ill tin- i venlng will Iw dcliv<-Md l>y 
R«-v. B. li. Keiineily.

These Skirts are of a splendid quality of taf
feta, in colors of lilack, lilue and brow'n, in 
new and popular styles. One model has deep 
shirred yoke, full accordion plaited skirt; an
other has yoke of accordion plaiting with sun- 
plaited skirt. The regular prices of these gar
ments were $10.95 to $17.95. You secure a 
skirt for far less than the regular price if you 
purchase one of these Monday. Of course, at 
such a reduction we can allow no free altera
tions. Monday special . . . .  ............... S7.50

SfCisses Skirts $2.50
Some very attractive values are in this lot of 
garments, for misses, ranging in length from 
30 to 38 inches; made of Brilliantine, Panama 

Cloth, Sergos and Novelty Mixtures. Styles 
are full plaited and gored, trimmed with straps 
ami buttons, and the price is so low that you 
can afford an extra grament; former prices 
$3.98 and $4.98; choice Monday.. S2.50

BROADWAY PRESBYTERIAN
Ri-v. Dr. I ’almcr DiiBoxo of ('h im . who 

1» r-ow tcivfllng III thix roiinlr.v. will 
pri-acli tlu- morning and »-voning s>-rinon 
nt the Broadwa.v I’ rexlij t<-rian ehur<-h to
day yioining service at 11 «»'wlock; ev
ening seiaii'e at S;15 o'clock. Sunday 
HchfMil ;it 9:;t0 ,i. ni.

$5,50 oCawn Suits 5.98
We offer several attractive styles at this price. 
One style has waist with large and small tucks 
alternated, full sleeves, pretty collar; skirt 
tucked to hip depth and let flare, forming full
ness. Another has waist with full tucked front, 
stock collar, full sleeves; skirt is seven gored, 
alternating gores plaited at knee depth and 
Loaded with tucks. Doth styles of good sheer 
lawn, worth $5.00; M'onday siK*cial at »3.98

SÏLisses Suits $5.25
A very pretty and serviceable garment is this 
Peter Thompson Suit for misses and girls. It 
is made of madras gingham in red, blue and 
green; blouse with regular sailor collar; skirts 
cut full. The suit is daintily trimmed in con
trasting colors, regular price $4.50; Monday
sjfccial .............. ...................»3.2.5
Peter Thompson Suit of linen, pure white, with 
red of blue emblems; also with dark blue col
lar; skirt is seven gored, tucked, worth 
$10.95; one-fourth off Monday... .......»8.19

ha» never won an inillvlOiml medal or 
cup at any gun eliit> shoot.

Till.» cup 1» to he shot f'»r annually 
under tho same rules ns ,ihove.

It Is the intention of tlie »lonors of 
this cup that it shall he strlctl.v for 
the amateurs nnd when any shooter 
ha.» won same once he w ill not he en
titled to enter future events for this 
cup.

Event No. 6, second day. Is for the 
San Angelo Gun Club Cup. A ll shoot
ers stand at 16 yards rise and cup to 
he shot for annually; all clubs show
ing four resident members living in 
the territory covered hy the west 'Tex
as Gun Cltib league are entitled to en
ter. Total cash proceeds donated to 
the league an<l targets thrown gratis 
hy tlie Fort Worth Gun Club.

The Mullerlte gold badge w ill he 
awarded to tho amateur making the 
highest average during the shoot.

'The J. C. Walton medal w ill he 
awarded to the member of the Fort

Wortli Gun Club making the highest 
av<-rage during the shoot.

To win higli average the contestant 
must shoot in all matches except No. 
8 o f the first day and No. 6 o f the 
second day.

A special prize is offered for the sec
ond in tlie Ithaca gun contest.

It w ill be noted that any amateur In 
the state can participate In the shoot 
except In event No. 8 o f the first day 
and event No. 6 o f the second day, both 
trophy shoots.

Jim Walton has given a solid gold 
medal to he shot for by the Fort Worth 
Gun Club members only, the one mak
ing the hlghe.-st average to get the 
medal. From the hanger bar depends 
two chains and to these is attached an 
eagle holding a medal closed horse
shoe In shape and below- a bar on 
which are the word.» "H ighest A ver
age.”  The medal Is inscribed with 
the name of the donor.

The Rand & Ijiflln  loving cup Is an

other o f the trophies and the Mull«r- 
ite gold medal another.

The management has provided 44,004 
targets for the shoot, so there U a « 
possibility o f a shortage In this 
sped.

I'll brave the storms of Chilkoot Pass, 
I'll cross the plains of frosen glass.
I ’d leave my wife and cross the sea. 
Rather than he without Rocky Mountain 

Tea. J. P. Brashear.

GREATLY IN DEMAND 
Nothing Is more In demand than a 

medicine which meets modem require
ments for a blood and aystem cleanser, 
such as Dr. King’s New Life Pills. They 
are Just what you need to cure stomach 
and ll\er troubles. Try them. At W. J. 
Fisher’s, Reeves' Pharmacy and M. 8. 
Blanton & Co.'s drug stores, 25c, guaran
teed.

J}errOer and Return ^ 1 8 .0 0
CoíoradoSprin¿^

and Return............ A ß l6 .5 0
Chica¿o and Return ^ 1 9 .8 0
K,an*ra^ City and

Return................... ^ 1 0 .8 5
S t. Loui î & Return ^ 1 4 .5 5

J u ly  9 and 10.....Limit 60 B a j'-j-

Through Sieeper.e and Chair Cars 
to Den-Oer and Chicago

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.,
Fifth (Si Main. Phone 127

PHIL A. AVER» G. P. A..
Fort Worth, Texas

. /
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ELLISON FURNITURE AND CARPET CO
will occupy our new building July
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E  will commence moving tomorrow morning, but we do not want this to keep you away 
from our old or new place, for we will be just as glad to wait upon you then as at any time. 
We will, in a very few days, be fully installed in our new quarters, then we will expect you, 

your friends cind your neighbors, for we will have room for you all. Come see us if you need Furni
ture, Carpets, Mantels or Stoves. We sell goods cheaper than anybody, and on much better terms.

ELLISON FURNITURE AND CARPET CO.



1 H E  F O R T  W O K I H  T E L E G R A M S U N D A Y , J U L Y  « ,  IM «

E L  T O R O ”  de la S e l v a  C i g a r s
There Is on’y one genuine El Toro 

de la Selva and lot» of counterfeits.
When the duty was removed from El 

Toi'o <Ie la Selva Cigars, the demand 
overtaxed the capacity of the faetbry. Are made of the best tobacco 15c Before the
leaving room for a fl«x>d of Inferior, 
so-called Porto Rican cigars. Be sure 
you get the genuino Porto Rican 
brevo. growrv in Porto Rico War=5c Now

Imported by PLATTE R  TOBACCO COMPANY D a J l d L S

7 V ! > i U l G A R S » ' ^ N G ^ ^ R \ S .

3 0 E P A I l * r M E H T

Pretfentable Illne-fO'

flMp«! Ihe aithcilial siquarn and tli»» »trof'ta. 
and the »ohliers were joklnif at the ex- 
iwi)!»** of the J*‘wx. The |M)lire were 
apeaklntt to the peasants in a very friend* 
ly manner, ns if mithinK had o«'<-urre<l 

Three .studenta went to the ehief of 
police, askinc him to interfere. Hi* eanie 
to )*.avlikovka and rlaoovered a .store of 
wenpnn.s for the Jewi.sh eomniittee of self- 
defen.Me.

Twenty swords and knives were put In 
a l.aR and taken throuKh the streets, a 
»;eri<larme walklnR In the front with a 
knife In his hand so that i>eople nilRht 
know the contents of the ha«. This ma
neuver excited the mob. “ Jews are ready 
to kill us!”  the peasants shouted, and 
immediately becan to smash the rUis.s in 
windows.

LEADER ASSASSINATED

O N L Y  T I T L E  F O R  F I T Z  A N D  M E  I S
T H E  “ H A S  B E E N , ”  A N D  I’M  O U T

SO SAYS JIM CORDETT IN REPLY TO FITZSIMMON’S CHALLENGE—DECLARES NO CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST 

POSSIBLE WITH JEFF LEFT OUT, AND THAT MITCHELL AND SU LLIVAN  HAVE CALL FOR DEAD ONE’S 

CHAMPIONSHIP.

By Margaret K. Snnxatrr.
iCopyfIght. 1905, by Joseph B. Bowles.)

Th* time has long since passed w he» 
sensible people looked upon illness as 

f per se a visitation from God. In nlr.s 
caass out o f ten it is much more prob
ably a visitation from the Flvil One. 
AnfP Indeed, why blame the devil .’ \V*
seed not be ill as a rule. dVe often 
have ourselves to blame when we are. 
I f  we avail ourselves o f the beneficent 
provisions o f nature on every hand, and 
If we obey the laws of health we '̂!hall 
keep well. Becau.se we habitually ne«- 
leot precautions and break laws we are 
Interrupted and laid aside by attacks 
of illness that mijtht be pre 'ented. 
Every Illness from childhood on make# 

. a draft upon the physical capital that 
should '»c .sufficient for a lonR liic.

We a-e ill because It is too ruich 
trouble to be well. We are ill because 
we live amid unsanitary condilion.i. or 
w illfu lly  surround ourselves with 
death-dealinR srerm.s. Take, for exam
ple. the familiar experience of aa 
epidemic of dipththerla. typhoid fever, 
or dysentery in a country villnRO In 
the later summer. Appai ?n!iy cvery- 
tMiiji in the place tends '.o health. 
The skies are brisrht, the air Is .di-ar. 
t'le fleid.-i and Rardens wave with flow 
ers, the trees In stalwart beaut.v st.uiJ 
1.Ì the tilla ge  street, or enc.rcl«> the 
homesteads. Yet. In one house 
and another, old and young are 
stricken, and before lonR the v il
lage IS In mournlnR. In this and the 
other 1.jme. now the stron^r man and 
now the little child has breathed his 
Iasi ’ th y?  Not In the leas’ l.ciau'.e 
Divine Frovldence has sent a n yste- 
Tious ! couTRc, but becau.se with unpar- 
(loniible and wicked hecdlcs.mess, the 
f  nler.ls o f cesspools havt been al- 
’ owed to percolate through the soil, 
nml I Ickle Into well.s. and poison 
drinkii r  water, or becaus, when foe 
1*. nt -if the house has blos.soined like 
the rose, the back of it has, day after 
day, seen neglected garbage decaying 
In the sun.

Some years ago. In a small eastern 
city. In a single week, a father and 
five  children la one hou.se died of diph
theria. Thè only members o f the fam
ily who escaped were a mother and a 
nursing infant. The family was con
spicuous for brains. Intelligence and 
eminent purity. Yet ¿hey bad been 
away from home for nearly three 
months, and had come back In good 
health to open their closed house. 
When the premises a fter the tragedy 
were examined by the board of health. 
It was discovered that the cellar was 
filled with enough dise;u*e germs to 
poi.son the wliole street. A ll sorts of 
kitchen debris and de<-ayln,g vegetable 
matter had been scaled ui> there dur
ing the week.s of a stifling summer. 
Many a time a city has been swept liy 
a pestilence, and its population deso
lated, not because that city was un
hygienic in Itself, but because o f it.s 
filth and fetid corruption. Civic neg-

lect and gross Ignorance encourage ep
idemics.

We are learning that there Is now 
neither occ;rslon nor excuse for the 
ravages once made by consumption, 
that great White Palgue which used 
to carry o ff piecemeal entire families. 
I knew a beautiful old mansion built 
of stone, standing well back from the 
road, and shaded by oaks and elms, 
that had been growing dilrlng the lives 
of three generations. The walls wore 
tliick, the .shade was dense, little sun
light penetrated into the stately rooms 
Acro.ss that threshold at Intervals of 
eighteen mopths or two years, with a 
regularity that was like the formal 
execution o f a sentence of death, were 
carried the sons and daughters o f that 
family, until the venerable parents 
were left Childless, be.oide their de.so- 
late hearth. One by on® the young 
people drooped and faded. People 
thought it strange and mysterious and 
wondered how it was that the children 
of that household had so little stamina. 
The truth was that the walls and fur
niture reeked‘ with infection, that the 
mansion, beautiful as it was, should 
have been shunned like a pest house, 
and that the old trees with their thick 
branching shade should have been cut 
down to let the sunlight In. The par
ents lived out 'their lives in grie f and 
solitude, perhaps because they were 
naturally o f stronger fiber than their 
cliildren. and perhaps because, being 
older, they had taken less direct caie 
of the sufferers.

We fortunately know now that con
sumption may he fought successfully 
in the right ellmafe by an open-air 
life, anil by nouri.slilii.g food, and tliat 
love does not require the sacrifice of

every life  In the household. If one be 
stricken.

There are preventable Illnesses which 
nobody fears. For Inst.ance, the com
monest o f all Inflictions is a cohL Th-3 
general opinion seems to be that tnere 
is no help if one takes cold. Yet a 
little care and forethought and much 
living in the open air w ill make mo.st 
of us immune from thia inconvenient 
and depressing malady. Note how 
many people are desperately afraid of 
a draught, how carefully they exclude 
night air from their sleeping room.s. 
except during the warmest weather. 
We live by the air we breathe, and 
we ought not to he afraid o f It. It is 
Impossible to take cold merely through 
breathing fresh air. I f  the body is In 
good condition and properly clothed v e  
may defy pure air to do it harm.

Men, and women too. go on long 
tramps through the woods, sleep on 
the ground with a rubber sheet under 
them, and only a tent betw'een them 
and the sky, and take no harm. Our 
luxuries make us effeminate and are 
at the back of many a cold whlcb 
comes out of space, we know not how, 
and fastens Itself upon us In our mo
ment of least resistance, the mom.-nt 
when we are tired or have slept badly 
or have over-eaten.

To cat le?s rather than more would 
keep many people in fa irly  good 
health. The demon o f dyspiq sLi 
pounces on those who eat Irregularly, 
or eat more than they ran assimilate, 
or indulge themselves In rich and In- 
Indigestible dainties. Most us would 
gain by lim iting our bill o f fare to 
simpler food and by taking meals at 
longer Intervals.

Mental conditions have a great deal 
to do with preventing Illness. W orry 
is the parent of disease. Whatever be 
the reason for It. worry Is an Im
mensely hostile agent in human life, 
r.avaglng happiness and depleting vital 
force. i f  you drift into a habit of 
chronic worry or If you constantly 
forebode disaster, or let your mlml 
dwell on some catastrophe that may 
happen, you i^lll so weaken yourself 
that you cannot stand against attacks 
of Illness. The mind has enormous 
power over the body, and this Is the 
philosophic reason why. In countless 
Instances, there Is such a thing as ben
eficent mental he,allng. The part of 
discretion, however, when Illness has 
really come. Is to send at once for the 
best attainable physician, who la one 
o f the most valued fam ily friends. »

When the ordinary health rate is 
high, when the house Is sanitary, and 
the mind free from worry, the doctor 
has a fair field and a good chance to 
fight with any Illness.

One of the richest women In Amerlc.a 
told me a few weeks ago that she had 
been for montlis slowly poisoned In 
lier magnificent home, because o f an 
unsiispecteil flaw  In the plumbing. The 
IlIncHS from which she suffered was 
preventable, and could we get at the 
bottom fact.-«, we should find this true 
of most similar experiences.

Suddenly n«‘ws came that the t ’om- 
mi.'. ary Kuyaroff was a.ssa.<i.Hinat<‘«l. He 
w.as the soul of the movement. The dls- 
coreiTtcd mol) slowly began to disperse. 
Many peasants went home as the .sun was 
s«’ttlng. when sudilenly tliree shots were 
herd on the square. Two voll«‘ys fo l
lowed the signal, ami two minutes after 
about a tho):s-.ind men and women. Jews 
aa well as t'hiistlans, were wildly running 
down Ki«-ff street. St«>nos aiul sticks 
were in the air, then the patrol follow**U 
galloping and all was quiet again.

The chief of jHilice hurried on to I ’a- 
d«)l. a sul>urb. wlieie mas.sacn-s were re- 
porl«sl, and when he arrived tliere he 
fcuiul six Jews and one Christian inur- 
dtied and many wound«‘d Jews.

AT THE SQUARE
The chief of police returned to the cath. 

C'dral squan* ami address«»«! the mob. At 
the same time the Commi.s.sary Yarozky 
was whispering to the peasants 'I'lie In
fantry put tlieir ba.v«)net.s again.st the 
J«-ws, ami the pea.sants hehimi the sol- 
«ll«-r3 freely thr«-w stones at the «lefeiisu- 
le.ss people, iiijurylng many severely.

HEARTRENDING SPECTACLE
A terrible scene then occurred. Dr. 

Binstok (a Jew) anil a student. Nicholas 
riiiviff (a Christian) 8)M)ke to the chief 
of police and the latter asked them to 
try to calm the mob. They adilressed 
the Jews sticces.«fully and returntsl n«-ar 
where the infantry were statiom-d.

The hiHiIigans. on seeing Dr. Ilinstok 
rushed at him, saying: ‘ ‘Here Is a Jew
ish «hs-tor, kill him!” Dr. Biiistok f«'ll 
on Ihe ground; he would have b̂ ■ell killed, 
but an ntlicer of his .acquaintance covere.l 
him with his own body and thus saved 
him.

BLINOFF, THE MARTYR
minoff was helpless. A  stone hit him. 

he fell again, and the peasiuits hit him 
with clubs, .saying: “ You are a sis'ial-
Ist. Although Christian, you ar«r worse 
than the Jews themselves, for you help 
them." BllnofT rose and trieil to get Ivick 
thn>ugh the line of Infantry, but the lat
ter threw him back to the infuriated mob. 
Ho shouted: "Come here, soldiers, save
me. wliat .are you doing?”

The soldiers did not move. He fell 
.again. The piMsant.s. five soldiers anil a 
pclioenian rushed at him, and in two min
utes a mutilated body lay on the ground.

Almost simultaneously a Jew named 
Noog«>r was killed while leavlr.g a street 
car. The comluctor of the car. Just be
fore Nooger stapfied off, shouted to the 
chief of poli«?e. who was standing n*-ar by 
and to the soldiers: ” I.,ook here, thi.s
Jew’s life is in danger!”  The chief of 
polii-e turned his l>ack on the seene. and 
the officer of the patrol, when seeing the 
corp.se, said: ‘ 'Well, it is only a Jew!”

SLAIN BY PRISONER

T
ON JITOMIR JEWS

Troops Drawn I"p for Protec

tion Aided Mob Instead. 

Christian Fell a Martvr

(Written for the Newspaper Enterpri.se 
Association by Special Commissioner 
of the Russian IJberal Association.)
JITOMIR, June 7.—The night following 

the stoning of the Jews on the rive«' 
passed quietly. Single shots were beard 
from time to time, the Jews were fleeing 
In all directions, but no bloodshed oc
curred.

On the following day (Sunday) terror 
began to spread throughout the city.

The htxiligans sent their agents every
where for a.s^lsfance.

The p*dice Increased their activity, 
hastily taking all weapons from the Jews.

The propaganda of the ma-s.sacres wa.s 
unhindered. The police Iisten«Hl quite In
differently to the shouts: "Beat the
Jew.«!”

I’reparations were made at PavHkov- 
kia. where a crowd of hooligans a.s.semble<l 
shouting: ” We come from Moscow for
the purpose of killing the Jews; wo are 
told that they are our bitterest ene
mies.”

Many Jews and Christians tried to calm 
the mob. The usual answer was: *’We 
kno< you students. You are all social- 
Ist.s. You want a republican government.”  
The peasants spit In the faces of tho 
students, and the latter saw the mas- 
sa<-res could not be avoided.

In the center of tha town tha attitude 
sras even more ominous. A  largo crowd

In the afternoon the jie.Ts.-ints were 
taken away from the Cathedral square 
by the tr«K)ps. On the way to the po
lice station one of the arrest«»«! pea.sanLs 
rusheil to the life and kil'cd on the sjiot a 
Jew nam ed Elshansky. The soldiers saw 
It. but <li«l not prevent him. The public 
WHS Indignant anil urged the troops to 
sto]) tin. mas.sacres. ” \Ve have received 
no oider.s to do it!”  was the constant 
arswer.

JEWS FOUGHT BRAVELY
Terrible scenes occurred at the same 

time In tho suburbs of Jitomlr. The Jew
ish self-defen.si-» committees acted brave
ly. but they weie few. It was a real bat
tle bi tweei) th«»ni and the hooligans. At 
llrsi the Jew.s were superior in their t.ac- 
tics. hut the Jews were desfroyc«! when 
surrounded. They left six klll.'d an.l 
about thirty-five wounilej on the field. 
Many of the wounded dle«l shoitly aft«»r- 
ward; all of them were horribly mutllat- 
«»d. The p<»asants lost one killed and six 
wounded.

Tile munlci|>ality now held an extraor
dinary meeting in which It was decided 
to ask the governor of Valhynia to take 
measures to restore order. The latter 
said he was willing to do it, but no meas
ures were taken. On the following day 
martial law was proclaimed, by order 
fiom 8t. retersburg, and all was quiet 
in a moment. The fighting resulted In 
twenty-one men being killed, forty-three 
seriously wounded and more than 100 
slightly wounded.

quit the ring for the simple life.
In addition to hantlling Jeff and m.vself, 

D<»’ar;«»y’s ,nam«‘ Is ass<a-iateil with such 
n«en as ‘ ‘Muffalo” Costi-llo. Jack Brady, 
Mike ( ’<inl«»y, Mike Cleary and Denver 
KiJ Mai tin.

•CUDDY” RYAN IS BUSY

lot and th'ii lot him try conclusions with 
Jeff.

Hart sei'nis the logical i«roposition ami 
public, although the sporting authoriti«».s 
1 Ixdiev" he is the most popular with the 
have not taken to liini any to«.> favoiably. 
Ho Is a young, aggressive f<»II«)W. and has 
more nerve than nine-tenths of the fight
ers of the past d«»c!ide. Uegardle.ss of 
th«» great difference In weight anJ physical 
strength ar.«l the criticism of his fighting 
ability, I l)-‘li«»ve a clash between he and 
any of the «itln'r comers, followed by a 
fight with Jeff, would be a papular move.

I
AN APPRECIATION OF DELANEY

No fighter in the llmi-ltght t«>day la 
leaillng a more sli«nu«)us life than "Bud
dy" Ryan, the Chicago lad. R.van haa 
mapped out a hard trip and Is off to 
win new laur*'ls in the f.ir west. Hla 
first engagement Is nt Butte. July 4. when 
he t«)«‘s th.‘ market with Heotge Herbert 
in a tw«»nly-r«)und b.att!e.

Ryan Is n»-xt bo«iked to try concluslona 
with Dave Biiiry at Porlan«!. where the 
fight g.ime pr«)in se.s to bt gornl this sum
mer Bany Ls a bard man to beat, but 1 
look for Rvan to best him.

Till' « ’ hi«-ago bo.v's last fight will be at 
C«>m.a. CnI.. where he wil, meet Peterson, 
the youngster who won from Clancy, the 
coast boy, who calls hlins«»!f an English
man.

Ryan Uioks forward to his return trip 
to Chic.ago with a great d«»al of pleasure, 
n.s lie is laioked for sevei.al fights there 
mxt winter. x

At pre.sent the fight game in the Windy 
¡City is very much dead, but the officials 
; are going to let down the liars about 
I Sept. 1. and then tho contests will come 
: thick and fast.

Chi< ago has always been noted for the 
! number of Its fights and not the caliber 
i of the artii'le. Th's. however. Is not duo 
•so mu« n to the desire of the fans as to 
the (iffieials. who look ui>on a good thing 
with some hesitancy since tho memorable 
fia.sco In which T*»rry McGovern and Joe 
Cans were the piincijials.

BY JAS. J. CORBETT.
(Copyright. 1905, by the Newspaper En

terprise Assfs'latlon.)

A  ROYAL FRIEND 
A story of the German crown prince's 

student days at Bonn Illustrates an ad
mirable trait In his character, hla loyalty 
to a friend once made, says the St. 
James Gaxette. It U a point of honor 
In the student duels which Mark Twain 
has made famous In English-speaking 
countries that a combatant should not 
flinch when the part of his cheek which 
la not protected by copious padding re
ceives a slash from the rapier. I f he 
does so he is dismissed from the corps as 
devoid of "courage." An otherwise ex
cellent young man. an Intimate friend of 
the crown prince, winced on one of these 
occasions, iays the Manchester Guardian, 
and rendered himself liable to the custo
mary penalty. The crown prince de
clare«! that If the sentence were carried 
out he would forthwith leave the corps 
and ostentatiously frequent the society of 
his friend the delinquent. He carried hla 
point.

ONLY ONE TITLE FOR WHIPPED 
MEN

I see that Boh Kltz.sin)inons haa Issued 
a challenge to fight the writer or any 
other man for tho worbl’s championship 
title.

I cannot see how anybody but Jeffries 
can take part in such a ront«»st with Bob. 
Both he and 1 have bc«»n whlppe«! fairly 
by Jeff, and unless he parti«:ipates no t i
tle can change hands save the has-been 
champlonshi)). and. personally, 1 believe 
thBt rhaille Mitchell and Mr. Sullivan 
have the eall on us for such a battle.

The pai>ers have been full of talk 
abo'jt Jeff ))asaiiig up the title. How«»vcr 
h«' has no right to as:-«um«' such a power, 
and until he Is whli>ped he will remain 
king of tho lieavie.s.

If J*-ff let Ire.«, then he tak«'s with him 
th»' titl«», and if it were pos.sible for Fitz
simmons and myself to meet an dileelde 
the matter. 1 fe*»l that, the public would 
look upon the who!e filing In a way that 
would rot be flaffering to either of us.

Of all the m«'n piomlnent in pugilistic 
elrcb»s wlien J«»ft won the title, riot one 
is l«»ft who woubl have a show with him. 
Tl'.erefore, the old cnampion.sIilp is really 
dead.

Now to turn to the new men with whom 
the public haa yet to bec«)mc better ac- 
quaHTTipd. I am of the opinion that Hart, 
Root, or some other comparatively young 
man, say Berger, the amateur, would 
suit the public better. Let these men get 
together and decide which Is best of the

In speaking of Ji'ffries’ retirement, the 
name of "R illy” D«'lam»y. the greatest 
trainer ever as«oclat«»d with the ring Is 
recalled vividly. "B illy" has handled a 
lot of men in his thirty years of work. 
It was through his «»on.s«»ientious efforts 
that I was able to retain my physical 
condition under the Intense strain while at 
the top of the ladder, and had I followed 
hi.s advice I might be better o l«xlay.

When Delaney took hold of Jeff he said 
he w'ould make him a worM’s champion 
b«»fore many moons had passed over the 
big boilermaker's head, and he carried 
out his plans.

When Jeff was training for his last bat. 
tie with Fitz. reports came thick and fast 
from the hlg fellow’s c.amp that no one 
could control him, ami that Delaney was 
so discouraged that he was a1>out ready 
to quit.

But that, was not the case. Delaney 
had Ills plan of fitting Jeff for the Cor- 
nlshman. and he had no trouble maintain
ing discipline.

Then, wh«n the Munroe match was 
arangej, Jeff was about down and out 
physically as far as fight went. Delaney 
look hoUl of him and with that wonderful 
foresight he has always been noted for, 
si)on ha«l him coming f.i.<t. Then the 
accbleiit befell Jeff which caused the post
ponement of the battle. I

Jeff want«»d to beat Munroe, and he i 
told Delaney before the work of con- 1 
dltlonliig began that he was to be in 
better condition than ever before In his 
life. Delaney would not eonsbler the 

j wishes of the Munroe peojile when they 
( a.sked that th«» Kattlc be «»arried out as 
1 planned. Jeff wanted to go «)Ti. but "B illy" 
said "No." and that settled It.

The fight fans, never knew the superb 
condition Ji ff was in for tl)e battle with 
the miner. He tialne«! more consclen- 
thusly than for any of his previous bat
tle.«. Never did a pugilist step into a 
ring more deternvned upon giving his op- 
pt'nent a worse b«-ating.

The que.stlon of whipping Muiirfie never 
i entered J<*ff's mind. The only idea he 
enl«:rtained was. how he could give the 
miner the most dl.sgraoeful heating. He 
even went so far as to «ILscuss with hi.« 
seeon«!:« whether It wouldn't be a good 
idea to go to Munroe slowly in order to 
beat him down in a sickening manner.

When Jeff announc«»d that he would 
quit. It was De'aney's suggestion, and 
"Billy”  followed suit. He jiacked up nls 
ttining duds and hu.stl«d off to Califor. 
rla. He Is getting old and Is anxious to

TWO OLD HEROES
I I was recently asked about Dan Cree- 
I don and what he wiis doing. The last I 
I heard of the once famous ring character 
I he was -in Sydney, Australia, where he 
I has many friends. His hair has turned 
snowy white and he spends most of his 
time telling what a wonderful country 
America Is and how well the fighters are 
treated here. Dan evidently forgeta
many of the unpleasant thing.« that hap
pened when on rncle Sam's shores. 1
saw him get trimmed In a 'Frisco bar 
room on one occasion, and on another he 
was made the laugning .stock of a party 
of backwo«)dsmen, who took advantage of 
hl.s intoxicated con«litIon.

The name of Cre«.»don rails to mind an
other almost immortal ring name—Jimmy 
Banon. Jim at the present time Is a 
hrecd<»r of the finest kennel of bulldogs in 
Australia. He has promised to send me 
one. which 1 will p’ace in my kennel 
an.l probably show on the bench.

GLAD TO SEE CORBET WORSTED

TU S STOBTH lNa BUILDINO A T  CHRISTIANIA, THN THEATER OF NOR
W A Y ’S DRAMA O F REVOLUTION.

Wlien I defeated Sullivan at New 
Orleans I ma«le many friends and also 
enemies. One man in particular, a south
erner. took a d'slike to me, Irecause he 
had Ireen a llfe-lorg friend of Sullivan. 
HL- name would be given here but for tha 
prominent jKi.sition he holds in tlie sport
ing v.-orbl today.

When I was playing with Hal Da\i.« in 
"Pals”  last winter, tliis parti« ular fellow 
was In ('’liicaro on a trip from New Or- 
l.ans, while we w«»re there.

"By the way. your old friend Jim Cor
bett Is In town, and in a show I know 
.vou would like,”  said Fanik Chance to 
him one day.

"No, 1 do not helleve I want to see 
Corbett. I ilon't like him. and I am sure 
h«> couldn’ t entertain me,” responded tho 
man.

"Well, that is Just the reason you ought 
to see him." In the «how Jim Ls pushed 
over a cl.ff and gets Into a rough and 
tr.irhle fight with a hlg husky guy. and 
g<ts dotie up,”  replied Chance

Chance came around and told me the 
next day that the fellow bought two 
tickets, and occupied both seats himself, 
that night.

There are a lot of Sulllv.an’s frlenla 
that feel the same way over that liattlo 
at New Orleans. They are satLsfied to seo 
old John L.'s conqueror get the worst of 
it, if li is only in a show.

■aBBsaHt»— iniiji.:

ANXIOUS TO U V E  THE SIMPLE l íF ñ ,
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t h e  f o r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m  iv

TELECRAM  PRIZE JVINNERS TELL OF THEIR
T«n >■ .un i Irulles, tired hut happy, W hm th» 

r«*i: ie<l K .rt Wurth Wednesday morn- Tim e« .Said
Itt» June from CuU.ra.Io. on the | 7^'"' Denver Times said-
Fort Wurth and I»enver City railiuad | »r e  the « ir l*  from Texa . i
Fach of the p a ty wore a Ion « l e d i ,  « '»t Klve a r ip ^

T R IT  TO  
C O L O R A D O

itreani*-r which read:

t* W E R E  FROM TEXAS *; 
:F 0 R T  w o r t h  TELEO RAM  :
• .................................................. •

Tlie party was compo.sed o f the 
young ladle-i who went to t'ool C.iloia- 
do on a two we. ks' trip at the ex- 
pense of The Telegram . They were 
the winners in a I ’onularlty Contest 
and repr. s. n latlv-s o f various t..»wns 
throughout Tt yns, Oklahoma and In 
dian Territory. r ii« party l- f t  F tr t 
Worth Sun.hiy morning, June 18, on 
the Fort Wurth and D.-nver City ra il
road. Colorado Sj.rliigs wa.s reached 
the next afternoon and the party was 
Immediately In.stalled at the A lta  Vista 
hotel hy mine host, 11. H. Stevens, 
proprietor and manager. Many o f the 
young ladie.s had never heen out of 
their st.-ite or territories before and it 
need re.iuire no very considerable 
itretch of Imagination to appreciate 
the pleasure that wa.s In store for the 
members of the party.
Sight-Seeing In Ilegiin

Monday was a day o f rc.st, but early 
the next morning the entire party, in 
two i-arrlages. w.as driven up to North 
and South d o ye n n e  Canyon, Seven 
Falls. H> len Hunt Jackson's grave, 
and returning to Colorado Springs vl.a 
Bear Cre.k Canyon. It was a most 
beautiful d r iv « over mountains, 
through c.-inyons and caves. The 
highest point reachcl on this trip was 
•omething over 9,0im» teet. T lie next 
day’s drive took In W illiam ’s Canyon, 
Chve of the Winds, Orand Cavern, Gar
den of the Gods. Glen Eyre and the 
Mess«, returning to A lt »  V leta hotel 
In the early afternoon.

The week’«  stay at Colorado Springs 
was maile the most of. Not a minute 
wa.s wa.sted that could he devoted to 
sight seeing. Everyth ing of Interest 
In and around Colorado Springs and 
Manitou wa.s visited and mueh of It a 
second time. Nothing that was worth 
seeing was ml.ssed.
At Cripple Creek

One (lay was devoted to «  trip to 
Cripple Cre.k. The going portion of 
the trip was over the Cripple Creek 
Short IJne through the courtesy o f the 
general pAssenger agent. Mr. McWal- 
ters. an.l the return trip over the Mid
land Terminal road through the cour
tesy of General Paa.senger Agent W lg- 
genhorn. Every possible courtesy was 
shown the party both going and re
turning. tUo vestibule In the rear of 
the train ^ «Ing  reserved for The Te le
gram party. General I ’assenger Agent 
Wigg.-nhorn was w ith th». party a 
great portion of the time both at Colo
rado Springs and Denver.

At Victor M.anager Decker of the 
great Independence Gold Mine per
sonally condu.'ted th « party througli 
the deep mine, a trip that none o f the 
party had ever before experienced.

To attempt a detail account o f things 
that hel.l the constant attention of the 
party during their sta.v at Colorado 
Springs would be to w rite a hook In 
many volumes. From Colorado Sprlng.s 
the party went to Denver.
Party Goes to Denver

At Denver the party stoppe.l at the 
Alb.my hotel and every possible coiir- 
t. sy W..S extended by the hotel 
through its manag. r, S. K. Dutton, an.l 
the hotel attaches. Messr.s. .Mayer an.l 
Dutton, the proprietors, were awaiting 
the coming of the party, having heen 
Hdvl.sed by The T.-legram Company 
that the Albany had been selected as 
henii<iuart.-rs while In the Queen City 
of the Plain.s. The young women took 
the guests of the hotel hy storm and 
they were the cent.-r o f attr.action dur
ing the three days stay at the Albany. 
Entertainments of all kind were ten- 
dere.l them, among these being a re
ception at the offices of the Denver 
Evening Post, each lady being present
ed with a souvenir hy Mr. Maloney, 
the clrenlation manager o f that paper.

T’ pon the Invitation of .Mr, and Mrs. 
Dntton the young ladies were given a 
tnlly-ho ride ahont the city and 
through the city park and In the even
ing w. re again guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Pam Dutton at the Adams Roof Gar
den. where music, dancing and refresh
ments were enjoyed. On Sunday a 
trip over the famous Georgetown Loop 
was taken and In the evening the 
party visited Elitchs Garden under the 
guidance o f Frank Dutton, chief clerk 
of the Albany.

On Monday the young ladles devoted 
the day to general sight seeing and 
preparing for their trip back to Texas, 
being accompanied to the depot by Mr. 
and Mrs Sam Dntton and a number of 
their friends. The young ladles were 
loth to leave and each and every one 
expressed to Messrs. Maher and Dut
ton appreciation o f the many cour
tesies shown and the entertainments 
given them during their stay In Den
ver.

A ll were unstinted In their praise o f 
the Albany and as the train pulled out 
of the depot cheers went up for the 
Albany and Its courteous proprietors.

The young ladies have some things 
to say on their own accord and space 
Is herewith given to letters from them 
rei-elved by the management.

The Telegram Company promised 
that this party would be taken to Colo
rado at no expense to the members and 
to take good care o f them throughout 
the entire trip. These letters w ill
show tha‘ ’Ti'-' Telegram  not only fu l
filled their promise but did much more, 
tv. II. Calkins, circulation manager of 
The Telegram, chaperoned the party. 
Not the slightest thing happened to 
tnar the pleasure o f this trip. It was 
one of education, interest and happi
ness throughout. The young ladies
have all returned to their homes with 
the exception of Miss Norah Drake, 
who Is visiting friends In Fort Worth

MRS I.EONTDAS HFBBARD,
The Tilucky woman who has set out to 

exphire the Labrador wikis. Mrs. Ilub- 
baid will (uilow the trail of her husband, 
the well-krown newspaper and magaxln? 
Writer, who lost his life a year ago while 
attempting to penetrate the Icy wllder- 
Mas of iioithcin Labrador.

I f  any young man fän de« us. well let 
him set his cup; ’ '

u T-r.’ r„ every one since
We h fir.st begun

B il ly  sp o o n in g .

Thev nut for fun.

;nan T e i . i S . " ‘! i “ : ; - -

riv^ed »ng«. they ar-ri\ea In Denver this
Colorado Sprin> morning from 

where during the

Creek and all sort.s o f side
were they
hotel g *  ‘ ‘y their hosts o f the A l’oany

laher—with open arms seems a bit 
figurative.

A ll in white the charming young 
«PP^^red in the ^ rT o i

.i".t hnPPy home for two or three

them * ***“ upartments reserved for

Denver’s young men are all in a 
g low  of excitement, for a certain few 
form the committee o f entertainment, 
and more are trying to become mem- 
>ers o f that body and are moving in 
squads on Chairman liamnel W. Dut
ton and beggln,^ for a place, even the 
humblest, on th«( favored delegation.

How .Mr. Dutton secured the enviable 
position o f chairman, that gentleman 
refuses to tell, but there he Is and 
there ho w ill stay, even if  the most 
frantic of wild horses were to attempt 
to drag him from his post. Mr. Dut
ton has not yet named his committee. 
He Is taking his time while the as
pirants g rill with anxiety. That the 
young ladies are the mo.st beautiful In 
all the great area mentioned Is fu lly 
e.stahlhshed hy the fact that they were 
chosen hy vote, a Fort Worth daily 
newspaper having Instituted the con
test and offered the prizes. The suc
cessful young ladies were 
free trips to Colorado

r-inv young ladles who won two weeks’ trip to Colorado, given them by the Fort Worth Telegram Com-
M t.. v A  . 'Nednesday, June 28. Back row. left to right: Miss Salile T. Dowell. McKinney, Tex.;
xi-imil ^^uiwneo, O. T.; Miss Hattye Howard, Holdenville. I. T,; Mls.s Ivy  Wallace I ’erry, O. T.; Mi.«s
roJ^ u ’■ Bourne, Woodward. O. T ; Miss Addle .Mae Harper. Palestine, Tex. Front

V  of Albany Hotel; Miss Ina Josselyn. Denison, Tex.; W. H. Calkins, Fort M’Orth; Miss Salilo
Brown, I^mpasas, Tex.; .Miss .Mayme .Moore. Browiiwood, Tex.

and

created they might have been a tribe 
awardeil of Amazons going to war or returning

C n ; s ‘ i 7 r h i  L r  S ” uie‘ i^ :rrw :ir th '^ T :ieg rm ‘ ^ a ^ d * r ‘ :

cRy p\ f / ^ ^ - v " ; : : t e V r , r  r s  im m e^ V :^ h ‘e *■ U ::- ‘s ta^T t‘ ‘ ! e ^ r u :
CaUtlns » ‘ '’ '’¡ ‘ ory. They are taking a
;o, ri , V date the beautiful trip at the expense of th
tourists have had a lovely time, so ' thn •ugh the Rockies

newspaper 
and Colorado,

Vhta 1 are They Intend to stay in Denver for the
o il >.2t r ' " '  J f  P«*"- uight. and are seeing all that Is to be

«lecorated the seen from the top of a tally-ho this
apartments a.sslgned to the young afternoon. The trip which Is to con- 
adles from Texas and flags an<l bunt- sume two weeks. Is almost over as

i smUux Kr»;utoa them the party has spent seven davii at
in the r cool boudoirs. (Colorado Sprlnyrs. It w ill return thither

A tail>-ho party, a trolley ride, an for another day’s stay before leaviuff 
evening at KBtehs Garden and a re- | for home. The party is In charge of 
ception and hull have all been provided W. H. Calkins, circulator o f- ih e  Fort 
for, and If the Itinerary can be stretch Worth Telegram, and M. B. Sullivan, 
ed a hit, th.-re w ill be a big party for another Fort Worth man. The fairest 
the races on .MoiKjay. And so. It w ill damsels In the two territories and one 
not he at all unlikely that, in some fu- state, according to the popular vote, 
ture day, when a blooming matron o f j are: Sallle T. McDowell, McKinney,
the I.one Star State sits pensive In the|Tcx.: Norah Drake. .Shawnee. O. T.; 
tw iligh t and little Mabel looks up from Hattye Howard, HoMenvlIIe. I. T.;
her lap and says: ".Mammy, wliat you , Sallle Brown, Igtmpasas, Tex.; Ivy  c..„ ...-
finkin ’ ’bout?" the answer w ill come j Helen Wallace, Perry, O. T.; Marie | ^an to play Dixie as we left. Then the 
with a sigh and a caress: "W’ liy, dar-i Stuart, Bryan, Tex.; Ina Joss< Iyn.

riving In Denver Saturday morning, jus to the Seven Falls, where we spent 
June 24, we were cordially welcomed ] two hours, returning through North 
by Sam Dutton, manager of the ele- • Cheyenne Canyon and Bear Creek 
gant Albany hotel. Onr rooms were . Canyon to Colorado Springs. Our next 
furnished and elaborately decorated | morning trip took us to M’ iUiam'n Can- 
wlth flags and hunting. American J yon. Cave of th( Winds, Grand Cavern, 
Beauty roses, and peonies. That after- Garden of the (iods, Glen Eyrie and 
noon we were given a tally-ho ride, ! the Mess«. The works of nature In 
the courtesy of Mr. Dutton and his | the Cave of the Winds are beyond de- 
wlfo. Stoiplng .at the Denver Post, scrlptlon.
we were curried through and each one | Next day our party went over the
of us was presented with .a half pound 
box of bon hons, a cut glass dish and 
a gla.ss of Ice cream soda. That even
ing we were Invited, as the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dutton, |o a dance at the 
Adams Roof Garden. Sunday we took 
In the famous Georgetown lyiop trip 
over Clear Creek Canyon. On one side 
of us was most beautiful scenery and 
on the other side the stately Mount 
Dextt the highest part o f which was 
8,772 ..et. At 12 we reached Silver 
Plume in time for dinner.

Monday was spent shopping In Den
ver. Mond.ay night was sad. as we had 
our last supper and the orchestra ho

ling, It w.as about that glorious time 
mammy once had In Denver."
From the News

The Rocky Motintain News had this 
to say:

From the top of h hig Columbia 
coach, w liile Manager W. H. Calkins 
and S. F. Dutton and John Craig Ham
mond sat ln..'lde and watclied them, the 
most Ixautifu l girls In all Texas and 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory s.aw

Denison. Tex.; Addle Mtiy Harper. I ’al 
estloc, Tex.; Bessie Bourne, W’ood- 
ward. O T., and Mayme Moore. Brown- 
wood, Tex.
lattiera Frani Mrinbrra o f the i*«rty

MlS.q MAY.ME .MOORE.
To The Fort Worth Telegram;

Words cannot expres.s the delightful 
outing ypu gave us ten girls. From 
the beginning of the contest until the 

Denver yotterday afternoon, and were | last was one of continual pleasure, 
seen In turn, by a few thousand for- | For the benefit o f the eight lucky 
túnate Denver people. It was an ua- : girls in the contest now running. I 
u.siially beautiful party—perhaps ga- will fell them of .some o f the plea.sure.s 
laxy Is the wor<l—and one that w ill i we had. At Fort Worth we were en-
.serve to keep the reputation of the 
south for its beautiful women at It.» 
present high standard. There were 
blondes and brunettes, and mediums, 
hut every one was pretty, and an honor 
to her state. Mhss Ina Josslyn, who 
received the hargest number of votes 
In the beauty contest Instituted by .a

tertaliicd at the Metropolitan hotel and 
carried on a jo lly  tally-ho ride In the 
afternoon and taken to Handley In the 
evening, where wc enjoyed a dance.

Sunday morning we left over the

strains of "W ill You Romcmh«-r Me" 
floateil through the air, and the girls 
were gone.

■With many happy thoughts of Den
ver and looking forward to vl.slt this 
ho.spltable western city again, .so. girls 
work hard In this contCBt and be one 
o f the lucky ones, for It Is well worth 
while to win such a delightful trip. 

Again thanking our chaperon for the

Cripple Creek Short IJne to Cripple 
Creek and Victor and while In Victor 
we visited the Independence gold mine, 
which waB very Interesting. On Friday 
we sp«nt the afternoon at Manitou and 
In the evening we were given a dance 
at the Alt.a Vista hotel hy Frank 
Stevens, son of the proprietor of the 
Alta Vista hotel.

On Saturday morning we departed 
for Denver and while there we stopped 
at that very popular hotel. The Albany. 
Sam Dutton and w ife extended to us 
many courtesies during our stay there. 
On Saturday afternoon, as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dutton we had a tslly-ho 
ride over the beautiful city of Denver. 
M'e drove up to the Denver Post build
ing and were shown through by Circu
lation Manager Maloney, who present
ed each one of us with souvenirs.

On Sunday the crowd went over the 
G.eorgetown I»o p  and after a ver.v en
joyable day returned about 5 o’clock 
and In the evening we went to Elitchs 
Garden, where we saw the ’ ’Maneuvers 
of Jane," a very Interesting play. On

Telegram ’s friend.
MAYME MOORE. 

Brownwood. Texas.

many courtesies, I am The Fort Worth ' Monday evening we began to jirepare
' for our trip back to Texas. Just a 
word to the girls who are working 
faithfully for a pleasure trip to Colo
rado next mnntli: I want to say to 
double your work and wqu the trip, ns 
It win be the time of your life  and 
you w ill never regret the work you did 
for The Telegram. Wishing The Tele
gram much success, I remain your 
friend, NORAH DRAKE.

Shawnee, O. T.

MISS H ATTYE  HOWARD.
To The Fort Worth Telegram;

I am hack home again after two 
weeks’ nb.sence, most o f which was 
spent In Colorado in company with the 
winners In your Colorado contest, one 
of whom I was fortunate enough to be.

Fort Worth and Denver City railroad | j had anticipated having a very ple.as-
for Colorado, Colorado Springs being 
our first stop. We stopped at the hos

Fort Worth, T|exas. paper as being the | pitable and elegant Alta Vista hotel.
most attractive g irl In Texas, Indian 
Territory and Oklahoma, Is a blonde, 
w ith brown hair and blue eyes, and a 
very fetching manner that explain.? 
conclusively why 236,400 voted to send 
her from Denison as the prettiest girl 
in the state. Hlack hair and dark blue 
eyes, with a perfect figure, are counted 
among the accomplishments o f loiur.a 
Drake of Shawnee, O. T. Miss Addle 
Mae Harper o f Palestine has some 
wonderful brown eyes. Ivy  Helen W a l
lace o f Perry, O. T., Is as graceful as 
the vine for which, she was named, 
and Sallle T. Dowell has the iirettlest 
features seen In Denver for many a 
day. A red hat and white frock set 
off Miss Sally Brown’s brunette beauty 
to advantage. Miss Mamie Stuart of 
Bryan. Texas, Is a Gibson type, w lille 
brown wavy hnlr and brown eyes ev'l- 
dently won Hatty Howard o f Iloldcn- 
vllle, I. T., her visit to Colorado. Miss 
Bessie Bourne o f Woodward. O. T.. Is a 
tall blonde with an attractive voire, 
and her traveling companion. Miss 
Mayme Moore, from Brownwood. 
makes a good foil w ith her petite 
figure and hlack hair. T-ast night, 
when they had finished their tally-ho 
ride, the party was taken out to 
Elitchs Garden, where they tried all 
the conces.slons and enjoyed the play.
Today they w ill go around the loop, 
and win end their two week.s’ stay in 
Colorado tomorrow night with a dance 
at Colorado Springs.
What The Denver Poet Said

Ten beautiful Texas. Oklahoma and 
Indian Territory girls descended on 
Denver and the Albany hotel this 
morning, and literally captured both.
Although there was only half a .score 
o f them, from the commotion they

THE BOY’S VIEW OF IT
‘ ‘I had a young friend.’ ’ said Mrs. Katn friend got a piece of steak that

Epson Claik of Brooklyn, ’ ’who wa.s >„11 of gristle. Finding this steak
en to the circus by his father, while his, joierahly tough he began to amuse us all 
little sistei^ Lucy was left at homo, hurle.ogue attempts at carving R.
the Philadelphia Ledger. On departure j turneil hack his cuffs and carved, 
two toy balloons were purchased, one for j off his coat. Then he held
him and one for sister loicy. The father nk,. ^ rhis« l and pretended to
was caryrlng them above the heads of the i the handle with biscuit,
crowd, floating at the ends of their long; ..>phe landlady up to this moment had 
strings, when one of them exploded. The heen too liusy serving to notice the pugl-

Whlle In Colorado Springs every place 
of Interest was visited. The trip 
through North and South Cheyenne 
Canyons was one of beauty and gran
deur. On the high drive over the 
mountainK we reached a summit 10,000 
feet above sea level. lojoking down 
one would think Manitou must be a 
IJllpution city. The trip through Bear 
Creek Canyon and Manitou Is one of 
beauty. Tlie next day we drove to 
■William’s' Canyon. In this superb can
yon and In the Cave of the Winds you 
forget the world and live In a d if
ferent atmosphere. This cave cannot 
be d< scribed, as it Is the most wonder
ful place I  have ever seen. The pe
culiar formation of the rocks form 
all kinds of animals and flowers. The 
grand organ was planyed by our guide 
In the CSV« and It reminded us of 
some hidden place where monks played 
their weird notes.

In the Garden o f the Gods you can 
see all kinds o f formation o f rocks, 
Sphinks, Queen 'Victoria, K issing 
Camel. Lion’s Head. Pride o f the Gar
den and Balance Rock. Many other In- 
terentlng things are al^o to be «een as 
you go through.

The trip to Cripple Creek over the 
Short Line was Indeed grand. On this 
route we saw Cascade Falls. General 
Palmer’s high drive, natural water 
fi>untalns. St. Peter’s Dome and Devil s 
Slide and many other places. In V ic
tor we visited the Independence mine 
and had the novel and unique experi
ence o f going down 900 feet In the ele
vator shaft.^ There we gathered some 
fine specimens of gold and silver ore.

Wc regretted to leave Colorado 
Springs after having such a delight
ful visit, as we did not know what 
was awaiting us In Denver. Upon gr

ant trip and 1 am not saying enough 
when I say my expectations were more 
than realized. I certainly had a 'very 
happy trip and In thanking you for 
your unfailing courtesies and the gen
erous and kind attentions extended to 
me and our party by Mr. CalklnS, who 
was In charge o f the pleasures and 
comforts, and the task was not an easy 
one, considering there ■were ten girls 
In the crowd, 1 want to say with a 
feeling of gratitude that 1 cannot ex
press, but In attempting to do so I 
want to remember my many friends 
who mad« It possible f « r  me to win 
this splendid trip. What I saw In Cohi- 
rado. I caiiDOt tell you here, but above 
all I rem«mber the pleasure received 
at your bauds, from the Alta Vista h»>- 
tel. Colorado Springs, and the Albany 
In Denver, where we stopped.

WItfc many thanks and wishing The 
Telegram continued success. I remain 
yours very truly.

H A TTYE  HOWARD.
Holden vine. 1. T.

MISS NORAH DRAKE.
To The Fort Worth Telegram;

The jo lly  party known as Girls from 
Texas arrived In Fort AV’orth June 17. 
We were entertained royally for one 
day at Fort Worth. On Saturday a ft
ernoon we took a tally-ho ride, visiting 
the packing houses In North Fort 
Worth and drove through the business 
and residence districts o f the city. In 
the evening we went out to Handley.

On Sunday morning at 9:45 we de
parted for Colorado, arriving at Colo
rado Springs Monday afternoon and 
Immediately went to the Alta Vista 
hotel, where wo spent the most en
joyable week of our lives. During our 
stay In Colorado Springs we took 
morning drives over the mountains, 
which were delightful. One trip lead

I serve« the dishes to the «uhml.sslve pen- 
! sloners ranged in two lines below her.

bo>- looked up with an agonizi d expre« 
Sion. Then a look of peace stole over his 
contenance and he remajke«!;

’ ’It ’s too bod Lucy’s balloon's sjadlcd. 
Isn’t It?”

BEEF ATH LETICALLY
Richard Harding DavU. when he was 

a reporter In Philadelphia, delighted to 
disguise himself as a "tough ” young man 
and to mingle with the odd characters of 
the Ninth street district of the Quaker 
City.

Mr. Davis got to know this district 
with peculiar Intimacy. Its prize fighter 
he knew especially well. Not seldom. In 
the gathering of some news Item, he 
would accompany a third-rate pugilist to 
his cheap hoarding house and dine with 
him on the mast unpalatable fare.

" I  used to know one fighter." said Mr. 
Davis, "who was a character, a wit, a 
man of no mean Intellect.

"One day I dined with him at his 
boarding house, one ef those where the 
landlady sit« at the head of th« table *nd

list’s antics. Now she spoke up.
"  ’Is there anything the matter with 

your steak?' she said in a stern voice.
"The pugilist smiled politely and an

swered:
"  ’it ’s a trlflo overtrained -perhaps, 

madam; but. really. I never saw a harder 
muscle.’ ”

TOO EASY
Attorney William S. P-arncs has a n^w. 

office boy. The last boy with whom hej 
was associated resigned a few days ago 
berause the law bualnes« did not suit his 
peculiar temperament, say» the San Fran
cisco Chronicle.

"How long have you heen here?”  asked 
Barnes when the small boy m.xde known 
his Intention to engage In a different vo- 
r»tlon,

"Six months.”  replied the boy.
"And you don’t like the law busine.ss?’
"Naw. It ’«  no good, and I'm  sorry I 

learned IL

MISS ANNA FITZGKRALD,
Who has been elected president of the 

Woman’s International Fnlon l.abel 
League, is one of the m»ist prominent un
ion women In Chicago. For several years 
she was a leader In the Mattre.ss Work
ers’ Fnlon and assisted ably In the ex- 
taasl«» organized labor.

MISS BESSIE BOI’RNE 
To The Fort Worth Telegram Co.!

I want to tell you something of the 
delightful trip I have just taken Ip com
pany with the nine other lucky girls to 
Col(irado and back. Of courae, 1 expected 
to have a pleasant trip, but had no Idea 
how royally Tho Telegram could enter
tain. I left Woodward on the morhlng 
of June 16. reaching Fort Worth next 
morning. Had a pleasant tlrfle meeting 
the contestants. After dinner we all had 
a tally-ho ride, giving us a view of the 
city of Fort Worth. After enjoying a 
fine supper at the Metropolitan hotel, we 
went to Lake Erie, where we spent »  de
lightful evening.

We left for Colorado the next morning. 
Of course, ten Jolly care-free girls, with 
a kind and care-taking chaperon, such 
ns we had in Mr. Calkins, were bound 
to have a good time. We enjoyed every 
minute of the ride until we reached Colo
rado Springs Monday afternoon, at which 
pli.ee we spent five days, filled with see
ing the grand and ■wonderful works of 
Nature that hound In that region which 
will furnish us all happy memories for 
the rest of our lives.

We visited everything In sight and also 
took in Cripple Creek and Victor, where 
wo visited the Independence mine, one 
of the largest gold and sliver mines In the 
I ’nlted States, which, to my mind, was 
one of the most Intereatlng events of our 
trip. The superintendent of the mine 
was very’ courteous and kind, taking us 
all down in the mine to the depth of 900 
feet. It wa.s a wonderful experience to 
me, and If I had seen nothing else should 
have felt well repaid for my trip.

Returning from Cripple Creek to Colo
rado Springs at evening on the Midland 
Terminal road, we spent one more day 
sightseeing. We went to Denver Sat- 
uiday anil stopped at the Albany hotel. 
Sam Dutton of the liptel treated us roy
ally. After a most delightful dinner, Mr. 
Dutton entertained us for the rest of

UPS AND DOWNS
An Interesting story of Andrew Carne

gie was narrated the other day by one of 
the American visitors to Sklho Castle.

“ Mr. Carnegie,”  he began, ’ ’was enter
taining a party from London, and among 
hi» guests was a single woman of about 
60—a woman who had heen one of Qu<?en 
Victoria’s ladles in waiting.

"She wore a mannish monocle, carried 
a stick, smoked cigarettes, drank and 
swore. Yet she belonged to one of the 
most ancient English families, and. 
though poor herself, she numbered among 
her relation» the richest i»eei9 of the 
realm.

"She said at dinner one night that she 
was a Tory, an old-school Tory, and that 
she placed family above everything el»e 
In She world.

”  Now, I can understand, madam,' said 
an American clergyman, 'how you might 
place family above wealth; but to place 
It s h o v e  everything—that, surely. Is caf^ 
rj’lng the matter to far.’

"  Not a bit too far,’ said the woman 
calmly.

“  ’ You don't place family above genius?’ 
said the clergyman. ’The late Marquis 
of Anglesey, for Instance. You wouldn’t 
place him above the poet Swinburne, eh?”

"  'Surely, surely,' the lady answered.
"  ’And you place family above achieve

ment?’ said the clerg>man.
"  "To he sure I do.’ she returned. 'I 

am so proud of the fact that I am a de 
la Poer that—that’—she looked at Mr 
Cernegle—'that I would HOt-change places 
with our boat liimMlI**

tb» oHw' tally-ho ride over and tho young ladles of the party. A  tal-'
A cL ^ V  Fort M^rmAdams’ Roof Garden, wnere we had a ! and a dance and gay time at Handley 
most enjoyabl« t li^ . rt’hlle in Denveh^e * completed’ the first dav. On Sunday 
d*n Witch s Gar- iniuining we started for Colorado, a eom-
den and the office of the. Denver Po»t. pany of ten congenial « t r l ,  with Just

that we enough wit and gaiety to n̂ jik® everyon« 
Wrte treated better than we deserved. happy. When our manager Tailed for th« 

also went up over the Oeorgetosfn girls who regretted her work for the trip 
Loop, enjoying the beautiful scenery on , there was no response, everyon® being of 
the way, which must be seen to be ap- lone mind that th® entertainment already 
predated. We all felt sorry when we had i received was sufficient to pay for th« 
to turn our face® homeward, for we truly | work we had done during the contest, 
had the time of our lives and all felt , Our first stop was at Colorado Spring» 
that were retwid many times over for where five days' stay of sight seeing wa- 
our effort.? made to obtain the trip. I i pleasantly passed. A drive by the moi 
want to thank The Telegram and all I skillful mountain drivers, viewing beauti 
other« for tl)e many favors and the klnd- 
neascs shown us. Wo especialy appre
ciated Mr. Culkins’ kindness and pagence.

Rcsiiectfully,
BESSIE BOURNE.

Woodward, Okla.

MISS INA JOSSELYN,
To The Fort Worth Telegram:

One-azipa. Two-a-zlpa. Three-a-zip- 
a-zam. We are the girls of The Fort 
Worth Telegram.

Boom-a-lacka. Boom-a-lacka. Bow
wow-wow. Chicka-lacka-chioka-lHoka. 
Chow-chow-chow. Who are w’e? Who 
are we? The Fort Worth Telegram. 
Don’t you see-eee.

With these yells the jo lly  Telegram 
crowd left Fort M’orth Sunday morn
ing, June 18, for the trip of their lives, 
after haying spent a merry day In 
I'ort Worth going over the city In a 
tally-ho and out to Handley in the 
evening.

Arriving at Colorado Springs, which 
Is a dream of a place, we put up at 
the Alta Vista hotel, where we were 
warmly welcomed and royally treated 
by Proprietor H, H. Stevens and the 
hotel attaches. Here In the city 
spent a week, every minute one of 
pleasure. Wo rode out In a tally-ho 
every day to visit various points of 
Interest such as North and South 
Cheyenne Canyons. Manitou. Garden of 
the Gods. Glen Eyrie, the Seven Falls, 
and here we rode on borros to see 
Helen Hunt Jackson’s grave. A ll of 
these were beautiful as well as won
derful.

We went frem Colorado Springs to 
Cripple Creek over Cripple Creek Short 
I.ilne, returning via Midland Terminal 
railroad. At Victor we enjoyed the 
pleasure of going down 900 feet In the 
Independence gold mine. The scenery 
over tho above lines going and return
ing was magnificent. We were 10,000 
feet high and could look over to what 
seemed great a’aves of water, hut were 
In reality the beautiful snow capped 
mountain peaks. At the Alta 'Vista 
hotel we were highly entertained by 
the yourfg men of Colorado Springs. 
The management of the hotel gave us 
a swell ball and It Is needless to say 
we all enjoyed and apprecajed it very 
much.

Saturday morning, with much regret 
for leaving the Spring.?, we bade our 
friends all gond-hye. We left for Den
ver where we were royally entertained 
at the Albany. We shall never forget 
Sam Dutton and the Albany hotel. We 
were his guests the first day. Our 
rooms and tables were beautifully dec
orated with (lowers and flags. He took 
Us to see Denver in one of the famous 
tally-hos. We visited the city park 
and other places of note. In the even
ing we visited the Adams Roof Gar
den, where we enjoyed a very pleasant 
evening In dancing. I could say so 
much Of all of these places but space 
will not permit.

I must not forget to mention the 
many courtesies the Denver Post 
showed us. AVe were taken through 
the Post building by Circulation Man
ager Maloney, who gave us .all kinds 
of suvenlrs. One day was devoted to a 
trip over the famous Georgetown I>oop. 
which was Indeed wonderful and was 
certainly appreciated. On the evening 
of the same day we were taken to 
Elitchs Garden.

The different newspapers took much 
interest in us and many were the com
pliments ■we received. Thanking the 
manager of our Telegram and Circula
tion Manager Calkins, and the kind 
friends who aiSed me and made It pos
sible for me to have this grand vaca
tion trip, and wishing you success In 
the future, I remain very truly yours, 

INA JOSSELYN,
Denison, Texas.

MISS MAMIE STUART.
To The Fort Worth Telegram;

I wish to thank you for the lovely 
time 1 had during our trip to Colorado, 
and feel dhubly repaid for my few 
hours of work which won me such a 
pleasant time. Words are scarce In ex
pressing the sights of Interest and the 
pleasure of the scenery alone was 
grand. My good time was thoroughly 
appreciated. Among some of the ex
cursions was North and South Chey
enne Canyons, Bear Creek Canyon, W il
liams Canyon, Garden of the Gods, the 
Seven Falls and many other features 
o f Colorado of which 1 w ill not take up 
the'space to relate. Besides all these, 
were the courtesies extended to us hy 
all with whom we came In contact. For 
Instance. Mr. ^n d  Mrs. Sam Dutton, 
together with the hotel attaches, 
showed us a splendid time and just to 
put It in plain words, we had pos
session of the hotel while we were 
their guests. Again thanking you for 
the time of my life, the thoughts of 
which w ill ever lipger In the memory 
of your friend,

MAMIE STUART.
Bryan, Texas.

ful scenery along the R(x-kies, cai 
each girl to forget all except the gran(i 
sights bef^e her. We visited Colorado 
City, Bt>ar Creek Canyon, North and 
South Cheyenne Canyons, Glen Ei>Tle. 
Garden of the Gods and dozen of inter* 
esttng places, and also went to Crlppla 
Creek and Victor. The last day spent 
In Colorado Spring» H. H. Stevens o í 
the Alta Vista Hotel gave a ball in outt 
honor. The next morning we were au 
aboard for Denver, the Queen City of th«C 
Plains.

Hurrah for 8am Dutton and the Albany 
hotel, "Who’s all right and never wrong,’* 
wa.s our cheer as we entered the lobby 
of the hotel add first set eyes upon our 
host. Sam Dutton. We will never forget 
the Interest shown us by him and hi« 
charming wife. Now, ■what can I say 
about .the Denver Post and the raj’s! way  ̂
we were received by Its circulation man* 
ager. who presented each girl with a halt 
dozen’ souvenirs. Well, I will aay right 
here, there will always be a kind thought 
for him by the ten girls. AVe must not 
forget the Denver Times, while In our Im. 
aginlng dreams In future, wo may answer 
Utile Mabel by telling her we are think*’; 
Ing of a.charining man, by the name of 
Mr. Davis, away off In Colorado. Next 
comes the genial gentleman from Pucbloj 
J. C. Freldman, who presented the girl« 
of the south with carnations and ferng 
and also extended to all of us an invita* 
tlon to visit his city. Our trip around 
the Georgetown IxK>p was beyond de* 
scrlptlon. ’What lovely scenery and pur« 
air! I hope that those who have never 
seen It will see It some time. It alone 1« 
worth our work for The Telegram.

Now comes the bitter after the many 
sweets, a « parting makes the heart grow 
sad. Ehch one went a different way .with 
a lingering thought In every mind, "AVill 
we ever meet again?”  Is it in our power 
to thank The Port Worth Telegram and 
our worthy friend. Mr. Calkins, for ht« 
kind treatment? I want to extend i»|y 
many thanks to The Telegram and any 
many friend» who made It possible for n»« 
to enjoy this never-to-be-forgottea 
Faithfully, SALLIE BROWN.

Lampasas, Texas.

MISS SALLIE BROAVli 
To The Fort Worth Telegram Company.

Home again after the most delightful 
trip a girl ever dreamed of and I  now Greek gentleman who only wanted »  _ 
want to give all my friends and all par- j place to stand on outside. In order t »   ̂
ties Interested In The Telegram an In-1 move the world with his lever. Syra-
sight to the way In which we were 
entertained during pur stay In Colorado.

Upon my arrival In Fort Worth I was 
met by Mr. Calklna of The Telegram

"Mr. Carnegie smiled and nodded.
“  ‘You, madam,’ he said, ‘are proud of 

your I» on the opposite t&ck,
am proud of my assent.’ ”

A  HIGHWAYMAN’S MISTAKE
No sympathy can be felt for the young 

ruffian whose mLsadventure came recent
ly to the knowledge of the police and. 
public, says the London Globe. Walking 
along an outlying and little-frequented 
boulevard, he came acrowi »  woman, 
whose reltcule dangled from her forearm. 
Being a thief by profession and a cur 
by nature, ho saw an opportunity to 
steal.

"Give me your bag.”  he said, clutching 
It. "Give it quietly, or 1 shall do you an 
Injury.”

Hardly had he said the words than he 
received a blow between the eyes that 
sent him to the ground, and, before he 
could recox'er himself, he got a kick on 
the jaw- that broke the lower part of hla 
face. When he was taken before the 
commissary of police he learned that the 
woman he had assailed was the well* 
known Julia, a professional wrestler at 
local fairs. In the hoepltal he will have 
time to meditate upon the wrong of at
tacking an unprotected female, especially 
when her methods of defense are so 
vigorous and effective.

Prescription No. 2861. by Elmer Sc Am
end. will not cure all complaint«, but it 
will cure rheumatism. For sal« by «0  
drugglit»

CHRISTY MA’raEWSON.

Pitcher of the New York National 
League team, who recently pitched the 
first hitless and runless game sine« Cy 
Young’s great feat. The game was be
tween New York and Chicago and the 
Giants won by a score of 1 to t.

MISS ADDIE MAE HARPER
To The Fort Worth Triegr-am Company.

Too long already have I delayed In writ, 
ing you of our wonderful Colurado trip 
chaperoned *by Mr. Calkins. I  arrived In 
Fort Worth Saturday, June 17, and was 
met by Mr. W. H. Calkins and conducted 
Immediately to the Metropolitan hotel 
and Introduced there to all the other nine 
contest winners. Our whole happy bevy, 
a little later In a tally-ho was conducted 
to many places of interest In the city.

On the following morning our party of 
ten happy girl.?, scarcely recovered from 
the fatigue of the delightful dance of the 
night before at lAke Q le, left on our 
finally-realized and much-worked-for trip 
of two weeks’ vacation In the mountains 
of Colorado with all expenses paid. Two 
days and nights’ travel land<‘d us at the 
Alta Vista hotel, Colorado Springs. The 
up-to-date accommoda'tions were truly re
freshing after our long journey. AVe at
tended the band concert at the City Park 
that night. Early next morning wo took 
In The 'Seven Falls. Pillows of Hercules 
and Proi^pect Dome, from thence climbing 
26t> precipitous steps, where w-e all 
mounted the little patient burros who 
bore us up 7.000 feet to  view the grav« 
of the noted'Helen Hunt Jackson.

On the following day we beheld th« 
Garden of the Gods and drove througli 
General Palmer’s grounds, the picturesque 
s igh » of which were almost beyond de
scription.

On our trip to Cripple Creek we passed 
through the eight tunnels, viewing Grand 
Canyon, St. Peter’s Dome, tho latter an 
altitude of 10,000 feet. From there to 
the little mining town of Victor» where 
we went down 9,000 feet In the Independ
ence mines. On our last night In Colorado 
Springs a complimentary hop was given 
us by the Alta Vista hotel managemenL

In the city of Denver we were royally 
entertained by Sam Dutton and wife, »  
perfect host and .hostess, 'who showed us 
all of Denver’s places of Interest. On 
our last Sunday in Colorado we took In 
the famous Georgetown Loop, enjoying 
the beautiful scenery we x>assed. When 
our happy, satisfied party started back 
to dear old Texas we all unanimously 
agreed that Just, such a trip we had never 
had before an(l all were con'vinced we 
would never have again unless we could 
once more be successful winners In »  
Fort Worth Telegram contest Gratefully 
yours. '  ADDIE MAE HARPER.

Palestine, Texas.

At the ordinary price o f 2 cents »  
pound for rice the Chinese rice farmer« 
make money on about the same scale 
as would American farhnera in the Mis- 
eissippi valley producing wheat on a 
basis o f 80 cents a bushel In-Chicago.

A justice of the peace who died re
cently In the north of England left 
K ing Edward a copy of the “breeches" 
hible.”  It originally belonged to { 
Prince Henry of Wales, the Ill-fated < 
eldest' son of James I. The book was j' 
bequeathed to "Queen Victoria or other ' 
sovereign of the 'realm” at testator's 
decease.

The latest historical personage to b « . 
commemorated is Archimedes, th « .■

: »

[j

cuse, in Sicily, has mad« him a monu- 
mtnt, representing the geometriclaa ! 
and physicist with hJs inventloiis 
grouped about him.
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OUR LAY SERMON

an a matter of fact, the great majority of 
us feel an inclination to stay here ju. t̂ 
as long as possible. It is true that this 
Is a hard world and life here la attended 
with many cares and vlclaaltudes, but w-e 
know what It Is and as we grow older 
we learn to profit by thp experience ac
cumulated during the time we were young 
and callow. On the other side all l.n con
jecture. No one has ever come back to 
tell u.s Just what lies over there for us. 
All we know hr that God’s itoly Word 1* 
rich In promises for the believing children 
of men, and If we lead Godly lives we arc 
sure to enJo>- a corresponding reward.

It Is the bles.sings of a firm faith that 
serves to bear up the aged in the closing 
days of their earthly career. I f  we have 
fought a good fight. IT we have been true 
to the things that have been entrusted to 
our care and scattered sunsh^pe through 
this world as best we could In Ills blessed 
name, then we will find thi\t happiness 
and contentment so necessary when the 
closing hours are at hand.

But the O.slcr theory contends that men 
are decadent at 40 and should bo executed 
at 60.

That would be an excellent method of 
settling the problem of caring for our 
aged .according to some of the advanced 
thought, but It would be a proce<luro that 
would xub the world of all its greatest 
genius.

Beginning with Demosthenes, we find 
that the great Athenian delivered hljr"ora
torical masterpieces—the orations "On 
the Crown"—at 54.

ArLstotle did his greatest work after 50, 
and Plato after 55.

Chaucer wrote the "Canterbury Tales” 
and other famous works after 40.

Spinoza wrote his epoch-making book 
after he was 42.

lAwrence Sterne wrote "Tristram

Judged by the amount of attention it 
la attracting, one might conclude that the 
proper study of mankind is longevity.

"There Is no reason.”  say aome of the 
longevity students, "why a man .should 
not live to be a hundred and fifty years 
old."

But there Is a good reason—several 
reasons in fact—why a man should not 
live that long.

The reasons are to be found In the man 
himself. With rare exceptions the man 
who has lived to be 50 or over does not 
care to live much longer. And as for 
living 150 years—such a thought would 
be an appalling one to an old man.

A  person is so made that he gets tired ! Shandy" when he wa.s 47. 
of mortal life. After suffering the slings | 
and arrows of outrageous fortune for! 
four scoie years hi.s sjiirlt grows weary.
He is like a tired child. Most of all he 
would fain lie down and sleep.

Besides—An aged man Is a lonely man.
His loved ones have gone on before. The 
friends of his manhood are no longer 
with him. One by one the a.ssoclatcs who 
have made a part of his life have* droppeif 
by the wayside. The stimulus of human 
touch Is gone.

And again—The aged man is di.sillu- 
slone«!. He has seen hi.s mirages. He 
has seerv the rivers of fancy lose their 
runnels. And a.s fi>r the world whose 
progress he hoped to keenly and happily 
note—well, it is like the swirling eddy, 
forth and back again. The golden age, 
like his boyhood's rainbow. Is as far 
kway as ever.

Tired, lonely, disillusioned Is why men 
dc not live the century. They have lost 
desire to live. One ought to live as long 
as he can live—usefully.

But—Is It not better to study how to 
live well while w> live? Is it not better work on his hydrophobia cure, 
to study how to touch other lives In up

Cervantes was 50 when he began to 
write the immortal "Don Quixote."

l>efoe was 54 when he gave the world 
"Robinson Cru.«oe.”

Oliver Cromwell did not begin his won
derful lifework until he was 43.

Titian wa.s over 40 when he began work 
on the renowned masterpiece, "The As- 
.sumptlon of the Madonna."

l>*ona.rd<> da Vinci, who. wo are told, 
comes nearest to being history's "univer
sal genius.”  was 45 years old when he 
iwlntPd "The Ijis t Supper.”

Sir Christopher Wren designed St. 
Paul's oathe<iral at 46 and the towers of 
Westmin.ster abbey at 80.

John Hunter, the celebrated physician, 
wrote his greatest troatise when 66 years 
of age.

Pastrur wits 3.3 before he fairly got to

waste of the people’s money In an ef
fort to build up the fortunes of those 
who are on the Inside In thc.se big cor
porations, until Anally the, whole struc
ture seems Just about to fall through the 
sheer weight of its own Iniquity,

These are among the things that we 
call high Anance. These are .^m e of 
the methorls we see used by the lead
ing tinanciuTS of the country In the ma<l 
greed for gold, and these are the things 
that will ultimately ruin this country 
unless there Is .some method devised for 
curbing the too general disposition.

The desire to accumulate wealth Is a 
healthy and in.s|>iring ambltiurf. But 
Wealth should be acquired only throtigh 
the practice of thrift and frugality. The 
wealth that comes from indulgence In the 
sharp practice* of the ntodem system of 
high Anance Ls as evanescent as a soap 
bubble. There is nothing tangible and 
sulrstantial about it. It is a snare and a 
delusion th.at l.s wrecking m.my homes 
and sending thousands of people Into un
timely graves. It i-s Ailing our penal 
institutions v\lth men who have at one 
time stood high In the public estimation, 
and 11 Is shocking the world with Its 
evidence of American financial depravity.

Real happiness In this life comes front 
another direction. The man who spends 
his life In the mad rush engendered by 
the greed for gold, has no time for any
thing else. All the Joys and pleasures 
that belong to our temporary sojourn here 
are sacrificed to this motlem Moloch, and 
loses Jivst about all there is In life that 
is worth having. Money is a power for 
both good and evil, but there are many 
things money can never control. It can
not make a man out the wrung kind of 
material. It cannot purcha.se the happi
ness that comes from a clean cun.seience. 
It cannot bridge a man over the grave 
and keep him from paying the penalty 
that must be paid by all flesh. It cannot 
buy entrance in the Joys of the Great 
Beyond, and Its |Mi*.sesslon during the 
trlef time we are ujHin the earthly stage 
Is but p(x>r recompense for the .saerlAces 
Involved In Its acquisition.

We are living In a fast age and lave 
to go a swift gait In onler to keep up 
with the pnxMssion. but there Is no 
rea.son why we shouM forget to be bon- 
e.st and give to every man we come In 
contact with the s<iuarest kind of a 
square deal.

LEADING NEWSPAPEB^ COMMENT
ON TME PACKERS’ INDICTMENTS

LAW  MUST BE VINDICATED
Without In any way prejudging the 

guilt or Innocence of the meat packers 
Indictej on Saturday, we may take .satis
faction in the work of the Federal grand 
Jury which has for five months carried on 
the investigation resulting In ^  these 
charges. It Is not often that a body of 
men with private Interests, like grand 
Jurors, thus give them.selves up to con
tinuous labor for the puhlle welfare. They 
set a good example by their diligence and 
l>erslstenre, and. whether or not their 
hndlng.s are Justified In the courts, they 
have .set a precedent of great value In 
the enforcement of the Interstate com
merce and anti-trust laws.

The only way to stop viol.itions of these 
laws Is to puni.sh the individual men who 
violate them. The old saying that a cor-

the exi.sUng conditions will soon be ee- 
sentially changed.—Louisville Courier- 
Journal (Dem.).

Verses Th^t Ring

CRY 18 FOR JUSTICE.
The indictments against the beef trust 

officials will probably result in one of 
the greatest combats that has ever been 
waged In this country under the forms of 
criminal law. The Federal goa-ernment 
has grappled with the biggest monopoly 
and one of the strongest financial giants 
of the age, in a criminal prosecution 
which menaces not only the existence of 
the packers' trust, but the business honor, 
.social standing and personal liberty of the

fu lly  examined. The Record-Herald
says that "a unique system of book
keeping was dlcovered." The govern
ment got hold o f the b.ank accounts o f | 
this company, and also subpenacd the 
officia ls o f the banks. It  was found 
that the checks of the Aetna company 
bore only fictitious names; that each 
check bore a number (not the ordinary 
check number); and the checks were 
traced from the Aetna company through 
several bank.s and clearing houses, and 
finally  to the per.sons who received 
ixayment on them—always by the num
ber and not by the name— a correspond
ing number being entered In the books 
of the company. Confidential men em-

TTE.-WPORAHY M.INNEKS

When comp’ny comes. T hate to say 
" I ’m much obliged to you.”

An' "Please excuse me.”  an’ the thlnn 
Your mother naikes you do 

I hate to have her pass the things, 
Then kind o’ smile the way

She always does, an’ spring the gag: 
"Now, James, what do you say?"

packers them.selves.
Armed with great wealth, with high ployed hy the packers have testified to

social and business Influences which ram
ify throughout the entire and land and 

poratlon ha.s no body to kick and no soul I reach to the heart of Washington itself, 
trr save applie.s particularly well to this | the beef trust magnates will bo able to 
situation. Corporations willing to breakju.se every agency known to human In- 
the livw do not mind Injunctions and fines. ' genuity to defeat the ends of justice. Not
They make enough money by their dis-| only the vulgar bribe—and It will amount | |,p arrested by the injunction proceed-
obedlence to p;iy a percentage to outraged ! to a king’s ransom wherever It can avail | which the packers are proposing

the methods employed, and It is believed 
that they made the most damaging rev- , 
elations.

So we are to have an Investigation 
that w ill investigate, for w*e assume 
th.at the criminal proceedings w ill not i

But T ain’ t got It tough as young 
Bob Jones, I ’ll tell you that— 

When he meets women on the street 
He has to tip his hat!

An’ that’s the lim it! None for minii, 
I ’m here to tell you those.

But he’s done it so long that It 
Comes natchural, I  suppose.

I ’m always glad when comp’ny goes

Justice. So long as the |M-rsuns who do-—hut more i>otent and far-reaching per- 
the work can hide behind a company sonal Influences and secret springs of 
name law-lireMking will go on. If the human conduct will be brought to bear 
Amalgamated Burglars’ Trust could draw ui>on prosecutors, witnesses, Jurors and 
a herring across the trail of the Individ-, all who have a voice In the trlal-s. An 
ual cracksman and assume corporate r e - ; honest man do«‘s not find It hard to re- 
.sponslblllty for his operations, house-1 fu.so a money bribe, but few men, no 
breaking would become a safe and profit- i matter how honest, can resist the occult

to institute. It has been shown hy oth
er investigators than Mr. Garfield that 
there has been much secrecy in the 
conduct o f thl.s business; that there 
have been relations between the pack 

j ers directly and Indirectly through sub-

An’ I  kin eat without 
“ Excuse me” an ’Tm  much obliged.*' 

An’ kind o ’ lounge about.
An’ say to ma; “ Gimme some bread!"

The only time, by Jo,
I feel like sayin’ “ Thanks,”  is when 

The comp’ny starts to go.
— Detroit Tribune.

able Industry. The government Is on 
.safe ground when. It as.sumes that for 
every broken law there Is a personal law
breaker who should and can be held re
sponsible for the crime. I ’erhaps In this 
ca.se the right persons have not been 
found. That Is to be seen at the trial. 
The Ignited States circuit court, however, 
has found a state of facts in the packing 
Industry which It holds to be clearly crim
inal. Judge Gros.scup Issued an Injunc-

and subtle |Miwer that disguises tempta
tion its«'lf In the Innocent multiforme of 
the affeotlon.s, social pride or self-prest-r- 
vatlon. That the p,ackers will put up a 
bold and defiant fight Is evidenced by 
the hardihood, amounting almost to open 
effrontery, with which they have already 
sought to bring influences to bear on the 
Federal officials at Washington to let up 
In the Investigations, and by their em
ployment of an army of private detectives

o f greatness as was possessed by 
Horace Greely and has been handed 

sidiary companies; that the railroads | <lown to the editor o f the Dallas paper, 
have been held up for rebate.s, and that I The H ogg  penmanship Is Spencerian,

however. In comparison with the Celtio 
platescript used on the Tlmes-Herald.

tion agitinst these unlaw-ful practices and i to shadow the government’s officers and 
the appellate court susUilncd him. The witnesses.

lift—fo do this while It l.s day?—so that 
when the shadows lengthen and the day 
Is done we can lie dow'n to plea.sant 
dream.s.—Denver Times.

It is such doctrine as the above that 
Inculcates In the aged mind the horror wi 
being oKl and only In the way.

All over thl.s fair land of ours there 
are thousands of old hearts bowed down 
with grief that comes from the fearful 
apprehension that they are old and only 
in the way—that they are but cumberers 
of the earth and occupying s[>ace that Ls 
needed for some one »-Ise perhaps Just 
starting out in the battle of life. It is 
a miserable feeling that finds an abidin-^ 
place In the.se old hearts, and there can be 
no question tut that it annually drives 
thuu.sands of fathers and mother's in Israel 
across the dim border line, on the other 
side of which they find the room and 
welcome that has been denied them here.

It is a shame upon modern civilixatiun 
and contrary to the principles of a b'foad 
humanity that our old p>euple should feel 
that they are unwelcome and not wanted 
here. Gray hairs are honorable, and the 
Word of God teaches us in unmistakable 
terms that they shofald always be ven
erated. The honor that is due them should 
always bo freely accorded, and the hap
piest homes In America today are those 
«MtefVe the most highly prized Inmates are 
the gray-haired' father ^and mother or 
grantUather and grandmother, who oc
cupy the place of honor about the family 
altar and are the most dearly beloved 
objects of that home.

An aged man or an aged woman 
Is never lonely unless neglected, and 
it does cot require the hoar frtwt of 
advanced age upon human temples to 
cause the pangs of suffering that ensue 
from continued neglect. It may be true, 
that the man of many years has been 
saddened by tho touch of affliction that 
has come to him during the long yearn be 
has spent up>on t^ls earth, but that Is no 
reason why be s-^vuld be hurled into the 
hereafter to*find the comfort and solace 
that is due while here. Rather should the 
remnant that Is left gather the closer 
about him and endeavor to shed all the 
sunshine possible Into the lonely life.

W> have nothing to do either with the 
manne'r of our coming* car departure from 
this world. God Almighty places each 
of us here for a specific purpose and 
for a certain length of time If wa pay 
due regard to His natural laws and live 
clean and proper lives. When He Is 
ready t© sever the frail threads that blijd 
us to earthly things it will be done, and 
there is nothing we can do but bide the 
time In patience and try to be ready for 
the summons when It comes. Troubles 
and afflictions may come upon us until 
in the agony of our woe we pray for 
death, but death does not come Ju.*t at 
every time It Is craved by sorrowing hu
man hearts.

W'e do wrong when we a.sk God for 
death. God gave us life and opportunity 
here In this world, and when we have 
served His purpose In sending us here we 
are going to be recalled. I f  our lives have 
been such as to find approval In His sight 
wo Are going to be fittingly and suitably 
rewarded, and in the closing days—when 
our feet are gently finding their way 
«kiwn the declivity of life that ends at 
the brink of the grave, we should be 
cheerful and hopeful. We should look 
forward to the day when wo can go to 
God as a reward for a long life well 
spent, and not as a means of escaping the 
things th,-»t oppress us In this life.

In the evening of life when the weight 
of years and earthly afflictions are rest
ing heavily upon as wo dhould bo in po
sition to feel all that sweetness and sat- 
Isf.ictlon that comes from a consciousness 
of duty well performed, and our last 
days should ba our best da>*s. I f ws can 
atsy upon this earth for 150 years wo

Morse was 41 when he gave the woild 
the telegraph.

I ’a.st 10. too. was Mohammed before he 
bfgan to write the Koran and to organize 
the scattered tribes Into Islam.

Mommsen was on the sh.ady side of 40 
when he wrote his monumental history of 
Rome, and the other great German his
torian, Ranke, did not begin his ’ ’History 
of the World" until he w.a-s SO.

If these men of genius had Is'en Osier, 
ized, the world would have been much 
p4>orer In consequence.

The advancing years that come 
crown every life should constitute a 
wreath of umlying honor. And when we 
a: a nation learn to honor the gray hairs 
that have come to our fathers and moth
e r  In the proi>er manner, there will no 
longer b<' heard any cry of old and only 
In the way. There will l>e plaintive 
prayers breathed up to 0<sl for an end
ing of existence, but there will come 
the blessings or peace, love and abound- 
in.g Joy to that household suAlcient to

UP THE DALLAS SLEEVE
“ A live, active, progressive and up-to- 

date niiui should bt* nominated for gover
nor next ye.ar. All the congressional 
claimants should 1h- sent to the wimxIs 
or pen.sioiKil, and Judge Terrell should 
retire orr his laurels already won. He l.s 
75 arrd Is barr«-d by the age limit. He 
Is a gootl man as gorsl men go. but Texas 
Just now Is preiKirlng the way for a doer 
of thlrrgs as the succe.ssor of the ven
erable and overworkerl S. W. T. lAn- 
hi.rtt.” —Dallas Times Herald.

Who Is the man that Dallas Ls prefiaring 
to spring on an unsnspecting public? 
Is the Hon. M. M. Crane going to again 
enter the list as a candidate?—Fort Worth 
Telegram.

Well, Oeneral Crane Is live, progressive 
ând up-to-date. He fought for the Pana
ma curuil and he Isn't a spoke In the 
wheel of "the system.” General Crane. 
Ilk*- James Stephen llogg. writes his own 
announcements. He made the race for 
governor a few years sittce and the llt- 
tl.* Jerseyman of Navarro and “ favorite 

to r s< ns” elsewhere combined to put him out 
of the race. It Is too early to pull a i»er- 
slmmon which will not b<- ripe until next 
year.—Dalla.s Tiirri's Herald.

The Telegram was satisfleil there was 
.something up the Dallas sleeve and Is 
gratified that It was able to so easily 
call the turn.

General Crane Ls a man who ha.s ren* 
der«‘d distinguished .service to his state 
and his i«ifty. and the people of Texas 
are not unmindful of his admirable quall-

testlmony fsken by the grand Jury con
vinced It 1 t these practices contlnubd. 
Hero wa.s no case of Innocent continua
tion of old trade custom or slipped cogs 
In the working of a great machine. Here 
was deliberate p«'-rslstence In crime, if 
anything at all. and eager attempts were 
rtiade to conceal lasiks an<l keep witnesses 
out of the w.sy. If. then, the actions 
of the pack<-rs violated the Injunction, 
there were jiersonal acts of crime on the 
part of someboilv. The corporation di*J 
not do wrong of It.self.

The counsel for the packers declare 
that they have not violated the law, but 
have la-en emleavorlng faithfully to com
ply with It. If so. It should be easy for 
them to demonstrate the fact before a 
Jury. If. on the other hand, their cor
porations are found to l*e violating tho 
law. it may he s.afely determined that at 
least some Individuals are violating It. 
"Government hy Injunction”  has been bit
terly opposed by IalM)r men on the ground 
that it Is an Instrument which restrlct.s 
them unfairly In comparison with their 
employers. It Is time to show that in
junctions are ,ss rejidy and powerful In 
dealing with the Law-breakers working 
through great Industrial corponatlons ns 
with those working throngh Labor unions. 
The onlv way to do this Is to establish | 
firmly the doctrine of iiersonal resjHm-

Yet the arm of the national government 
Is long and strong, and the Federal 
courts have been singularly successful In 
dealing with rich and powerful criminals 
In the past. And so there is good reason 
to hope and believe that Justice- will be 
done at last In this case of the people 
against a merciless monopoly which has 
ground the faces of rich and poor alike.— 
Kansas City Journal (Uep.).

DOUBT NO LONGER EXISTS
The announcement that the Indicted 

Chicago packers will not be tried until 
next fall does not Indicate the speedy 
Justice, the public has been expecting, but 
this delay may be of use In develojHng 
tho policy of the trust while the case.e are 
pending.

It has l>een remarked that when the 
l>eef trust has found Its way Into court 
on other occasions and has been com
pelled to pay for Its failure to observe 
the law It has Immediately advanced the 
price of meat.

without regard to conditions the most 
scandalous prices have been maintain
ed. The grand jury has done well to 
indict these men and we hope that the 
proceedings against them w ill be v igor
ously pushed. I f  they are we shall at 
last get the truth, and pos.sibly beef 
w ill <*ease to be the luxury that it now 
Is. W e are told that there Is no trust 
and also that there has been no v io 
lation o f the Federal injunction Issued 
some time ago. Probably th.it Is so. 
But there may be a trust which Is not 
one In name—a sort of gentlemen’s 
agreement—and a compliance with the 
terms of the Injunction which is purely 
formal and technical. On all these 
points we shall sooner or later be in
formed. The Investigation that we are 
now to have w ill hahe the gre.it ad 
vantage o f being public. W e may be 
sure that the government would not 
have taken this step had It not be
lieved that It had an abundance of ev i
dence to prove Its case.— Indianapolis 
(Ind.) News.

-Every municipality In thn United 
States should enact a law prohibiting 
street cars from carrying a single pas
senger more than there are seats for 
on the car.— El Paso Times.

Standing room in a street car Is al
ways option, as the company never 
catches a man and compels him to go 
on an overcrowded car. He always has 
the privilege of waiting for the next 
one.

SUTTPI-OWER PHIL4)SOPHT

It Is one sign of the most shiftlesa 
folks I f  the roof leaks.

look

W IL L  TEST SHERM.IN LA W

So much that Is supposed to 
coquettish really looks untidy.

There are not many people whose 
visits are as interesting as a continued 
story in a ten cent magazine.

’Tlie finding of true bills by the Chi
cago Federal Grand Jury again.st four 
corporations and seventeen Individuals 
who control and manage those corpora
tions. which are know’n as the beef 
trust, on the criminal charge o f con
spiracy to restrain and to monopolize

Some farmers sajr a young team of 
I mules, attached to a buggy, can go aa 
I far in a day as an automobile.

there l.s nft longer a doubt that such a 
combin.itlon exists. Tho fact that It 
has the power to control prices Is suf- 

sibility. and for every corporate crime tolflclent evidence that It has gained the 
fake action to find and punish the In- masterj- in every branch of the business.

trade and commerce, both Interstate
There Is no record that! and with foreign nation.s. Indicates that

the price hiis since been reduced, so the!*!'*’ net Is closing around the defend- 
nmount of the fine ha.s been paid many ¡ants, and that w’e shall at last have a 
times by the public. This In itself shows definite test of the validity and force 
the disixxsltlon of the combination, for

The housekeepers In Atchison are 
the neatest In the world. Then what 
keeps the flies from starving to death?

I f  It Isn’t the fire bell that ring* 
when you are alone in the house aud 
in the bathtub, it Is the door bell or 
telephone.

•dividual 
I Rep.).

I f  a ■woman. In making up a bed, 
finds a thin emaciated bedbug, it 
doesn’t make her so mad as i f  the bed-

o f the Sherman anti-trust act o f 1890
as a protection against trust practices... , ,  ̂ .

The Sherman act makes It an offense j plump and fa t
for any person or company to engage I People are always regretting that 
In a combination or conspiracy In re- they didn’ t have the sense "then” that 
stralnt of trade or commerce among) they have "now,” little realizing that

crim inal—New York Tribune, If It attempts t<> Increase prices during tlie several states or with foreign na-I they haven’t much "now.

POPULAR IMPRESSIONS CONFIRMED
'The Federal grand Jury at Chicago, 

after a very lalxirlous Investlg.itlon. 
adopts In mibst.ince the theory hy which

the remainder of the summer that action! Huns, or to monopolize or to attempt 
might be used with profit by tho attor- to monopolize such trade or commerce.
neys for the government 

Ilut the l>eef trust, like all other com- 
bln.itions of tnule in this country, is con
trolled by men who are watching every 
detail of tho precarious enterprise In

the public has endeavored to acrount forj^h leh It Is engaged, and public opinion

, fleations and democratic lighting quall- 
^hed a genuine halo about Its every In- | ^^hen the nominee of his ,a»rty for

tho offlee of attorney general. Crane wiis
mate.

If we must dLspo.se of our aged ones, 
let’s smother them with kis.ses and finally 
kill them with the very Joy of living.

THE GREED FOR GOLD
The mad ru.sh that is l>elng made for 

wealth by men In all the walk.s of huma’i 
life today Is po.sitlve!y alarming and has 
put tho thinking minds of the country 
Into active openitlon. Even the min
isters of the gos'pel have taken up the 
cry against the procedure and are thund
ering against it from the pulpit. In one 
of the leading New York churches a few 
nights ago. Dr. I>avld G. Wylie spoke 
on our national degeneracy, and among 
othtr things said:

"Greed for gold is almost univers;»! 
In America. To u.se an offensive term 
■graft’ seems everywhere. This craze for 
wealth leads to cheating, stealing, lying 
and many immoral featuT’^s In buslnes.s 
life Here In New York men have tar
nished their names by the m.inner In 
which they have dealt with the trust 
funds of a great Institution. Men well 
known, respected, high In commercial an<l 
social station have taken fire into their 
hands and it ha.s burned them to the 
quick. We have had an exhibition of 
‘high finance’ pushed to the limit. We 
need to imitate the municipal authorities 
of Glasgow In the bank scandal whera 
directors of high standing were sent be
hind prison bars. The trial and convle- 
tlon of guilty men who have not scrupled 
to restore confidence In the majesty of 
law; for law ought to deal In the same 
manner with the rich and j>oor.

"Even at the risk of being called ‘sen
sational’ I affirm from this Christian pul
pit that the pn^sldeiit of the United 
States In his dealings with grasping cor- 
poriitloPs, ami ex-President Cleveland, 
Paul Morton, St.ite Su|>erlntendent of In
surance Hcnilricks, Attorney General 
Meyer and District Attorney Jerome have 
devoted their lives to serve hivulreds of 
thou.sand.s _of their fellow-citizens by 
righting a gr<*at wrong.”

There Is no question but that In the 
mad rush that la being made to pile up 
wealth methods are being us>*d that are 
truly reprehensible. Men apparently do 
not -stop to consider methoils so long as 
they can arrive at results, and modern 
methods of what has been popularly dcs- 
ignatetl a.s high finance Is little, if any 
short of th% crim lail

We .SCO men at the head of large cor
porations who are drawing prineviy sal- 
ar'es. prostituting their control of these 
great institutions and indulging In meth
ods of procedure well calculated to cause 
the staid public to stand and g.ipe in 
real amazement. Money that h.is ac- 
cuiruLited In the vaults as the rightful 
property of other people becomes the 
ptev of the financiers who ganr*ble In New

not averse to chartering special trains 
with which to reach Jultit discu.sstons with 
his populist opponent, and that kind of 
man will always be dear to the demo
cratic heart in Sunny Texas.

But should General Crane enter the lists 
aa a candidate for governor he 1s going 
up against a very hard situation. Tho 
other fellows have the political wires In 
good working order all over the etAte, 
and It looks like the Crane boom Ls 
dt'omed to failure from pure inanition

the cnmlitions In the market for rattle 
and beef. With the usual nbundsnee of 
verbiage which characterizes most Indict
ments. It charges that competition In the 
buying of c.attle was prevented at the

Is a factor with which It m.̂ ut deal. How 
ever, the Inquiry at Chicago has been In 
progre.s.s so long that the public is ver>’ 
well acquainted with the fact, and there 
Is every likelihood that the consumer W'lll

stock yards of the prlncliml cities by thCp^Kf^hoId all .sympathy from the men who
defendants requiring their purchasing 
agents to refrain from bidding against 
one another. In selling, competition was 
avoided by the defendants fixing non
competitive and unreasonable prices. The 
supply of the eommo<lltles was restricted 
when necessary. The United States was 
divided Into districts, and each defendant 
was to keep Its own territory. A certain 
volume of trade Is assigned to each de
fendant, and exceeding It Is punished by 
a fine technically known as an "ante.”  
Certain corporations were created by the 
defendants for the purpose of handling 
certain products and controlling the out
put and prices.

Thus the grand Jury fully confirms 
popular Impres-slons a.s to existing con
ditions and the rea.son for them. The In- 
dlctmeius are found mostly under tho 
Sherman anti-trust law. and charge re
straint of trade, monopoly and conspir.icy 
to restrain trade, both among the state.s 
anil with foreign eofintrles, 
also charges of 
against reliâtes.

have been Indicted, while the operations 
of the b<-“ef trust are such that a general 
dem.ind for the vigorous prosecution of 
the Indictments Is probable, regardless of 
what the price of beef may be.—Pittsburg 
Dlsjiatch (Rep.).

nOVEHXMRNT HAS EVIDEXCK
The Federal grand Jury seems to have 

been more successful in its investiga
tion of the beef trust than w'as Mr. 
GarfU-ld. It lias returned Indictments 
against twenty-two individuals and 
four o f the great packing firms, the 
charges being. In the main, that they 
have comliined In restraint o f trade, 
and have conspired to receive and grant 
rebates.

We. o f course, shall not be guilty 
o f Judging these men In advance. But 
it may fa irly  be said that, whether they

Governor Joseph D. Sayers js receiving 
seme very warm roasts these days from 
various sources on account of his con
nection with the Texas railways. Sayers 
may have made a mistake In accepting 
the position that was tendered him. but 
that fact Ls no Imputation on his sterling 
honesty and Integrity.

Ellhu Root is one of the New York 
friends of the president who seems to 
be regarded as big enough to fill any 
position. He has already been tried In 
the cabinet and never failed to measure 
up. As the successor of John Hay. how
ever. he Is going to be placed in a very 
trying position.

Fort Worth must meet all reasonable 
requirements In the matter of that pro- 
JicteJ Interurban line to Mineral Wells. It 
is one of the things that will be of some 
real benefit to the .city. It must and 
will be built.

The cattlemen of the country are look
ing to President Roosevelt to push the 
piosecutlon of those lieef trust indict
ments. They have an abiding faith In 
the ts-Iief tliat his sympathies are with 
them.

Governor Hogg is to addrc.ss the Farm
ers’ Union at Waco next month, and this 
Is hut another evidence that when you 
locate a big bunch of farmers anywhere 
In Texas the Storm-tossed One Ls always 
lo te found In easy calling distance.

The presld*-nt of the Farmers’ I'nion 
Is cut 111 a public statement to the effect 
that the organization Is strictly non-po
litical. And the people of Texas Inter
ested In Its success and future truly 
hope that It will always lie thus.

M.iyor Thomas Jefferson Powell mod
estly disclaims any designs u|>on the con
gressional seat of Hon. Oscar W. Gilles
pie.

York stocks and bond.s. who finance que«- The Telegram of tixlay is a new.spapcr
Honablo railway and other enterprises, 
and high orgy is held with the funds 
that should lie held in trust.

Money Is .squandered like It was as 
free as water for ndvertisli g purposes.

iMould ba willing aud anxious to stay, and j so-called. Everywhere there is profligate

Compare It with the Sunday issue of 
more pretentious puMlcatlons and see if 
It Is not the teal thing.

Bister Carry Nation seems to have made 
n‘ least one convert in the city of Fort 
Worth.

are guilty or not. It is notorious that 
There ar*'! there has been practically no competl- 

viotatlon of the Inw:tlon In the buying of cattle at the Chl-
................... ......  The Indictments w lllieago yards: while every buyer o f beef
raise certain questions of law which will j knows that there has been no ef fecti%e 
be contested, but as most of these have competltnon In the selling of beef, 
probably been foreseen the prosecution There Is no reason whate\er, except a
may fairly expect that its main conten
tions will be su.stalned by the trial Judge. 
The question of proof, however. Is likely 
to present greater difficulties, for how
ever well assured the people may feel of 
the truth of the Indictments, the task of 
fixing the blame Is one which past ex
perience has shown to be extremely d if
ficult. The resources of tho men who 
control these Immense properties are ex
ceedingly great, and they will have the 
Bsslstanee of the moat expert lawyers In 
defeating the ends of Justice. The cases 
are likely to be long drawn out, and 
should there bo a conviction an appeal 
will follow as a matter of course, with a 
certainty of delay and a prospect of re
versal. While, therefore, the finding of 
the Indictments Is a matter for congratu
lation, It would be rash to conclude that

monopolistic one, why the price o f beet 
should he so high as it Is now and has 
been for months. Monopoly there is 
somewhere.

Restriction o f trade Is plainly appar
ent. In regard to the grand Jury In
quiry, It 1s to be said that the body 
had much valuable evidence before It. 
Some of It was documentary, and It Is 
reported to bo exceedingly damaging. 
For Instance, It w-as suspected that the 
Aetna Trading Company was simply a 
ward 'Swift, vice president of Sw ift & 
firms. When the government sought 
to seize tho records of this concern It 
was found that the officials had gone 
to Canada, and they had le ft six trunks 
full of records in a safety vault of the 
First National bank. These records 
were finally obtained, and were care-

The indictments charge the Armours, 
Cudahys, Morrises, Swifts and other 
defendants, both as corporations and 
In their Individual capacities, with co l
lusion In bidding for cattle, with fix ing 
prices for cattle and other commodi
ties: with curtailing the available sup
ply of material; with allotting territory 
to the members o f the combination; 
with controlling prices and ■with de
stroying salat>le products for that pur
pose, and In general with controlling 
and restraining trade and ■with pre
venting competition,

The beef trust demurred on the law 
or declared that, even admitting the 
facts alleged, ■which they did not admit, 
the whole case must fa ll to the gound 
because, as they held, the purchase of 
cattle from sellers living In different 
states to manufacture into dressed 
meats and the sale o f such meats to 
purchasers In different states w’ere not 
Interstate commerce. The supreme court 
held unanimously that such transac
tions constituted interstate comtnerce.

They tell o f an Atchison man who 
bought a lot for $300, and sold It later 
to his kin for $600. To his kin, mind 
you, not to a mere stranger!

A new kind o f salad has been In
troduced In Athclson which Is so rich 
and highly seasoned It makes the eater 
dream they are holding his funeral In 
a pouring rain.

Everyone demands that his friend's 
memory .should be poor enough to for
get his wrong doing, and good enough 
to remember ■what ailed him when he 
saw him last.

A pretty g irl works In an Atchison 
office, and the old man said to her to
day: “The only objection we have to 
you is that you attract flies.”  (Chart: 
She’s so sweet.)

They tell o f an Atchison g irl named 
I»u is e  who Is kept so busy that she 
has never had time to change her 
name to Luleen, Luella, or Lucille. 
Her friends are complaining ahoat It.

Added to his other labors, a man at 
this season finds In hts daily mall a

and. hy brushing aside several highly bulky letter from his w ife or daughter
Important legal points which had been 
scarcely touched on by the court of 
last resort, except In the Addyston pipe 
case, opened the way for the pro.secu- 
tlon ' of combinations In restraint of 
trade and commerce, and thus for the 
regulation of interstate commerce un
der the authority of the Federal gov
ernment.

■When the ground had thus been 
cleared for the final test the agents of 
the department o f Justice began to col
lect the evidence that the beef trust 
or the packers, had been doing these 
things which the supreme court had 
definitely decided to be Illegal under 
the Sherman anti-trust act. The re
sults o f the energetic labors of many 
legal officers and many agents for 
months, the Immense amount o f ev i
dence collected, the fligh t of the agents 
o f the packers to Canada and Europe, 
the Indictments brought against the 
packers. Indicate that the government 
w ill go into court w ith a very strong 
case.

"W'hether beef w ill be cheaper to the 
sonsumer If the packers should be con
victed under the Sherman act or 
whether secret agreements and combi
nations can be stopped by act o f con
gress are other matters.— Philadelphia 
Ledger (Dem.).

GLEANBNGS FROM EXCHANGES
An attempt to prevent a trial on In

dictment by Injunction la new proced
ure In criminal law practice In this 
country, which is contemplated hy the 
b«'Cf trust magnates. The m.itter w ill 
be watched with Interest.—San An
tonio Express,

There are a good many, self-made 
men, but the trouble Is they did a poor 
Job.—Grandview Tribune.

True enough. But It Is always a 
hard job to convince them.'

The Indicted packers are g iv in g  bond
The efforts o f the packers to pre\ipnt ; for their appearance In court Just the 

trial on a criminal charge by re so rtln - ' as the most unpretentious cltl
to Injunction, suggests the propriety 
o f a horse thief contending that he
ought to be dismissed with a repri
mand because he Is constitutionally 
opposed to going to the state peniten
tiary.

A New York man has been sentenced 
hy the cfiurt to kiss his w ife once each 
day for a whole year. Now If that 
man Isn’ t really mean he w ill refrain 
from e.iting raw onlon.s and drinking 
stale beer.— Austin Statesman.

I f  some men would kiss their wives 
more without any legal compulsion, 
there would be fewer trips made to tlie 
divorce courts all over the country.

I zen. The doctrine of “ the square deal" 
seems to be working over time.—Dallas 
Tlmes-Herald.

A square deal Is all that the beef 
producers and consumers o f the coun
try are clamoring for. They want 
to see those indictments now put 
through the mill of Justice strictly on 
their merits.

Lord Kitchener predicts early war 
between Great Britain and Russia. 
This looks like deliberate preparation 
to kick an armless and legless cripple. 
— Galveston Tribune.

There are many Englishmen who fa 
vor war w ith Russia since Japan has 
developed Muscovite weakness, but 
Russia w ill be slow to engage In fu 
ture hostilities.

The Atlanta Journal wishes an as- 
sur.incc that tho Tox.is r.ogro w!.' ^^as 
recently .scntonceil to 1,001 j'oars in the 
ponltontiary w ill he given that one 
year off if ho behaves himself.—
Hou.«ton Post.

The penitentiary authorities w ill not 
take the chances on raising false hopes 
hy any premature announcements. The 
best that can be 5»alU under the clrcum- 
stnnees Is that as long as there 1« life 
there is hope.

Mr. Campbell wants to be governor 
o f Texas, not a grievous sin, but a 
hazardous undertaking. Four years 
ago he felt around—looked the ground 
over thoroughly, and went home and 
reported to his people that the Lan- 
liam tribe bad o’erspread the whole 
country between the. Trin ity and the 
Colorado, leaving him only a 10, 20, 
30 show.— Waco Tlmes-Herald.

It sometimes occurs that men take 
time to fu lly muster up their courage, 
and In this instance procrastination 
was a sure sign o f real desertion. Tho 
I-unham boom was a fu ll grown one.

I f  Mr. Wallace really came Into con
flict with Pre.sldent Roo.sevelt’s Ideas, 
o f course something had to snap.— San 
Antonio Gazette.

And it was perfectly natural that 
Wallace should do the snappins.

Bring that old bale o f cotton now 
and sell It while the price is right. Bet
ter not wait for another rise.—Mineral 
W ells Index.

It is a pretty safe presumption that 
not much old cotton w ill be found In 
the hands of the farmers a fter the next 
few  days. The advance In price w ill 
bring It all out of hiding.

telling o f the good time they are hav
ing, and which must be read, or he 
w ill be caught In a falsehood when 
they return.

When trouble comes to a man, h* 
decides that hereafter when his Intui
tions talk to him, he w ill lay aside 
everything else while he listens. It 
very seldom happens that trouble 
reaches a man o f which he had not 
been warned.

Every man becomes extra hungry on 
Sunday. Yesterday a man pu up this 
written notice In his kitchen: " I  w ill 
wait until 2 o’clock for dinner, but no 
longer. At that hour, i f  dinner is not 
ready, a strike w ill begin, w ith rioting 
features."

Some o f the bills of fare given in 
the newspapers must be o f the greatest 
assistance to housekeepers. In a bill 
of fare lately printed In a big city 
dally, we find this suggestion; "Tea, 
hot or cold." It  must be a great help 
to a woman to learn that ahe can serve 
tea either hot or cold.— Atchison Globa

CURIOUS CONDENSE nOXS

A legislator who w ill vote for a plat
form demand Just because it is a plat
form demand, no matter how foolish or 
unreasonable it may appear to him 
and his constituency, resembles to a 
large degree the citizen who w ill vote 
for a "ya ller dog" because the ’ ’party" 
nominated him.—Cleburne Enterprise.

Platform  demands are Just as bind
ing upon legislators as ordinary mem
bers o f the democratic party. W hat 
are platforms for but to govern all 
members o f a political party?

Professor Alexander H ogg  o f Fort 
Worth has gone to Asbury Park to at
tend the convention o f tho National 
Education Association. Professor H ogg 
Is a great man. His scrawl would 
have made the' late Horace Oreely curl 
up w ith envy. A ll great men furnish 
miserable copy.— Dallas Tlmes-Herald.

Professor H ogg  is one o f the ablest 
educators In the sonthweeL and poe- 
sesses the same marked characterUrtla

The w ill o f an Austrian detective 
provided an unusual way for dividing 
hts property among h!s six children. 
His estate, about $35.000, consisted 
mostly o f realty. He ordered that six 
envelopes should be placed In a box, 
each child to draw one and have the 
portion of the property described on 
the paper inside the envelope.

The trade of tooth-stalner, followed 
In Eastern Asia, is as odd a calling ae 
any. The natives prefer black teeth to 
the whiter kind, and the tooth-stalner, 
w ith a little  box of brushes and color
ing matter, calls on his customers and 
stains their teeth. The process Is not 
unlike that o f blacking a boot, for a 
fine polish Is given to the teeth. The 
pigment is harmless.

M1.1S Sarah Jackson o f Dearborn 
county, Indiana, lately made her w ill 
and left directions for her funeral when 
that event shall be due. She orders 
that her grave shall be dug by women, 
and that her pallbearers and the driver 
o f the hearse shall be women, and that 
even the hands which lower her Into 
the grave and fill In the earth above it 
shall he feminine ones.

Sarasate, the groat Spansh vIollnlsL 
has, »like most musicians, a belief In talis
mans. His particular mascot is In tbs 
form of a tiny replica In silver of the 
famous Guarnerius violin on which Paga
nini used to play. Sarasate would not 
dare to play at a concert unless this lit
tle violin were somewhere about hlS 
person.

\\
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REFl-ECnO NS OP A  BACHELOR
Tw  Is company till they are mar

ried, when it becomes a crowd.
It Is next to Impossible not to have 

some money If you don’t get married.
Either a boy is so good that he is 

sick all the time, or so well that you 
can’t make him take a bath.

A man can always have an enjoyable. 
Sunday rest explaining the comic pic
ture i to the children and going to 
church.

There is something about a woman’s 
summer clothes that makes a man feel 
It wouldn’t be much different If ehe 
Aldn't have them on.—New York P r « «
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C l l l i T  I D  T I E  
M M  SHE LOVES

princess Patricia May W ed  

the King of Spain Although 

She Loves a Captain in the 

Army

(Copyright# 1905, Vsjr the Hearst News 
Service.)

BY PAU I, LAMBETH.
Special Cable to The Telegram.

LONDON. July 8.—Now that the
Duchess of Connaught has got her 
daughter happily married to Prince Gus- 
tâTua of Sweden, both she and the duke 
are to'lntt tht ir best to turn the thoughts 
f t  their other daughter. Princess Patricia, 
toward matrimony.

But try as they may It la extremely 
doubtful If the princess will be induced 
to marry King Alfonso of Spain, to whom 
■he was distinctly cold during his maj- 
•aty'a recent visit. Even princesses oc
casional :>• resent being married to per
sons who do not even interest them, and 
la Princess Patricia’s case there Is a 
romance which accounts for her pecu
liarly ob.stlnacy.

For the pa.st two years, the prlnees.s. 
who is even more charming than her 
newly-married sister, has been deeply in 
love with a certain captain in the army 
who Is also a royal aide-de-camp. The 
captain returned this affection with the 
greatest ardor, but both knew that a 
Barrlage was out of the question. Princess 
Victoria of U'ales. ITlncess Patricia’s 
cousin, who has formed several senti
mental attachments herself, took the 
doopcst Interest in the romance, but the 
Duke and Duchess of Connaught strong
ly klnted to the capUln that he had bet
ter neek a bride of his own rank.

The di.sapj)ointlng end of the romance 
is that the captain must now become en
gaged to a girl with a handsome dowry. 
Meanwhile the ITIncess Patricia i.s being 
d iv e r t In  every i>os.sible way, and noth
ing la being done to press her In regard 
to the Spanl.sh marriage, of which noth
ing definite will be heard probably until 
nast winter.

While the young Duchess of Roxburghe 
U every day increasing in popularity, her 
mothcr-ln-law, the dowager duchess. Is 
steadily losing favor at court.

The dowager has an uncomfortable 
habit of speaking her mind about the 
present court regime, of which she has 
never approved. She was an Intimate 
friend of the late Queen Victoria, and 
more than once snubbed the king when he 
was Prince of W'ales. This the king has 
never forgotten, and while his majesty 
always shows attention to the young duke 
and duchess, he only treats the dowager 
with formalHy.

To a recent court function the dowager 
received no card of "command.” She 
waited patiently for a day or two, and 
then wrote to the Earl of Clarendon, 
whose painful duty It is to send out In
vitations.

" I  think there must have been some 
mistake.’ ’ wrote the dowager, "as I have 
not yet received my command from hi.s 
majesty.”  To which the unfortunate earl 
Was compelled to reply: "Dear Duchess.
I regret to find that there has been no 
mistake."
Theatrical Star«

(Copyright. 1»0#. by tb* Hearst N «w « 
Service.)

STOCKHOIJii, July 8.— Cut shows 
K in g  Oscar o f Sweden opening the 
Swedish parliament and reporting to It 
the fact that Norway has resolved to 
secede from the union.

TITLE OF CO UIT IS 
DFFEOED FDD SIEE

BENT T O M E  
M UES FBIEIDS

It Is Predicted That Spain’s 

Young Euler W ill Become 

Most Popular Monarch in 

All Europe

Hard Times Induce Countess 

Esterhazy to Agree to Sell 

Title for $100,000

Never before has Ix>ndon been Invaded 
by such a galaxy of ParLslan theatrical 
stars, and the privileged few who have 
met the stars socially—for they are feted 
Indiscriminately—derive the greatest pos
sible amusement from watching the attl- 
tud#' of these same stars reward one an
other.

Mme. T>» Bargy, who Is so very much 
younger than any one of the other», to 
patronized and talked of as very promis
ing Indeed by her older sister artists, but 
when they all meet they literally fall on 
each other's necks In an orgy of mutual 
admiration.

The other day Bargy. Sarah Bern- 
bardt. ReJane and RIgnler were all pres
ent at a charity function, and caused in
tense amusement by their studied friend
ship for each other. ReJane Is not draw
ing such gooil houses a.s usual, but she 
makes up for It by getting many engage
ments at private houses, for which she 
ask.s huge fees.

I>e Bargy Is. of course, not on her own 
time, a.s she 1s paid a salary by Mr. 
Alexander, but even the divine Sarah’s 
bookings are not as big as they generally 
•re.
Wa* the Wrong Man

There Is a delightful story’ going the 
round of the clubs Ju.st now concerning a 
cerUin Freddie Morton of the Guards, 
who Is "very popular with the duchesses."

It appears that the Duchess of Devon
shire sent him an Invitation for her royal 
hall at Devonshire House, at which the 
king and queen were present, but, un
fortunately. the Hlvitatton was directed to 
the wrong club, khd reached the hands of 
another Frederick Morton, who Is an octo
genarian. very short sighted and equally 
hot tempered.

The old gentleman received a shock at 
•uch an invitation being sent him, as ha 
had not been out for twenty years to 
party of any kind. But, being a Ilt»’e 
flattered by this mysterious attention «n 
the part of a duchess, he determined 
to go.

When he arrived he found he knew no 
one. and he wandered about, feeling ver> 
bate and gloomy for some time.

Presidently Queen Alexandria spied him 
and said to hvr hostess: "W ho is that
poor, dejected old man? He does not 
seem to be talking to any one."

The duch#’ss took the hint and went 
cheerfully up to the octogenarian, not 
knowing In the least who her gue.st might

“You don’t seem to know many people 
here”  began the duchess, kindly.

“No, and by the look of ’em I don’t 
want to." he snorted. Then he turned his 
hack on the a.s.sembly and left.
Blame Her Enemies

Mrs. James Brown Potter was not at 
•11 satisfied with the proceedings which 
ended in the sending to h.nrd labor for 
five years of the solicitor who robbed 
other people to run the actress’ last 
theatrical enterprise.

She would have liked to have shown 
more conclusively how Ignorant she was 
of the source of the money which was 
being paid to her, and In order that there 
shouli] be no ve.stlgo of trouble after the 
prle.qier Is released she Instructed her 
partner. Gilbert Hare. to visit the 
wretched solicitor at Reading Jail.

This Mr. Hare did. and the prisoner 
signed a long statement confessing how 
he willfully deceived Mrs. Potter and at 
the same time clearing up the mystery 
of several large .sums of money which 
were not accounted for in the courts.

Mr. Hare had no salary for many weeks 
nnd It was a lucky thing for him and 
Mrs. Potter that the Coliseum music hall 
offered them «  «even weeks’ engagement

(Copyright. 1905. by the Hearst News 
Service.)

BY PA U L  VILUER9.
Special Cable to The Telegram.

PARIS. July 8.—Should young Rocke
feller or any other young American mil
lionaire want to become the bearer of the 
title and name of one of the oldest and 
bluest-fclooded families of Europe there is 
a chance for him now in this city to ac
quire it for the mode.st sum of ItOO.OoO.

Countess Esterhazy. of the noble Hun
garian family of that name, is willing to 
liestow the title upon any young man will
ing to pay her price.

Slie Is at present living in the utmost 
poverty in a small hotel in a side street 
In this city. Here she told a m-wspaper 
reporter the sad story of her life a few 
days ago, and with tears in her eyes ex
plained how much it had cost her to de
cide to make this sacriftee.

“ My gtandfather,”  she said, "was a 
mar.shal of the court of Boland and a 
cousin to King Stanislaus. Originally my 
family belonged to Hungary, and my 
father held exalted rank. He took part in 
many campaigns and had no fewer than 
six horses killed under him. ■

"M y mother, although a Fi'ench woman, 
was descended from an Irish family, 
named O'Toole, her father being one of 
the five hundred who accompanied Marie 
Stuart from France to Scotland. I was 
born titled and rich, but today, because 
of my marriage to a spendthrift of a 
Frenchman, I am pennile.ss.

“ After three years of married misery 1 
got a divorce. I have nothing but my 
pood name and my title. I f  there should 
be In America a family desirous of a title 
for their son, I am willing to sell mine.

" I  Invite Investigation, for my title is 
an ancient and honorable one. I will part 
with it on <190,000 being deposited in my 
name. During my lifetime 1 shall be at 
liberty to dispose of the Interest and at 
my death the young man who bears the 
title will inherit the principal.”
A Queer Law

(Copyright, 1905, by Hearst News Serv- 
ic«.)

By the M ar««hi «e  Cutellaec.
Special Cable to The Telegram.

PARIS. July 8.—Since the visit of 
K ing Alfonso to Paris, there is no end 
to the stories told of the young mon
arch’s ready tongue. Here Is one which 
gives a good idea of his tact. As the 
young sovereign received a deputation 
of manufacturers and shopkeepers he 
noticed that, though French, they were 
all decorated with the order o f Charles 
IV. of Spain.

" I  see that you all wear the same 
decoration that I do, but with this d if
ference. gentlemen—that you have 
earned yours, whereas I got mine 
through no special merit of my own, 
as it was given to me among other 
royal presents, when I was born."

Here Is another good story about him. 
When he arrived at the ministry of for
eign affairs, after the bomb outrage, 
he said: “ It isn’t true, you know, that
I thought it was a gas explosion; I 
only said that so as not to alarm the 
dear good Mr. Loub^.’’

The king's youthful air, his cheerful 
expression, and his merry ways, com
bined with a g ift for making pretty 
speeches, won the hearts of the French 
public. It is safe to say that If he 
keeps on in his present way he wtU 
soon be the mest popular monarch In 
Europe.
l/'adiapated Sway.

FBISOIEDS BEIT 
D B m  CEIL DDDBS

Switzerland Is decidedly not a country 
for the modern woman. She 1s not even 
allowed to quarrel with her hasband. An 
English woman who had married a fore
man of a large factory frequently quar
reled with him, as she imagined she bad 
a right to.

But she had not taken the authorities 
In cuusideration. After a few quarrels she 
received a warning not to do so, and as 
she did not h >ed it she was expelled from 
the country and escorted across the fron- 
t^ r by a gendarme.
Dead Soon Forgotten

How soon the dead are forgotten here 
In France. A few years ago Emile Zola, 
the famous author, was lionized by the 
people of France, and now who cares for 
bis memory except his widow, and that 
although he gave away a large part of 
hi.? fortune to charity.

The other day his widow, who Is finan
cially enibiirra.ssed. decided to dispose of 
part of Ids personal belongings at an auc- 
tlop sale at Medan.

Barely two hundred people came, and 
the prices paid for things which had been

at a high salary, for they are both In 
tire lowest water financially.

Mrs. Potter Is telling her friends that 
an enemy of hers Is at the bottom of most 
of her troubles, and that the solicitor 
played Into the enemy’s hands. The 
actress is not even allowed to set foot 
on her property on th* Thames.
Plenty of Concerts

There will be no lack of concerts given 
by American hosts and ho-stesses during 
the next few weeks. Mrs. Mackay gave 
a very magnificent affair at Carlton 
house terrace on July 6, with all the 
operatic stars In town, and this will be 
eclipsed only by Mr. Aster’s two parties, 
one of which will be entirely musical, 
with Melba as the chief attraction.

Lady Bateman <Mrs. Knapp of New 
York) Intends to return all the hospital
ity which has been shown her, and In
cidentally to make up for the parties 
which she has accepted and forgotten 
to attend, by giving a splendid concert 
at the house she has taken in Bruton 
street.

She has already engaged the great 
Caruso to sing and also Frauleln Selma 
Kruz. who has made all the other prlma 
donnas at the Covert Garden opera house 
perfectly furious by her wonderful suc
cess.

Every time this young German singer 
has appeared she has received an ovation. 
Her notes are like those of Melba, but she 
Is far "warmer" In her acting, and Is 
young and good looking.

She Is said to be half American by 
birth, and -he Countess de Grey, who Is a 
regular attendant at every performance 
of the opera, and a great connoisseur, de- 
cUires she wfil In time eclipse all the 
singers of the day. Mme. Patti applauded 
her enthusiastically from her box the 
other night.

(Copyright. 1905, by the Hearst News Service.)
LONDON, July S.—.This photograph of the young king of Spain and the 

future king o f England was taken at the express wish of K ing Alfonso, who 
took the first copy of it with him to Spain. During the short time King 
Alfonso w’as a guest in England a warm friendship sprang up between the 
two young men.

dear to Dreyfu.s' champion were out
rageously low. Altogether the sale netted 
cnly <600. and most of the things sold 
were bought by Americans.

No Faith In Peace Offers
There is a strange iH'lief here that 

President Roosevelt’s noble effort to end 
the war between Russia and Japan will 
lead to nothing. Shaken to Its very 
foundations by the revolts in ail parts of 
the country, Rus.sia, It is thought, will 
not consent to the Japanoso condltlonsr 
which naturally will be hard to comply 
with.

This opinion Is based on the unani
mous reports of French newspaper corre
spondents in St. Petersburg, who all agree 
that the fields of Manchuria will run red 
with blood maybe for years In spite of all 
the diplomats may do.

Only a few days ago one of the czar’s 
ministers said to the correspondent of 
Le Matin: "In spite of the peace negotia
tions the fight must go on.

"There was not the slightest Intention 
on the part of Ru.ssia to ask for any 
armistice.

.‘ ‘If General Llnevltch is beaten, and he 
assures us that he will not be, we shall 
retreat to Siberia, leaving \'ladlvostok 
for the time being, to Its own resources. 
Vladivostok is able to hold out for more 
than a year.

“ That will give us time enough to con
centrate In Siberia an army of a million 
men. The present disturbance means 
nothing. We shall be able to find all the 
men and all the money. The czar wants 
to show hla subjects that this is no mere 
colonial war, but a life and death strug
gle between two nations."

DUKE CARL EDWARD,

Of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha. the youngest of 
European sovereigns, who becomes of 
age July 19. "The young Duke Is Engish 
bom. being a son of the late Duke of 
Eldinburg and a nephew of King Edward 
TIL

THE CERMAN EMPEROR 
FEARS RIS SOLDIERS

Many Cases of Insubordina

tion Has Caused Him to 

Rule With Iron Hand

(Copyright, 1905, by, the Hearst News
Service.)

By Malrolas Clarke.
Special Cable to The Telegram.

BERLIN. July 8.—With the greatest 
concern the kaiser and his government 
are fo llow ing the events in Russia and 
especially in Russian Poland.

Should the rising o f the people of 
Poland against Russian oppression be 
successful it Is sure to have a strong 
effect In the Polish provinces o f Prus
sia and Austria, where dissatisfaction 
with existing conditions is equally 
strong. In view  o f a possibility of 
an uprising in the German Polish prov
inces strong forces of troops from other 
part.s of the empire have been garri
soned there, but though their presence 
may tend to keep the Poles quiet at 
least for a, time, the danger o f an up
rising which would cause the shedding 
of much blood Is always there.

The many cases of subordination in 
the German army and the increasing 
number of men believing In the theo
ries o f socialism, in the German army, 
is also a source o f much anxiety to 
the m ilitary authorities and has result
ed In Increased penalties for Insubor
dination.

The Iron discipline Is maintained In 
the army, but how long w ill It be pos
sible to maintain It, when Russian sol
diers, formerly equally well disciplined 
bave'shown that officers are all power
ful only so long as the men are w illing 
to submit to them.
Ilis to r ia « Passes Away.

One of the most original figures In 
German contemporary history, the
kaiser's old teacher. Captain Sidney 
O'Daune. has Just died in the asylum

German officer at the railway station 
P* Cologne.

By a clever trick, O'Daune succeeded 
In g ittin g  a receipt for tt>e papers, 
which he had not delivered, and tlie 
money was paid over to him. He failed, 
however. t<» produce the papers and 
wa.s accused of swindling by the Ger
man government and extradited.

He was tried in secret, and to this 
day no one knows what took place at 
the trial, but soon after the kaiser's 
teacher was sent to a private insane 
asylum at Dalldorf.

He sueceded later In escaping, but 
was recaptured, and since then he has 
escaped and been captured again a con
siderable number o f times. He has 
been a source of constant worry and 
annoyance to the kaiser, who is said 
to have been greatly relieved at the 
news of his death.
W ill Pay Claims.

Just now, when Prussia needs every 
rouble she can lay her hands on, it Is 
said that an inheritance of 200,000,000 
marks, which is now in the hands of 
the German government, is to be paid 
to a number of Russian aristocrats.

Toward the end of his reign Fred
erick the Great gave to the Russian 
count, Ernest von Minlch, the large es
tate ’’Amtsbuegel." for valuable serv
ices rendered the K ing in Russia. 'When 
Von Minlch was banished from Russia 
all his property was confiscated by the 
government with the exception o f his 
Prussian estate, which was beyond the 
reach of the czar.

Later he was pardoned and his prop
erty was restored to him, and in his 
Joy he seems to have forgotten that he 
possessed a valuable German estate. 
His heirs, however, had better memo
ries, and during the last century re
peatedly tried to get the state back 
from the German government, but In 
vain.

The now living heirs, the Counts Paul 
and Nicholas von Mlnich. are now said 
to have -received assurances from the 
Prussian government that the amount 
o f 260 million marks w ill be paid them 
In settlement of their claims and of 
this Immense sum one-third w ill go to 
the Russian government.

It would, however, be Interesting to 
know where the Prussian government 
expects to raise the 260 millions. In 
the treasury they are certainly noL
D ea l«« ky the Kaiser

The kaiser has personally denied the 
report printed In the English and 
American press that he 1s writing his 
memoirs.

“ I should like to do so, but I  cannot 
possibly find time for It.”  he has w rit
ten In the margin of one o f the papers 
printing the report

of which he was an Inmate.
Of Irish de.scent, h<» was a captain 

In the Prussian army when he was 
chosen by the German Crown Princess, 
later Empress Friedrich, for the posi
tion of m ilitary teacher o f her oldest 
son, the present kaiser.

In 1886 Sidney O'Daune suddenly ap
peared In Paris after a quarrel with 
Prince Bismarck, who drove him out of 
Berlin. His winning ways gained him | 
many frlend-s, and he was well recel\-«d ‘ 
In officia l society.

But his movements, however, soon at
tracted the attention of the French war 
department, and- suspected of being a 
spy. he was expelled from France and  ̂
went to Switzerland.

He had barely arrived at Zurich when 
he offered secret documents concern
ing the defenses o f France to Colonel 
Vaillaume, German military attache at 
Paris. Though he demanded a price 
o f 25.000 francs, his o ffer was accept
ed, and it was decided that he was to 
turn over the important papers to •

Sol(liei*s Compelled t# Fire at 

Convicts Before They Would 

Return to Cells

(Copyright, 1905, by the Hearst News 
Service.)

Special Cable to The Telegram.
I#EMBERG. July 8.—Further details of 

the mutiny of the prisoners In the prison 
of Zloczower have now become known 
here In spite of the efforts of the au
thorities to keep them secret.

The prison cells are In the historic old 
castle, which Is situated outUda the city 
and which is .surrounded with moats and 
walls nine feet thick.

At 9 o’clock in the evening a signal 
was given and all the prisoners simul
taneously began to break down the doors 
and destroy the furniture of theif cells. 
The wardens wer.e forced to retreat to the 
court yard, where they were bombarded 
with bricks and stones by the prisoners. 
Several prisoners e#;aped by the way of 
the roof and swam across the moat be
fore the troops telephoned for arrived.

Two companies of Infantry surrounded 
the ca.stle and fired on the prisoners be
fore charging them with fixed bayonets. 
The prisoners then barricaded themselves 
In the second story, which was taken by 
the soldiers only after a fight of three 
hours, during which two prisoners and 
one soldier were killed and an oflRcer add 
many prisoners and soldiers were severely 
wounded.

The castle Is still In the hands of the 
troops and all the prisoners are chained In 
their cells.

Countess Melanie Pourtales holds un
disputed sway over fashionable Paris, 
and though other queens may come 
and go she Is always the leader when 
It comes to organising social entertain
ments. This year she has closed the 
season with a grand ball.

Never was her beautiful home In the 
Rue Tronchet been more superbly dec
orated to receive her gueats than It 
was upon this occasion. It seemed on 
crossing her threshold as though one 
had suddenly entered some enchanted 
palace of the Arabian Nights.

From the entrance d lor to tl.c last of 
the ^salons long garlands of roses and 
hortensias, in which the flowers were 
o f glass, lit up by an electric current, 
hung In graceful curves across the 
ceiling and encased the doors and win
dows. The effect was such as the 
most of famous of fa iry ’ princesses In 
the children's books might have envied.

Countess Melanie Pourtales has all 
her life long been celebrated In Paris 
as beautifying everything she touched, 
and though she is no longer in her first 
youth she holds her own admirably In 
the midst o f younger and ambitious so
ciety leaders.
A SeasatioMi NoveL

Each year Countess Mathlcu de 
Noallles produces a novel or a volume 
of poetry. Last year she acquired fame 
through the publication of a volume, 
which she entitled "Le Visage Emer- 
ville,’’ In which she s)|?^p|  ̂ us a young 
nun haunted by senftiMntal notions 
and engaged in all conceivable love In
trigues.

This book had caused considerable 
scandal In the world to which the coun. 
tess belongs, and. for that matter, in 
pretty much all Intelligent circles in 
the French capital. But her last year’a 
book was a mere nothing as a shocker 
compared with her latest production, 
‘Domination.”  Here thq author ahowa •  
Us all the passions of which a man’s 
heart is capable.

It Is not necessary to point out that 
some o f them are far from proper, and 
it muat be admitted that, to say the 
least. Countess Mathieu de Noallles* 
last novel Is frankly immoral. Decid
edly, the longer I  live, the more con
vinced I  become that women were cre
ated to be mothers, not writers.

[DIE DID ID T  STDP 
I T  m i  DDODS

Actress Marries Prince Leon 

in Prison Cliapel After For

tune Is SquantJered

(Copyright, 1905, by the Hearst News 
Service.)

MARQUIS ITO,

The “ Bl.smarck of Japan." whose dip
lomacy will largely shape the Japanese 
procedure in tb* expected peace negotia
tion.

Special Cable to The Telegram.
ANGERS, July 8.—Prlncesa de Vitana- 

val has rented a small cottage near the 
prison In this city where she intends to 
spend the two years her husband atiU has 
to ser\'e for swindling.

The princess was, before her matolage. 
Mile. I#oulse Faure, one of the most beau
tiful actresses of Parla. ’She met the 
prince when he was In the heyday of his 
glory and when he, after losing hla for
tune was sentenced for swindling, she re- 
fu.sed to give him up. The couple were 
married in the prison chapel three weeks 
ago.

Prince Leon Laforge de Vltanaval Is a 
Knight of the Crown of Italy, Grand 
Cross of the Order of St. Gregory and a 
m-»niber of the Royal Italian College of 
H<*ralds, but lo.sea all these orders, hav
ing been found guilty on a criminal 
charge. He will, however, still be en
titled to the title of Prince of Fonte- 
wrault.

Was K iag  o f Fashloo.
In the last century the height of 

fashion was personified by •  single in
dividual. Count d’Orsal was the king 
o f fashion during the reign of Louis 
Phillippe. The Due de Qrammont-Ca- 
drousse was the leader o f swelldom.

For twenty consecutive years the 
Prince de Sagon was the foremost beau 
p f the third republic. But nowadays 
things have changed, and no one man 
can call himself th* leader o f faahlon. 
The social scepter' has been divided, 
and several men wield a piece. Juat 
now there are four gentlemen who aa- 
pire to raise the traditiona o f elegance 
to their former heights. But they can
not succeed—for the reason that they 
are too*many.

However, we ought to appreciate 
their efforts, and it Is only fair to state 
that among those who o f late years 
have been most successful in this par
ticular line are the beqyers o f most 
aristocratic names. They are: Prince
Charles-Louls de Beauveau, Monsieur 
I.#eon de Laborde, Monsieur Andre da 
Fauquleres.
The Latest Stery.

SICKENING SHIVERING FITS
of Ague and Malaria, can be relieved and 

cured with Electric Bitters. This is a 
pure, tonic medicine; of especial benefit 
in malaria, for It exerts a true curative 
Influence on the disease, driving it en
tirely out of the system. It is much to 
be preferred to Quinine, having none of 
this drug’s bad after-effects. E. 8. Mun- 
day of Henrietta. Texas, writes: "My
brother was very low with malarial fever 
and Jaundice, till he took Electric Bit
ters, which saved his life. At W. Jr 
Fisher's, Reeves’ Pharmacy and M. 8. Bla 
Fi.sher’i  Reeves’ PhSrmacy and M. 8. 
Blanton & Co.’a drug storea; price 50c, 
gua.-anteed.

Here is the latest story which is go
ing the rounds o f the Paris clubs.

A yacht was sailing on the ocean 
when all o f a sudden it cams across a 
whale.

The passengers became alarmed.
’Suppose It should attack us." said 
they; “we’d better throw over the Chi
nese cook to appease its appetite." 
They did, and the whale swallowed the 
Chinaman in one gulp and still pur
sued the vessel.

"Let’s throw over the rotten orangei 
in the hold,”  said some one. This was 
done, and the oranges disappeared aa 
the Chinaman had done. Then some 
one suggested feeding the whale with 
an iron bench which stood on the deck. 
When this was thrown overboard tha 
whale gobbled It up without winking.

Passengers and crew were at a loss 
to know what they should next give 
the ravenous monster when some one 
was struck with a particularly happy 
idea. "Suppose," said he, "that we 
throw over the old peddler that wa 
picked up at the last port.”

As soon as the whale had gulped 
down this last morsel he turned over 
on his side and went to sleep. Seeing 
this, the crew harpooned the creature 
and hauled It aboardk They ripped it 
open and were astonished to see the 
peddler sitting on the Iron bench snd 
selling tha rotten oranges to tha Chi
nese coolb

1
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CHAPTER I.
Th« Dentists in Finsbury Square

A man entered (ts Sawyer hurriedly 
esased a perusal of the pages of the 
B o^ ' Penny Library, and stuffed that 
sample of the literature of young 
Ehigland inside his 'page’s Jacket. • . 

“ 1 want a tooth out.”
” Yes. sir. W ill you take a seat a 

moment?"
The boy entered the inner room. To 

his employer he said:
”Gent wants a tooth extracted, sir.” 
The dentist was wearily glancing 

out of the window. His brother had 
rooms a few doors away in Finsbury 
circus, and was the proprietor of a 
brass plate which bore four letters 
after bis name—Arthur Lennox, M. 
R. C. S.

Sawyer was a divided possession. 
However impossible it may seem for 
a man to serve two masters, the boy 
did—it came cheaper that way.

The surgeon and dentist were not 
having good times. Overdue rent and 
unpaid bills stared them in the face. 
In addition to their kinship they were 
brothers in misfortune.

It was a rare thing for a patient to 
call, and the dentist quite started. 
Immediately he said:

“ Show him in.”
To his visitor the dentist said: 
“Good morning.* *

’ “Good morning. Too are Mr. Chas. 
Lennox?**

There was Just that twang about 
the speaker’s voice which marked him 
as an American.

"That is my name.**
"1 saw up on your wire blind the 

words "Painless Dentistry.**
"Yes.”
"I want to sample it.**
"You mean—gas?”

’ *T mean the kind where you yank 
the tooth out without the owner know* 
Ing it. I ’ve heard that it’s done that 
way.*

“Oh, yes, very frequently.”
" ’Then fire away.”
**I shall have to ask yon to wait a 

minute or two.”
"What for?”
" I must send for a medical man to 

administer the gas.’ *

"WUl it be long?”
"No, my anaesthetist is but a few 

doors away.”
"A ll right then.”
"The charge is half a guinea ex

tra.’
"Fifteen and six in all?”
“Yes.’
" ’That’s all right If it really comes 

out without my knowing it, I sba’n’t 
ask for my change out of a* sover
eign. Money’s no object with me Just 
now."

The dentist called the boy.
"Run to Mr. Arthur and ask him 

if he will come in—gas i>atlent wait
ing.’

The boy ran in—and remained in 
Mr. Arthur Lennox’s rooms, minding 
them while the surgeon went to help 
his brother.

“Good morning,”  said the patient, 
"are you the pain-killer?”

"That is my present mission,” re
plied the surgeon with a smile, as 
he prepared the apparatus.

"What happens after I’m loade<l? 
Sort of balloon business, this. How 
long do I stay gassed up?”

"But a minute, and during' that 
minute the tooth is extracted.”

"Sure it don’t hurt?”
"Not at all—take my word for it.”  
"A ll right then. It's warm in here; 

do you mind me taking off my coat?” 
"Not at all.’
" I ’ve been walking around all day 

winding things up.”
"A h !”
"Yes; I ’m off to the States tomor

row. I have been to Bldon street 
about my passage, and as I walked 
into Finsbury circus blest if this tooth 
didn’t begin to ache. I didnt’ reckon 
on any dentitft being aboard the boat, 
BO when I saw your sign, I came right 
in.”

"And now, if you will sit here. 
« 0. That’s it.”

“Hullo! What’s this?”
"Don’t bo nervous—Just the gas. 

Imagine you are going to sleep. That 
is i t  There you are, Charley; he's 
gone under.”

The surgeon walked aside, the den
tist took his place.

As he put the forceps down, aud

NOTES! TH E RE  W E R E  19 OF THEM—EACH FOR £1,000.

picked up a glass of water, he sud
denly crle<l:

’•Arthur! What’s wrong? Arthur, 
quick!”

i The surgeon at the window turned 
: round hurriedly.

"What’s the matter?’ ’ be inquired. 
But he needed no verbal answer. A 

look at the patient told him much.
He snatched the glass of water tiie 

dentist was holding and dashed it on 
! the livid colorless face. I9 had no 
' effect.

He threw the glrjis down and felt 
the pulse, tore open the man's vest, 
and applied his stel'iiwcojl^; srlzrU 
the lK)dy, laid it on the floor, end on 
his knees was astride it.

The dentist wore a very while faco 
as he watched what was >>elng done.

But when presently the surgeon 
rose to his feet and wiped the per
spiration from his brow with bis hand
kerchief. the h’le of hl9 face was in 
close competition with his brother’s.

"Lock the outer door, Charley,” he 
said, hoarsely.”

The dentist loolvcd Ws Iniiulry. The 
surgeon answered it:

"Yes. Dead. This happens" about 
once in 6000 cases. Our luck, I sup
pose; our luck still helping us.”

CHAPTER II.
What Was Found on the Body
"Let’s put the body in this cub- 

board. That’s the wisest thing to do 
for the present. That's it. Turn the 
key. Now, I ’ll get round and send 
Sawyer back. That little imp must 
have no inkling of what has hap
pened.”

’He leaves at 6 o’clock.”
"And It is close on that hour. Let 

hhn come in, and suppose the place 
empty. Let him leave at the usual 
time, in the usual way, and then I 
will come back."

Things happened that way, and soon 
after Sawyer had left for the day the 
surgeon closed his offices and went 
into the dentist’s.

He locked the outer door, and walk
ing into the inner chamber, said: 

"Charley, I have been thinking it 
over. If possible, we will find out 
where the man lived, and devise a 
means of driving him home.”

"Won’t It be dangerous?”
"Yes; still we will rusk it. We 

will put him on his own doorstep late 
tonight.”

"But the man said he was going to 
America tomorrow!”

"Great Scott! So he did. 1 had 
forgotten that. Anyway, let us see 
if he has any address, pocketbook, 
letters—or anything on him to show 
where he would have slept if living 
tonight.”

The key was turned in the lock of 
the cupboard, the body brought out 
and searched.

In the pockets were a passage ticket 
for America, letters addressed to "Mr. 
Geo. Depew (of New York),’ Armfield’s 
Hotel, Finsbury.”

It was evident frojn the wording of 
the letters that Mr. Depew had stayed 
at Armfield’s since his arrival from 
America.

The letters were from a city solic
itor named Loide— Richard Loide, of 
Liverpool street, and disclosed the 
whole reason of Depew’s being that 
side of the Atlantic.

Loide had acted for Depew’s aunt 
In the collection of the rents of cer
tain properties. That aunt died, and 
Depew was sole legatee.

When the lawyer’s letter reached 
him to that effect. Depew cabled 
Ix)lde to sell all the property Imme
diately. Another cable a few hours 
later, announced that Depew was 
aboard a liner, and on his way to 
England. Ho was coming to look after 
his own.

The last letter from the solicitor 
was dated only one day before, and 
appointed 2 o’clock that very day— 
the day of tte  death—for Depew to 
attend at the lawyer’s office, and re
ceive £19,000, the amount the de
ceased woman’s estate had realized 

The brotbers were silent for a few 
moments after the perusal of that last 
letter. The consideration of a sum 
like £19,000, by two poor men, needs 
a few moments’ silence.

Then they tamed over again the 
contents of the dead man’s pockets. 
The purse contained a few sovereigns 
and dollars, tbe steamer passage 
ticket, two Broad street station cloak
room tickets, and nothing more. 

“ Nineteen thusand pounds!”
It was the surgeon speaking. He

looked at his brother; his brother eral wearing apparel; not a scrap of 
looked at him. [paper or article of any other kind.

Then they picked up the dead man’s , "Charley,” said the surgeon, "chirp
coat and felt eveVy inch of the lining. 
Nothing was found.

The surgeon bent over the body and 
unbuttoned the waistcoat, to make a 
closer search.

He felt something hard round the 
waist, investigated further, unbuckled

up, old man. There is nothing to fear, 
Before I am far away on the trip to 
America you may be siiro that every 
trace of a clew to the contents of those 
portmanteaus will be lying at the bot
tom of the sea. A dark night, an open 
port, and there will be an end nf the

what he found, and brought a money' matter. This passage ticket, is I see, 
belt to the table and loosed the catch, i for a two-berthed cabin—that makes 

Notes! He pulled them out, and, as i it easier, 
he fingered them, the rustle was as i " I fear-
sweet music. "I know you do, old man—early and

There were nineteen of them! Each provident fear is the mother of safety.
for £ 1000. But there is nothing to fear. Murder

For slme time silence relgne<l. There will out, but we have not that crime 
was no need of conversation—the i on our consciences. Keep cool, and
brothers seemed to read each other’s 
thoughts.

"It is a small fortune,” presently 
whispered the dentist.

"And muit be ours.”
"W ill the notes be traced?”
"W e must guard against that.”  
"How?”
"I have been thinking-^”
"W ell?”
"This ticket— passage—has been

booked in London; he will not be 
known on the ship.”  *

“No.”
"He Intended going from Broad 

street to Euston, thence to Liverpool, 
In time for the boat tomorrow.” 

"W ell?”
"H e will have to go.”
"What, in heaven's name, do you 

mean?”
"Heaven,” said the surgeon, grim

ly, "I am afraid has little to do with 
this Job. But, see here, Charley, 
there’s time yet. We can be poor 
and honest and give up this fortune, 
or a few hours* nasty work, and 
wealth— £19,000.”

He picked up the notes again, and 
the rustle made both men’s eyes 
sparkle.”

“But how do you mean that he will 
have to go?”  .

“One of us In his name, to America.” 
"Surely there Is no need for that.” 
"Every need.”
"Why?”
"For two reasons. He—this—has to 

be disposed of.”
He indicated the corpse at their 

feet, and went on;
"Then, again, some one in bis name 

must land In America, and disappear 
there, so that, when ultimately a hue 
and cry Is raised, no suspicion may 
arise this side of the water.

" I  see.’
"While one of us Is on the way to 

America, the other must gradually 
cash these notes at home. The num
bers cannot be stopped for a week or 
two."

"Yes. But—but the body?”
“ Must be taken aboard the boat.”  
"Good God!”
"No help for It, Charley. I had bet

ter be the passenger; you look after 
the money. I have more nerve for

all win be well.
"I shall—must—land In America, 

There I shall get another Outfit, and 
come back in the next boat in another 
name. I shall go out of course, as 
Geo. Depew.”

"I cannot get rid of the fear----- "
"No Charley, I know you cannot. 

But there Is nothing to fear. Think 
what the money means to you, to both 
of us. To you more than to me. You 
have a wife and little Edith to think 
of. TriinK what the money means, the 
happln,,ss It will bring to mother and 
child—to them both.”

"I know—I know,”
"After all, I am doing whatever Is 

being done, Charley. You conscien
tious old beggar you,'Just wipe the 
thing out of your mind. Let It be a 
leaf in the book of the past. Paste it 
down. Don’t look at It, don’t think 
of It. Only think of the future— the 
brightness of a future from which the 
clouds have rolled away, and which a 
few hours ago did not seem to have a 
piece of blue sky In lU”

“Yes—yes.’ ’
“ The boat ^starts from Liverpool, 

calls only at* Queenstown, and then 
steams away across to the States. 
Why, given ordinary traveling—I shall 
not be gone more than a fortnight, 
Charley, and when I come back I shall 
expeit you to have cashed all those 
notes—and turned them into some
thing loss traceable.”

"How had I better do that? Go to 
the bank?” •

"M ’no. I don’t think I can trust you 
to do that, Charley. You w-ould pre
sent those notes with such a w’hite 
face and trembling hand that the most 
unsophisticated bank clerk breathing 
would think there was something 
fishy.”

"What shall I do, then?”
"M ’well . . .  I have It! There 

< are two rooms empty above these?” 
"Yes.”
“Take them tomorrow. Take them 

in the name of Jones, Brown, Robin
son—any name. Get a list of the | 
brokers on the stock exchange, and 
buy from separate men £9000 worth 
of stock. Good stock—no risk. Rail
way shares and that sort of thing. 
Pay each of the brokers with a £ 1000-

CHARTER IV.
The City Lawyer and the Client From 

the Wild and Wooly West.
Aunt Depew had lived on the rentals 

of the property she had left to her 
nephew. Loide had been her solicitor 
for nearly twenty years.

She had a blind confidence In him— 
that way fraud lies.

Regularly every quarter he had paid 
over the i^ntals of the properties; 
that was all she had cared for.

"Let me tell you—
“No, don’t—you let me tell ^  

W e’ll get there all the quicker. I ddn’t* 
say you have robbed my aunt- 

"Robbed!”
"That the creckt word, 

you robbed my aunt, but I ’ll take 
nation gofMl rare that you'don’t rob 
me. See? Now you just set about 
winding up this hero estate quick sg 
grease<l lightning, and mind that it 
realizes the best price. See?”

It was apparent that Depew wag not

' I don’t si^ 
I ’ll take Isfw

She had no idea that by reason of j individual to be played with-su^ 
the building of a railway station, and cessfully wun-^uo-
other developing innuences, the rev-1 -^Vithln a very short time the nron. 
enue of her property had gone up by L rty  was sold; and, after deductloTif 
leaps and bounds, and that ultimately. | expenses, there was a sum of 
while she was receiving £2o0 a year £ 19,000 to hand over-the handing

over nearly broke what was left of 
the lawyer’s heart.

And it was a less fragile one thai 
most men’s, too.

."Now, old man,” said Depew, as he 
buckled the notes in a belt he woi»,* 
"we’ll have lunch together, you and

from property which she thought 
worth about £5000, the lawyer was 
receiving four times that sum, and 
the real value was about £ 20,000.

Could any more sad blow have been 
aimed at the lawyer than the black 
edged intimation which reached him 
one morning—tidings of the death of 
his best client?

Yet that eternal hope we hear of 
in the human breast, sprang up ip the 
lawyer’s when he reflected that Amer
ica was a long way off, that he, Loide, 
was the executor, and would have Mie 
proving of the will.

What would be easier than to show 
the legatee the Income his aunt had 
been deriving, and effect a bogus sale 
of a part of the property for about 
£5000? That he could transmit to 
America, and end the matter.

He wrote Depew, and when the 
cablegram came In reply. Instructing 
him to sell the property at once, Loide 
rubbed his hands together and chuck
led with glee. It was just what he 
had wanted.

But the glee was short lived. An
other cablegram came, saying that De- 
pew was on his way to England, and 
would be there In a few days.

Loide viewed it with clenched hands, 
curses on bis lips, and fear in his 
heart.

Depew was a powerful, wiry, keen, 
shrewd. Intelligent man of business. 
He picked the lawyer to pieces in five 
minutes, and so took greater precau
tion in seeing that he was fairly dealt 
with.

The lawyer had quite an unpleasant 
time.

"Say, lawyer, things appear to have 
been handled by my aunt with a light 
hand. Understand that' I am driving 
now, will you, and the coach won’t 
rock, perhaps.’ ’

"How dare----- ”
"Donf bluster, old son. I come from 

a land where we make holes in blus
terers—round holes, with bullets at 
the bottom of ’em.”

together, you and 
I. The matter’s been settled promptly 
and I owe you some thanks.” ’

They went into the Great Eastern 
hotel dnd had as elaborate a lunch 
as could be served.

The champagne raised the spirits of 
both. The American’s were light 
enough. Ixiide’s needed raising.

And while they sat there, a scheme 
shaped Itself in Isolde’s brain—it w m  
an active, busy, plotting brain—and It 
found good ground to mature on.

"What are you thinking of, lawyer?"
Loide started as he answered:
"Really of nothing. I was enjoying 

my wine.”
‘‘Where’ll I book my passage—Is 

there a bureau near here?’ ’
"Yes. in Eldon street there is a pu- 

senger agent—close here. I ’ll walk 
with you.”

“ Will you? I ’ll take It kindly. The 
streets are thicker here than in New 
York, and are a bit confusing to a 
stranger.”

Depew paid the bill, and lighting 
cigars, the two men walked along Liv
erpool Into Eldon street.

"You are still staying at A n »  
field’s?”

“AH the time. I sleep there tonight; 
and tomorrow on the Atlantic.”

They entered the passenger agenfa 
office, and that worthy had a twb- 
berthed cabin vacant.

Depew booked one berth. The agent 
confirmed it on telephone at the ship
ping office, the passage money was 
paid, and the men left.

"Well,’ ’said the lawyer, " I  must get 
back; which way are you going?”

(To be continued.)
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the work. I shall take the body Inlnotj you will want the change out of

It for-worklng with. I^orse come tototwo portmanteaus, and manage 
drop them overboard en route.”

"In two portmanteaus?”
"Yes. Dont’ look so scared; there’s 

no help for it— Ĵust lock the door 
after me’while I go in for my case of 
instruments.

the worst, if the shares have to be 
sold, there will only be the loss of a 
few pounds.”

"I will do that.”
"And now get along home, Charley, 

or you will have your little woman
T h e ‘dentist did so. and stood there! worrying about you. Don’t for heav-

' en B sake breathe a solitary syllable 
which will give the faintest clue to 
what has happened. Your wife Is a 
smart little woman—don’t give her too 
much money at first. Just a pound 
or two more for housekeeping ex
penses. Let her think your practice

waiting his brothers’ return. Wait 
ing with bulging eyes and open mouth.

CHAPTER III.
On Board the American Liner.

Arthiis returned with his case of In- 
stuments. He saw his brother would [s grad,lalTy getting better day by day. 
be worse than useless In the task he ^nd now shake hands. Goodby.”

" I  will come up early and see youhad in hand and sent him out to buy 
two large portmanteaus.

Before his brother returned with
off.’

"You will do nothing of the sort.
them there were five small parcels jq anything a wee bit out of the

ordinary course of things. There, 
get along. Goodby.”

He literally pushed his brother from 
the rooms, and closed the door.

In early murnlng a cab took the 
four pormanteauB to Euston station, 
and he caught the train for Liverpool.

There he had two of the portman
teaus labeled "for Cabin use!” the oth
ers, bags of clothing, were shot into 
the hold.

He found that the occupant of the 
other berth, his cabin companion for 
the voyage, had already turned in— 
presumably to get as much sleep as 
possible before the voyage began—and 
was breathing heavily, the breath of 
sleep.

The vessel steamed on for her one 
and only stop—Queenstown, to pick 
up the mails.

and one larger one done up In news
paper.

Put them down, laddie,”  he said, 
"and while I pack, you clear out. See 
here, those hags in the cloak room 
at the station had better be secured; 
there is no knowing what is in them. 
If they are not large, get a porter to 
bring them by hand; if too big, put 
them on a cab and bring them that 
way. Here are the cloakroom tickets.”

And while his brother was away he 
packed the two portmanteaus and 
carefully locked and strapped them.

The keys he tied together with a 
piece of twins, and pat into his pocket 
Not that they were of use— the locks 
were never to be turned ngain.

He helped his brother In with the 
two bags from the cloak-room. They 
were full of clothing, hosiery and gen- "M Y FR IEND  HAS ALTERED  H IS  MIND," SAID TH E  LAW YER.
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Merchants Who 
Can Supply  the 
Wants q fF o r t  
Worth Veopte

y o u  C a n  A l t o a y s  G e t  I t  i n

G r e a t e r  J F o r l  W o r t h

Confine y  oar 
"Patronage 

to Fort XOorth 
"Dealers, 

"Patronize 
Home Industries

Texas Brewing Co.’s

B o n n  B E E R
Was Awarded Gold Medal 

St. Louis World’s Fair

CROWN IIIEATER
Twelfth and Calhoun Btrtats. 

BEE THE MOVING PICTURES.

CHANGE EVERY WEEK.

7> 'R \ / M M
Seed 8Lnd

«

F I o f o l I  C o .

Tress, Plants and Seeds, Cut Flowers 
Our rpeclaltjr.

DRCMM SEED AJTD FLO RAL CO,, 

597 *Aouston S t Phone lOL

ALWAYS OPEN

GEORGE L.GAVSE

Undertaker and Embaifner

Takes Full Charge of Funerals. 
314 W. Weatherford t t  

Phone 167. Fort Worth, Texas.

KellBBr-DurrBtt Saddlery Co.,
1613 Main Street. 

Wholesale Manufacturers 
SA D D LER Y  and HARNESS

Fort Worth, Texas.

N O R T H E R N

T r a c t i o n

Kodaks and Supplies

DevelopiRe 
and
FlnlsMng
Mall Orders 
Sotleited

Heuetoo Æ

B O U N D
ELECTRIC CO.

FOR ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 
Fresh Dry Batteries Constantly.

Largest Stock of Keys in Texas. 
100« HOUSTON STREET. 

Phones 837.

VanZandt, Ackley & Go.
--------PLUMBERS--------

GAS AND STEAM FITTING.
ELECTRIC WIRING.

004 HOUSTON STREET.

Monnig Dry Goods GOi The Telegram Guar/
antees a Larger Qty 
Qrculation than Any 
Newspaper Published 

in Fort Worth

WHOLESALE
DRY GOODS. NOTIONS AND FUR- 

NISHINQ GOODS, GLOVES 
AND MEN’S HATS

Our prices are tho lowest In Texas. 
Our terms are liberal. Come and visit 
us or wait for our traveling men. 

1302, 1304 and 1306 Main St,
Fort Worth, Texas.

H. C. J^ewell 8r. H. Veal Jewell

" Oldest Keitisl Agents in City
 ̂ I f  you have anything to ren t buy or 

sell, see the old rellahle finn,

H. C. Jeiyell & Son
In Their New Quarters.

Xaaa Benetea Stveet, Com er Ninth, 
given non-^oeldent property ownere.

Established !••• . Bpocial attention 
Beferonce, any beak in Fort Worth- 
Notary la offtee.

J. T. WOOLERY, Prest and Manager. 
W. 8COTT WIUSON, Vice President 
W A R R E N  TAYLOR, Secretary.
H A L  SELLERS, Treasurer.

TIib Fort Worth Furniture Co.
Manufacturers o f KITCHBM, DININU 

AND BEDROOM PYRNITVIRK. 
Mattresses, Spring Beds, Cete, Boxca 

Craies, Escelsler, Etc. __ 
FO RT W ORTH. TE X A R

T E X A S PRINTING
COMPANY

STATIONERS AND BLANK BOOK 
MAKERS, LEGAL BLANKS, OFFICE 
SUPPLIES, Typewriter Suppliee..«.^.

Cor. Ninth and Rusk Sts.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Mugg & Beckham Go.
Corn and Mill Prodvds

Grain and Coal
Wholesale (A Retail. Corn alwraye 

In tra.nsit.

STEWARTBINYON
Transfer and Storage Co.
Front and Threskaiortea Sta.

Receivers and forwardsrs o f merchan. 
disc. Furniture stored, packed, shipped 
end moved. Hauling o f safes, machin
ery, fre igM  and ho^ig^muTlng a ape. 
clalty. ^ eghsas 18«;

Fort Worth Macaroni 
G)mpany

P O R T  W O R T H .  T E X A S

“ O U R  B E S T ^
Beats A ll the Rest and Never 

Fails to Please*

A n c h o r  M i l l s
é é T % 9 9B

B E S T  F l o u r  I
T H E  1SEST  F L .O U R

T. R. James
iSl. S o n s

(Incorporated) 
•WHOLESALE ONLY.

■veryth lng la  Baddlca, Hamcea, OeL 
tara aad Shoe FIndlage.

tot to 214 W est Third Street, 
FO RT W ORTH, TE X A R

I

Telegram Liners 
Bring Results 

Quickly

dÊÊÊ



THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

f i n a n c i a l  a n d  c o m m e r c i a i  P A riF
Y. S T O C K S

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
NKW YOKK. July 8 —Stocks ranifpd In 

Itrlccs tolay on the New York Slock Ex- 
char*K*̂  follows;
Am. l.ocomotive
Atchl.son ...........
B. and O ............
B. R. 1- ••*•••••
C. F. an.l I ----
C. and t>............
Copp»*r ........... ■
C. « t .  \V ........
Erie ..................

G R A IN
PROVISIONS

1 .  ̂ 8 —The grain and
?Jnowi“ " *  ’ »««■e quoted today as

Low. Close
87V* 87V*

C O T T O N

A

lllinni* «'«*mral .. 168% 168% 187%
I.  anil N ............... 14;*% 149% 149
M«*tropi<lll«n ....... 13» 130 128%
Mexli'an ('ent. .. . 21T4 21% 21%
M.. K. and T ............ 64 64% 64><
Missouri Fnctfic .. 100»* l.)0% 1»0%
N. Y. t'»*ntraL... 148 148-% 148
N. and W ............. 8.5% 83% 85%
O. and VV............. M • • * .
B«f«ipl**'8 «;a.s . . . . lOâ^ 103% 1»5%
IVimsylvanla ....... 142T, 113 142%
Reading ............... 1»S% 108% 107*i
R.H-k Island ........ 31% 31% 31%
South. Pacific .. 65% 65% 64%
Sugar .................... 140 140% 140
Sniflt'T ............... 118% 118% 117%
South Railway .. 34% 34% 3.1%
St. I’aul ............... 179% 179% 179%
T. «'• an.l I ........ 92% 92% 91%
I'nion I’acific . . . . 130% 1.1»% 1291V
1’ . S. 3t**cl. pfd.. 101% 1»2 1»I%
I'. S. Ste.-l ........ 34% 31% 34%
■W<*t«lern Fnlon 9.1% . . . . • . . .

Wheat—
September .......
December .......

Com—
46^ I Septem ber.......

December, new
83 V* j D«‘cember .......

Oats—
September .......
December .......

Pork—
September . . . .  

Lard—
September ___

Ribs—
September . . . .

Open. High.
88% 88%
88% 88%

- 56% 56%
. 49% 50
. 62% 82%

31% 31%
32% 32%

87V* 87 V*

31S 31%
31V, 31V*

12.8-' 13.00

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
.l\  KRHX>L. July 8.—The »¡a)t cotton 

I market closed a Utile lower 
I middling.* at 5.87. The 
I to 3.0W hales, and receipts were 5,000. of 
which t.iPMi w**re American.

Futures ranged In pric>.s as follows:

today, wIMi 
sales amounted

KANSAS CITY GRAIN AND PROVI
SIONS

July 8.—The grain 
markets today were quuteil

14.3 I
^®‘ J^*and provision 
31 Vil as follows- 

I Wheat—

11 ‘ I Decenilier ,.. 
Corn— 

SeptemÍKT .. 
92 Dec

Open. High. Low. Close.
79% 
80 V*

50

NEW YORK BANK STATEM ENT
NEW YORK. July 8.—The following

hiink statement was issued tislav;
Reser\ e. de<*rea.se . . . . ,  
I.ess I". S., dei-pease.. 
peisnits. ibv-r̂ -a-se .. . .
I>^iil.s. d<'C)ease ........
Specie, d«-crease ........
l.oans. de--rease ........
CIrciiiatlon. increase

...>;{.701.050

... 3.803..',0o 

... 7.7.13.800 

... 1.8«51.7O0 

. .. 3.77'.’ SOO 

... 4.410 00 

... 323.1OO

I cember ............ 4(
1 Oats—
Septemts'r ............ 30%

I Pork—
I September ..........12.S7
I T.o»rd—
j September ..........  7 17
I Rlhs—
Sep'embor .......... 7.70

49%
43

49Vi
43%

I .S.8 7..85

June-July ................
July-August ............
August-September ,. 
8<-ptember-Ortober .. 
October-November .. 
Novell! ber-December 
December-January 
January-Kobruary ..
February.March ___
M arih-Aprll.............
April-May ...............

Open.

I .-I

PORT RECEIPTS
Rtcelpts of cotton at the lending ac

cumulative cents today were as follows;
Uulveston ............... ., - j-
.Mobile ...........  .....................
Cnarleston ...........  ir,i

.  e s t im a t e s  f o r
N ^W  ORl.KA.NS,

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
LIVERPOOL. July H—Wheat clo.sed 

*,d off. Corn closed Sd higher.

FORT WOBTO MÄRKETS
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS

Acids -Citric. 45c Ih: acetic No. 8. 8c 
lb; tartaric. 40c Ih; carbolic. 31c lb: 
muriatic, commercial. 6c Ib; sn’phuiii-. 
commercial. 5o Im; ox-atne. oz bot. $4 30 
ox; mmphine. i-H bot. J2.6i) oz; nutnlne, 
oz bot. 32c iiz: gum opium. $.7 50 Ib; f.ow- 
dere<l opium. $1 60 lb; borax, lump, loc 
01; borax, powdered l-4s. 40c do*; Us, 7.5o 
doz; Is. $1.25 doz; 5s. lOc It>; bulk. 10c lb. 
epsom sall.s. 4c lb; cream tartar, 35c lli; 
chloroform. 50,- lb; sulphur 4c lb; blue 
stone. 1 K- Ib; amtnona, 26 jier cent. 12c 
lb; alum. lump, .".c Ib; alum, powdereil. Sc 
lb; salte|H‘ter, puic. loc lb; camphor, bulk. 
SOc Ib: cam|»bor, 16.s. 8'2c lb; camphor, 
24s. S4c Ih; carbon, hulk. 7%ii8c lb; al- 
ctihol, w'hhI, 90c lb; nlctihol, grain. 188 
proof, $2.75 Ib; bottles, piesciiptions, 75 
I>el cent off official list.

ISVic; cheese, fu'l 
c|.e<-se, tiiji cream. 
bliM-ks, per lb., 17

cream, dai.sle.s, 1.5t,r; 
Americ.in ;>v is.;, ;’5-lt. 
c; prints llV ic.

F i .o i  n
Quol.itioris to other jKiIrts than Fo"* 

Wortli. deiivor-d—Extra six-cial {H-.tents. 
car Itjad.s. in 4s-lb sacks, per bbl, Só.2-j; 
high K.tents. per bbl, $.'..70; fancy i>atcnts! 
per btl, 15.30.

MONDAY
July 8.—This [sirt ex

pects receipts of between 7.700 and Io.ihm) 
hales next .Monday, against 505 tsfles last 
year. Houston ex|Ms ts 2.00 to 1,300 bales.

NEW YORK FUTURES 
^F\V 3i.*KK, July 8.—The ni.-irket in 

cotton futures was quoted higher tislay. 
Following id the range in quotations;

July ........
Aiigu.“ t ... 
S.‘ptenit,er 
Oi'lolVT ... 
Decemle-r . 
January ., 
Maicb ....

NEW
NEW

YORK.

Ojien. High. laiw. (.’lose.
.10.40 l».6.'i 10.39 1«) O;"*
.10.91* 10.70 10 28 10.7S

,.10 35 10.72 10.35 10.72
.1»44 1«*.79 10.44 10.78
.1» 68 10.86 1» 6» ln.86

, .1».68 10 9» 10.63 10.89
.. lu .lï lU.93 I0.7.1 10.93

YDRK SPDTS
July 8 --Th«* S|I«lt «•.\tiin

dlings c’.oscd at lO.OOc.
mid-

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NEW ORI.EANS. lai.. Jul.y 8.—The 

niaiket ;n cotton futui cs was .jiioted 
higher tiKlay. Following is ilic range in

I E  L i S T M  M in K n
WEEK'S REVIEW

Receipt* of all classes of live stock 
have lK*en smaller than for the previous 
w-eek. no doubt being influenced by the 
holiday on Tuesday. Cattle have aggre
gated 11.500, hogs 2,900 and sheep 2.000.

iV'olwEthstandIng the light receipts of 
cattle a gencial bear Influence has beert 
felt all the week, good to choice beef 
■teera closing 10c to 15c lower than the 
opening, medium sorts 16c to 20c lower. 
Best butcher she stuff has declined 10c. 
with medium cows, canners and cutters 
showing a loss of 10c to 13c.

Bulls have suffeted at the hamls of 
speculators, and^the week closes on dull 
trading with prices weak to 10c lower on 
fat bulls and 13c off on feeders.

»'elves alone in the I'attle trade have 
shown any strength. They close the week 
50c higher on choice vealers and 26o high
er on heavy calves.

Hogs have been ,0 scarce that the needs 
of the market have over1ap|>ed receipts. 
In c<)nse<iuence. the market has kept up 
its strength, closing tin* week 5c to 7V*<.* 
higlier. IJght hogs have advanced more 
than Iieai ies, and plg.s arc 25c hlglicr.

Sh**ep clo.st- the we«-k strong on re
ceipts of extra g«xxi wethers from South 
T*xa.s. l,amt>s have sold at top pii<-es. 
and the market, except on thin .stockei-s, 
is betteied.

SATURDAY'S RECEIPTS
rattle ................................................. 900
Hogs .................................................
Sheep ................................................  500
Horse.s and muh** ........................    26

rO KD \G K
Rote, hjisi.s of Vi inch: Si.sai. lOVc; 

riianlla. l5V¿c; cotton. 16c; twine. 4-ply, 
2.5.'; rcio. 3-ply. 22c; sail twine,.3-ply, 2Sc; 
No. 13 fla.x. 26>ic.

quotations. rtlien Hig'.i f.ow. riose
July ............. ----10.38 10.82 I».a7 lt*.82
.Augii.-«i ......... ___10.34 l«t 7«; 10.31 10.76
S«*I>t«*nibci- .. . . ....1052 10.81 F).32 10.7
0«'t*'b«-r ........ ....10.32 M.79 lt».7i2 F*7.'
I>f<-«-nib«*r . . . . ___10.52 H» s;! ll*..'i2 10.81
Jai uaiy ........ ___1'*.65 10.89 10 10.86
Man h .......... ___10.79 It). 96 10.71 lu.96

7.00;
PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS

White lead, tier cwt. strictly pure. $' 
second grade, $6.00: third gr.ade. $5.2.i.

Tur|M':itine—I’er case of two five-gallon 
cans, $10.00; tuirrel lots, 8lc per g:illon. 

' “ ''^IlneI.^l Faliits - I'er g:iIlon, 6i)c.
l>ry Metallic I'aint*—I’cr cwt. in bar

rels. $10o «f l.10.
Venetian Reds—Per cwt. American,

$1.5o; English, $3.23.
fb-hre—Per twt. American $1.00; Flench.

$.1.25.
Llii.seiMl Oil— Western, best boiled. 59c; 

raw. ,58e; Calcutta, raw. 71c.
Readv .Mixed I'iiints $1.0O-ifl 65. 
Window f̂ âs..'—90 r>er cent off J.tr.uaiy 

list-
Hard Oil Finish —$100'r»2 50 gal'on. 
Shingle Stain—75<-<i $1.00 gallon.
Putty In Bladder-. 3c Ib.

s r t ;  A ll
Oiiiniilated. in lihl.s, $3.93c; graniil.iteil. 

in sack.s. 5.9.'*c; cut loafs, in bhls. 7.20c; 
cut loaf, in i* libl.i. 7.3.">c: fancy .velli>vv.s, 
5.70c. tibl X.XXX tiowilercd, 7.40c; V* hbl 
X-XXX powdered. 7.35c.

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
NEW  OKLEA.XS. I.a.. July '8.-T h c  

spot cotton 'naikct was quoted steady to
day. witli mld.ll n.g at 10 U-itlc.

HE \ XS
3\c tx’r Ih. 7No. 1. navy 

7c per lb.; No. 1 pink.- 
1 black-eyed [leas. 4%» 
4c per lb.; Hayo, 3t-<-
si.lit jiea.s, 5VïC; lentels, 6i-.

>'o. 1 L ‘m.i.< 
3\c [M»r lb.; No. 
per Ib. ; dry 
English p«-a.s. 3v‘ .

GHEE.'* t «»F I'E E
No. 1 fancy peaberry. 14c; fam-v 

c l liio. 13*ic; choice Itlo, 12c; f.iir RLi. 
le c i t i le .

D-y
l*RO\ ISIOXS

cxtia.-«. 8.37c; drysalt cxtia.-«. 8.37c; dry sait régulais. 
8.73'*; dry salt be’lie.s. 11-16. 9c; <lry .salt 
i»lli<*s. 18-20. 8.5flc; bacon extras. 9c; ba
con régulais. 9 23c; l'a«-on bellic.s, 15-16. 
be- l-aron bellies. 18-20. 9.r.0«-; fancy
hams. Isc; fancy breakf.ast bacon. 20c; 
regiiUir hams. 12-1 i. 12V*c; regular hams, 
14-16. 11c; kettle rendered lard, in forces. 
9 1-4«-; kettle render«-d lard, in 50s, 9»ic; 
kettle rendered lard, in 10s. 10c; kettle 
rendered lard, in 3s. 10*»c;
teirc*-s. 8c; pure lard. 50s, 8 
lard, l(»s. 8 %c; pure !ard. 3.s. 
ixiund iard. In tierces. 5Sc:
lard. 50s. 5V«c: compound lard

pure lard. 
1-lc; pure 
9%c; com- 
«•«impound 

, 10s. 6%c. 
Sardines, $3.3.'>. Quarter oil $3.15.

II\ Y  .A.XD KEEDSTVFFS
Call«,ad lots, f, o. h. cars from millers; 

.lealer.s charge from .store 3'ffSc more for 
«>.at.s and coin anil lO'gJOc per 100 on hay. 
bran. meal, chops

r o t  NTH3 iM to iir rE
Chickens, per dozen; i-'i.ver.s. 

hdi.-*. $.7.50'i( ::.7'>. Egg«. 13c p-r 
»3.90 ¡lor case. Rutter, I5e.

ri.:.o;
dizeii.

W HEAT
Texas whe.al. ear lot. country point, f. 

o. b.. 95c to $1.00 I cr hu.shi 1.

FARIACEOL'S FOOCS 
Peat I grits. l>>0-n> sack, per Ib, 1 

flaked hominy. 50-lb sacks, per lb, 
rice. 6c.

WITH THE C IIT T L E IN
E\FOn<T\<; TH E  I.WV

Reports of the «letermination of Sec
retary Wilson to enforce th<- twenty- 
eigtit liour law by instituting 1.20o 
suits against tlie various railroads of 
the cfiuntry contain the annoiini em- ut 
that several railroads owing t-> the In
creasing vigilance o f tlie goveinment 
olTlei;ils regarding violations o f I'l'- 
Uiw liavc alr<-ady seen tlie necessity of 
increasing th>‘ speed of tlieir li\e .slm-k 
freigtit trains to iloiible llieir lormer 
rate.

It is annoiine<-d that In some se< fio ’is 
o f the west this has alre-ul.v been

gooil corn crop, wiile'.i pr<-sages a f.iirly 
good «iematid for feerliug cattle on lilis 

• market this f i l l
■■Tliere never was a finer grass erop 

in tile soutliwest Ilian lliis year,” lie 
I s-iid. "and l attle looking fine. For 
(tw o  weeks tile weailier has l>e«'n f.i- 
j voralde for cleaning out i grassers.
. There will lie quite a .-tiijunent of dr.v 
cows direct to market. The sbil>ni>nt 

I of eows alni calve.« w ill not be ns large 
as In former years, but quite a num
ber w ill lie s«-lit forwaril. Tli>-se eov.s 
:«re this season In unusually good or
der, !>lit are naturally thinner in flesh 

I tiian ilry cows, abil w ill for Hie most 
I jiart come to the Missouri river niar- 
k*-t. This is tlie el-iss of cows tliat 
giv«' better result.« for sliorl grazing 
p< riod.s on tin- liliie gr.ts.s p-i.-tores in 
tin- iinmi diale xieinity of Kaii.sas City, 
g iving fltetn lb-* ee.iipHtitive vabie of 
fr-im $3 to $.5 a be, • in an open mar
ket over' coks of similar «niality i-om- 
I'clled to im m illi.'te sia'igl.ter in qu.-ir- 
antine markets putting on from If") 
to 15i> pounds of rlesli III two months, 
adding Welgiit and quality to tin- l>eef 
product.

"For tw i'iitv-five years, the catlle n( 
the PanJi.antlle of Texas have been en
closed in pastures ami tin- ••«•ttle have 
iieen bred strictly along lu-ef line;, tli.»t 
.section Inlying been the largest ptir- 
ebaser of tiie l>«-st Imed Mliortloirrt and 
Hereford cattle, especially the latter, of 
any community in the Fnite<| ti'.ate.s. 
so that now. In fort.v-fivc counties em
bracing the Panhandle we li.-ive the 
greatest numlier of the liest breil catti-- 
s tr ic tly 'ni.ing beef liti<-s In the world.” 
— Drovers T-‘legram. •

l. lt  E STOCK S\X IT\R V  RO\IID

Cbop.s—IXire corn chop.s. P8 IKs.. $1 21; | while other roads are equipping Hi.-ir
11)0 Ih.s.. $t 15; chicken feed wheat, jior 
bushel. $1 13.

Coin- Nc. 2 white, sacked, 63c, mlxe-l. 
sacked. 61c: ear corn. 35c.

Bran Pure wheat. $1.00.
Meal—White b«ilted be.st in 100-lb 

sack.s. $1.13.
Hay—Colorado alfalfi. choice $t.5.23'r# 

13.75; choice timothy. $16.00*T17 Oi-; sout'n 
Texa.s. $5.00-ii'6.««); John.son giass. I12.00Í* 
13.00: north Tex.i.s. $t2.00'i* 13')•>.

Oats Iiakota oats. 43c; .Xehraski oalA 
42c; Kansas tiarb-y mixed o-ats. 421-̂ 0.

Texas t.tats—Car lot. 35c.

.MOLVSSES AND SA R I PS
Sorghum, bbls. per gal, 28^ 300; com 

.s.crup, tib!.S, per gal. 23'.4280; fair reh«illed, 
bbls. per gal. 2Uir34c; prime rcb«iiled. 
bbls. per gai. 22'it21c; 
bbl.s. per gill. 25'd28c; fane 
gal cat--:, per ca.«e. $2.10'fí2.2O; fancy tabic 
syrups, t; gal can.s. per case, $2.334i2. F5; 
fancy sorghum, gal cars, per cas", $2.25';? 
2.40; fancy s->rghtitn, % gal cans, per case. 
$2.5<;'>j 2.65; farcy o-pen kettle. Vj gal.s. 
$2.8'Hr3 0«. gals, $2.19<i3.10; pure cane. % 
g'ab-. $2 10 13.60; pure canc, gabs. $2.903 
3..50.

lines with stable cars that w ill peimit 
the feeding and w.itering of caitb- in 
IransiL

In this view of the -ase some sin.ill 
benefit seems alre.aily to have re,«-iMe;l 
from the ilecision of the department of 
agrieulture to enforc*' the provisions <if 
the old d«-ad-letter haw that was g-n- 
ei-ally «lisregarded for .-o many year«.

That these benefits compensate in 
only a mere fractional degree f-ir tlie 
in;'>tivetiienc»'s and dam.tges that .ire 
entaib-ii to shippers of live sto«k by 
tlie «-nforcement of the laws. lio*-c»er. 
is certain. That ca ttl" are serlou.-iy 
Injured f'lr market by the jamnung 
and l>riii.slng tliat an a«iditb>iial lo.KiIng 

i and unloading on a forty-hour rut; to 
¡m a rk e t  causes is not «luestioned h-«t 
hogs are crippl--d. broken «town and

(YIRPF,^ fM R IST I. 
Tlie Texas live stock 
slon. comp<i-<ed of J. 
m.aii; M M. Hankins

Texas. .lul.v 8.— 
sanitary c;immis- 
W. .Moore, ch.iir- 

of Qii.inab and U.

out 
is In

lilDE.8 .V.XD WOOL 
Dry Hides—Tging stretched. 17c; 16-lb- 

up butcher fl nt. 16c; 16-lh-up fallen. 
13c; light flints. 12%c; 18-lb-up dry salts. 
12t*c; Ight «Iry salts. 12V*c.

Oreen Salts—40-lb-up. 9c; lights. Sc; 
bulV, 7Uc; damag*d, 5V4e; heavy fallen; 
Stjc; lights. 7v*c.

Green liide.-i by Expros.s—40-Ib-up. 8c; 
lights. 7c.

Wool—Meillum. 18925c: merino. 129
20c.

Horse Hidtts—Cr«'en salted, $1918®-

WHUI.ESAI.E K H c r r »
TARLES

Home grown potatoes. 45960c bu; home 
grown corn. 10918c dozen; beans, $3.00 
per bu: home grown beet.s, 30«’ doz bunch
es; ;>eaches. I1..50 bu; shlpped-ln cucum- 
Nrs. 4«»c bu; Texas tomaUx's. 79 99*>c 
crate; c.antalo jpc.s, $1.5092.00 crate; 
pc.achos. 3*)c crate; California apricots. 
$2..50 per 4-liasket crate; pineappdes. $2.50 

3..50 crate; lemons, choice California, 
$4.3*) >«5.0«) jier ca.se; orangeA, choice Cali
fornia. small sizes. $4; orange.s. choice, 
large sizes. $3.0093.23 case; watermelons. 
73c»i 1.50 dozen.

BUILDING MATERIALS
R'l.ird. per I'k) feet, $2933.50; shlplap. 

$2.00''.»2 1); noorlng, $2.4093.00; drop 
siding. $275; bevel siding. $2.0093.35; 
ctlling. $2.0093.33; finl.shlng. |2.0«)94®®; 
shingles, $2.5095.00; pickets, blocks, etc.. 
$2.259 7.00; blocks. $16918 per 100; stair 
w-ork. $8912; porch work. $8918; columns. 
$100415.50; cement. $3.5093.75 per 
$10 per ton.

icv lahle^ soups’ j . - h r i n k a g e  inc reased by the loa.lln 
it> tatie .>iup . 1^^ J unloading, and a few • rippleu bugs

or a «lead one or two that may re.«-ilt 
from the unloiKllng pro«-*-s.s wipes 
the shipper’s margin, small as It 
many <--ises.

.he rub-s o f the department ' l e  
otherwise lietiig f-iiforee«! in a manner 
that Is damaging l-i shippers. At feed
ing stations wlu-re cars are equ lp f- I 

i for watering in cars \vat«-r is spoil' <1 
I in among the cattle in a veritab l' flood.
1 c:iu.--<lng them t<i jam aluuit toe car an I 
: bruise one another serioiisl.v. Klocirs cf 
cars are left sloppy nml slipp«*-y and 
cases of cattle getting down In <ars 
and being cripple«! are ni«iltipll"d. 
Slil|>tiers who reach this m.ark«'t ar>' 
liitterly complaining 
Journal of the new 
the reckless manner 
work Is done.

The whole relation o f Inf. agrb-'ul- 
tural department fo the feetl»rs ami 
shippers o f live st.xk Is in sneh a 
faulty and unsatisfactory condition 
that an investigation of the Wi’ole i.iat- 
tter and the enactment o f more reason
able laws have bec’ ome imperaUxe. 
Secretary Wilson can a«M to his oth-'r- 
wise excellent record at tlio hea.l of 
the department of agrb-iiltiir-* by mak
ing a special Investigation of this .nat
ter. tiiclmling the fact th-it wesf«-rn 
road.s have b»-en able to make about 

¡double the speed with lice st'ick 
trains that was formerly I'pM as the 

¡lim it, and making recommen-lailctis to 
the next congress that w ill be appre
ciated by every one who Is ii.t 'res 'ed  
In the live stix-k Indiistri'.—Chicago 
Drovers Journal.

.AND VEGE-

to the Or.ivers 
regulations an<l 
in whb'h the

J. Kleberg 0/ Corpus Christ!. I>r. Mr- 
Knlglit of Houston, sf-ite vi-lerinariaii. 
aiul Dr. I ’arker, T'nltt-il States vet«-r- 
Inarlan an«! lnspi*ctor, n "'t liere toilay. 
the m«'<‘tlng lieing att« iib*d also li.v 
sevi-ral .siixkmen Int'-re.« -1 in fiie pr«i- 
ce.-illngs. The principal buslnes.s be- 
for<’ the e'lmniissloii wa- the aiipllea- 
tbin to change the quir. -tine line of 
Throckmort'in county am. put It l>«-l«iw 
the iir«-sent line, imf lb • apidlcatlon 
was d<-nied for' the pr«‘ -e: f ami action 
on the matter postp«ined urifll the next 
me*-tiiig of the National .Association o7 
Live St«ick Sanitary Roarils. wliicli 
w ill be belli In Oklahoma in Septem
ber. The members of the boar«] w i l l  
probably remain In C«ir|ius Cbrlstl un
til Saturday.

DEHORN TH E  CALVES
The best time to dehorn calves l.s 

when they are four or five days old 
anil tin- be.st way Is t«i clip the hair 
aroiiml the button and apply caustic 
potash. -A .small piece of potash may 
be put hit-i a «I 'lill or wrappeil In a 
pic«-e of paper and dipped Into water 
anil Iht-* j'lace riilibe«!. It sliould not 
be -«o wet iia t>i run. Care shmilil be 
us.-d n.it to get It Tin the finger.* nor 
to let it run down the calCa face. A 
si-ab slKiubl form In a few  days and 
«lisappear shortly. I f  the hutt«in con
tinues to grow, the treatment shoiiid 
be ri-peateil.

SATURDAY'S MARKET REVIEW
Catfb leceipts Soturday amounted t.i 

l.itiiO; r«-ceipt.-« for the We«-k. P1,4.55. 'Fhe 
run for the «lay was v«-i y light. ar«l alxiut 
a fifth of the whol«- was on through bill
ing. The market was K*-netally st«-a«ly. 

STEEP-
'rhe siiiiplv of liet-f «•alii«- was contineil 

t«i gra.«.si-|-.-« aiul Mi.-.se of the «-oinmon to 
medium sorts. su«-li as are exj>e«-tt-«i to 
s-II b«-tween $2,60 a nil $3. The lu-avy 
rain that pit-vaili-d all the morn iig ses
sion «lamp«-r.i-ii ail I'lithusi.asm In the 
tiiul- '■lul the usual Saliirday dullm-ss 
prt-va il«si, somewhat lnt«-nslti«-d.

RM-liiig was st«-a.!y for tlie mo-«t jsirt. 
Top .st«'*-rs .sold at $2.6«) Saturilay's .s:il«-s; 
.No. Ave. l'ri«-e. No. -vi*. Prii'e.
5;!......  S31 $2.60

COWC
Ru»«-l«-r cows w«'n- also of thi- common 

to metiaim si'rt. niostlv «-anin'ix No at- 
l••ml«t was m;iil«- to Influi-n«-«- thi- mar
ket <-ll|-.'‘r wa.v. pai-kers taking all «if- 
fi rings on a liasls st«-a«iy wltli y«-ster«l.».v. 
To;» I'ows solil at $2.1». willi tlo- liulk .it 
$l.SJ''i2. ttal«‘.s S.ttuiday.
No. Avp. Price. No. Ave. Pfl-'C.
2____  r,67 $15» Ft........ 792 $2.1»

:n.......  717 1 80 31........  7»» 1.85
Ft......  61:5 1.6» 36.......  67l! 1.9»
9.......  77» 1 >5 14......... 725 l..*5
......  767 2.0»

BULLS
Tne bull tnide wa.- slow, 

trng aroiiiul $1.75. Sab's maiie;
No. Ave. Price. No. A''e.
2.......  yso $1.75

CALVES
«'.«Ives formeil alioul ont'-half of the to

tal receipts. 1 ut ha'f of tlu'se went for- 
wanl on tliroiigh l>illing. l«'avlng 250 on 
the- m.arket. Onlers weie iiigent for veal- 
«T.- aiul th«' suppl.v «-hangi'il hands on an 
altivo market at |iri«-e.s st«‘a«ly with th«* 
wi-ek’s ailvance. Tops .solil for $4.25 
wltli the Imlk at $4. aii«l h«-avy «-alvrs at 
$2.75. Halls Saturday:
No. Av<*. Piiee. No.
77.......  227 *i » »  31...
9.......  281 2.75 5«;...

HOCS
Hog r*-«-elr>ls for tin- «lay attiouiiieil to 

3»», r<’<-«*lpts for the w--i-k. ■2.9'';'*.
Tlir«-,- l'.a<I.s of liogs matb- iqi the siqi- 

ply. and n>i «litfi«-ulty was «-tiiM** ien<-ed in 
gifting gooi] pri«-«*s. though only on** Ituy- 
•T was g'-tting 111«- liogs. All northern 
iii.-iik<-ts «‘aiiie II stio ig  nn«l tlie prlct* 
b'-ie was th«- .--am«', '|■•lp hogs solil fo.'
$5 3.5. Itei(r«*si*ntaliv«* sale.s; 

tAvi* Pile*'. Nc
IKT •$5:!5 37
186 5.17%

SHEEP
Tlir«*(' iloulib's of f.if Month 'I’exa.- 

wethi-rs came 011 the marki't and were 
snapptsl up by a pack*-r at Í4.ta>. a strong 
I>r:«-e.

fiat unlay'.-; sab-s;

Iirl«-«'s run- 

Prlcc.

Price. 
$1,25 
3..50

No.

41

Price.
$1.30

Ave. Wt
123 «•li|il>*--l wi-thi-rs . . . . .. . 91
176 «■Il|*p«*il a 1*1 hers . . . . .. . 9»
199 l-lippi-d weth«*ls . . . . ... 92

Price.
$4.63
4.65
4.63

TRADE ITEMS

Hog.s slioulil lie f«*d thri'c times each day; 
young pig.s. four or five times a «lay.

I-'or poor Itmils an<I short pasture stn'ep 
an- l>«*tt«*r ailapti -.1 than eatllc an«l shoulil 
li‘- ki'pt in preliTcnce.

'The Industrial ilemaii«! for heavy draft 
hoist's Is gi cater than the supply, and 
pil«’<-s are higher *lian ever bcfiire in 
America. It i>ays to hr«*e<i for that class.

'-'arm'rs should not onl.v biei'd pure 
bred hulls, but thej- should raise more 
calves and have more cattle on the farm 
ami not denend upon buying fe«-ders that 
they bhoultl mise upon the farm.

M A R K E T SÉ LSE W H E R B

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHK'.Ar.O, July 8.—rattle—Receipts

6»0; marki-t stuady an«l unchang«'«!.
liogs —H«<-«-ipts. 7.IM»»; tnark'-l opcne.l

strong and cins«-d strong: mlxcil and
butcliers. i3.3i)4i 3.73; gmid to choice 

i heavy. $5.4093 73; rough heavy, $5.109 
1.5.35; light. $5.354 5.72%; bulk. $5.4»4i5.70: 
! pigs. $l.lH)4r5 6». Kstimnfcd rcceliits to
morrow, 31.O*)').

—Receipts. 2,0«)0; market steady.

160 W E R E  K ILLE D  
IN  RIOTS AT  LODZ

St. Peterzbufg Newspaper Print* Official 
Account of Di»torban«»e» Cul

minating Jun* 23
ST. PETKRSBI’ RG. July 8 —The Of- 

flciul M«*ssenger Inis morning prints a de- 
talli-d account of the dlsturiiancea at 
laid* and editorially declares they were 
unjustitled by local economic 
and wire fomente«! by 
ciallsts and Jei 
cuunt says the 
June 23 In 
trmips anil

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, July 8.—Cattle—Re- 

' 100; market steady and unchanged.
! Hogs—Receipts. 3.0O0; market steady; 
mixed and butchers. $5.3598.45; gfsid to 
choice steady. $5.354#42%; rough heavy, 
$3 3895.40; light, $5..35u5.43; bulk, $4.3'/% 
93.42%; pigs, $4.25 9  5.26.

bbl..

COWS FROM lEXAM
W. P. Aniierson. special llvr sf«»<'k 

agent of the Santa l-'e. wh-iae head
quarters are in A m a iilli, Tex., was 
b«re this morning. He >'• -in his w.av «o 
Missouri. Illinois and other sum'll dis
tricts to locate buyer.-« for Panhandle 
steers now grazing in Kansas pastures 
that w ill come on the Kansas City mar- 

CHEESK AND B VTTER  j ket this fall.
Chelae, full cream. Longhorns. 4 In ^ r t ,  f^om ^he f ^

boop, 14%c; chbCM. fu ll cream, lib  cut*. | past two weeas

conditions 
révolu tionarj' so- 

l.-h agitators. The ac-
dlstuilmnces culminated 

an o|H*n conlllct tietween the 
the rioters. On that day 160 

liote'rs were kllleil an>l 132 wounded. One 
offleer an.l three soUlli-rs were wounded 
and two police agents w«'re killed and 
man.%’ woun«l<*'l. while $5«).0»0 worth of 
proî»-rty w-as destroyiNi.

Ac«'ordlng to the account 20.000 Jews 
li ft the town within two days.

W AYAID  AND SHOT
CHATTANOOilA. Tenn., July 8.—A

special t.i the News from Pikevllle. Tcnn., 
say.«:

••\A'. !,. Tpltett. proprletiir of 
gusiin hoti.se here and brother 
Senator K. C. Toilett of 
waylaid and shot to

the Fer- 
of State 

CrossvUle. was
___  ___  death early thla

morning While coming from his farm. No 
cause Is known for the crlmê .̂  The mur
derer has not been capture«!.''

F I S H
STORIES
Are Best Toid After ek 

Trip To The

MICHIGAN  
LAKE REGION
Here Are the R&.tes:

Bay view . . . . . . . $39.70
Benton Harlior. . . . $33,15
Mackinac islami .$40.05 
G liarlevoix. . . . . $39.70
G O O D  S I X T Y  D A Y S

Lowest Hotel Rentes With 
Best of Service

E. & FASCHAL
C. P. & T. A.

W H E A T  B V I L D I N G
“ Frisco System“ Ticket Office will be 

open Sunday, July 9, until 12 o’clock, 
noon.

ROUND TRIP
2 5 %  Less Th a n  One Fare

To DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS & PUEBLO, via Fort Worth and

V 'Ç ^R O AD  7 ^ /

JULY 9 and 10. Tickets good for return at any time within 60 days, 
an«l stop-overs allowed at pleasure at Colorado points north or west 
of Trinidad. Tourist Sleepers at rate of $2.50 per double berth from 
Fort Worth.

A. A. GLIS80N, G. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas.

Houston &  Texas Central

\Vl:«*n wli'ilc iiiit.s nr«* f«*<l fin n plat- 
furiii. it .shiiu’ii In* .xwppf «K'l’a.'fioiiîil'.v, 
th.- i>igs l«•J.■«-t all th«> hu*k»«.

O'Kid young *h«*t*p shiiulil nlway* com- 
miiiil a inaik«*t, but sui-h Klm-k should 
not I «• so!«l off «1.C Farm.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. TX>riS. July 8.—Cattle—Receipts. 

400. Including 350 Texans; market 
steady; native steers. $3.2693.50 cow* and 
heifers. $295; Stockers and feeders, $2.«.5 
93.75; Texas steers, $2.609I-78. cows an«l 
he'fer.s. $2 9  3 50.

H o g s — Receluts. 1.200; market 10c 
higher; mixed and butcher*. $5.7595.80; 
good h«*avy. $5.7098.75; rough heavy, 
$4.7595.50; Ilglit. $3.6398.75; bulk, $5.659 

I 5.75; pigs. $5.4095.60.

' A GRIM TRAGEDY
Is dally enacted. In thousand* of homes, 
as Death claims. In each one. another vic
tim of Consumption or Pneumonia. But 
when Coughs and Cold* are properly 
tre.ated, the tragedy Is averted. F. O. 
Huntley of Oaklandon. Ind.. writes; "My 
wif«' had the con.*«umptlon. and three doc
tors gave her up. Finally she took Dr. 
King s New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, which cured her, and 
tolav she is well and strong." It kilU 
«he K«-ims of all .’ lses.,es-. One dose re
lieves. Guaranteed at 50c and $1 by W. 
J. Fisher. Reeves' Pharmacy and M. 8. 
Blanton *  Co.. druggUt*. Trial bottle 
free.

M e m p h is , t e n n ............................................920.40

A s h e v il l e , n . 0........................................... $33.65

M a m m o t h  c a v e , k y ...................................$27.55

A u s t e l l , g a .......... ..................................   .$27.40

“ AND o t i i I’:k s  .ju s t  a s  c h e a p .”

Best Beached via

Ticket.«4 on sale ever>u^ay. Limits Oct. 31 and 60 days. 
Tickets, Schedules and Rates gladly furnished.

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. and T. A.,

Phones 229, old and new. Office, 512 Main St.

A Seaside Sundb.y
9A Q R  G ALvisTO N  AND RB* 

TURN.

• A  C A  HOUSTON AND RETURN,
^ ^ ■ D u  Sell July 8, limited to
July 10.

Through Sleeper Fort Worth t* 
Galveston.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A< 
Phone 488 811 Mein 8L

“PALACE CAR”
Ready-Mixed House Paint

Aboslutcly pure, and equal to any paint eold at from 15c to 40c per 
gallon higher. W e guarantee that, and challenge comparison with any 
paint sold-In Fort Worth.

Our Price fer July Only $1.50
And we aUo allow you 1# per cent discount for cash, making It net 
$1 $5 worth fu lly $1.«5, same as all others, but we set the pace for 
low prices In the paint line. We buy In car load lots, and save from 
B to 20 per cent In freight alone. Besides being large buyer*, can 
buy at a lower figure than anyone else In Fort Worth. Get our prices 
on anything In the paint line and see. Quality the very beat or laon- 
ey refunded. ,

THE J. J. LAIMCEVER COMPANY
«a.ANOEVER BLDG.» Opg. CNty HalL Bwili Pboace M6.

VISIT

Mineral
Wellse

*

The Coming

**Ca«.rlsbad''
of America

n f l D M A N
Th* Lkensed and 

Bended Pawnbroker.

912 M a in  St. 
Cor. 9th

IgMuis money on all 
articles r f  vela* at 
low rate of intereet 
Th* largeat loan of
fice in th* city.

Strictly
Confidential

SPECIAL RATES
VIA

$ 1 4 .5 5  to St
Louis & Return 

$  1 0 .9 0  to Kan^ 
sas City & Return
$ 1 9 .8 0  to Chi/ 
cago & Return.

Tickets on sal* July f  and lA  
Final limit for return sixty days 
from date of sale.

T. T. McDOKALD. 
City TIeksC Agent



?^ANTED— Ladles to learn hairdresa- 
in|r, manlrurlngr, facial inasaaie. 

ih lropody or electrolysis. W e o r lf l-  
liated this short method of Instructloris 
In H93 and have completed hundred« 
o f successful irraduates. Call or write. 
Molar Collece, F irst and Main streeU.

W AN TED —Men to learn barber trade.
W e originated this short method of 

teachlniT In 1893 and have graudated 
thousands o f successful barbers. L it
tle expense. Positions waltlnc. Call 
or write, Moler Barber Colle*e, 413 
Main street.

WANTED)—Eiistem specialty house wants 
a lady to travel and appoint agents, 175 

per month, expenses atlvanced; state pres
ent and past occupation. Address 430. 
care Telegram.

W ANTED—Two men to travel and col
lect. $24 and expenses paid weekly, ex

perience not necessary. Self-addressed 
envelope for reply. Address H. A. Sex
ton. Star Bldg., Chicago.

W ANTED—Two good solicitors; must 
have experience, neat in appearance 

and have good city references. See circu
lation manager. Telegram.

ENERGETIC workers ever>where to dis
tribute circulars, samples and advertis

ing matter. Go<id pay. No ranva.osing. 
Co-operative Advertising Co.. New York

W ANTED—Two ladles to collect and so
licit on salaries of $15 per week; no 

books. Address 429. care Telegram.

W ANTED—Young man to do piece work 
In brass factory. Call Midland Brass 

W^orks, First and Throckmorton.

W ANTED —An experienced lady to can- 
• lass In city: good contract to the right 
party. Address. 415. care Telegram.

W ANTED—An experienced starch wear 
Ironer. Apply at Curran’s Laundry, 610 

Burnett Street.

W ANTED—One man to buy a of W. 
L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Monnig’a.

W ANTED—Experienced help for kitchen. 
304 Ea.st Railroad avenue.

SALESM EN W A N T E D
W ANTED—First-class salesman. One

salesman’s commission amounted to 
over $1,200 In six weeks from Feb. 6 to 
March 18. 1905. Address The Barton 
Parker Mfg. Co.. Ce<lar Rapids. lowu.

TRAVELING SAl.ES.MAN for Texas!
staple line; entirely new inducements to 

trade; high commissions; $25 weekly ad
vance; permanent to jight man. F. C. 
Parley Co.. Detroit, Mich.

WE W ANT an energetic salesman for a 
gilt-edged proposition, paying $30 to $100 

weekly, no .samples, salary or commission. 
R. O. Evans. Dexter Building, Chicago.

AGENTS W A N T E D
OVR agents are making from $200 to $500 

per month. If you are making less 
write ns. Adtlress Supt. of Agents, 410 
I.nnke(shim Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal.

TIHIE T
‘“LDNER” Wais tihie New Short Nainnie CoTemi to The TeDegrainni Oasslffoedl AdlSe 

SAM E R A T E  D AILY A N D  SU N D A Y=O ne cent per word first Insertion, one-half cent per 
word all subsequent consecutive insertions. Ten times'and over, one-half cent per word each 
insertion, Oiunt six words to the line. No ad. taken for less than 15c. Not responsible for errors 
arising from phone messages. Alterations should be made in person or in writing. SITU ATIO N S 
W A N T E D  ads, addressed to advertisers, three times free. Addressed in care The Telegram, 
one-half cent per word each insertion. Ads. received by 12 m. will appear classified the same
day.' Ads. received as late as 2* p. m. to appear “Too Late to Classify.

♦ . _____!_________________________________________________

FOR RENT—Twelve-room flat, witk 
bath. 211 Main street. Very desirable 

location for roomers. Apply to A. T. 
Bilker & Co., Reynolds building. Eighth 
and Houston streets.

TH R EE  ROOM COTTAGE— N< wly 
pered, with sewerage connection, «a  

Willlnms street, convenient for R/.ck 
Island employees. Apply to Mrs. A B. 
Moore, 415 N. Hayes street.

FOR RENT—Part of well furnished flat 
to responsible married couple. 408 Jack, 

son street. Phone 1144 from 9 a. m. te 
6 p. m. for information.

W ANTED—To let for a few months, fur
nished suburban home with modem 

conveniences; also have Jersey cow, gar
den and chickens. Phone 1610.

ROOMS FOR RENT
NICE, COOL ROOMS can be secured with 

or without board at 305 East First 
street. Table board $3.60 p«.r week. 
Electric lights and bath for regulars. 
Phone 87G2. New management.

FOR RENT—Two comnletely furnished 
rooms with hot and cold bath, electric 

lights, gas and phone, south cxposuie. 
for light housekeeping. 210 North Flor
ence. Phone 2487.

F IN A N C IA L
FIVE TO EIGHT I ’ER CENT paid on 

deposits in Mutual Home and Savings 
A.ssoi'lation. (Inc.) l.oHtis iiiade on real 
estate only. 611 Main street.

FOR RENT—I-irge .souttXast room, witn 
flrst-calss l>oanl; bath, idniiie and gas. 

Apply Mrs. J. W. Blake, 6o4 We.-it Fourth 
street.

MONEY TO IA)AN on personal Indorse
ment, collateral or real estate se

curity. W illiam  Reeves, rooms 406 and 
407, Fort Worth National Bank bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher l.and r.Icrtgage 
o'o.. Reynolds Bulldliig. coiner Eighth 

and lioueton.

NICK, COOI., CHEAP RtX)MS for light 
housekeeping. Apply to O. A. Packer, 

corner New York avenue and l-i«st lauda 
street.

NICELY FCRNISHED southitnst room 
for rent; modern convenience; gentle

men preferred. 1025 Burnett, corner 
Thirteenth. Addres.s, 441, care Telegram.

FOR RENT—Three nicely furnl.shed rooms 
with bath, for light housekeeping, one 

block of two oar lines. Old phone 2490.

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms, all mod
ern conveniences; bath Inctuded; over 

Blythe’s, comer Eighth and Hou.ston st.s.

NICELY furnished rooms, eltlier single 
or en suite, modern conveniences. 804 

Taylor at.

TWO large unfurnished or partly fur
nished rooms for light housekeeping, 

lights, bath, phone. 612 South Jennings.

TWO splendidly lurnl.shed rooms; light 
hou.sekeeping; no children. 612 Galves

ton avenue. I ’hone 2021.

1 WO LARGE T’ NFrRNISHF:U rfsims for 
light hou.sekeeping; south side. 405 

Lipscomb street.

W A N T E D
WANTEn>—For United States army, 

able-bodied, unmarried men. between 
ages of 21 and 35; cltlxens of United 
States, of good character and temperate 
habits, who can speak, read and write 
I'.npli.sh. For' information appfy to Re
cruiting Officer, 345 Main street. Dtllas; 
1300 Main St.. Fort Worth; 113H South 
Fourth street. Waco; 121^ Travis street, 
Sherman, Texas.

W ANTED—See us before you sell your 
second-hand furniture; we are short of 

goods and will pay highest priceai IX L  
Second-Hand Store, corner First and 
Houston. Both phones l$24-lr.

W ANTED— Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, close in; refer

ences exchanged If necessary. Ad
dress 378. care Telegram.

W ANTED—A nice home, five rooms or 
more, close in, south or east front pre- 

ferrtKir minute description required. Ad- 
dre.s.s. 431, care Telegram.

AVA.NTF2D—Acreage property, close In. or 
Improved acreage with fruit, etc., from 

cne to five acres. Mayers. 906 Houston 
street. Old phone 538-1 ring.

W ANTED—To ren» store on Main street 
between Third and Tenth streets. Will 

assume balance of a tenant's lease If 
necessary. Address 439, Telegram.

W ANTED TO BUY—A Remington type
writer. Must be In first class condi
tion. 499 Telegram.

FOR RENT—Three south rooms; newly 
furnished; motb-in convenb-rn'cs. 312 

East Belknap street.

PLEASANT BED ROOM FOR RENT, 
fronting east and south. Apply 900 

Monroe street.

ROOMS for rent—Nicely furnished house
keeping rooms, desirable, cheap. 203 

Rusk.*

THREE unfurnished rooms for rent, gas 
and modern conveniences. 807 West 

Second street.

1 HAVE a limited amount of money to 
invest In vendor’s lien notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Ilun ter-I’hclan Savings 
Hank and Trust Company.

WE LOAN money on chatte! mortgages.
F lo o r t -E p o s  IjMin and Trust Com pany, 

rooms 7 and 8, 909 Heustun sticet. Phone 
8532.

LOANS on farms nnd inprove<l city 
property. W. T. HumMe, renresent- 

!ng IJind Mortgage H.^nk of ’Icxa.s. 
Fort Worth National Bank Btdlding.

MONEY TO EOAN on anytliiiig nf value, 
Mayers. 906 Houston sti<-« l. Old plinne 

5:!.S-t : in g

C. W. CHTt-DRESS & CO., insurance 
and loans, 611 Main stre»»!. Pfione 75s.

SALARY nnd chattel loans. We trust 
you. Texas I.,oan Co., 1310 .Main st.

IF rr;s  MONEY you want, phone 3I27 
or 922-whlte; bu.sine.ss confidential.

SPECIAL NOTICES
W E R E PA IR  FURNITURE and stovea.

We buy furniture and stovea. BAN
NER Furniture Co.. 211 Main, both 
phones.

NO. 2336.
’riu- State of Texas: To the Sheriff or

any Constable nf Tarrant County—Gicet- 
ing: S. A. Brown, adininistator of the
• slate of .M. 1'2. Brown. deeeas»*d. having 
tiled in our ei.unty court his final aci'ount 
of the condition of the estate of .said M.

I E. Blown, deceased, together with an ap- 
I plication to Im* liisehaiged from said ad- 
; niinislratorshlp.

Yoii are hereby <*omn:aniled, that by 
fiuhlieatien of this will for twenty day.s 
prior to th«* n iu in  <la.v hen of In a news- 
p.-.per icgnlarly puhllshed in the eounl.v 
of Tariiint. you give due notice to all 
person.s inteiesteii in tile account for fln:il. 
settlement of said estate, to file tlielr ob- j 
jeelions thereto, if any they have, on or 
Ix fc i e tile July t<rm. 19(i.'i. of said county ; 
< I lilt, eointiieiieing and to I *■ holden at' 
the oinit house of Slid eounly. In tli*>J 
city of Fort Wotlli, in the firs! Mondiy: 
in Jiilv . A. l>. 19(15. when said account . 
alai ai'plieatioii will lie eonsideied liy saldi 
e< »1, t
W ile., ss. H. !.. HOCERS. Cl.-ik of the

Coimtv Court of 'I'aiiaal County.
• Itr . ii under niy haial and s -al of .said 

i-onri. at n-y offie»- in the city of Fort 
WoMh. this Bull day of Jure. A. I), 19(1.5.

(,S. al I K 1,. ROGERS.
Cleik Coiinlv Court. 'I’arrant Couniv.

I'.y A. J. BEAVERS. Deputy Clerk.
A True Coi'y. ! certify;

J.\0. T HONEA.
Siici iff of Taj iant C’ounty.

By JOH-N' KAISElt, Deputy Sheriff.

M ISCELLANEO US

An Oplhalmologlst will guarantee to stop 
without a drop of medicine, headaches, in- 
•ilgestioii, dysiiepsia, constiiwlion. siiasms 
epilepsy, iiregular periods, beJ-wctt!’’g. 
etc., or your money back. Do others dare 
do it? Dr. T. J. Williams, 315 Houston 
street.

R E A L  ESTATE BAR G AINS

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, car
pets, inatilngs, draperies of nil klndij! 

the largest stoc'it in the city where you 
can exchange your ol«l goods for new. 
Everytlilng sold on easy payment. 
I,:.'Id Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston atreet. Itota phones 662

THE la.ly whose maiden name was 
Hines wlio eailed 2679 for a room and 

lioard. if siie will oall again I can give 
her lile room and board. 612 Joneg. M. 
C. Uiown.

IF YOU want acreage property we have 
it In any part of the country surround

ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Estate and 
Brokerag«* Co.. 215 and 216 Fort Worth 
Hank Building.

FOR SALE

MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENS. 
Phone 2197 New Phone 1353

AGEE BROS. SCREEN^ CO. 

Beware of fmitatora.

W ild , TUAD12 \oung liIo< k.v lioiso, 16*4 
hand.- iiigh. .'Ity liieke. for fire-pr«Mi\ 

safe, nr bit Well loeated; will jiav dif- 
feleiic»* if any, .Mayers, 906 Houston 
street, (lid phone .53.S-1 ring.

FOR SA1.K—A linrgaln |f .sold at once;
thè in*st h<itel [iropiisiiiori in ttie city: 

twenty-six rtHiins witli dining riHuii and 
restaurant: nlee furnlsliings and good j.at- 
ronage «•.stahlisheil. A|>piy at 15ii.s Jmie.s 
stieet.

$5 00 PER W EEK. ROOM AND BOARD 
— New building. new furniture,

everything modern. Hot and cold ar
tesian batJis free to regulars.

TH E DEL RAY

Corner 'rhlrteenth and Houston streets. ; 
Phone 3393.

WANTED TO SEE1-—Tomorrow, only.
Jnlv 7. quai't fancy keg |iiekl*'s and jieek 

n«'W potatoi s for 26 cents Model Grocery, 
3j5 South Bnaz stieet.

IF Ot” r of Work cali on Foi t Worth Ex
change .md l.abfr Bnnau. 202*4 Main 

stri et. All iinsine.ss stiictly confidential

TWO Fl'RNlSHED ROOMS for light 
housckee|iing; lights. Uith and phone. 

81? West Weatherford street.

ROOMS FOR RENT for light housekeep
ing; no objection to children. Apply 213 

Elkst Belkn.ap atreet.

TWO UNFURNISHED cool goom.s; moil- 
ern. 300 Fii.st Belknap street; gentle

men preferred.

FOR EXCHANGFl—A Korona •■ainera 4x5.
double recllMiieal Gnndlaeh I< ns. rar- 

r>lng ca.se, plate holders, trifsal. etc., for 
a Remington typewriter In gnoil eonditlnn. 
Will pay difference. 435. Telegram.

MONEY TO LEND on stock, fuiniturc, 
lilanos ;iO|| other things of value. J. O 

Clow, jihoiip 2427.

W’A N T E l)—To buy gooil horse; must he 
gentle and good driver. D. H. Harris, 

Dentist.

f o r  SAl.E FnrnltUie nnd completely 
pqulpfied boarding bouse, convenient to 

business center. Fully established and a 
paying business. Address 410, care Tele
gram.

FOR RENT—Nicely fiirnlshcil front room. 
412 East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room.s. 400 
Main street, top floor.

TWO PLEAS.ANT furnished riKiina, with 
bath. 211 Jone.s street.

FOR RENT—Three rooms, 1402 Fifth ave
nue. Phone 94.

TWO LARGE unfurnl.shed tooms; use of 
hall. 602 East Third street.

THE TEI.EGRAM accepts advertising on 
a garantee that its circulation In Fort 

W’orth la greater than any othei paper. 
Circulation Looka and press room open 
to all.

FOR PAI.E Niee drlvlng. hbioil bay 
mare; gcntle and city liroken; 6 year.s 

old; cheai> for cash. 514 Pennsylvania 
a ̂  enne.

STOCK of groccries .and 5-room cottage, 
lot 50x140 feet, barn and ahed.s; no 

Rgent. Cali at ' 1415 X. Belknap .et
New phone 1302-hIuc.

FOR RENT—Nicely (ornished rooms. 
3C2 Taylor street

THREE FURNISHED or unfurnished 
rooms for rent, at 109 Cherry street.

DON'T pay for tne name; buy your fur
nace <H>al of J. A. Goodwin, 811 West 

Railroad avenue. Phonea 753.

W ANTED—To buy twelve revolving high 
back chairs for a reataurant counter, 

at 1203 Main st.

w a n t e d —A good gentle horse for light 
driving, to u6e for Its feed. 363, care 

Telegram.

W ANTED—At once, ten seta of flrst-class 
second-hand furniture. W. A. Patter

son, 1614 Main street. Phone 2462.

■WANT TO B U Y -A  good driving horse 
or pony; muat be cheap and city broke. 

Address. B. C.. care Telegram.

W ANTED — Horses and cows to pas
ture. Phone 3811. 2312 Lipscomb st.

W ANTED —To hire a good horse for 
delivery purposes; will buy If suitable.

SITUATIO NS W A N T E D
W ANTED—Situation by »»mpetent Iu,m- 

bernvan and bookkeeper. Address J .’ c  
IWeker, 1400 North Calhoun, North Fort 
l^’orth.

POSITION W AN TED — By experienced 
lady stenographer. 'Address, 440, care 
Telegram.

PERSONAL
L E T  US CELEBRATE— Nix furniture 

sale fo r  the summer awaits your call 
w ith a complete line of neif and old 

f furniture at prices to suit. $1.00 per 
week furnishes your room complete. 
Corner Second and Houston Streets. 
Both phones.

A W E ALTH Y  American girl wants im
mediately kind husband to relieve her 

oi business cares. No objections to poor 
man of good reputation. Address Clay, 
62 So. Ada, Chicago,

DENTISTS—Bridge work $8.0», Crown 
18.00; all guaranteed. Drs. Garrison 

B70S., 60144 Main gt. Phons 819-8r.

TH E  ’TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation in Fort 

Worth is greeter thee any other paper. 
Circulation books end press room open 
to en.

Dr. Newton has moved his office to 
Reaves' Pharmacy. Jennings avenue and 
l^ e lf th  street Phones, old 2377; new, 7t

ROOMS AND  BOARD
W AN ’TED—A few nice pleasant hoarders;

no objection to children: everything
modern, elegant and homelike. Mrs. Len- 
gever, 1003 Throckmorton. Please do not 
Inquire by phone.

TO BOARD married couple, two young 
men or two young ladles. Firat-cla.ts, 

reasonable. Phone 2918.

BOARD and room for young men and 
roommate for young lady. Phone 1008. 

503 E- Weatherford.

BOARD and rooms, 701 Jennings avenue 
Pii'vato home for young couple. Ref

erences required. Phons 1177

FOR RENT—With board. furnished
rooms, modern conveniences, close to 

town. 815 Lamar.

MEIRCHANTS’ dinner served every day;
20c. ’Tbe Del Ray, 'Thirteenth and Hous

ton streets.

BUSINESS CHANCES
IF  YOU want to Invest In any business 

call or write Fort Worth Exchange and 
labor Bureau, 202V4 Main street.

HOW and what to Invest for profit and 
how to obtain a patent explained free 

by Geo. C. Shoemaker, Patent Attorney. 
•43 F, Washington, D. C.

I OR SALK OR TRADE for resld. ncc 
small farm, well Unproved, clo.-e In 

gf»0(l ro.nd. Room 494, Uoartl of Tr.tile 
Hldg.

FOR SALK—Cheap, a first-class Krilson 
phonograph with the latest selections of 

records. 314 Missouri avenue. Old phone 
2979.

I^ W N  MOWKRS and Blcyele.s, second
hand. good and cheap. King'.a Re

pair fthop, 100 E. Second st.

FOR SAl.E—One nice ph.aeton In good 
condition; will sell regardless of value. 

514 Pennsylvania avenue.

FOR BALE—Cheap, covored h.*ick and 
double harness. 905 West Weatherford 

street.

BED ROOM SUITS, $3 00 down and 
$1.00 wssk. Howard-Smlth Furni

ture Company.

W ANTED TO SELT,—A fine piano; In 
first-class condition. Call at interurbnn 

ticket office Third and Main street.

FOR SALE—Gas range, comparatively 
new, cheap If sold at once. 1026 Bur

nett.

SHINING PARLOR FOR SALE, best 
located stand in t l^  city. Address, 

O. K., this city.

A T  ONCE, lot o f good furniture. Ran
dle House, 214 West 'Weatherford.

FOR SALE—One thousand head cattle. 
A. M. McKinnon. Geneva. Ala.

SIDEBOARDS, $2 00 down and $1.00 
week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Ca

SATES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—Ws have on hand 

st an times several sixes and solicit
your Inquiries and ordera. 
wars Co., Fort WortK*

Nash Hard-

U M BR ELLAS
W ANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to recovsr 

and rspalr. Comer Second and Mala 
streeta Chaa Baggat.

CARPETS CLEANED
Carpet, Rugs cleaned and made. Scott 

Renovating W orka Phone 167-lr.

FOR SALE— Express restaurant. 1608 
Jones street, cheap.

GOOD MIl-CH COW for sale; cheap. 105 
Chambers avenue.

FOR SALE—A nice span of matched 
driving horses; gentle. Phone 2648.

FOR SAIiE—Furniture of ten-room flat. 
See Nix Furniture Company.

C LAIR VO YANT
^ r i~s~w~ifXTkAA>0

MADAM GOFF, Clairvoyant, Medium and 
Palmist. Gives advice In business 

changes; marriage; brings separated to
gether: removes evil Influences; jealousy 
spells, etc. 400 Main street, over Inter- 
urban Offlec. room 9.

W ONDERFI’ L  TR IA I. READING—Only 
dead trance medium in the world. Send 

dime, birth date, stamped envelope. Prof. 
George Hall, 1316 Olive, St. Louis, Mo.

THK FKKGU.'iON HOTKL. Minrlon, 
T<xas .\ iiKxb'iii iKiti'I, kept for tran

si* nt tia\fl I l'Iy. <2 per <!ay. Our iiri<'<* 
to ail Ask tli** luiMic. .Mis. K. E. Smith,
l»Miltii< l< r.

STRAW H.VT.S Ni west nuxlels; to dat»>; ¡ 
to the minute; prices right. Woqd • 

Co.

I'OR AT,L KINDS ol scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

G (KiI) pajing jM.>-11100: $75 ti^r month or 
mole, for you. iit lo is  no brighter than 

>'oii are gi’ttiiig ftom $7.5 li» $1.50 lier 
month. 'I’h< v weie wiihiiwake and took 
,a eourse In l>ookkeeping. shorthand, type
writing, eie., at the Nelson A- Draughon 
Iliislin ss t'ollege. conn i Sixth and Main 
streets, just wliat Voll shoiilil do. 20 iH-r 
• t ilt dis>'i.iint on luition in xt few weeks. 
Sec US now. l ’ cmeml»-i that IVof. .and 
Mis. J, W. leaugh.in give this roll* g.> 
their person.il attention. Rhone 13o7 or 
call at I'olh'ge Office, ooi Her Sixth and 
.Main streets.

LOST A N D  FOUND
Lo s t  HORSK—Strayed from pasture 

near sloek .yards, one bay hoese. 16 
hand.s high, six years old. dark legs and 
uni nm.led. thinned out foietop. laberal 
iiV>.iid paid for return of horse or in
form.! t'oii le.-idlng to his recovery. Joe 
Williams, with Harse Commission Com
pany. North Fort Worth, ’Texas.

A. P. THOMAS, 506 Main street, intone
876. This ad will not appear again. 

Save K if you are Interested.
Ea.sy term.9 on all property In this ad- 

v*>rtisemenL
If you do not own a home, why not 

buy one on the easy terms we offer and 
Ktoi) that e vet lasting rent? By so doing 
y*m will save that much and you and 
yc'ur family he the happier thereby. Make 
the start at once. We will make the term.s 
a.s tusy as possible. laiok over the list 
h*low, and if you wish further jiartleu- 
lai.s. come to our office, or phone us. No 
ttr.iible to show you or answer questions; 
1 Six-ioom house. Summit a ve ... .$1,600
2. Five-room house, lleitiiiliill st.,

close ill .......................................  3,000
3. Two houses, five tiionis. Li|»s- 

foinb, north of Magnolia. $2,250
anil .............................................. 2,500

4. Five-room house, Jarvis street,
cheaj» at ...................................... 1,600

.5. Six roi.m.s. West Fifth stn-et.. 2.500
6 'Pwo-story. six rooms, Jennings.

large lot .....................................  3,200
7. Five rooms. Li|>scoinb, east

front. <>ouvenlenoe.s .................... 2.600
8. Beautiful home, /nine rooms.

clc.Je in. Jennings .....................  6,500
9 Sever r<Mim.s. olos** in. west .side,

would tnule for larger house.... 3.500
10. Seven rooms, P«*nn street, con-

venleiiees ......................................3,300
11. Six rtMJiiis, Hender.son, very «‘a.sy

terin.s ..........................................  2,100
12. 'Two five-rtKim hous«>s. I ’ulaski, 

elieaj). easy term.«, $1.5.50 and.. 1.800
13. Re.st home on south side at al-

mo.st half co.st ..........................  7,000
14 Six rooms. Wheeler street; would

exchange for smaller home........  3,000
15. F ite room.«, FMwards str<*et, 

south ft out; exchange for lot
pear universit.v ........................  1.500

16 Six rooms, east front, Bryan st. 1,600
17. Two-story, seven-room house,

Kane stn et ................................  2.500
18. Two hundred feet .«ijuare. one

hou.-e of ten ro«»ms; another 
seven: out buildings; all conven- 
itnees; close in on suutn side... .17.000

(Might shade this a little with large
(a.sh payment.)
19. Beautiful flve-ioom house, Texas

street, south front ...................  3,000
20 Seven rooms, Hemphill street,

north of Magnolia ...................  2,600
21. 'rwelve-ioom hou.se. Denton.

'I'exas, just aoro.ss street from 
Normal College, to trade for 
f  irm. Y’ou can get all the board- 
•>r.s you want and also «'ducate 
your children .............................  3,000

22. 'Two-story, eight rooms, M:iy
street, east front, close m ........  5.000

23. Seveial n-sidences in Marine and 
Rosen Heights oin easy terms
and to trade ...................................... .

24. Two-story, eight rooms, Wheel
er; exchange for closer in home. 3,500

25. Nineteen room.«, close In, east
side, gorxl section .....................  4,2.50

26. Five rooms, Jarvis, east front. 1,500
27. Four rooms, Galveston avenue.. 1,050 
'2.4 Ti*n rooms. Galveston avenue, all

conveniences ............................... 5,000
29 Two ten-room house.s, M.ty

“ treet. up-to-date, $4.000 and.... 6,000 
30. Three rooms, Imulsiana avenue; 

to sell or trade for close in and
pa.v differenc*- ............................ R50
GoikI four-room liome. Kane st. 1.4()0

FOR RENT—Twelve-room flat, with bath 
room. 2U Main street. Apply to A. 

T. Baker & Co., Reynolds building, Eighth 
and Houston streeta.

NEW  SEWEN-ROOM HOUSE with hafl 
and bathroom, on Penn street. Phon* 

368.

FOR RENT—Apartments B and G. San- 
gulnet Flats, corner Jackson and La

mar streets. Apply 612 Hoxie building.

FO R -R E N T— On the 15th part o f my 
residence, 611 Florence street Phone 

2986.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT OR A 
front room on Houston st. Phone 

2853.

FOR KENT—Four-room house. Apply 
Georg*' W. Norton, 106 Main street. 

Phone 3032.

FOR RENT—Good three-room house. 708 
East Third street. Inquire of Mrs. Mary 

Bagget. 707 East Third.

FOLDING BEDS, $5.00 down and $1.00 
■week. Howard-Smith Furnitur« C«.

FOR RENT—A furnished house for two 
months. Phone 2262.

FOR RENT—Six-room furnished house, 
bath, et>;. Phone 28.53 or 922 red.

R E A L  ESTATE BARGAINS
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SI’KCIAI, NOTICE — Don’t fall to 
secure a contract In the Burial 

I,eagii<‘ of th*> l ’ ii1t<>d States and 
he p’ l.tecteil if ,*i death should occur In 
yi.iir family. Office 906 Houston st. 
Agents wanted.

HOY'T'S I ’LEXFT.KS Insures a hcautlful 
complexion, purlfi*>s the hlo*.'d and re

moves pol.sonous matter from skin and 
never falls. My mall, bottle, $1. Hoyt’s 
I ’lexulcs. General Delivery, City.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater th.an any other paper. 
Clriiulatlon books and press room open 
to all.

CARPET RENOVATING W ORKS—Car- 
pets, rugs, feathers and mattresses 

renovated and made to order* Phone 
167-1 ring, old phene.

JL’ BT received, a large shipment of rub
ber. Anyone wanting stork can have 

them put on at once Schmitt, 200 TDrock- 
morton.

W H AT ’S NICER than a good Laundry.
That’s what you always find when you 

let the Modern Steam Laundry have your 
work. Phone 787.

STRAYED OR .‘4TOLEX One 3-year-oUl 
gray hmse. ,al>fiut fifteen hanils; fine 

stvl*>a driver and .-liiddle horse, no brands. | 32. Six-room house. Waxahacliie. 
white strli>e in face, wire scar under right 
front fetlmk. Uberai rewaid. J. S. Plt- 
tenger, 1515 Eighth avenue. Phone 2897.

near Trinity University; trade
for home In Fort Worth ...........  2,200

33. Beautiful home. Large lot, ilen-
derson strict ...................... . 4 250

LOST - N*‘ar Texas and I ’aeific fi*>ight 3j Three iiv<>-room. plastered hous-
.1_____« I - , . ! . , * . .  I . . . ____ 1. ^ ................ .....1- - .S1_____•- _  ••lepot. lady's large hr*>wn iiooketbook 

with two brass biiekles on sides. Con
tains *>nid3 of owner and som<‘ small pur
chases. Finder jilcitse return to 308 Broad- 
wav anil roi’elve reward.

STRAY EI> or stolen, two sorrel mares.
roaclu'd mane, one has hiaml A on left 

thigh, the other brand*«! diamond with 
l>or and cr**ss S. $10 reward for return 
to J. P. Craig. Stew'k Yards Station.

lATST—T.eather suit case, nt T. and P.
»lepot. Wedn*>.sday morning; **xpress re

ceipt stamped on top of case. Finder re
turn to W. H. Calkins at Telegram of- 
tice am! receive reward.

IXTST—A fox terrier, yellow spot on right 
slnuUler and left hip with collar and 

short tall; yellow markings over the face. 
I ’hone 1913. 125 St. Louis avenue. Re
ward.

G-ROOM modern cottage, reception hell.
lot 50x140, on Ctioper street, price $2,- 

100, terms.
8-ROOM house. lot 50x100 feet, close In 

**n s4iuth side, $1,500. rents for $22.58 
per month.
5 ROOMS, reception hall, liath. gas. sew

erage, etc., close in and one block of 
car. $2.600, terms.
lO-ROOM hous**. close In on East Side. lot 

50x100, corner, price $5,tK»0; will take H 
in small*‘r property.
SPLENDID seven-room house In five 

l>Io<'ks of Main street, modern In every 
way, price $3.500. very best terms. 
loO ACRES of choice land. 80 acres In 

wh«*at. 20 in meadow, this land near a 
.swith. $40 per acre or will exchange for 
city property. Farm is 15 miles of city. 
NEW  4-room house, bath, $1,150, $Hi0 

cash. iMtlanee monthly.
SNAP In four lots on Rusk street. 
4-ROOM new house, barn. well, etc., 1 

acre of land, on Riverside, will ex
change for property In city. This is a 
hmutlful home.
3-ROOM house, water, sewerage In al

ley. liarn, etc., $900, snap.
NE\V 4-room house, hall and bath, east 

front, 50x100, lawn, trees, wal.k barn. 
■wiKxl house and hen house 12x40, $1.450. 
See us.
TWO 4-room houses close In, sewerage, 
etc.. $8.50 each.
MONEY’ to loan for building purposes. 
Haggard & Duff, 513 Main St. Phones 840.

STRAY'ED from home. June 6. red brindle 
cow, with one horn broken. Rope around 

neck. Any Information of her where
about« please notify 1300 Blast Ninth st., 
an«l receive reward.

A T  1203 MAIN S-TREET, Fort Worth, 
Texas. F, A. Metxler w ill repair all 

kinds o f fam ily sewing machines; work 
satisfactory. Phones 877.

HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed ar.d re- 
shapetl. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 

Wood A  Co.. 710 Houatou. ITione 660- 
1 ring.

LA W N  MOWERS ground 50c, also re
pairs by an 

Second street.
expert. King, 100 East

IF  IN  NEED of any kind o f help call 
on Fort Worth Exchange and Labor 

Bureau. New Phone 931.

DON'T pay for the name; buy your fur
nace coal of J. A. Goodwin. 811 West 

Railroad avenue. Phonea 753.

O. E. iJtBEAUME. physician and sur
geon. Office. Reynolds building. Phones: 

Office, 185; resident, 2679.

LA W N  MOWERS siJirpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co.. 1006 Houston st.

IRON BEDS. $1.00 down and 50e week. 
Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

PICNIC WAGONS for rent, 
age Company. Phone 65.

Darrah 8tor-

GRAY HORSE, about 10 years old; new 
slioes in front; foretop cut off; branded 

E left shoulder; $5 reward If delivered 
to Mansion Hotel. Dr. James W. Russey.

l o s t —A gold handle parasol, with "M .” 
scral**d on handle; on Hemphill 

car. B'lnder call 159 old phone for re
ward.

LOST—Pair gold-rim, douhle-letis nose 
eyeglasses. Return to northwest cor

ner Fourth and Ru.sk streta and get re
ward.

LOST—A Ma.sonic pin, between Del Ray 
hctel and Dr. Blake’s dental office. 

Finder p «as«- return to Mrs. G. C. Gum, 
D-»! Rar hctti.

LOST—Female fox ti rlcr, had on collar.
Answers name of Nellie, suitable re

ward. 913 Texas street. Phone 386.

FOUND nt Monnig’s the be.st pair of 
Men's Shoes. It's W. L. Douglas.

E U R E K A  REPAIR  SHOP
LAW NM OW ER expert. Bicycles and 

key fitting, 107 West Ninth street

A W N IN G S
Awnings made of all kinds. Scott Awn
ing factory. Phone 167-lr.

*s. Sixth it'i’cnuc. each ............... I,i50
35. S*>vcii rooms, laig<- lot. up-to-

date. Magno’ia ...........................  4.500
36. Six rooms, three acre.s land, Kiv-

«•iside; sell or trade .................. 1.800
37. Thi* ** rooms, Hemphill, east

front, close in ............................   1.500
38. B'ive rooms. Pennsylvania ave-

mi*>; a bargain .......................... 1.350
39. Five rooms, east front, large lot.

Quality Hill ............................... 2.750
40. Seven r*toms, Txmisiana avenue. 1,600
41. Two-.st<)ry. seven rooms. Quality

Hill; up-to-date ........................  4,000
42. Five room.s, Hemphill street, up-

to-date .......................................  2,350
43. Two six-room hous**s, Daggett,

near Henderson, $2,-400 and........  2.600
44. Six rooms, east front, large lot,

Missouri avenue ........................  2.100
45. B'our rooms, Henvlerson stri’Ct,

east front .................................... 1,600
46 Six rooms, strictly up-to-date,

Hemphill street ..........................  8.150
47. Three rooms, Kane street; lot

worth $700 ..................................  900
48. Nine rtsmis. every convenience.

Cannon avenue; at much le.ss 
than cost; south front 6,5o0

49. Nine rooms. Quality Hill; cost
over $10,000, for ......................... 6,500

50. Seven rooms, beautifully lintsh«Hl 
inside, furnace heat. Quality
Hill ................................................5,000

If any of the'above are In the location 
you denire, call on us for further descrip
tion. Some have all conveniences, some 
a few, and some none.

W’e have vacant lots In every part of 
the city, but we call your attention to 
just a few;

Blight lots, two blocks south of the uni
versity. $500 each. These will sell for 
nearly double by another twelve months.

We have an extra large east front lot 
on Adams, for which the price hereto
fore has been $5.000; but it can now be 
had for $4,500, and you will miss some
thing goo«| If you don’ t look Into this. 
There are now just a few and very few 
lots left on Quality Hill, and you can rest 
assured, with this scarcity In that de- 
siiablc lo«>aJity, the prices will not go 
lower.

We have one very large and In the best 
neighborhood for $4,500, and another for 
$5,000 and up.

Remember, we have lota elsewhere In 
the city, and will be pleased to serve you. 
The owners’ price is our price.

We have several black land farms, eight 
to twelve miles south of town, at $40 per 
acre; three rich creek bottom farm.« on 
pike road, nine miles from city, $30 to 
$40 per acre: 130 acres, two and one-half 
miles from court house, nothing richer In 
Texas, $52 .50; also sandy land farms 
within ten to fifteen miles, at $16 to $55 
per acre. Better buy now and save 
money.

I f  you want to buy, sell or exchange, we 
will appreciate h*?aring from you

FEWET. A- WALLACE. Real Estate. 210
Reynold.s building. Phone 606.
Do y«iu want a home? Read our a«l 

caiffully. Th*n let us prove to you that 
we are doing exactly as we advertise.

'This week. an*l It will not Last long, we 
will show a n*>at four-room cottage, with 
hath, south front and just off of Adams 
street and in ten minut<*s walk of your 
business, one block of car line. To s* 1! 
quick. $1.500; $100 cash, balance as payln.g 
rent.

We have «several well-located houses 
0.1 soutn side, in prices from $1,37.0 to $1.- 
800, which wo will sell with a $200 cash 
payment and $20 per month.

On South Jennings avenue and near the 
car lines, east front, lot 50x164 feet, pret
ty lawn, water, grass, bath and sewer, 
with fu'l equipments; $500 cash, balance 
$25 per jnonth.

No liner lots on Falrmount Hill than 
those 100x140 feet, with east front; a 
lovely place f*)r an elegant home; we 
can sell this week at $8.50.

Fronting west we have lot 100x100 feet, 
on corner, at $700. Let us show you 
these pretty lots.

On South Henderson street and near 
City Belt car. we have a neat fmir-room 
house, with pla.stered and tinted walls, 
reception hall, cast front; a little peach; 
for $1.600.

If It Is a home you want and have $108 
or $200 to pay down, come and see ua. 
We have the rigs and It is a pleasure to 
show what we have.

FEW EL & YVALLACE.

W E HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE AGENCY 
to sell one of the loveliest homes In 

Fort Worth; for 30 days we offer you an 
opportunity to buy this beautiful home 
at nearly half Its coat; It has some nine 
or ten rooms exclusive of bath, jiantrles. 
halls, etc.; there is nothing lacking in 
the way of conveniencí’a and arange- 
ments of Its parts; the interior Is beau
tifully finished; the lot is very large, ex
tending from street to street, beautiful 
lawn, shade and fruit trees, flowers, gar
den, servant's house, two-story bam and 
bther out buildings; it has to be seen 
to be fully appreciated; if you can make a 
ca.sh payment of $3.000 we can arrange 
satisfactory terms for the balance; re
member It is offered at nearly half coat 
A. P. Thomas, 606 Main. Phone 876.

MOODY’S ADDITION
-TO-

NORTH FORT WORTH. 
Comprising 476 Lots, goes on the mar

ket
ON EASY TERMS!

This is a beautiful piece of land, and^ 
overlooks the entire city and the pack
ing houses. For particulars inquire at, 
office of

JOHN M. MOODY,
Cor. Main St. and Exchange Ave., NorlkJ 
Fort 'Worth, Texas, or A gen t Tele
phone No. 1189.

These Uner Adlls'Arc int the Oinnie-Light»--Aini(dl-WSth the Wh(ttie City L(D(0)king Omi

FDR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Me 
seven-room, two-story frame house, 

Henderson street, east front, lot 50"* 
good barn, etc.; will take some city  ̂
erty as part payment. Price $3.600. J. 
Head & Co , room 410 Reynolds bull 
Phone 1422.

SEE W. A. Darter, 711 *'*‘* t ‘**J
city pioperty, farms, ranches.
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SKAL ESTATE  BAB0AIH8
tOME SPECIAL. BARGAINS—For a few 

i^ j3 , lot 60x103. with a Hve-room plaa- 
f^red cottage, with bath room, two 
Macka from corner Magnolia and Hender- 
gao atreets. Price $1,860; ona-thlrd caah, 

lance to suit.
Tan acres, one-half mile from Po ly

technic College, on Texas and Paclttc 
lallroad at flag station. Price $1,600; on 
good terms.

On east side, lot fronting street 160x00; 
has three three-room houses and one 
feur-room house; two line wells of wa
ter; all rent for $:18 per month. Price. 
$1,760; one-third cash, balance one and 
two years time at 8 per cent Interest.

Lots all over Rosen Heights, and sev
eral homes In North Fort Worth, a short 
distance from packing houses.

Come and see us for bargains all over 
the city. J. A. STAR U N O  & CO.. 

Phone 4S9. 606 Main St.

a t  t h is  season of new aspirations and 
new resolutions, make up your mind to 

own your home before another month U 
past, or the rent collector comes around 
again. We will build yon a neat, modern 
cotuge. on a splendid lot, in a fine lo
cation. close to street car. and sell all 
so you will have no trouble In paying tor 
R on cur easy payment plan. See Mr. 
Carpenter, with Glen Walker A Co., Sixth 
and Houston streets. Phone 621.

a n  e x a m p l e  in  a r i t h m e t i c —Rent 
a house for seven years, at $13.50 per 

month. $1.060. Buy from us a neat, four- 
room cottage, built for you, on a splendid 
lot 60x120 feet, fenced and close to street 
oar. Our price for all $060, on monthly 
tnstallmcnts that need not exceed $12.60 
to $1» P«r month, on our ea.sy payment 
plan. See Mr. Carpenter with Glen Wal- 
Aer A Co., Sixth and Houston streets. 
Phone 621.

TOC NEED A HOME, and we will sell 
you a neat cottage, in a splendid loca

tion. where you will have all the advant
ages of churches, schools, street cars, 
gravel streets, good stdewallu. city water, 
etc. I^ice and payments can be made 
to suit you. See Mr. Carpenter, with Glon 
Walker & Co., Sixth and Houston streets. 
Phone 621.

ON W. WEATH*.HFORD ST.—Motlerii 
seven-room, two-story frame house, lo

cated in fine residence district; fine t,atli. 
electricity, gas. etc.; two halls, closets In 
each room; lot 50x100 to twenty-foot al
ley; good servants’ house. price, $4,- 
000. J. E. Head & Co., room 410 Rey
nolds building, i ’hone 1422.

t h e  f o r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m

r a i l r o a d  SPECIALS.

CHBbAPEST R ^ E S  TO COLORADO 
E\’ER k n o w n .

radL-l‘lT fr ° ' ‘ nt«’nse Interest In Colo-

extraordinary demands for a 
2 ^ U o id . f .  ior the benefit of
« t ^  ana i t ’ yforth  and Denver
« i «a  ^  Houston and Texas Central

announced a rate from all 
Jnd *® Pueblo. Colorado Sprtags
fm jrth i return, o f. but three-

'J * ” * “ ** round trip;
®" • ■t'd to. »rith a

L f ^  of a l^ y  days, and to be good for 
»privileges a t^U  points between 

Trlnlcted and Denver, in either or both 
dir^tlons.

*'**” t̂  • "  extraordinary arrange, 
ment and one which will at once appeal to 
hundreds who could not visit that most 
interesting section under the higher rates 
OKtllnarlly effective.

Anticipating an appreciation of the con- 
dltlons related. It b  understood the lines 
mentioned will have occasion to add con- 
^ e ra b lo  extra equipment to their trainii 
of the 9th and 10th. Including a tourist 
sleeper, and that arrangements to that 
end are perfected.

Rate from Houston will be $24.15; from 
Fort W'orth. $18, and from all other iK>ints 
correspondingly low.

Tourist sleeper rates from Fort Worth 
will be $2.50 per double berth, which may 
be used by two persons without extra 
cost.

ON IX TE K l’ RB.XN—Five acres, located 
within fifty feet of a regular stop. Price 

$250 per acre. This Is a beautiful tract 
of land and is a genuine bargain. J K. 
Head A Co., room 410 Reynolds building. 
Phone 1422.

IT IS NOT NECESSART for you to have 
murh money in order to buy a home 

from us on our easy payment plan. I f  you 
are tired of paying rent, see Mr. Carpen
ter. with Glen VV'alkcr & Co., Sixth and 
Houston streets. Phone 621.

HOMES FOR A L L  In North Fort Wotrh 
—Buy a home on Diamond H ill Ad- 

dltlon, close to packing houses, w ith 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Glen W alker & Co.. 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 West Sixth street.

ST. PAUL, M INNEAPOLIS AND DU- 
lA ’ TH.

Via Chicago and Northwestern Railway
Four magnificent fast dally trains from 

Chicago to St. l>aul and Minneapolis and 
two to Superior and Duluth The elec
tric-lighted Northwestern Limited and 
Duluth-Superior Limited to the Head-Of- 
The-Lakes, Include all that skill and lib
eral expenditure can provide for com
fortable and luxurious travel. Beginning 
Juno 1, round trip summer tourist tickets 
will be on sale dally from Chicago at the 
rats of $16 round trip to St. Paul and 
MliiMapoILs and $20 round trip to Superi
or and Duluth, with correspondingly low 
ratea from all points. For full Informa
tion apply to your nearest agent or ad- 
dre.ss, A. I-. Fisher, traveling agent, 823 
Main street, Kansas City, Mo.

e a s y  p a y m e n t s

at one dollar par week at I t  B. Lewto* 
Furniture Co, 213-n4 Houston a t

mFOR "TIME TR IED  STAND
ARD  MAKES OF VE
HICLES. SEE

F IF E  A M ILLER.
$1$ Houston S t. F t  Wortn.

STOVE REPAIR ING
FOR UP-TO-DATE stove and range re

pairs see J. O. Evers, the gasoline stove 
expert. 208 Houston street. He wlU call 
end make the price right Both phones.

im n S R A L  W A TE R
m i n e r a l  W ELLS W ATER. Gibson, 

and Lltha. Old Phone 2167.

^ ♦
♦  ARE YOU GOING AWAYT A 
A  If you go to the mountains, sea A
★  shore, country, leave the city at att, •*
ft have The Telegram follow you. ^  
ft City aubscribers should notify tho ft 
ft Businesa Office (Phone 177) before ft 
ft leaving the city. ^
ft If you write, please give city ad- ft 
ft dress as well as out-of-town address. A
*  ft 
♦★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ftftftftftftAA ftftftftftftftftftft#

THE PACIFIC NOUTinVEST.
A  complete and Interesting presenta

tion of the scenic beauty and the rich 
natural resources and rapid growth of 
the Pacific Northwest are set forth In a 
beautiful Illustrated booklet recently Is
sued by the Chicago and Northwestern 
Railway, which will be sent to any ad- 
ares.s on receipt of 4 cents In stamps.

The Lewis and Clark Exposition with 
the very low excursion rates and person
ally conducted tours tn connection there
with over The Northwestern Line from 
Chicago and the east have created an 
Interest In this subject never before 
equaled. For full particulars address W. 
B. Knlskern, P. T. M„ 215 Jackson Boule
vard, Chicago.

S oda Fountain

It  m a k e s  y o u  p r o u d

The Telegram’s Great 
Popular Voting Contest

IN  W H in i THE MANAGEMENT W ILL  SEND EIGHT YOUNG L.\DIES TO COLORADO 
FOR A  TWO-WEEKS’ VACATION, W ITH  A L L  EXPENSES PAID, STARTED MAY 16.

LOTS ONLY O.NB DOLLAR DOWN
—In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
SOUTH U E M P IIILL  HEIGHTS— Call 

o 1 or write
J. T. ANDFJISON.

Phone 2216. 418 Main St.

TWO pieces Hnproved city property 
worth 12.000 each, one on stand pipe 

MU, other In depot addition, to trade for 
two pieces acreage on or near Interurhan. 
One piece must be improved. State loca
tion. Price wanted, etc., address 437, 
Telegram.

TO THE GREAT CRIPPLE CREEK DIS
TRICT,

"I’he Midland Route Is the only line run
ning Observation cars on all trains to 
and from the Cripple Creek district. The 
scenic attraction.s of this line are unsur- 
pa.ssed In th« world. Descriptive litera- 
ture’ sent upon application to J. B. Wlg- 
genhorn. General Passenger Agent, Crip
ple Creek, Colo.

THE BEST LINE

Louisville &  Nashville
R ailroad

TO A LL

Mou.iain, Lake
AND

Seaside Resorts
East and North

Two Trains Daily
From New Orleans and Memphis

Low  Round Trip Rates
For illustrated literature, time 

tables, maps, rates, etc.. 
Address.

P. W. Morrow, T. P. A.,
Houston, Texas.

T. II. Kingsley, T. P. A.,
Dallas, Texas.

N. B. Baird, T. P. A..
L ittle Rock, Ark.

The pa.st week in this great Colorado Contest has I>een a very quiet one indeed, from a 
voting standpoint. Tliis is thought to lie due to the bad weather throughout the two territories 
and To.xas. as some of the young ladies have written to the Contest Editor that they could not 
get out and w()rk on account of the rainy weather. On yiage 5 of today’s paper the yirize win
ners in The Telegram’s late Colorado Contest tell of their trip to Colorado. They are very 
interesting indeed, and should be read by each one of the young ladies in this contest. The 
eip̂ ht winners in this contest can rely upon it that The Telegram and the yieojilc of Colorado 
will entertain them just as rovally as these ten young ladies were. So hustle some votes now. 
There is not a young lady in (he contest hut what can win if she will exert her utmost efforts 
each da,y from now on until August li). N̂ ow is the time to make your votes count. Get your 
friends interested in your behalf, and the battle is won. Now is the time for a loag pull, a 
strong ))ull, and a ]»ull all together. ______

H ow  tKe Votes C o u n t
For every cent received on subscriptions between now and midnight, Wednesday, May 31, five 
\*otes will he counted for the lady of your choice; four votes b(*tween May 31 and midnight, 
Fridav, .lune .30; three votes from .Juno .30 to Saturday, .July 29, and two votes from .July 29 
to midnight, Saturday, August 19. The contest will close at midnight, Saturday, August 19.

T e rm s  of Subscrip tion
ly and Sunday, one vear $6.00, counting the schedule number of votes for the lady of 

Daily and Sunday six months $3,2.5, counting the schedule number of votes for
The Dail  ̂
your choicie.
the lady of your choice; Daily and Sunday three months $1.75, counting the schedule number 
of votes for the ]>opular lady of your choice; Daily and Sunday one month 65 cents, counting 
the schedule nuniher of votes for the popular lady of your choice, and the Sunday only Tele
gram $2.(M) ))cr year, counting the schedule number of votes for the popular young lady of 
voiir choice.

J. A. STARLING & CO.,

R<*al Estate and Rental Agents, 605 
Main street. Phone 489.

FOR SALE—My home on Henderson st..
On car line; modem six-room house, 

good barn; will sell on easy ;>ayments. 
Great bargain. Call at once. F. D. 
Chesnut. $03 Hou.ston si. Phone 1505.

FOR SALE—Two hundred-acre Missouri 
stock farm. Will trade for Fort Worth 

or Tarrant county property. F »r particu
lars see W. H. Wille & Co.. 109 West 
Sixth street. Phone 1800.

IF  YOU HAVE HOUSES for rent or for 
sale, list same with u.s. We can handle 

them for you to advantage. Banner \  
Briggs, 211 Main street. Phone 1876-1 
ring.

FOR SALE—Five-room cottage, close In 
on East Third street, lot 5i>xl00; price 

$1,250; easy terms. J. E. Head & Co., 
room 410 Reynolds building. Phone 1422.

I-OTS for sale cheap and on easy terms 
on Polytechnic Heights until 15th this 

month. J. H. Price, Fourteenth and Main 
streets. July 7.

FOR SAI-E^Good four-room cott.ige, on 
South Sixth avenue, near car line; price 

$L10o; easy terms. J. E. Head & Co., 
room 410 Reynolds building. I ’hone 1422.

MODERN five-room cottage, plastered: 
every convenience; ca.st front; elevated 

sight; lawn, shade and fruit trees. 0!d 
phone 1681.

BARG.MNS for m le and exchange 
E. T. ODOM ft CO.

113 Main street, both nhonea.

A ' B.\RGAIN—Four-room house and lot, 
corner Lawrence and Myrtle. See own

er, new phone 1993.

W ILL SELL or trade lota on Rosen 
Heights for horse or horse and buggy. 

Abe Mehl. 1211 Main street.

FOR SALF-—Elegant home. 701 Jen- 
nlniifc avenue. Terms. Mrs. T. C. 

Woods, phone 3177.

FOUR-ROOM house on comer lot. 60x140 
feet. In Riverside. Phone 2646, old 

phone.

TWO lots, east Fourth, near negro pa
vilion. cheap. 109 west Sixth. Murray.

T E E T H !
DR. F. O. CATB8,

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work a 
specialty. Teeth positively extracted 
without pain. Plates of *11 kind*. Fit 
guaranteed.

For trains of Saturday. July 8. the M., 
K. and T. railway will sell round trip 
tickets to Galveston at rate of $4.85. Train 
2-0. 3. leaving Fort Worth at 8:30 a. m. 
Saturdn.v. July 8. will run through to 
Gulveston. arriving there 10:40 p. m.. No. 
1. leaving Fort Worth at 5:50 p. m., will 
be run through to Galveston, arriving 
ttere at 7:40 a. m. The Katy Flyer 
l'*aves at 8:15 p. m.. arrives Galveston 
9.33 a. m.

$15 to St. P.aul and Minneapolis and 
return from Kansas City via Chicago 
Great Western Railway. Tickets on 
sale daily to Sept. 30. Final return 
lim it Oct. 31. For further information 
apply to J. H. Lyman, O. A., 7 West 
Ninth street. Kansas City. Mo.

On July 9 and 10 the Fort Worth tnd 
Denver City road w ill put on a special 
round trip rate of $18 to Denver, with 
a sixty-day lim it and stopover north 
at Trinidad.

“ .\Ilee Samee”  to me. China will boy
cott American goo<is. If Chinese emi
gration Is prohibited by T’ ncle Sam.

It's all the same to us. where you go 
when you want a Imn; we simply tell you 
that we want your business in this line, 
and are in position to arrange t.Tm.s, and 
at lowest rate of Interest, jiayable month
ly or otherwise.

K u y k e n d a ll In v e s tm e n t  C o .

Phones 7" 8. 611 Main Street.

BOL3ID

VOR’TH BOrW»

BOUND
Electric Co.

Ccntra^lly
Located

1006 Houeton St 
Phon* *57

BAFT
ROCHP

•01TTU BOVIfD

FOR SALE—Several good second-hand 
rubber tired phaetons, worth the 

money.

Se>nolds Building, comer Eighth and 
Houston streets. Carriage Repository. 

401-403 Hroaton Street.

B^eadyB^effeireEce
IDiirectoiry

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Broa.. 161$ Main Street

TH E RE  Is style In vehicles as In ev
erything else, and w'e keep the latest 

a t '

Carriages and Harnea*. 
401-403 Houston StreeL

Chasa F. Spencer & Co,
709 M AIN STREET.

R E A L  EISTATK AND RENTALS. 
PHONE lift.

Mrs. Ida L. Turner
Plgg iMMwa«w. Reel Eefate, C ity Prep- 

•rtJL Feiwie. Haaekee.
« • M i S14 IMyaeMe BwlUms- .
»  --------  SlS-t Rkaa.

B U SIN ESS L OCALS
Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic, sold 

by Dillln Bros., 200 Jennings avenue, 
drives poison from blood, making It rich 
and pure, which Is proof to lungs against 
pneumonia.

Fort Worth Business College. Man'a 
best capital—a course nt college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life Oppo
site Delaware hotel.

We Just received two carloads of new 
up-to-date 1905 automobiles. Call an] 
let Us show our line. Wa have twe 
strictly first-class repair men, and wlah 
to have your trade. Giv# ua a trial. Ftrt 
Worth Auto. Co., 404 Houston atreeL 

School liooks taken In exchange for 
ether books at Green’s Old Book Store.

Special liargalns In pawned diamonds 
and watches that were uncalled for at 
Tho Eagle Loan Office, 1009 Main stieeL 

New Refrigerators and Ice Boxes at 
Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston streeL 
Phone 2191.

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swartx. 705 Main street. 
Is where most people go when they 
want good ones. Now is the time.

The best liquors, wines and cigars to 
be had In Tarrant county are kept at 
York ’s Liquor Store, 1010 Main street. 
A trial order Is sufficient evidence.

W. L. Douglas Shoes make the feet feel 
happy. Thousands of them sold by Mon- 
nig Dry Goods Co., 1303-4 Main st.

Try a bottle of Miller's best. |1 a quarL 
Fo-jr Queens, high grade whisky at 41.25. 
The Kentucky Liquor House, 114-18 Hous
ton street.

Your preacriptlons can be filled exactly 
as the doctor ordered at Reeves’ Phar
macy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine line of 
toilet articles always on hand.

Don’t hesitate— Just phone 201, the 
For; Worth Steam laiundry and let 
tnem convince you that they are In the 
business to please their customers.

R. H. Griffin ft Co.. 606-608 Houston, 
carry an Immense stock of groceries. 
It  Is kept clean and fresh. Best place 
In Fort Worth to trade.

I f  It’s anything In the furniture line 
you want you’d naturally go to the Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Company. Phone 
562. Any way you w'ant to pay.

Everybody In Tarrant county knows 
that Frank Lcffler, the photographer, 600 
Houston street, makes the best photo
graphs at the lowest prices. Now Is tb* 
time to go.

For Insurance In solid companies or for 
good Investments in real estate. Improved 
or unlmprove^, see John Burke ft Co.. 
109 lUist Fourth street.

Pee John Burke ft Co.. 109 Ea.«t Fourth 
.street, for real estate bargains. They 
have some good paying Invcalmeiits to o f
fer.

Linen, cleanly wasned and Ironed, at 
prices that are right. Is what every one 
want.s. That is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry doca for you.

I f  It’s hardware, go to the Panther City 
Il.vrdware Co., First and Houston streets 
They can supply you with anything in tho 
line.

Take your ssreetheart to Blythe’s, 
Houston and Eighth streets. Finest ice 
creams and candles In Texas are there, 
and they’ll treat you right. That’s so.

Go to Cummings. Shepherd ft Co.. 700 
Houston, for phonograph records, musical 
Instrument*. They carry a large line 
o f latest, up-to-date goods.

To Traveling Texans
The Telegram Is on sale at:
Chicago, I I I—Palmer House New*

Stand. . _ „
Cincinnati, Ohio—J. R- Hawley, 7 Ar- 

cade.
Ool.““ Julius dadc* News Asent* 

Goldfield. Nev.—Frank Landatrom.
Hot Springs, Ark.—Cooper ft Wyal», 

620 Central Avenue.
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates House News

* ^ e w  York. N. Y.—E. H. Ijildley, Park 
Avenue Hotel.

On file In New York:
Empire Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room- 
On sale In Texas at:
Dallas. Texas—T. M. Johnson. 103 S. 

Ervay street.
Galveston. Texas-E . Ohlendoif. 2015 

Market Street. H. Feist. 514 Twenty- 
third Street.

Houston. Texa.s—Botlcr Bros., News 
Dealers-

San Antonio, Texas—B4g«r Ho4el New* 
Stand; Louis Book sad OEkr Ca, 6 ll

5*r/p to be Mafie \^ia Uhe 
Great *RocK. Instand Sy.siem  0

Miss Ida Wilson, Terrell. T e x .. 182,390 i Miss May Williams, Vernon,
Miss Winnie Matchelt, Guthrie, Tex...............................................170,840

O. T ............................................180.060 Miss Pearl Stone, Clarendon
Miss Helen Gragg. Caddo, I. T . . .  178,073 
Miss Elva Friddell, Gainesville,

Tex ........... ............................... 177.SSO

168,193
Klllion, Amarillo

Miss Dona Barton, Tulsa, I. T . .  163,095 
Miss Pearl Simpson, Purcell, I.

..................................................... 161,320
Miss Buelah Fain, Whltewrlght,

Tex ................................155,500
166,565 J Miss Goldie Gregory, Weleetka.

I. T ...............................................150,950
Miss W illie Brainbridge. South

McAlister, I. T ..........................146.225
bliss Nellie Yeager. Sunset, ‘Tex. 140,250
Miss Nellie Stallings, Blackwell,

0. T ............................................. 139,900
Miss Hester Smith, Wagoner,

1. ......................................... *___ 137,825
Miss Lillian Barron, Paris,
Tex ........................................... 187,250

Miss Fay Flemming, Oklahoma
City, O. T ....................................136.800

Miss Ava Milner, Madill. I. T . . .135,000 
Miss Cathrlne Myers, Decatur,

Tex ............................................ 134,030
Ml«a Cora Welst, Holdenvllle,

I. T. ........................................ «163,875
Miss Berta Sparkman, Alvord.

Tex ....... .*.................................133.825
Miss Maude I.<atimer, Edmond,

0. T ............................................. 133,000
Miss Mabel McCune, Duncan, I.

T ...................................................132,876
Miss Whig Murray, Checotah, I.

T. ...............................................106,450
Miss Ethel McMann, Sapulpa,

1. T ...............................................106,325
Miss Evlyn Chastecn, Pawnee,

O. T ............................................. 106.250
Miss Lula Butt, Davis, I. T ......... 106,250
Mi.ss Maud Matlieny. Wichita

Falls. Tex .................................106,225
Miss Carrie Hayes. Stillwater,

O. T ............................................. 106,000
Miss Moselle Clarke. Hillsboro,

Texas .......................................  94,460

THE ALBAN Y  HOTEL, DENVER, COL,
Where the Successful Contestants W ill Stop

One of the beautiful pieces 

of scenery along Cripple 

Creek Short Line railroatL 

The young ladies who are 

the winners in this con

test, will liave the pleas

ure of riding over this line 

from Colorado Springs to 

Cripple Creek and seeing 

this beautiful scenery.

nuns HILL FUI
Fm n i s i i F

United States Golf Association 

Issues Program for Cham

pionship Contests

NEW  YORK, July E—'Th* program of 
th« annual national amateur goU cham
pionship baa Just beep Issued by the 
United SUtes Goti AasorUUoa. It to la 
n«. ImporUnt respect different from thoaa 
of last year. The clause providing that 
“ forelgnera’’ who are vtoittng thia coun
try may be Invited by the executive com
mittee has been retained, but It has not 
been 'widened. The chief deUUs follow: 

The competition fur the amateur golf 
championship of the I ’ nited Statea, open 
to all golfers belonging to clubs which 
amr members of the United Slates Oolf 
Association, and to thoae foreigners vlait- 
ing this country and who may be invited 
by the executive committee of the asso
ciation. will be playeil on the course of 
the Chicago Golf Club, Wheaton. 111., 
commencing Tutisday, Aug. 8. when the 
liavemeyer cup and four medals will be 
competed for under the rule* of th# 
United States Gulf Association.

The winner of the competition shall be 
the champion amateur golfer for the year, 
and the cup shall be held for that year by 
the club from which the winner shall 
have entered. The winner shall receive 
a gold medal; the runner-up, a silver 
medal; the other seml-flm list#, bronse 
medals. The player -making the lowest 
score in the qualirying round (thirty-six 
holes) shall receive a special prise.

The com|>etltlon is to be played as fol
lows: 'The contestants shall first com
pete at thirty-six holes, meda) play, eight
een holes on the first and eighteen holes 
on the following day. The thirty-two 
players making ^ e  lowest score# on tho 
thirty-six holes, medal play, shall then 
compete at eighteen holes, match play, 
until the finals, which shall be played at 
thirty-six hides, match play. In tho 
event of a tie or ties for the last placo 
in the medal play qualifying round, tho 
contests so tied shall continue to play 
until one or the other shall have gained 
a lead by strokes at any hole or hedes t* 
be played out.

Competitors shall enter for the cham- 
piohship throjigh the secretaries of their 
respective clubs. An entrance fee’ of $S 
must accompany each entry and must JM 
received by the secretary of tho associa. • 
tion not later than 6 p. m. Monday, 
July 31.

All entries are subject to the appro«*#! 
of the executive committee of this asso
ciation and any entry may be rejected by 
the committee. All disputes shall be set
tled by the executive gpmmittee of the 
association, whose decision shall be 
final.

Any player who falls to appear at the 
tee within fifteen minutes of the time 
he is called to play0by the committee 
shall be disnualifted unless reasons satis
factory to the officials of the tournament 
be given.

Any person paying his entrance money 
shall be considered thereby to have sub
mitted himself to the rules of the a*»o- 
clation. ' both as to restrictions enjoined 
and i>enaltles Imposed. On th<^ condi
tions alone he is entitled to enjoy alt 
of the privileges and ad«-antages of thd 
association competition.

AH score cards In the medal play 
rounds mu.st be kept In strict accordance 
with rule 4, «i*eclal rules for medal plav. 
Competitors failing to comply with the 
requirements of this rule will be dla- 
qualified. '

The prl«dleges of the club house and 
grounds are extended to all competitor# In 
the championship for one week prevlou# 
to the tournament. •

The program follow#;
Tuesday. Aug. .8—1 a. ni., .medal play 

round (eighteen holes).
Wednesday, Aug. 9.—9 a. m., medal 

play round continued (eighteen holes).
Thursday, Aug- 16.—9:30 a. m.. fira* 

match play round (eighteen holes); 2 p. 
m.. second match play round (eighteen 
holes).

Friday. Aug. 11—10 a. m., third match 
play round (eighteen holes); 2:30 p. m.. 
fourth math play round (eighteen holes).

Saturday, Aug. 12—10:30 a. m.. final 
match play (first round eighteen holes); 
2:30 p. m.. final match play round (sec
ond sound eighteen holes).

W IL L  COVERÀ MONEY
AN D  DEFEND TITLE

Hackenschmidt Will Find Time to Wres
tle All Aspirants to TItto

LONDON, July 8.—Reports having been 
circulated to the effect that Georg# 
Hackenschmidt was not prepared to de
fend his wrestling titles, Mr. Hacken
schmidt himself announces that he i# 
willing to meet any of the men who have 
expressed a desire to test hla strength 
and skill He makes tho important but 
sportsman-llke stipulation that the stakes 
must be put down. He has no Intention 
of going in for gate money shows, but 
having adopted the catch-can style he is 
prepared to defend his title to the cham- 

I pionshlp for any reasonable amount. To 
I a reporter Hackenschmidt said:

" I  am booked up at the halls for the 
best part of the year and for 1666, but 
all the same I  will find time to contest 
some matrtjes. Considering my engage
ments and the position I  hold In the 
wrestling world I think I  should have A , 
say in the matter of dates. I f  o#nvenlent 
I will, however, wrestle in Scotland—or 
London will suit me—any place, indeed, 
where the contest*can be decided In a 
satisfactory manner. I  will meet—or hav#^ 
my representative meet—any aspirant for 
the championship and will at once cover 
tho money. I have been blamed In the 
past for not wrestling in the catch-as- 
catoh-can style. Now I  will place no 
obstacle in the way of a contest under 
these ‘ rules; therefore I  hope thtee who 
have been so ready to challenge will now 
come forward and get to business. Mjr 
check Is ready add waiting.”

Who is 
YOUR Opiiciaiiv?

East ^ouston Street^.

W q would like to 
be. We make, fit 
and repair glasses 
and only ask for 
tut the opportuni
ty to convince you 

ihst w,- are the moat thoroughly equipped 
optical ho'JSo In the south.

LORD, Sóe Optician
7U Khln S trm t i

C m i

QiHdRafif iM , I 
AVli DijotfoiE Rcfniilct

______E n H iN G H I*W N M n M I t>t«Bowtli.S(rc

Cdy 25 ools Inoisti *t^S bS*eas«.\
__________  o . 'c t i i 2 ó « * i i 6 » a  j . M o m r r . M . i L 8 T .  L O U » .  M a ;

m o t h e r  I  H e s f U io  » o  io m g h r , b m t m a ro  t h e  h e e t t h  m a d  l i f e  o f  
fo u r  c h i ld  a »  ih eu m a tid m  h e y  d o a e , ^  g l e l ^  t h e y  y w d erm ,

q u ic k ly  c o m a te rm e tm  m a d e y r ^  
> r * a h e a tu p e a tm m th ia g e h lld y m

M ONEY TO BACK
JABEZ W H ITE ,

Charley Mitchell Says Plucky Engl;ah 
Fighter Did not Do Himself 

Justice
LONDON. July 8.—In a letter to Jabe« 

White. Charley Mitchell states that Iher* 
will be plenty or money for the Binning^ 
ham boxer when he meets Britt again. 
He, In conjunction with many other«, 
considers that White did not do hlmsatf 
Justice on the occasion of his meeting 
with the Ban Franelaco man. Befora 
lea\*lng Englaj^ White was Induced to 
Invest In sonlh public house property, 
which utterly fa iled to come up to hto 
expectations, dnd the Investment caused 
him heavy losses. The months of worry 
he experienced told upon him. and did not 
tend to increase hts chancea for success. 
Failing Britt, Jabes can have a matdt 
with “ Battling” Nelson at an early data 
for 25.666 a side. Other engagements 
await him during his second visit, which, 
it Is said, will not take place within th* 
next two or three months.

Comtlpation and piles are twins. They 
kill pSopIe ineh by inch, sap Ilf* away 
every day- Holllater’s Rocky Mcantain 
T e « will poidttvety cure you. No cu*-# 
no pay. W oenta. Tea or T ^ e ta .  J. p.
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ABOUT r a ^ O K S ’
B Y  J * .  M O N T G O M E R Y  B R O W N

"The Beautiful I^dy,” by Booth Tur. 
klngton; iilustratetl, 12 mo. McClure, 
Phillips A  Co.

In the field o f the novelette. Mr. 
Tarklngton shows at his best. He ex
pends an artistry upon the shorter 
piece o f fiction that Is not to be ap
proached by any American author writ* 
Ing today. He has learned to polish, 
and polish applied to an orlKlnal sit- 
natlon is most likely to end In some- 
thinK worth contemplation.

The singular episode upon which this 
little  story hangs at once arrests and 
keeps in custody the attention. The 
masterly play of houmorous and pa
thetic emotion, the delicate satire and 
the secure touches o f characterisation 
a ll go to make a volume that leaves a 
pleasant memory of its perusal. One 
feels reluctant to lay it aside, yet is 
convinced that a would have been in
volved in a further expansion. Only 
a glimpse o f Paris life, a dinner in It- 
»Jy. a beautiful American g irl and 
the son of an American millionaire, a 
Napolitan prince, and his scorned half- 
brother—Mr. James migh have vainly 
devoted two volumes to a treatment of, 
this theme, in ‘■tidy’’ English: Mr. Tar- 
kington uses literary English anti 
wastes no words— each scene, eacli 
person, counts.

“The Freedom of U fe ,"  by Annie 
Payson Call, is the sort o f book to put 
Into the hands of the nervous man or 
woman who indulges in worry and 
who finds it nerve-racking to adjust 
themselves to circumstances. The ba
sis o f the author’s essays is her theory 
that "interior freedom rests upon the 
principle o f non-resistance to all the 
things which seem evil or painful to 
our natural love o f self,”  but behind it 
must be a very strong love for right
eousness and truth. M.iss Call writes 
well. Her book contains suggestive, 
helpful advice for all sorts and con
ditions o f men. for she deals with the 
subject o f nerves and the  ̂ power of 
thought. Her philosophy * is sound, 
practical, health-building and far- 
reaching. Among a hundred quotable 
Ideas she says "it Isn't the work that 
tires you, it is the way you do it." 
There are chapters on How to Sleep 
Restfu lly; Resistance; Hurry, "«'orry 
and Irritab ility : Nervous Fears; Self- 
Consciousness; Personal Independence; 
Relf-Control, and the Religion o f IV 
$1.25. (L ittle , Brown & Co.)

lous and audacious. The description of 
Ist'bel s happy life in the studio with her 
three self-appointed gtiardlans. the mys
tery that surrounds her, her strange ex
periences, and her ultimate fate, are all 
skilfully set forth, and will be found of 
absorbing Interest to those who love a 
story of action and romance. In con
struction, management, style and variety 
of Incident, “ The Master Mummer”  is 
one of the best stories of its kind that 
has appeared.

LITERARY NOTES OF INTEREST
In these days of “Confessions.”  one is 

not surprised to hear that among the 
bcK>ks 'noon to be publlsl>ed will be "The 
Confessions of Lord Byron." Ju.st now. 
when Byron is a popular hero in new 
fiction, a role in which he seems more 
especially favored than in tluit truer one 
of great English poet, this is singularly 
appropriate. Its compilation by \V. A. 
l.s;wis Bettany and its publication have 
been well-timed, to say the least. Nev
ertheless we feel that we shall be un- 
unable to view it with other than Inte
l's; when it arrives.

Apropos of the dlOferences between 
Jamea H. Metcalf, the dramatic critic of 
Life, and the theatrical trust, the New 
York legislature is considering a bill for
bidding the exclusion of any person from 
a licensed place of amuw'inent without 
Just cause. If the bill is pa.ssed. It will 
be a question for the courts to decide, 
whethir adverse criticism of the plays or 
their management, is reason for prevent
ing a person from following hl.s legiti
mate profession.

“The Breath o f the Oods." by Syd
ney McCall; cloth, 12 m. 11.50. Little. 
Brown A Co., Boston.

'There is a vivid Japanese coloring In 
“The Breath of the Oods.’’ The hero
ine Is Yukl. a Japanese girl, and many 
o f the strong scenes are laid In Japan. 
But there is no sacrificing o f the dra
matic; story to an attempt at exposi
tion; Japan is not an aim, but an in
cident. The local Asiatic color Is used 
as spontaneously ^  was the southern
color In “Truth Pexter.”  And yet it Is 
In the sidelights which the author 
throws upon the manners and customs 
o f the Asiatic l.slanders, their intense 
patriotism, the strength of their love, 
the tenacity o f their social and re lig 
ious Ideals that a great service has 
been remR'red. It has been remarked 
o f many books of Japan, even recent 
ones, that they g ive little to explain 
the extraordinary phenomenon, recent
ly  disclosed, o f Japanese endurance, 
resourcefulness and heroism. In "The 
Breath o f the Gods” these traits arc 
the very terms In which the story Is 
told. In brief. It may be said o f the 
book that it brings together adequate
ly, In natural, dramatic unity, vital e l
ements from that east and that west 
which. In the shrinking o f the world, 
are so fast becoming one.

It seems that the characters In “ The 
Golden Flood.”  by Edwin la'fevre, are big 
Wall street figure« whom Mr. la-fevre In 
his position as financial «illtor of the 
New York Globe has had a chance to 
meet personally, it has been suggested 
that Richard Dawson, the banker, to 
whom young (jrinnell goes with his de
posits of millions in gold, has a proto
type In James K. Stillman; the Mellons 
are supposed to correspond to the Rocke
fellers, and Isaac Herzog is, in all prob
ability, Jacob Schiff.

Filipino students at the t ’ nlverslty of 
California are making plans for the pub
lication of a magazine which will con
tain only articles by Filipinos. Felipe 
Buenoamino. whose father was secretary 
of state under Aguinaldo, Is one of the 
leaders In the project. The boys hope 
to circulate 10,000 copies in the I ’hilip- 
plne.s.

James Jeffrey Roche, author of “ The 
Sorrows of Sijp'ed.”  has been appointe<l 
by the president to be consul to Genoa. 
Mr. Uoohe is an editor as well as au
thor. He succeedetl John Boyje O’Reilly 
in the control of the Boston Wiiot. It 
is his Intention to devote his spare time 
to literary work while abroad.

•The Master Mummer.”  by E. Philips, 
Openhelm, cloth, 12 mo., $1.50. Little, 
Brown A Co., Boston.

T h e  Master Mummer”  Is the title of 
g new novel by that 'popular English 
writer, E. Phillips Oppenhelm, whose pre- 
xicus published stories, “ Mysterious Mr. 
Sabin,”  “ Anna, the Adventuress’* and “ A 
Prince of Sinners,”  have been widely read. 
Ifr. Openhelm knows how to keep his 
raaders thoroughly entertained, and this 
MW atarÿ will be counted among his 
Boost successful mysteries. It has an 
Ingenious plot, and a steady stream of 
romantic and dramatic incident, with 
pretty touches of sentiment. The story 
opens with the rescue of a charming girl 
fnno a wicked baronet. Thereafter the 
raseaers have work enongh for their 
bands and wits in defending Isobel de 
Sorrens from her enemies, who are per- 

in high places, entirely unscrupu-

HOLUSTCR'S

R ocky Mountain T ea  Nuggets
A Bbst MiJíoIbs tor Bw j PmdIs. 

lris|B dollsa Health sad B «svs i Viger.

and Backache. It’s Rocky^ountain Tea in tab! 
IgC form, aa cents a box. Genuine made bp 
Qotusrxa Davo Oompaitt, Madison, Wis.
^ O E N  NUttBETn FOR SALLOW PEOiiUI

According to George Ado and the So
ciety of Authors of the Hoosie State, In
diana boasts of 22,̂ 17 llteray genlu.ses. 
Mr. Ade gave out the statistics bi-fore 
the Periodical Publishers' Association, 
which held a meeting recently at I.ake- 
wood. and classified them as follows: Hls- 
torlca! novellst.s, R.903; dialect poets, 6,- 
397; magazine poets, 1,825; real poets, 430; 
dramatists, 1.216; syndicate humorists, 
674; short story writers, 2.632. Unlike the 
ending of most of the humorists' fables, 
he failed to draw a moral.

—o—
Maxim Gorky is a good business man 

as well as a great writer. Though the 
fact is by no means well known, he is 
at present at the head of one of the larg
est publishing concerns in St. Petersburg, 
a firm which goes by the name of the 
Knowledge Publishing Company, and it in 
said that in the few years during which 
he has been* thus engaged he has made 
some $125,000 out of IL

Compressing 300,000 newspapers by hy
draulic machinery, an Austrian Inventor 
has constructed a yacht of the mkterlat 
thus obtained, complete in every detail, 
and no less than sixteen feet In length. 
Everything about the little vessel is of 
paper—not only the hull, but the masts 
and eVert the sails. The Paris Auto 
vouchM for the fact that the yacht la 
not a mere toy. but a real vr.ssel capable 
of fulfilling all the requirements of any 
ship of similar size.

Captain Harry Graham, author of “ Mis- 
representatlve Men,”  a second edition 
of which has been issued by Fox. Duf- 
field A  Co., has lately been appointed sec
retary to Lord Rosebery. The ex-prem
ier's partiality for Americans has long 
been a subject of comment and may be 
said to be signalised here still further 
in his choice of an Englishman who so 
thoroughly understands the spirit of 
American humor as “ Colonel D. Stream
er.”

Notwithstanding the honor in which 
harakira is held in Japan the proportion 
of suicides there is comparatively few— 
177 per million, to 24« in France, 238 in 
Denmark, 233 in Switzerland and 208 la 
Germany.

K R E S S ’
T h e  S tore  W ith  B ig  V a lu e s  

a n d  L ittle  P rices

S P E C I A L S  fo r  M O N D A Y

Txirkish Towels 
and Wash Rags

Extra large Towels, hemmed 
or fringed ends, bleached or 
brown, they're cheap at 19c. 
Monday they’re, each .. 10^

W A S H  R A G S

Extra size Wash Rags, plain 
and colored ends, usually 
12 1-2. Monday, B a c h ...5^ 
Another lot of -^hose lo c  
Gothes, special at 2 for. .5^ 
Soaps— All kinds, cake 5c 
a n d ............ .....................1 0 ^

New Silverware
“ Kirkwood” Knife and Fork 
Sets, a new design, and it’s 
confined to us, while they last 
T h e y ’re 10; piece or set for 
o n ly ............................  f l . 2 0
“ Brooklyn”  Knife and Fork 
Sets, a pretty beaded edge, 6 
knives and 6 forks in a neat 
box, IOC piece, s e t . . . ^ l .20 
A  complete assortment of 
Knives, Forks, Tea and Table 
Spoons, etc., each piece war- 
Tanted for two years, each 
only .................................

KRESS’
Eight and Houston Streets

There Shall be Wars
AN D  R U M O R S O F  W AR S !

of us live today who well remember the three fierce battles
which were fought at Bull Run, Chancellorsville and Gettysburg, in which so many prec

ious lives were offered as a sacrifice for our dear country. But my friends, the battle which Is on 
today, and will continue to be for the whole of July at The D a y lig h t Store^ Is even more 
and more fierce. It’s a fight to the finish and to the quick. It’s a Midsummer Clearance Fight In 
which every vestige of summer goods must go, even though It cost bloodshed. Our store was 
crowded all last week with eager buyers, notwithstanding the rainy weather, and we sold quanti
ties of good merchandise at a small price, but our stock Is not yet hurt, and Monday morning will 
find many new things added In each department which will doubly add to your advantage in buy
ing good goods at a cheap price such as only I5he Hciyti^ht S to re  keeps.

About 250 yards left out of three 
large lots of Organdies which 
were very fine and sold at 25c, 
35c and 50c per yard, go in this 
fierce Battle selling at . .  121/2^

Stylish Shopping Bags made of 
best leather, brass and nickle 
trimmings and fastenings, in 
brown, black and tan, go in this 
big sale, at, up f r o m .........25^

The biggest Soap selling you 
ever heard of and it’s the Royal 
Family kind, worth 5c per cake, 
go in this great Battle Sale at 50 
bars for ........................... ^ 1 .0 0

Dressing Mirrors; a woman's 
complexion; she would he lost 
without it. Round, oblong 
shape; mahogany wockI, cherry 
wood and oak wood, go in this 
Battle fighting sale at, each 48^

Only a few dozen left of those 
fine fitting Corsets which were 
our best one <lollar grades an<l 
which you felt so comfortable in 
the first time on, go in this big 
sale a t ................................... 49^

Judging from the way ladies 
Muslin Underwear has been 
selling the past week, one would 
think we were doing a wholesale 
bu.siness. It's the prices we are 
making on the finest goods we 
carry and we carry none hut the 
best. Come and help yourself; 
the cost is small in this big Bat
tle fighting sale.

W e do not think there was ever 
a time in this land when .so many 
nice dainty little things were 
made in Neck fixings for wom
en, and surely 'we never had a 
prettier line at so reasonable 
price. But, like everything else, 
they go in this big Battle Sale at 
reduced prices.

10 dozen dainty figured light 
ground lawn tight-fitting Wraj)- 
pers, pink and white, blue and 
white and black and white 
trimmed in beautiful finishing 
braid; thoroughly washable and 
have been our best sellers at 
$1.50, go in this big Battle 
fighting sale a t ...............$ 1 . 1 0

Just arrived yesterday by ex

press,. 10 new white Linen ladies’ 

Suits; cut and appliqued, em
broidered; an Eton or Coffee 
Jacket made would have cost 
you $10.00 before, hut in this 
Battle fight sale .............$ 6.00

Just from Jap.TTi, another line of 

long Kimonos, made of the Jap 

figured cloth so much used tliis

season. These arc very light, 
cool and comfortable, go in this 
big fighting Battle Sale at 
o n ly ................................. $ 2.90

Belding Brothers Embroidery Silk Eloss Goes in This Battle Winning Sale, at PerShein 2c
Aothcr shipment of Baskets, the 
kind you won’t find outside of 
this hou.se. The strong, short, 
durable Basket; the pretty work 
Basket; the lunch Basket; the 
traveling Basket; in fact any 
kind of a Basket, and they all go 
in this big sale at, up from. 15^

Another Embroidery sal,e. One 
would think we would get 
tired of measuring it off, 
we have .sold so much; but we 
have got plenty of it and are go
ing to sell it. so here it goes in 
this battlefield, loc Embroid
eries for, per v a r d .................3^

20 pieces 40-inch snow white 
Lawn just came to our rescue 
and came in time to be a rcin- 
forccr.- But it won’t last long, 
it’s too cheap. It’s the 12 I - 2C 

kind ail'd goes in the fight at, 
per vard ................................. 9 ^

The hc.‘;t 25c Stocking in the 

world for children. But we are 

a little overstocked in this one 

number and so they go in this 

big battle fighting at a straight 
price ..................................... 15^

The most beautiful line of White 

Waists ever brought to Fort 

Worth and the rea.son we know 

it is because our customers say 

so, and they are right New, but 

they, too, go at up from . .  50^

The past week’s freight brought 
us another 50 Trunks. \Ve 
sometimes wonder where all the 
Trunks we sell go to; we never 
hear of going to pices. It’s the 
quality we handle, that’s why. 
But this lot goes to the great 
battlefield, at up fro m ..$ 3.95

Covered Silk Sofa Cushions, the 

clean, soft kind, the sort that 

you can’t tell from the real down 

kind and only cost one-third the 

price; all sizes, go in this big 
Battle Sale, at up from. . .  19<̂

Suit Cases made of fine Japanese 
willow, as light as can be and 
still very durable, hound with 
leather, brass hinges and very 
tough wearing. Quite the latest 
and best Suit Case for ladies go 
in this big sale at up 
f r o m ..................................$2.30

Just to see how you appreciate a 
real fierce battle where the bul
lets have cut the prices all to 
pieces, we will sell in this big 
sale 5 pieces full bleached, all 
Irish Linen Damask, 72 inches 
wide, the $1.00 quality, for, the 
y a r d ..................................... 56^

Here is another flanker from the 
north store room which should 
go in two hours after the battle 
opens. 100 yards finest Or
gandy, the $1.00 grade, 72 
inches wide, goes to fight for, 
per yard ............................... 6 8 ^

2,000 Yards of Our Best Washable Fawns in Fancy Colors, Will Join This Whole Brigade, 
and is Sure to Win on Account of Quality and Price— 18c Yard Quality, 10 Yards for 50c
Ladies’ fine Cambric or Long 
Cloth Night Gowns, the best 
made garments we have ever 
handled. Beautifully trimmed 
and would cost anywhere off the 
battlefield $1.75, goes in this big 
sale a t ................................... 98^

Ladies’ Vests, the kinds that 
know no equal. Very elastic, 
lisle thread, silk tape around 
neck and arm holes, worth 50c, 
go in this big battle fight for 
o n l y ......................................25^

Men’s Sox in tans and black 
only, full regular made, the pret
tiest drop stitched and lacy ef
fects we ever saw, and they arc 
positively worth 35c per pair, go 
in this big sale for, p a ir .. .  .25^

Elastic Seam Drawers, the sort 

you pay anybody 60c per pair

for. Made of the very best 

bleach drill, summer weight, go 

in this fierce fight for__ 29^

Here is the bullet that kills—  

Girls’ and boys’ all Silk Windsor 
Ties in solid and fancy colors, 
and are worth 29c; hut, like men 
and women’s, they go to war for, 
e a c h ..................................... 18^

9,000 Yards Best House Canvassing, Worth 5c Per Yard, Goes to Fight For Per Yard, 3c

We invite and earnestly ask everybody in Fort Worth and surrounding 
country to come and help us win this great fierce battle.

m e  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E
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THE FASHIONS OF PARIS
The general keynote of the aea-ton’s 

dreanei, 1«, clear, x »*« colora. simple shaden 
and soft, wide, undulating Bklrta, says 
Edouard La Fontaine, in the August De
lineator. The materials are generally 
finer than those approved last year. The 
leading color ia white, in various shades— 
pure white or chalk, sand, twine, and so 
forth; then comes blue, in numerous grad
ations from the palest fisz  flowers to 
the bright bluebell. Psla pink U in great 
favor and always glTea a refined aspecL 

There can be no doubt that the ten
dency of the eurrent fashions is to en- 
luince the This
brings us bWK to busts
and hipa and to w id e r____ ^

The psactlce at eom |̂|||B  ̂Ik e V  of vari-

ous origins was started last year, but 
general approval has insured its success 
for this season. Effective, thick flowers 
in Irish lace on a background of Valen
ciennes produce a vu-y pleasant and 
varied impression. Eyelet embroidery of 
a somewhat elaborate pattern can also 
be matched with lace, and one of the 
most graceful creations of the season is 
a lace princess gown having toward the 
Icwer edge a broad Incrustation of mus
lin, on which blue roses were painted by 
hand.

Among hats, the most popular model is 
the small plateau boldly tilted over the

of the home will be exclusively treated 
by the forthcoming Interior Decoration to 
be issued by Clifford A  Lawton. 19 Union 
Square, New York. The periodical will be 
profusely illustrated In fine half-tones and 
I>enwork. Its contents will give the best, 
most interesting and must beautiful ex- 
ar. pies of house decoration for the mod
em den, the girl graduate's room, the 
coiiege room, the ceremonial parlor, the 
m’silon room, the smoker's room and in
numerable other subjects, including stud
ies in color schemes, room proportions, 
wall treatments, furniture and draperies.

. . , , . , The first number will be out next month
face and profusely trimmed under the ¡and sold at 10 cents or $1 a year, 
brim with choux of tulle and velvet bows, 
and adorned on top with beautiful nat
ural appearing flowers. The recent fash
ion of bold coiffures and audaciously tilted 
hats cleared the way toward the accept
ance of hats with larger crowns, andj 
some interesting models are seen with 
crowns four, even s^g inches high.

Prison Hoosecleaning
Chief Maddox gave the city calaboose 

a thorough cleaning Saturday afternoon, 
turning the fire hose loose on the floor
and putting sieyeral husky prisoners at 
work with A fter the washing

^ -------- I dlsinfectantsUrtiK springK-d on the walls
House decoration and the arrand^meatj and Udbr.

F A M IN E  STARES
RUÍ3SIA IN  FACE

To Her Unsuccessful Battles She 
Add This Additional 

Terror

Must

Special Cable to The Telegram.
ST. PETERSBURG. July 8 —To the 

horrors of unsuccessful war and the wide
spread revolution, Russia, it now seems 
certain, is to suffer the torments of a 
famine.

In the northern provinces of the em
pire crop« have been destroyed by long- 
continued and very severe drouths. In 
the south and east the unrest among the 
inhabitants and the many disorders which 
have occurred has so demoralized the 
people that the grain crops there have 
sufftred severely while the use of the 
Eipeiian railroad for military purposes for 
the past y e a ^ ^  more have made it Im 

i R  growing agricultural

SUIT  IN  GALVESTON

poasiblo tor 

^  '

City Attorney Wilt Leave to Arrange 
Ball Estate Tax Cate

City Attorney Orrick announces tbatj 
within the next two weeks be wUl go to] 
Galveston to employ counsel to 
taxes on the Ball estate, which are t ^ ; 
due the city of Fort Worth- Mr. Ornek-_ 
says he has not decided what GalveetW i 
attorneys he will employ. The city 
Fort Worth has appropriated |1,M8 c 
employ the Galveston counsal. Defeni 
to the suit live at Galveston, ne- 

action there.

I

terests in A.siatlc Russia to get 
products to market pirofitably and tbeyj 
have therefore curtailtd their crops.

The situation in many parts of the 
pire Is said to be serious already an ij 
that there will be great suffering cannolj 
be doubted.
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T H E  L A T E S T  F A S H I O N  F A N C I E S

»

^IlK «uinmer botol pinya a Tcry Im
portant part In the current tub- 
Iona, ao large, lodecd. that on« 

«ronderà If Darne Fashion heraelf arer 
takes a vacation. Seemingly her rotaries 
never do, for the stream of fashion 
"flows nni-eoalngly on”  fn>m year's end 
to year's end. Ever It I» new gowns, 

, and newer occasions on «rhicb to wear
them.

* The old-time novelfsts used to declare
that women dressed to please the men, 
and they need to reltemte this annonnce- 
menf nntlL by sheer force of repetition, 
doubtless many of them eyen came In 
time to believe It themselves. I f  only 
some of them could be resurrected and 
planted down at any one of the fashion
able S l i m m e r  hotels their old-time opin
ions would, perforce, undergo a radical 
change.

The paiieltv of the masciillne element 
at these resorts has long been food for 
the comic papers. The one lone man at 
I.onesomehnrst-by thi^Sea has been doing 

• dnty so long that It Is time—high time—
he was pensioned off for long and meri
torious service, and In his alisenoe It will 
be seen hid ' !tnbly that women dress 
more for one another th.an they do for 

• any mere man. To see and to he aeen 
Is, doutitless, the raison d'etre of their 
sojourn at many of these places, for 
there Is little there to do and less to see, 
nnless they eonflne their attentiona to 
the doings and the wearlngs of their 
fellow guests

Flowever. all this Is delightfully man
aged under the guise of entertnlnmenta. 
and entertainments, of course, mean 
toilettes suited to the especial needs and 
character of their kind There ara plc- 
iili'B when the smart linen gown Is 
worn, and here the hatless fad Is 
Indulged In to the full, the smart coll 
fora hairnet serving to keep mlladl's 
tresses In order. There are inneheon par
ties where one's frilly lingerie frocka. 
with their dainty rlbhon sashes and 
adornments (IM In the pletnre. and where 
each cnest strlvea to outdo the other tn 
the matter of costly simplicity.

The tengown Is In great vogue at all 
of the summer resorts. The cottage ele
ment sf so many of the fashionable 
bostelrles get together and hare ten 
served In the seclusion of the screened 
plasza. and the most bewitching confec
tions make their appearance at this boor. 
Ttie siesta is fost becoming a popolar 
Institution for the warm ho«ira of the 
nfteni.w.n. and ««hen that Is over what 
more delightful to slip Into than a tea- 
gown that Is right np to the very latest 
moment In the matter of chic and grace 
and style!

The less liTcky sojourners at the hotel, 
however, are not a whit behind their 

• eotfags iielglitHsrs. They form little 
ell-|iirs among thenutelres. and, donning 
their feneowns. have tea served In some 
one oi another of their sitting roomo.

rtriilee w hl-t parties have reached su'-«» 
g ill I .

..icKvo baronet IM iTtrc vovitt/f.T that siH-clal de
reectjer» ’ "signs In loats. filmy. Iney. and almost 

negligee affairs, are gotten np expressly
for «ear ai tirlilgi* nartles. Itrldge coats, 
ns ih-v tiM-m itiein. take the lines of din
ner coats, rather than of the ntrgUgee 
type (hat Is Ifiioivn .as the coffee or break
fast ineiet. The throat I» usuatly open, 
frei!!-, roliod Irnek to display a most elah- 
orate vest, and the skilled part I» Irregu
lär jt  t!>e l.iaur eit're. so that the figure 
N toil eiii Into tuo une<)iinl halrea b.r 
l!';> line if deiiiareatlou between coat and 
sLItt

Dtuner Is really a so<-lal function at all 
resorts, lie ii .alter what their excuse for 
evlstenee may be Of course, they are 
all siipf osed to tx’ primarily for health, 
lu.t fasliloti Is the real If iinnektinwledged 
r '.;' ii) for the rxlstonee of most of them. 
Ti e toilette for dinner Is the most elale 
orute if the dav. and when there la a 
il l-- -e to follow very often the ball gown 
ii;;il:e- Its ar>penrniice at dinner, loo. 
11,IS. houcrer. Is not nlwn.rs followetl, 
slice lite fa.-tito'i of illiihig en deeolletage 

: tii.ai has not received much public1̂
ni'-m 
n Cl tre

ni Oll th.ls side of the water. Many 
I S u ho uoitlil ntit consider them-

• s
SÈ-1

seheu suitably gowned for n private din- j 
ner unless the gown were cut low, and I 
generously low at that, will h«»sllute to 
don the same garinoiit for the public | 
dining room of a hotel; hut. neyerthelcss. 
Boiuc few hours later she will not scruple 
to wear that same deeolletage to the bail- 
room that may be, uud often Is. under 
that very same ruofi A distinction with
out a difference. Hut then this Is one 
of the most elusive of I>aiue Fashion’s 
many charms, and those who are well 
versed In their elucidation a.s the ones 
who never make a mistake or are guilty 
of the crime sartorial of wearing the 
wrong toilette at the right time.

The dancing froi'ks that are presented 
for this suiuiner's l■^terlaInmeuts are 
really pictures In the artistic way In 
which they employ silks and luces, chlf- 
fuus BUd ribbons In their construction, 
and even the least expensive luaterlnls 
are made up with a lavishaess which 
atones for. If It does iK>t entirely wipe 
out, the origluni Ineipcuslveucss of the 
gown.

Dainty Summer Wraps.
Extremely fancy enpea—call them so 

for want of a better and more desi-rlptlve 
title—lire among the latest things In sum
mer wrnp.s. Delightfully frivolous ami
eoiiuef^sjidii'iklng little things y|ey are:

and very far renioviMl from thè ilowdy 
ami inniroiily gnrment thut we used tu 
know as a dieas rape.

lite  iieweht ones are uaually planned en 
suite with thè gowti, and In this way are 
Intcmleil to completo tlie iliree plei-e 
costi uie whieh Duine Fashion dietates ns 
her Intcst rnprlie. In sllk. In lliieu. ami 
II) thè llgllter Wisileiis «sdleniie, lienrl- 
ctta and sudi—they nd<i )«st tUnt lust 
tondi iliiit m;ikt*it thè uu'.door toilette a 
fli Nhed pitture.

'i'iiere Is siui(>ly no lluilt to thè deslgns 
In Ibes.i, and Init oiie f<‘nture la euinuiuu 
to tlii m all. ami tlnit Is bre\ Ify. ,

The outllne ts cxtremely irr. guiar. |
be Indiiced to uiake publlc reeaulatlou

L A T E S T  NOVELTIES OF FASHION. 
Some New c/4rrivals and Some Resurrections.

The eynle that declared that "there Is 
nothing new under the sun" should lin- 
incdlutely enroll himself In the ranks of 
fashion ilevotees. or, better still, marry 
one of them, and he would renounce that

I.IH CS, piirtleularly thè hen\y and elTe< 
live kliids, nri'^tei'd lavlulily, iind f.auia»t!e 
frllls and frlnges are thè O'-eepted iuo<le 
for trimuilf g thè edges.

Some of theni are rery elcverly fash- 
loned to nilinit of thè slmulatinu of a 
sleeve In thè shoutder portlon, thè fnlne«ts j 
nnst often beliig iiierely tai'ked togethep 
lo let thè nrin slip through. Sonic of t!ie 
shrrter om-s baie tlie line lengilnmd and 
bullt out over thè nrm, thIs pari inerdy 
lying Hat on thè dress sii ci e, and thi re 
liellig no presem i» whutsoever of thè usuai 
nrm eoverlng.

I __

Toilettes for Dinner and Promenade.
|:I.NM;H li«>\V.\ l\ IM\K T A F F E T À »

li” ilmn iiid tSiC are e(Te<-tlveIy used to 
«upii'eiiiMiit the. silk In this smart gown. 
The l•<Hl̂  e ih cut slightly round, a wreath 
of rllilion tlnwers detinlug the deeolletage, 
and ilie deep bertha of IJmerlek I -e is 
lriniine«l wl h tiny ruflles of pale pink 
reiver rlldioris The skirt Is tucked over ' 
the hips, and at knee depth a dounee . 
Is Introdiieed. the exquisitely floe L4m- | 
erlck hiee being used for a beading to 
the shirred and corded Bounce that la at- 
tiiebid slightly lower down. The shir-  ̂
ring Is done over cords’ of Bne featberhoue 
ai.d follows wavy lines. The ccinture Is , 
of pink rilibons that exactly match the 
tuffcics In tint, and the deep point In > 
front is cleverly offset by the little touch,; 
of jeweled nice that la tucked In across * 
the lop.
S IIT .A IILE  FOU IMA.1I» OCCASIOSS

A soft slisdo of rose pink, or, rather, 
ro.se red, for tt abowa more red than pink, 
taffetas Is used for this amart frock, 
whit It. however, is simple enough In point 
of const rout Ion. The bodice followa aar- 
pllcc lli'ca, plimtcd lace and shirred haoda, 
both making and defining the vest por
tion, and the full folds are drawn Into a 
cleverly constrocted belt that faatena at 
the side The sleirye shows a shallow top 
puff, anil a decpi'r one allt In front to dla- 
phiy an under puff of lace, and the cuff 
likewise Is of this same lace. The skirt la

tuckeil all arot.r.d the top, the tucks re 
leasMul helow the curve of the hip, and 
at the knee an liiserthm of broad lace, 
with a rutiled lace heading. Is employed. 

I the llnishing circular flounce of silk being 
' niiplleil to this, w ith a ruebed h< adlng 
I that Is cleverly festooned at Intervals.

A G A ItD E » I 'A l i r »  UOW.».
■ l.ooking as though It had been copied 

from Boiu-» old family portrait, this dainty 
gown of inoas.seliue Imprluie, chiffon and 
satin ribtions Is Just the thing for the

• ninny garden parties that punctuate the 
Slimmer uionttis. The style Is that of the 

' Idrcctolre i>erlod, the printed and em
broidered inojsselliie da sole forming a

■ long Jacket effect that Is cut away In 
front to display the skirt or (lettlcoat of 
white chiffon, laid In deep pleats, and 
trlmanx] with lace anil tucks and ribbon 
from knee to hem. The moussellna de 
sole In black, printed with a largo rose 
pattern In pinks and yellows, with the 
green of the foliage offering a pretty re
lict A silk dot, also black, fa thickly 
scattered over the entire surface, and the 
mouasellne la so transparent that tbs pet
ticoat of white gleams through clearly.

The neck la cut round, and a heavy black 
lace collar posed on the shoulders. Ilroad 
revers are arranged In the front, and the 
sbortwalstixl effect, characteristic of the 
style. Is emphasized In the a.nsh of black 
satin ribbon that 1« pneseil K<oasly around 
the waist to tie at the Uft aids of the 
front with many tasseled ends.

of It.
The most fascinating thing about fash

ion Is, or arc, her over recurring sur
prises-soincihliig original, always start
ling 111 spite of the many who nml their 
heads wl.-ely and reiterate *'l told you 
so.” .Vonie of the Iniiovstlons of the cur
rent heasoii bate l>otb originality snd 
nrtlsfle merit to commend them. Wit
ness the dawning vogue for embroidered 

! lares. We have had embroidered lacea 
I before, that Is true; but this Inst nud 
I latí .St devcloptiirnt can surely elulm that 
; It has tint been done to death la some 
‘ other connection already.

laices w ith a bold and well defined pat
tern are what lend themselves best to 
thU new vogue. Floral designs are, per- | 

I hsps, the best choh e, for then the floral 
I colorings may lie csrrieil out In the dull 
1 and faded tones of ribbons that bare al- 
I ways nialiitniueil for siirb work. The 

idea 1s Copied from the exquisite gowns 
I of Marie Antoinette, made of the richest 
I of silks and satins, and elaliorntoly en- 
I orust«»<t with the riblion embroideries In 

exquisite tones, the design being supple
mented with tiuy spangles and moik 
jewels.

Tills same rln«s of work Is osed to dec
orate the fine laces that ornament gowns 
for formal, ami oftentimes Informal oc
casions as well. Any girl who has any 
eye fur color and some skill with the 
nee<1le can readily ret>roduce the most 
expensive of these and be assured of a 
possession that will not soon become de- 
mode because of a too enthusiastic ac
ceptance. The work it best mounted In 
a regular embroidery frame; not the lit
tle round once that one may carry In the 
hand, but rather the oblong ones that 
will accommodate at least half a yard at 
the time, fur perspective has a great deal 
to do with the success « f  this work. The 
rarUlcQDca excel In this, and they em
ploy a regular embroidery frame or table, 
mounted upon a standard, and plan the

color si'liemes and combinations so that 
they will not prc.ient a blurred nud con- 
fu.xeil mass of color whou vluwed from a 
distance.

There Is a very decided vogue for the 
comlilnntlon and Mending of several ma
terials 111 the one gown, it Is no uncoin- 
mon thing to observe silk and lace and 
chiffon and velvet and ribbon, all cleverly 
eoniMiicd In the one costume, and that 
without the allghte.st hint of patchiness 
or of short reiiiunnts utilized, either. 
That It takes ijulte aome cleverness In de
signing and In matching colors and plan
ning color coinbluntlons goc.i practically 
without saying; but wb«'U It Is well done 
the result Is always delightful, never 
bizarre. ^

In this connection one might Instance 
n crepo dc chine ifflnces.s gown. The top 
p.srt, what one might «icscrllie as the 
giiimpe. Is altogether of a ribbon en- 
cilisted lace, the fanciful edge of the 
dciitclle making an Irregular omlliie. To 
this white chiffon Is applied In deep 
pfeats, and this chiffon just reaches to 
below the bust. Here* the gown proper 
commences, a dull blue crepe de ehlne, 
the erepe applied In deep side pleats that 
can easily bo m.mipuinted into the closely 
fitting lines that this mode demands. The 
crejie extends unbroken to the knee, 
where the lace and chiffon begin again, 
and the lower flounce Is entirely of the 
crepe, laid In deep plla rellglenses, or 
nnu's folds, so that a better contour at 
the hem Is thus attained. The fastening 
la In the back, and all up the line of 
closing there are little square bowa of 
a doll blue velvet, making an eacaller 
or ladder. The whole presents a picture 
of color bartnony, the white chiffon, blue 
velvet and crepe, the ribbon embroldcrida 
following the dull blue and rose and 
lavender shades that are each one the 
complement of the other; a mass of con
glomerate materials brought luto artistic 
harmony. •

The coat bodice In demanding ranch at
tention of the fashlonnbles. It ts al
ready an oft told tale to those who can 
afford to order their gowns "Irregard- 
less,” ns Mrs. Partington s.tys, of num
ber or price from the best makers of the

inode, 'i’liere are long ones, short ones 
and the ones that will fit In between. 
'J'hiy are variously of lace, of ribbons, 
of allover embroidery of silk, of satin 
and of velvet, nud examples are not lack
ing where benriettu Is used and liberally 
trimmed with velvet ribbons.

Tint they are all of the fltteil variety 
goes without saying, and the addition 
of open fronts that are to be tilled In at 
will make them possible for more than 
one use, more than one occasiou. 'The 
sleeve may be long, or It may be short. 
Tills U a tn.'iltcr of tudlvldual preference, 
but It must be admitted that the elbow 
sleeve makes for a far more dres.sy gar
ment than dov’s the familiar full length 
nrm covering.

(.»ne of the most favored decorations for 
the full skins that are so much In vogue 
are round pastilles of silk or velvet, ap
plied with biittuu holing directly to the 
fabric. The velvet Is usually of the chif
fon variety, ««»hlle when silk Is used It Is 
cither chametoiin or plalded. These round 
coins or pastilles are mounted upon can
vas or crinoline. When applied with biit- 
lou-hollng the edges are left raw, the 
foundation cut lu a trifle from the edge; 
but when they are to be attached Invis
ibly the idges are turned under, nud the 
eni'i.'Utng stitch is applied from the under- 
bide of the goods. Graded sizes make the 
best Impression tn this mode, the larger 
ones at the edge and the size diminishes 
from the hem upwards.

It Is quite a iiecesalty for the dressy 
woinnn to have a very marked change In 
the little neckpieces—the (ours de con, as 
they are termed In France—with v hlch 
she completes her toilet for carriage or 
street. The ostrich feather la restored to 
the high placa It occupied' for ao long; 
but' the new boas are quite different to 
the long, round length that wore once the 
sole presentation of this fascinating and 
almost universally becoming Item. There 
are several amall atrgnda caught together 
Into one long scarf, this making for a 
very flexible adjustment'; and the tijis are 
flalsbed tassciwiae, shaded to a lighter 
coloring than prevails In the rest of the 
boa.

f «
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Varying Modes for Various Occasions
MODlKll GOAVM OF OI.U BUOC.AUE

Those who can afford them are ordering 
many of the old brocades made up tpio 
gowns-gowns thut follow the vcr.v latest 
mode and upon which almost prlcclcs.s 
lace Is lavished for odoriuucut. The 
brocade Illustrated Is In un Ivory ground 
with a design lu dull sliver and gold 
thread« cuwroiight on the dull luHtrous 
background. 'This dull lu.s're Is typical of 
the old fabrics and one eapecluliy Bulled 
to the exploitation of the precious metal 
threads. The corsage is of the swath»*d 
order, the material shlrri'd In the seams 
nud seemingly drawn ckmely around the 
body. The deeolletage Is draped with an 
effective square of Chartree lace, this dis- 
postsl In handkerchief poluia, and the 
wreaths on the design outlined with a 
pear-shaped silver spauglo.
TH E »lUDE 11« ^M UUOIUEKEU 

LIA'E^.

at the elbow to display the mllaine erf i 
of baby Irish lai-e which decorst-ta Irf 
smart blouse bent-ulh. The skirl has 
caibroldcrcd panel down the otiiter 
and the sides end back aie airan gri 
double box pleats, these stitched S 
distauce over the hips, nod thes 
pressed to the hem.

iss ikÁ 1 
flMl|

l X * j |

* 1
I'ltl.ACESSE GOWN 

UUUIDEKEU
WITH

I.AOE.

The English wyelet-work la cleverly 
wrought Into the design of this linen 
frock, the large centers of the pattern 
being filled in with contrasting Irish
crochet, this making for a very smart 
effect. Indeed. The coat Is one of, . those
affairs In which both front and back are 
hung loosely from the shoulders and the 
Sleeves attached to a skcletoo lining. 
This allows for the broadened effect at 
the shoulders, which la such a dosld 
eratum In fill of the aiimraer frocks. 
The sleeves are short and loose, ending

The priDccsse mode is one t»al 
daily In favor, especially for the fo 
Intended to grace formal 
the IlluatrutloD the old Ivory sl>a<»-| 
crejic de chine Is supplenientod w>t* 
lace, the pattern of which la brcog*M 
with ribbon embroideries, file** •r fj 
the dull and laded tones of plak, 
and lavender that are so much •»
In this connection. The gown I* 
looed with embroideries for an It» 
shaped yoke, to which «vhile ekHtM» i 
piled In pleats, and just balow 
tha crepe de chine la employed to 
the body part. The wrought laoi * 
the point of joining, and the ort|i»*j 
lo side pleats that much fscilHA^ 
fitting process. At the knee theIng r __________— ------
lace u kgalQ Interposed, and tht> ^
to form a flounce effect, the erap*;
lug at the feet, where dc 
serve to give It the required 
sleeves are simply a mass of

—  i wrouglit lace •Pf**' 
UDCca at iDierral*

of chittO^
with the rthbon wroug 
the guise of flouncci
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Toggery for the Rest Hour
Written cepeclall/ for thie paper.

Every woman who has any social demands whatsoever upon 
her time knows that every day must have its rest hour, when 

forget the world and free herself from every restraint 
and worry. This is a little golden hour when tired brains 
recuperate and eyes regain their brightness. The rest would 
lose half its charm for Milady were she to don some tawdry, 
unattractive garment which would banish all feeling of dainti
ness. On the contrary, the “ idle-moment”  toggery must be 
^ o s t  more delightful than any other kind, and where feminine 
ingenuity and clever fin^rs work together, the results are 
bewilderingly pretty. This part of the wardrobe appeals with 
especial force to womankind duifing the warm days of summer, 
when a relief from the collar and fitted gown is one of the most 
enjoyable moments of the day. Aside from its comfort, the 
neghgee is a garment of vast becomingness. I f  it does not 
succeed in making the wearer look ravishingly lovely, the blame 
cannot be laid to these dainty French creations. By all the laws 
o f art and beauty, even a plain woman should gain tenfold love
liness when robed in the filmy folds and laces of this graceful 
garment.

Perhaps the most charming negligees of the hour are the 
elaborately trimmed petticoats of silk or lingerie wonuwith 
dhinty jackets. The silk petticoats are a vast improvement 
upon their predecessors, being gored as carefully as an outside 
skirt so as to fit perfectly about the hips and flare at the bottom 
and at the back. Many of \he new models show ruffles in back 
from hem to waistline. These hold out the skirt and remind 
one very much of the old-time “ tilter.”  All petticoats are 
shorter than formerly, giving opportunity to reveal the pretty 
footgear which Milady dons as a relief from the barbarous high 
heel. It would be impossible to detail the countless modes in 
matinees and dressing-sacks, but an eesaggerated shortness 
svident in most of them lends a jaunty youthfulness to the 
wearer. On the prettiest ones the yoke is definitely outlined, 
and from this ruffles or full flounces fall to the w'aisthne. Many 
of the more elaborate matinees begin with a kilted silk founda
tion over w'hich a thin lace or net is hung.

For the warm summer days there are very pretty washable 
jackets of flowered batiste or lawn with scalloped ruffles and ties 
of ribbon matching the flowers in color. These may be fash
ioned at home, and contribute much toward the summer rest 
and pleasure. The French batiste is especially adaptable for 
these as it comes in the most delicate and alluring shades 
and washes like long-cloth. The tinier stripes and patterns are 
far more dainty and attractive than the more striking designs, 
and for hot weather, the more delicate the color, the better. 
The French and German Valenciennes laces are durable and 
effective trimmings.

FrocKs for Little Folks
TVhat a world of fetching frocks Mistress Fashion has 

created for the little men and maids. They iShver seemed 
more lovable than in the simple little gowns of the present 
time. And this is as it should be, ¿or Simplicity is the essence 
of child-life. Nothing could be more inappropriate than elab
oration or rich stuffs in children’s dresses, even for the most 
ceremonious occasions. Serge, cheviot and canvas are the most 
suitable fabrics for rough-and-ready wear all the year aroimd, 
■while the light wools, voile, albatross, henrietta, poplin and 
cashmere are very serviceable for the cool days of summer, 
spring and fall. The very best frock may be of crèpe do 
Chine, mull, batiste or lawns, w-hile cashmere, challis, pon
gee and linen wear and wash well and make ov'er into 
something else.

There is a fascination about modes for the little people which 
even older people’s clothes do net possess. No. 3038 portrays 
a smart little gown of pongee, wi;h full front, collar and under
sleeves, when used, of India mull. Two straps connect the 
fronts and the same effect is obtained in the sleeve. A shaped 
y >ke appears in hack and at the sides of the front. The skirt is 
a n'-and gathered one finished with a stitched belt of the mate
rni. berge or cheviot might be used to develop this gown and 
j rove very serviceable for all-year-around wear. The pattern 
is V TV -impie and eâ sily p-at together. For a medium size, it 
requires 3'-  ̂ yards of 3G-inch material. The pattern. No. 
3 0 3 8, is in 5 sizes, 2 to 10 years

Here is another ban^ain in patterns for tiny folks. A mcm- 
lero fthe household ■whom we all love and cannot forget is the weo 
p, rF 'H who does not bother his head about clothes, b̂ ut for whom 
rc t!:rr is alwavs planning and keeping her fingers b̂ osy plying 
tlie needle During Baby’s first days, his wardrobe must bo 
quite a-' c  mplete as his devoted mother can find time to make 
it. To t.;-hien such tiny daintiness is a work of delight, and the 
pa‘ !,;rrs sho'.’ n heru will assist many a mother to make the 
small t ’. >th. 3 with little trouble. The dress has a round tucked 
yok • and neck and sleeves edged with embroidery’ for its only 
.'l l Tn:uer.t. The tiny kimono will find use almost every hour 
in. the day to protect the delicate little person from Sudden cold 

change of t“r;'.perature. The pettiroat consists of a full 
p ithjrcd skirt and a body part, and requires yards of flannel 

yard of nvuslin. Lawn, mull or nainsook will serve for 
t i’edrcs.s, wbdesome s<>ft French or outing flannel would develop 
the kùuîono. The drens rcniiires yards of 36-inch material 
.■̂ nd tlie kimono 7« yard, .^s a special opporttmity, these four 
patterns in the outfit. No. 2 7 3 7, may be obtained at the price 
o f  one.

No. 3 0 2 4 sh.ows a new design-in blouse and Imickerbockers 
for a lad who has not yet reached the age of trousers. This 
same b )>• needs many suits to keep him looking trim, and the 
economical mother will fashion these of durable fabrics. These 
frocks must be loose and free, ready for the rough and tumble 
which cha.-acterize the real boy. This design has broad plaits 
in front and back turned to resemble a triple box plait. The 
shaped collar is dec-idedly new, being tailor-stitched and fasten
ing a* one side of the front. A shield or chemisette finishes the 
neck and a belt of the material or leather holds the plaits in long- 
waisted effect. The fulness of the sleeves is retained at the 
wrist in tiny tucks. The knickerbockers are full at the waist 
and kneo, being run with tape or elastic. Blue serge or blue Of 
white butchers' linen will develop this suit for service. For a 
medium size, yards of 36-inch material are necessary. Thoi 
pattern. No. 3 0 8 4, comes in 4 sizes. 2 to 8 years.
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1. , GRANDPA; "All right, boys. Give me two minutes' start and 1 will play 

bide and seek with you." .2. BOYS: "Oh, lookJ î ay, but this is too easy." i.-BOYs7 '% hy, otily GrifpV$fhaC"Tbls is'hot Wbi$y*jfter'^all!"

'$. BOYSi "Now what do you think of that?" 6, 'ORANDPAf ‘̂Peck-a-bo^ boys". Did.l fool you that time?"'

¿n-h- (Vî •a' " s j-Anĉ-v*
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Attorney General Moody Con- 

iidering Facts Developed 

During Investigation

fuesht joHEim Fiit
Opinion of United States Dis

trict Attorney in Matter 

Not Accepted

OYSTER I :AY , X, Y., July 10.— It ly 
, refSirJetl a.s nut unlik. ly that rrl'ninni 

pro»pcution will ri-^iilt fiutn tho iii\<sti- 
gation of the ri.tton r<[i(>it hak  in th«' 
JeparfniPnt o f nKiicuItuie.

The suhj«<-t has not yi t lit«-n pr<-.-!.>nte<l 
to the P i « vI< iit in a furiiial way, ai- 
tboueht he is familiar w ith  nio.st o f tlie 
details oi the inquiry.

Pnlted St !tes District A tto rney  Iteai h 
9t Wasiiintiton was o f the o|iini<.n. a fter 
a cnrso;y examination o f  part uf tlie e\i- 

)  dence. aililuc« rl in the in\e.-itination that 
criminal prooeeilinKS could not lie aK‘>inst 
former A-sistant Statistician Holmes, 
who is ulleRed to ha\e protited bv Kivitiji 
Mvaiire lnformati»m o f  the condition of 
the cotton crop to c.-rtain brokers.

’  The department o f ju.'.tiec is not In- 
cllcrd to a<'cept this \i. w- of the case 
^ ’hlle no de<-isioir to institute criminal 
purot-e«-dlnKs has I,eon leachtd, tin' su ’ )- 
Jeet is being ootislderi d t>y Attorney f.eii- 
cral Mooriy, who will l:tier take the nrat- 
ter up with tl'.e President.

No visitors o f imiMirtaiice had engage- 
Btiits to .see the Pn  adenl todav.

WILSON SAYS H E ’D
W ELCO M E SU IT

tccrctary of Agriculture Says He Has 
Nothing to Take Back Regarding 

Cotton Leakage Report
W A S H IX H T O X , 1) P .  July 10. Th.it 

8 'cn  tary W il.-nii Intends to take no steji 
backward in his i«iM.rt on the cotton 
Irakage in\esiination is e x id c n c i l  by hi.s 
todays' statement that he is not afraid  
of «>i\ lilt 'l  suit whii li inight be filed 
Sgalri.st him by .Mr. Ihice ,,r others ne n- 
tloned in the ii poit. in fa. t hi' said he 
Weuld W'I>..;ue such nct i i l l  1» cause It 
might 1’*' the riu-ar ■ o f developing s h 
facts n a a l . ia d y  ii i ico\cnd et-d whi li it 
Is dtsoaMi to know.

"T ill ' is a uii.iiril .amotig gamhl. is " he 
raid, iitoughl al.out by dlss-itisfa' tion 
fn.m th'm  in not m iting what they 
thi'Ugiit w.is tlicir ilu* 1 have iiotliing 
to tak- Isick. A « In id of an ixecutiy-' 
department ,.f the a,, \ . rnm< n». it w.is 
my duty and right to give to the public 
the !'-u lt of tlie Investigation l«v secr. t 
8* rvi' e agents into the ctuirges which 
had t'l» n fihd h ading tip to th*- ili.-missal 
of Mr Holmes."

Th* s. cv. tarv added th it  he had given 
Consideration to >lr. P i ic»‘s' rri|iiest a.s 
I'rcseiitciJ thror-gh hi.s attorney, W ill iam  
M. H ens  o f N '-w Y o 'k  " t o  w ithdraw the 
unjust, o ffens ive  and iin.sii.staim d charges 
and imidieattons" and had reached a de- 
t> rniination to t.ike no further action ui 
the m attir . lb- said lie w-i'iild not com- 
muiiical» ' with Mr. Price or his attorney 
In any w.iv.

P R IC E H ^ K E S  PROTEST

FR A U D  ORDER OUT
A G A IN ST  U. S. BA N K

St. Louis Concern Headed by E. G. Lewis, 
Magazine Publisher, Barred 

From the Mails

■n A .SH INHTOX, July 10.— Pastmaster 
Oenei-al Cortelyou h.as .announced the is
suance o f  a fraud order ngali.s, the 
People 's Pn ited Stales hank c f  .St. Isiui.s. 
Mo., Its officer.s and ageni.s, .and K. r,. 
IsCWls, a publisher, e f f , . t ive July ft. The
ncUon bars the company from the iw.. ,,f 
the in.ills a fter  an ii iv .sng.uion l y  the 
poailll uuthOtUie.S as to t ’.ie ueta Is of the 
hu«ii;rs.s o f ih «  InstltutlMii.

Th e  postma.ster gem rai. in hLs 
ttcuncenient Htya;

■'It Is understood that the fmid.s ef the 
tank which have net teen borrow.i| by 
sir. f.ewls nnd hLs cnt.Tjirlses, amounting 
to nbout iwo-thl’-.ls of the total am- uiii 
rt'.nUteU. are depeslted In har.Uv a'nl 
vt..! he av.nllat.le tewnr.l t.'lml«i;r-. in.'i.t 
of the •tiK'khelihu.s who n.indier npw.ird 
t f  ds.OtlO. It Ij, the Intention of t'e- of-
f .Ctis of tbf. jM.st.'fhee (h-pmtnient i.i eo- 
<r' '^ate with the heci.-tary o f  sr.it. ..f 
Misstairl in every  prop, r way f..r 'h.- in- 
leiet-is r.f the Investots an.l dt i.f«.it.cs "

'»'he antu.uncenient of Mr. Poite lyou 
.'.'lys that ulthough In early niticl. 's in 
bis mag'tzir’e, Mr. Lew is  represetit.-.l that 
h -  would sut.scHbe to the capital stm-k 
3 dotriir for every .h i lar  siil.scribe.l l.y 
nil others, .so that h.* w.>ul.l ..wn h.ill 
o f  the cajidal stock, and that later he 
r t f r e s en t . i l  that he had pledge.1 hi.  ̂ en 
tire  foitune. every dollar he had. and tils 
publishing hu.iine.-s. in itii.s hanking en- 
tertiris*', ami trial his siii.si'riptions woin.t 
exceed a million iiollars, the insi.e. tors 
found that Mr. !>>wi.s had not co-oi.i ra t
ed to the extent o f a single dollar of bus 
own money, .although the bank had U e n  
In opemtlon seven months and had p.iid- 
up capital of
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Ji^hat the Japs Did to this IVarship LAW SO N  LOSES HIS
VOICE IN  KANSAS

Boston Broker Suffering From Effect* of 
Unusual Strain on Vocal 

Chords at Chautauqua
KAXPAS CITY. July 10.—Them.-ts W. 

Ijiwsi.n of is in K.insas City.
SJ.« ei hb ss.

It Is 111 t a la. k of w.'r.ls In which to 
expn sn hlniv. If or rag.- o\«r the misdeeds 
of frcnziixl tituin.-ieis that h.a.s made Mr. 
Haws..II dumb. Imt uiiwunt.d use tif his 
«.incular r.igans at the dinner to the Knife 
nnd Folk (,'lub Kibiay night and the long 
iiiblii.ss h.' d'.I.vriid at Ottawa Chau
tauqua Saturday.

Mr. 1.1.a '.'11 did not nvf nn to come Imok 
to Kar.̂ ,'.-; I'ity. hut wa.s obliged to «lo so 
t.> coii-iilt a sp. cialist. Physicians tell 
him. u:.b'-.s he is vi-iy oar» fill an«l gives 
hl.« ihro it al solili» n -t. h»- will have to 
Cane» 1 all his sp.-akliig • ng.ig» menfs and 
g.i hoin*'. 'riu y I ff.-r s..iin' hoja' tliat he 

ima.v. by stilct obe.licn.'e to »mh'rs. get In 
.shaj.f to mak»' tin a»!«li<ss s»'h»'<lul<-»l for 
'Pinsiiay niyiu. So Mr Hiw.soii l.s doing 
no talk'ng now, but is giving out Inter- 
vi» ws with pciu-il aid r.lil.

CONVENTION IS
CALLED TO ORDER

Christian Endeavorers at Baltimore Open 
Convention With Impressive 

Prayer Service
I'.U.'i'lMnUK July I« Th»' «'hrlstlan 

Kinbav. i I ..ii. I niioii wii.s oj.» m »1 li»-r»' to
day l.y K»-v. Hr. Jam»s 1.. Hill ».f Pab'in, 
M . 's , wti". piisbiid. ami an Imjin-sslv»’ 
j.iavt-r was ».ff» red l y U*'V. Hr. Hufus W. 
Mili<-r »it Phiiailelphia.

Th»' »'olb-riive w..rk of the varioii.«» en- 
»¡»avor soci» ti«.s and unions were »'onsi»l- 
ei« »l; resj.» ns»s being mad»- by many rftato 
an.l local union orti»'ors.

Kv«iig»-li.-tlc s«-ini<.ns were held in the

(Hy Sj.ccial Permission o f  T.< slh'a W eek ly—Copyright. 1i>0r., hy Jti.lge C..mi'nny.»

FTRSr PICTI'RK TAKE X OF THE U fPS IA X  PATTI,KPH IP OKEf,. l.'i.r.On TONS. AFTER THE CHEAT FICJIT c p  THE JAPAX SEA. IX WHICIf SHE 
WAR SHATTERED BY TH E MERCll.ES.R FIRE OF 'Pi h ;< > S CI XS AXD CAl' ITHKH. THE VIEW IS FRO.M THE HI HHH'A.NE HECK l.OtlKlXO FOU- 
WAia>. THE SHIP IS XOW AT THE M AIH Zr.M ' XAVY YARD, JAPAX.

Requests Secretary Wilson to Withdraw 
Charges In Report

WASMIXCTOX. T' C.. July 10.—Theo
dore H. Pii.-e of Xew Yf>rk arriv*-»! In 
Wa.shiiigti n yest»-r»lay. an»l through his 
*ftorne\ re.|U‘-sted S.-.-retary Wilson to 
wlthflraw what Mr. Ihi.-»' chamrteriz.-<l as 
the "unjust, off.-n-ivc aiul tin.su.staine.] 
charg. s anil Implic'itions ’ contained in 
thi' r* port mail»' public yostenlav in con- 
nfi-ti.ii with the temov.d f.f E.lw-in S 
Ih'Im's. ,Tr . a-si.st.Tnt statNtician of the 
dej<Vrtint-ni i.f .igrb-nltlire.

Mr I''l. •- «fat..l Liter th.nt .R.'rret.iry 
AVll« .n h..s his i-.p!. t iir..b r i-on.si.l'ia- 
tU'n.

KRUGER BOARDS SHIP

mu WANTS IN ON 
PEAMNFERENCE

K ussia I’ o iian ls lM»'a l ’avora-
I
1 lily , lint .la|»an W ill Xtit 

San ction  Su.ir.iic.'^tion

Russian Admiral Takes Possession of 
Kniaz Potemkine

Kt STLLNJI, R.-nmania. July 1ft—A.1- 
nilial King» r h.ts lM.ar»b <l an»l taken po.s- 
s.-ssi.iii of tl-..- >n l>attb-“hip Ki'i.iz
P»'temkiii<-. K.Pg t’h.irb-s of Kvnim.iiii.i 
having s*-rit In tru>-li.’iis to the coni- 
ma:i»l» r of th.. R..un!.iiii.in s<iUadron that 
the v»--s. 1 b,. li. ¡ui-r. il to the Russian 
auth..1 itp-s with.'it lai-ing »liffieuItU-s.

Th*' i..rji<.l.» Lr t wlii.-h a.'comj<tnlei 
the Kniaz 1'. fi-ink.; ■-. how»-ver. l»-ft for 
ri«b S'»-» without sun « II.bring. <b-ilarlng 
that she had not miiliii* d. hut that the 
Kniaz Potemkine had forced her to fol
low.

I

Tlmn? Litjiior Stores Dciiiol- 

islied ami Dam

age Done at loia

IOI.A. K.'.n . j i . ’ y 1ft.— Three  .saloons In 
the heart ef Up bu-'iro's.s district o f lol.i 
were eivmjil. t -1, wi»-.-k»-»t by dynamite to- 

Mu»*h »i .m.ig«' wa.-« »lone t»> other 
prop. rty In th. \ i.-inity and the loss is 
e*timate.l ;,t fi-iO mMi. j .  K. Th»>rpe. own. 
er Of one . f the sab.ons. was Injured, but 
not serlcu.-Iy. The dynamite was ex- 
Plod<-d aj.jmi- -itiy by some temperane« 
«■former. X». arrests have t>een maile.

There w.-ie two distinct exjiloslons. B « -  
shb's »iein».ii.<’.ii;ig ihr»'»' sal.H'n.s, the ex- 
pl..?l( :i-. tkiP' ig' .1 a shoe store. tw.> drug 
Stores and .sh.vttcn-.l »l..z>-ns »if plate gla.ss 
W'iii.hiws in the husin»*s.s a.'clion. The 
exrbi.sio-,.^ wen- hear»! a t  Humbe'lilt. nino 
miles distant.

The mayor h .s off.'rt-U a  rewanl for 
the mls.-reants an.l cnlle«l a  »p ed a l  m eet
ing c-f the city  council to  cs'nsider the 
situation. There  ha.s been much agitation 
In I»ila recently to close the sal»>v>n-s, which 
w»r«i run openly In violation o f the pro
hibition l.iw. nii.1 f;» 'vernor Hoch ha.s been 
appealed to aid In closing the places.

M’ A.'JIII.VCTOX. H. C.. July 1". cbin.i'., 
r*-iju. si ti. I..- ri 'j:!« -' nt* .1 in tli.- l l . t -h -  
ingt'.n »-i iif'-i* »'11 th' ground that h«
Is vPa lly  iiit' I* -1. .1 in its ........ . ilii gs h i.-
b o i l  i - . ' i v ' - . l  by tb "  p i . ' i . b i i t  an.l iii-
fom ia lly  tiansmltt. ,! t>> Mi.- t..-llig.-i> iits.

Wh-ih»-r th»- (ii. snb iit h is r.--• i v  d tli*' 
form.d r* i>li‘ - »-.ir.i’ »»t b-- b.irMi-<l, but it 
c.an !.»■ siat»-il tb.it whi!*' Riissi;i i.s iii- 
cliiP il til f.iviir thi- siiggi s| ii.ii. Jaj.,!!! will 
not i-iiii-i lit til it.

J.ij.au has alii-iidy m.aib- piibli.- h< r as
sillali.-e th.if M.uii imria is to b'- ii-sloi'-'l 

I ti> China. 'I'll.It is on», of t in j.t ini-ii'b- 
I for whii-li .sh»- siiv-s shi- h.is is-.-ii f ig i i l ' i ig  
Jaj.an i.gar.ts  h»-i.s«-lf a- fully .-aji.ibb- of 

I * xi-i'-iitiiig this j.ioinisi* without the as-si-t- 
iaiii-.' o f Chin.i. and in v i. w of t 'hin.i's 
liiabilily hi-foie tin w.tr to i-oj'«' with 
Rlis.sia in Mam h'li ia. tin- Jaji.iin-s«' gov- 
* in m ‘ -nt 1« nnabb- to <• >' what jsis-it.!.- 

J scrvli-e a Chin*'-'*- r*-j‘r»-.s.-*itaflv»- would In 
■ In the Washington cont'-retn-»'. Mon-over, 
J ij-an hns nil along t.ak* n tho position 
th.it when j.i ace in gotlatb.ns w. i.- In giiii 
thi'v woul.I be condni-l'-il dire.-My with 
P.iissin. It is aIiog<-lher unltki ly that the 
Washington government will pu ss  the 
c ’..Tni of China nnd the offi.-lal v i - vv here 
falls to symp.ithlz»' with the bl'-n.

The  jiast w.-t'k h.os se. n f* vv il>-v> !op- 
ment.s In the j.lans f.*r tin- n -go t i.itbuis 
Xeg.'t latlons for an armistiee nre not i x -  
jveel.'d to he »'oiii-luib-.l until .ift- r th. 
ph-nijiotentiar!. *  meet.

Baron <!" Rosen will go  to X ew  Y-t H 
within the n.-xt f> w days and thence to 
Oyster Bav to lie Jirv'Setlt.'ll to the Jllesi- 
dent X o  pla.-e h.is yet been flnallv se
b i  «.'«t f. r the hobling o f the eonferein-e. 
but It Is belleve.l here t b i t  th.' choiee 
lies between I ’oitsmouth. X. H.. -and 
PortLind. Me,, w ith  the chances In f.ivor
Of the former. , » . .

Mr. Takabira. the np-arc’ c minister, 
will be an early vlsit.ir at Oyst»-r Bay 
to dis.'iiss the arrang. ni. nts for the con
ference, I t  Is the belief h.-re that in
stead o f »be pr*si.b nt m.iking th»- fedion« 
trip to Washington to gi» et llie pl< nijs»- 
tentlarles. the j'l.an whieh prohahly will
be adopti'd 1« for the jilenijiofenllai le., to 
go  to Oyster Bav. tho Jajianc.se l*o,arding 
the MavfXower at the navy yard. W.ish- 
Ington. and the Ru.sslan envoys going in 
the Doljihin from Xew  York to (.»yster 
flay, where they will he Jointly rc»'eive.l 
hv the prisideiit and formally pr»T*iuted 
to each other. T h ey  could go  hv boat, 
thence to the j'lacc scl»'ct»'d for the eon- 
fexence. returning to W.ishlngton at th-' 
rsimluslon of their lahots for the formal 
signing of the treaty of Washington, pro
vided their lahois are so suoerssful.

T n \ O E «S  r O > V E N T I O \  r O \ V E > E ' i

gpe.'Ia l to  Th e  T e leg ram .
AT 'RTTX Texa.s Ju ly  H *— Helrg.atcs 

to the P a n -A m er ica n  T rades  convened 
this a f te rn oon  at 2 o'cltK'k 
-Ion w i l l  be  -pen t In p r e l lm ln a fy  busi-

BUILD ING , SIX
N E W  MOTOR CARSj

^•l«•lllc^n I’acifI»' V» III Put <in l-'lrst 4 n f ¡ 
llefvvcen Houston >in«l tinivrston

S jn . ja l  to 'I'he Teb-gr.iin.
Ili M 'S'l’i iN, Texas, July 10.—The g.'li

erai Ji.isseiigi r auetu of tJie Soiitln rii 
I ’.p ifi'-, Mr. .Vnib'i.'on. who i-eiiirned 
from I'lii- igo ti.dav, s l.v."- -!x | .i s* iig.'r | 
motor . II ail l-»'liig leiiii for ns- in ' 
'!'• xas. 'I tie first w ill arrive In ll.lr ;y ! 
ilav's and will go ii.r.i s. rvb'e bit\v»'.|i' 
Houston nnd <!.iI v*-. ion.

N AU G H TY  AUTO
W RECKS BALUSTRADE

Machine Eecotnes Unmanageable and 
Breaks Up $1.000 lA/orth of Fine 

Italian Marble
.\l-:w V O LK . J .!> I'l I'.y the exti.T..|-

i l ina i ’. n ti. of an iiniam-, .nit.i.mobjl, ili.'
I' n.iibb ballisti .-lib wtii'h snit'-.iiiiL

Ibi- bllibll ’ lg i f  the ajil'i-ll.iti divi-ioii of 
the 'upi.rn. ...nit, M.iili-oii avenu.- .iin! 
'I 'weptV-fif!h St 1 • 1 I. has I.I' ll badiv d.im 
a g i . I. .\ bngth  of tliiilv f i l l  ,,f tip. fill! 
ni.iibie W.IS liiokeM mid it wa.s s-ii.l I l i i '  
the ll.ini.lge iXi-eiib.l ......... .

I

PANIC ÖRÖP8 1,11 FEET
Passengers in Fright at Trifling Explosion 

Jump from Speeding New 
York Car

.11

XKW VOUK, Jiily 1« '»I.e maa wa.s
falallv iiijnied and n.iiiiy . thi-r |.»•vs«lns 
i'lil aU'l binis. d lii a pniil. 
ear oii (lu- i'.n.i.klvn bi idg. 
fi'lb.wing II,. bli'Wii.g eal 
iit Mi. . . iitiol!. r bi \. s aii.j 
i'f Ih«- eai. 'i'lii i'iiss. ng. ,

1 -, i f . . , - . '  
e . i f ly  t.slay. 
f ill'  fu.- '  
t both < nil.s 
¡...»I. .1 f .;n

11.1 .-;ir, wh--»- .-I'* .1 w.i- ur.iliniini.-le I.
Frill.k l.a\vie:ii< <f B i . i .’k I n. the f i i » t  to 
alight, v-.a-: I oi tn- d.ivvii I v  . Inis, who 
l ia js i i  nji.'ii him. aiiil i . ' . i v i i l  i n ju ih ' j
wlli-h will el.ll e Ills .bath. j

STRIKE STILL ON

Rut Parcel Express Corce'-ns Are Net 
Affected

< HU'.-t'bi, III, July !•' Hili\«'i l. s to 
and fioni -ti ik>-bound hi.i.'-i'- by i.,iie.-l 
i\ jii<ss 1 i.ii.-i' IIS. vvhii'h I ill • ati-ii. .1 !.'
s|.ie.i«| th.- iii.iiisi rial w.-i b. fwi.-n Ihe 
'•a i i is l . ts  .ind i-r.ij.b.vi 1 - to . i .ne  tl’a i i '  
f.iiii Inn-Ire.l ilrivirs. w in- . xpe.-ted to 
11 1 Ir.ai:- ' .inv vvitlii.lU ploli.'-l fl i 'in ill*
1 .igg.it-i ..ml j a i i . l  ibjlv.-rv- diivets. a i  
a m i. i ' lt ’ g tb.»- null.II ib-.-iib rl la t to I'.ill : 
a I 'ik" i-g.iii'st I'.n-se firms. ,

TO m A WOAAAN
Hoston At i-onniit K’ isks L ife  by 

Lf iHiiiii- tnim  L eak in g  Bal- 

ItHui to S avt‘ ( oiii}>anion

mi rning at tho Montclare. Baltimore ani 
Ohio ral'vv.-iy shops, led by U*-v. Charles 
Sti Izb ef I'hlc.-igt).

A j a-ti ii ' confi unce w.as held at the 
C» ntral Pn sbyterian church, which was 
led by U»-v. William E. Bicderwojf of 
Monii»-elb>, lnd‘ . who d»'llver«-d an a»l- 
dM.-s on "Evang«-li.sm. Hew to Foster and 
Enlaige the Evai.gellstie Temjierameiit.

At the 'rnn lty  Metho»)ist Ejiisoupal 
church. S"Uth, the junior and Inti-rmerti- 
at»- w.nk was iilcridcd over by Hr. t:«'»>. 
Keignll.

A home mission oonfi-r»'n»-c with Hr. 
O. Rhelton of the Congregational home 
boatil t.f New Yolk. jir»-si»lii.g. was held 
at the Kutah Place liajitLst »hutch.

RESCUEr T t OO LATE
Brother of F. Fennyson Neely Leaps from 

top of Burning Buildirg
X E W  YORK. July 1ft.— Arthur ly

wh»i lost his life In the fire at East 
Forty-fuutth str»-»-t tisl.iy. b»-l*,ng»-il- in 
Chleago. H»* was a l.i»itinj of F. T<nny- 
soii X»'»-Iy, a jiulilislnr ».f this t-lty. F  
Tt iinyr-oi X» • ly saw- his InoilK-r kilie-i.

A i lh l i i  sl<-j,t on th»' top (b>»ir of the 
huilit.ng. His »-s»'ap«' was »nil ».ff ami h»' 
ci i»-»l at tin- w imh-ivv for hi-lj). w hile his 
bioti.er on tl.»- re»-f ».f a bav wiiidi.w just 
nml. r th»* thiiil sl»ny w imb-vv, inipl»-r» J 
him n. t to jump.

Wh»-ii tlie fi»-iizi»-d man e .ul.l r» strain 
him.-ilf no long» r his I roth. r diagg. <i a 
niattn ss out on Ih»- i».i f  of th<- hay vviti- 
»b'W fi 1 him t»i jumji on, but he miss. »1 
It and rolbU to the sti»-»t. wh»-!»- he 
stiui-k his lieml. Firem» a were alr*‘ii»Iy 
raising tln-ir Ind.iers as th»' m in  b-ap»d 
ami if he had wait»d  ».nly a m< w mo
ments long» r his life might have t.een 
s.iv» d.

X»'«-!y b-avrs three »-hil In-ii. Th»'ir 
m»itli»r was kilb'd in a railroad wre ik  
s«-v»'ral years ago.

REBEL VESSEL 
ROES THOITOM

Mutineers Opened Cocks of the 

Kniaz Potemkine Before 

Leaving—Ship Sunk

i i  «1 j [ _ l l [ i l 0IT [0
Now Lying in Black Sea at 

Kustenji—Effort to Raise 

Ship W ill Be Made

CASSINI DEPARTS

Kuniirr ItnsMlan AiiilinnHailor iti»ln 
.%nirrien Fnrewcll

W AFH i'n o TOX, July 10.—C»nint Cas
sini, Russia’s first ainliassador to tlie 
l'n it»il States, after seven years' ser
vice h<Te, left t»i»lay for X»-vv York, 
whore he sails Tnesihiy for Eiirop»' a ml 
will later go to his n< vv po.st at M.olrid.

Oathere»! at the station to hid him 
godsjH ed w»'rc nearly «very »liplomat 
remaining her»' an»l a numlo-r »if the 
amba.'<sa<lor's personal fri«'n»ls. Among 
them the Italian ambassador anil 
Baron»-ss May»>r «Ics Planrhos, his 
olos»'st friemls in tb.e »■orji.'-i: M. Brnn, 
tli»' H.inisli minist»T. and Mr. Ciamboa, 
111»"' Mexii'an charg»r d'affaires. an»l hi.- 
staff, the seen tarles and attaches of 
the Italian emhassy.,

IN  JAIL  f'o R s m o k e

Patent Mrdleinr knlrsuinn Kunn 
.Ygalnst Indiiin'i l.avv

LAFAYETTi:. Ind. July 10.--Edvvard 
Hamill, trav»'liag «htlesman for a jialciit 
nif'dic'ine .-on.i'ii iiy. vvlui having been 
convli'teii of smoking »'igan-lies. is 
sf-rving a s>-iit»':ice of tvvi-niy-nin«' »lays 
In d<-fanlt of jayir.i-iit of a fine of S--". 
and I'osis, ass»-sst*»l by Jinlge Foster <if 
Ott»T. w ill in all j.rotialiility be com- 
rell» »l til s» rv»' the outir»' senton<-c.

An att'-nift having I»» en inaile to »'f- 
f»'Ct Hamill's reb-as»- bv liab<-as »-'irj'us 
pr»i<-eeilings. basi »1 on r"Ccnt botirt de
cisions holding unoim-titiilional tliat 
part of tin- law wlin-h refors to the 
smoker. Jmlge R.a’ ib of Fowl»*r hebl 
that the prisoner's only m»ans of ob
taining relief was t'y ajipenl. Hamiir.s 
s»‘ntenee will have »'xpired before an 
appeal can he heard.

TOO MUCH REALISM

K l’STEN'JI, July 10.—The announce
ment that the hattleship Kiii.oz Potem
kin had saili-d with Ke.ar Admiral 
Kruger's s<iiiadr«m yesterday, turns out 
to he Incorrect. ,

Before leaving the Kniaz Poti'inklne, 
the mutineers opene»l the .sea coi ks and 
flooded her hole. She is now lying 
at the bottom, hut It Is expected she 
will be floated in time to leave fop 
S»-vastopol July 12. ^

BANK  RECEIVER
IS APPOINTED

Seldon P. Spencer Ha* Charge of the Peo
ple’s United States Bank 

cf St. LouH
ST. LOl'lS, July 10.—On i»-»iiiest of 8»-c- 

r»'tary of Sti»t<- Swinger of M ssourl, 
Juvige McElhlnney of St. laiuis. in the 
ciu'uit court, t»slay ajipointed fom er 
Judge Scldon P. Sp»ncer receiver for the 
IVople's Hnit»‘»l Slates Bank, agaliut 
which a frauil or»i«-r has h»'»'ii issu»'d by 
th" federal p<.slal authorilU's.

Secretary of State Swinger made th« 
following statement today I'cgauhng th« 
bank’s assets; "Th»‘ I ’cople's l'nit»-<l 
B.-.nk ha.s varnnis sums »>n o»-jioalt will» 
thf- banks In »liff»T< nt »'lti» s of th»- »'oun- 
Iry, the total iiiiniunt »if cash being $1.« 
Si'O.tlOO. It hius also $750,000 In govern« 
nient bends Th»'re are also secuiiliea u| 
ITiiveisily Heights jnojieily and of th« 
I.»'W'Ls i'ublishing Comiiany aiiiuuntiiig to 
i'JiJU.OOO." "

LYXX. Ma " . July lo.- With a straight 
ill. |i Ilf L '".. t-. I to whnt s< I'med certain 
lb..ill, WiL ■■ «'.anfi.-M, a Boston aero- 
I: :• |. . ' 1,1 fi.-m hi--' ball'on over I.ynn 
(■ -■ ••<•1 in »nil r to sav»- Mrs, Camille 
,■> .1. ,-1 vvi'inan a'-ronaut. who as-
. ..I'-d w.i'-i him, Sb.- »-M-ajH'd unhurt. 
Hi- w i.- I ■ »’ :,'. ir’Jiii'd by striking the 
siili ' '1 h.'i.s. as hi.s pirachut.- swung 
in Ih. rfii.i'g wit;.!. Five thousand per- 
-I ns wiln»'s>‘ .l his stailling ilescent.

Th< li.ilb n was ii-un.i to Ix' leaking and 
th< I .1« l.s. ij-ing riijiidlv. Mis. Stafford 
b:.pi'I tlir.' aft. r «".'oifleld b-fl the
l...lloi'ii '■inking in an apjilc tree, from 
w hl.-h sh>- T. .Is r* •'■m il unhurt.

-*« . ' - - =

CANARA'S ROUTE TO 
COST ISOiOOOiOOO

N ow  T n in s - i ’oiitiTiontal K on to i 

Wi l l  l»t‘ -MiN‘>̂ Koml-. 

(iovoriiiricnt to ( )wii It

finam ii 'g hav* b* i-;i S'-lv*-.l. and th*‘ first 
s l iov 'l  will soi.ii III siii'k inifi till- dij't at 
F»-'t WilUatii. I l l  ihi- nor l i . ' ! i i  .slur»- of 
Hik. Siit'i-i il r.

Ttib j oint has 1 • • n i In .si ti fi-r a ! <•- 
gintiii g. I.I . at.SI- at fitst mon <'f the 
siij.|iii-s can i-i.ni*- bv w i t i r  uji I-ik*- Sii- 
jn 1 ii.r !- Thomb-r bav. Fii-ni Fort W il- 
li.im tin- m w  nai l  will la- niii ino lhw ist 
a diet.III.-I ..f ahi.ill 2- "  m il 's  to a ix-itit 
al out 2.to m il 's  nist of WimiijM-g. whet«' 
H sjiiiic r; and .-Mv Is still to I.i i n at. d 
till! nam 'd  H'-r» it wiil Join the main 
ti.iiiM ontin» til.il lim .

By Gilscn Gardner.
»S ta f f  Con » I'l i.ilom-.' . f  Th*' T i l - g i a m i ,  

M ttXTBK .U -.  fanad.i. July l'\ Tin'j  
bigg. St thing in Ihe fanm llan thought at i 
the p r » -• nt monn-nt is Ih.- i-i.iistru'tb n 'f  j 
the n* w- i j iam i Trunk Pa»-ifi'' R.ailr..ad ¡ 
aerf'ss th»* ootilini*m. ALotk begins In-
July The » n g in » i is  havi j.ra. tb .illv :
compì* t.. l  t ln ir  surveys, the problems o f ,

Th
lauti.- t 
loti. X. 
B <• .

FROM OCFAN
!.. VV roa.l I- t.

TO OCEAN
tun fn o i  th- At-

, th'- I'ai-ifi. «.»■»■ans. fi.-ni Mom--  ̂
r... . n tin- east, to Port .*Jimi.si'.i. ; 
,11 fh. vv.-s|. Evi-rv foot will he

m w- rail iii.l ¡b'*. Th ....... .. . through ^
whl-h It i i l i ’ s will ills., b. now. Its 
bngth  will b. ;t L'tio mil-«, an.l tin' est l- j  
mat*»! ■ ost will imt b» b - s  than JL'.*'.""" - , 
nee half th»' »..«t ».f th- I ’anama cana!.; 
Tfn whob ¡'K j»-'t wlir Is- s u j - rillt, ndedj 
ainl carri» d out t.y j. '"I 'b- broaght up fi »-mi 
th.' I 'n itod Stat»s. 1

GOVERNMENT OWNED
' 1 ;> .St int.-t» sting thing, perhaps,

nl.oiit <'a nil.Ill's m w- tiansconllnental roa.l 
I.- tin fa-t ih.it iiioto than half of It will 
b. a poviHirm-nt-built an»l owner rail- 
vv.iv. From M'.n.-toii to Winnlj*eg—the 
I i.st. rn Lx*'" miles--It will he entirely and 
i-xcluslv. ly a gov .-rnm< nt enterprise. The 
w I si. I it i.ft'"* mlbs froni Wlnnljwg to 
pert Slmj s o n -w i l l  b»- built hy the Grand 
l in n k  Comiiatiy. with the government 
gn a ian l . « iiig 75 per i-i-nt of the bonds, 
lint the ta.-f.'tn 'Td  of th** line. It Is 
agn-til. Is to be l. -'s.-,) to the Cian»! Trunk 
Oornp.'iny; «<> that » ..iii-f-rn h» c(»m»-s the 
a.'Uial ».j.f'tatot of tin »-ntire system.

NEW CAPITAL CITIES
H'h. r iplil 1 p. tili’.g ni> o f th»' g r ia t  B r it 

ish not thvv. st. to Is* r»'a. h.'<I fiy this road,
jias m....s.<if,,»,.| th.- org.iniz.itlon o f the
ti-n lt iry  i'Uo two n»-vv j.tovlin .-s, Alberta 
anil S.i«kat< h* w.in. Th*- Canatlian parlla- 
m»; t is now wrangling over the appor- 
tlonin* nt . f  r« i ’r<-s. ntatlon for the.«e prov
in g s  in th<- »li'nniiion |>aillament at Ot- 
tiiwa. an.l th 1-. ui- ti of th»ir  new capi
tal citi».s.

Five Men Seriously Injured at Fire-Fight
ing Exhibition

X E W  YO R K . July 1ft.— Five men have 
been s» riously burn»-d during .a f ire - f igh t
ing |̂ »■t■folmance at Coney Island ami 
w»Tc taken to hospitals. Flames. lnst»-a»l 
of jKiuring nut Of a window at which the 
mi'll welt- st.atlone*], were driven back hy 
a ■•hack-tlraff’ In their fm-es. Th»-.v 
were burn»'»! about the face an»l body and 
Inhaled the flames. Before lathlers coubl 
he ralstsl the men leaped to the grounl. 
a distance of th irty-five  feet. Some of 
them are h»lieve»l to he fatally Injured.

EUROPE IS SW ELTERING

lELKS ARRIVING
AT BUFFALO

Expectation« for Large Attendance Bein^ 
Realized—Many Grand Ledge 

M'embsrs Preaent
B l 'F F A IA l .  X. Y.. July 1ft.—The annual 

r* union of the Bet.i-vol- nt and l ’ r<»t«?ctlve 
Order of Klks hegan here toiiay. Dele
gates from all parts of the c»»untry have 
h»-gun to pour into the city ami the ex»- 
jieetatlons for a huge attendance ur«i Imj- 

,ing realized.
A number o f grand Io»Ige member.« are 

alreaily here, which estahlishes a new 
r«-t»ord for that Irody.

It la conceded that there will l>e no op
position to the stated advance o f last 
year '«  officers one n<»t»h higher than the 
jilaces they are now holding.

There are several candidates In tho 
field for the two vacanci»*« on the board 
of grand trustees, caused by the pros
pective election of Roh»;rt W. Brown of 

i Ix.uisville a.s grand exalted ruler and the 
expiration o f the term o f John H. O'Shea 
of Lynn.

Sixty-Eight Cases of Sunstroke In Italy.
Germans Seek Cool Resorts

X K W  YO RK. July 1ft.— T> b-gnims from 
prefects of j.rovlnces to the Italian min
ister of the interior announce a gri'at 
nun'll* r of fatalities duo to the heat, ac- 
c*>r«ling to a Home dispatch to the Herald. 
In Ih*- provinc«' of Al<-ssan«lria. Pb-ilmom. 
th*-r*- were sixty-eight cases o f sunstroke 
am! tw-i-lve deaths. A t Palermo in Sicily 
twenty-* ight sunstrok»-s atj»l f ive deaths, 
nt Mes.sina twelve sunstrokes and two 
deaths and at Bari eight sunstrok«s and 
two «b-aths.

A Berlin dispatch states: "Th e  recor.l-
hriaklng heat is paralyzing all branch«'« 
r«f trade. The schools are all closed 
and 20ft.ftftft person.« left the city for cool 
summer n-sorts.

MIDNIGHT OUTING
, FOR TROLLEV MEN

Employes of Northern Texas Traction 
Company to Have Picnic at Lake 

Erie Tonight
r.mjiloyes of the _Xortherii Texas Trac- 

tioti Company w .11‘ hold the most unique 
¡picnic of the season tonight in the fo im  
o f a mUlnIght i-utlng at Lake Kri*'.

Picnickers will leave the city on a mid
night car and will remain at Lake BrM 
until daybreak.

A program comprising dancing in f l  
boating has l>»'rn arranged. Refresh» 
ments will be .«erved.

VETER AN  PASSES A W A Y

W H K A T  E IJ :V A T 0 R S  A T  P O R T  W IL L IA M .  L A X A D A .  T O T A L  C A P A C IT Y  6.0*>0.00« BT7WHBX8.

T.\COM.\, Wash.. — July 1ft.— John 
Selby, .a veteran  o f  the Mexican an*l 
c iv i l  w.ars, dle»i today. H e  was 87 
>'.oars old.

Mr. Selby served under General Z.ach- 
a ry  T a y lo r  In the battle  o f  Buena 
V ista  anil la ter  w ith  the Cnlted States 
troops opera t in g  in Xorthern  Mexico.

H e  was g iven  special w o rk  hy the 
gov »rn m en t  agd  recogn it ion  o f  his se r
v ices received a personal le t te r  o f 
thanks from  Pres ident Abraham U n -  
col n.
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Temperature at 2 p. 
m.. 75 degrees. W ind 
northwest; velocity 
15 mile« an hour. Ba
rometer falling.

CHl'RCH CIIAHTI-:« G litV TK D
Sp**cial to The Te legram .

AU STIN . Texas, Ju ly 10— C h arte r  
Hast I>*uda .Street UhrHtian »-hurch. 
Fo r t  W orth , was filed. ’Phe incorpor
ators are H. M. Ash. O. W . W. Smith 
■ nd Hal Zellars.

I H  MIKES 
l E W J I D I I i l K

Temperature Drops to 56 De

grees This Morning, Cre

ating a New Record |

NEW ORLEANS FORECAST
Oklahom.T. and Indian Territories .nnd 

Ea.-»t Tt-xas. North—Tonight an»l Tuesday, 
fair; 'warmer tonight.

East Texas. South—Tonight nn*l Tues
day. fnir. warmer tonight; light to fr t «h  
vai table win*l.« on coast.

Arkan.sas—Fair tonight, except sh .wers 
In east portion; Tues*Jay, fair and 
■marmer.

The c 'd e s t  temperature for the month 
o f tiuly In the history of Port W’ orth w a i  
reg l* !»r »d  r -  the h i 'v i w e « i  i « f  n.-eau 
this nioriiing at 6 o'cl ek v l e n  the ther
mometer "^ent to 5fi Ogrte.s The yea » 
l'»*.'i so fa; is 5ft0 deg-eci behind In tem- 
peiaturc.

Average »laily temperature for the week 
entllng at 7 o'elook this morning has been 
73 degrees, 8 degree« lower than tb «  
normal for thI« s «« «on . The average dally 
temperature for the first w»H-k o f July, 
1904, w a «  over 80 degrees.

Former July r»icord.s show that the tem
perature has never before gjone la-low 6S 
degrees. The minimum temperatura 
reached La.st July was S8 degrees, on 
July 4.

Records In rainfall have h»*en broken 
this month as well as those in t< mpera- 
ture. Total precipitation for the week 
ending thia morning h is  been 4.3« inche.si. 
Rainfall since Jan. 1 makes a grand to’ al 
of 28.62 Inches, only i.nk inch»? heh'nd 
the nonr.al yea ily  rainfall for f r ' s  sta» 
tkm. J
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VIOLENT DEATH

(Copyright, 1906, by W. R. Heant.)

Mls4 May Sutton, the California girl who has had an unbrokeji record of 
winnings in tonnis since i-he went to K ’lgland several weeks ago.

John M. Shaqi Killod by Gun

shot Wound at His 

Home Today ,

the natives. Is a long narrow island off 
the east coast of Asia, stretching dlrect- 
Iv south from tho mouth of the Amur 
river between lallltuili' 45 degrees 64 min
utes and 54 degrees J4 minutes north. Its 
length is 670 miles, breadth from fifteen 
t }  eiglity miles, and iu  area 29,336 miles. 
It is traversed by parallel mountain 
chains.

The chief productions are coal of good 
quality, fur and timber. The climate and 
soil do nut favor agriculture. Since 1875 
when Japan ceded her rights over the 
southern portion of the island, Sakhalin 
has been altogether Itussian. The popu
lation is 29.495.

PO W D ER  B U R NS BOY

CONVENTION SCENES
SH OW N UPO N CANVAS

Illustrated Lecture to Be Given at Tab 
I .ernaclQ CbMslian Church by 

Thomas H. Lawton
Thomas H. Iviw.-ion and wife of San 

Jose. Cal., delivered an illu.strated lec
ture at the Tabernacle ChiUtlan church 
Sunday night, m the Interest of the na
tional Convention of Christian churches 
to be held at San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 
17 to :t. *

The lecture of last night was entitled 
•‘The Man o£ tialilee.”  It was well re- 
ceivctl by the large a.ssemblage.

Tonight a Secular lecture." Callfomla. 
the Paiestlne of the Pacific." will be de- 
Utered. being illustrated by many views 
o f  celebrated California scenery and 
places of interest.

Mr. I.«»w3on Is a.ssistcd in the lecture 
tc;pr by Ills wife, whose illustrated songs 
hwre been well reeeivt'd In many cities.

The lecture tour is being made Iw order 
to utimulate Interest in the coming con
vention and to show members of the vari
ous churches what will be offered them if 
they take tha trip to the coast.

CH ILDREN SUBSCRIBE
TO O R PH ANS’ HOME

Witliug workors Mak* Donation to Jewish 
Orphans* Home at Meeting Held in 

This City
Ten dollars has been donated by the 

Willing Workers of this city to the Jewish 
Orphamt* Home at New Orleans. The

SCROFULA
FROM PARENT TO CHILD

The laws of heredity are invariable 
and the diseased blood of parents is 
handed down to children in the (prtn of 
Scrofula. BHnjr thus deeply rooted 
nothing can reaclv Jie disease but a con
stitutional remedy. The very foundation 
of the blood is diseased, and until it is

Enrifierl and made strong, those who are 
om writh a scrofulons tendency cannot 

have the blessing of robust health.'

Cleveland, O., 132 B row nell St.
I  inherited Scrofula from  my anoestxr, 

and tbla means, o f oonrse, weak, impure 
blood and a mn-dowm debilitated con- 
«iition of the eyetom. Treatm ent o f  phy
sicians did not do me anyth ing lik e  the

flood S. S. S. did last w inter when I  took 
t. I t  promotes appetite and digestion.

t remedy
fo r  Scrofula. I t  did more for me than 
anyth ing I  have uaed, and w ith  pleas
ure I  recommend it. 8. S. 8. com pletely 
cured me o f tb ie bligh ting disesse.

MBS. I jOUISJB COHBN,

*& S. S., the king of blood purifiers, is 
the medicine tliat is requirea, because it1 reqi:
changes^the quality of the blood by 
cleansing it of all poisons and impurities, 
bnilding it up and strengthening the en
tire system. U’hen S. S. S. has restored
the blood to a healthy condition and 
forced out the scrofulous deposits, there 
is a sure return to health. No remedy 
has ever been found to equal this great 
vegetable preparation for the cure of all

diseases arising 
from a diseased 
or impure blood 
supply. I f you 
haveScrofula or 
a n y  tendency

PURELY VEGETABLE, that way write
nsallabontyour 

case and we will seed yon a book descrié 
ing the disease and give, without charge, 
any medical advice you may neexL

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Attasts. Os.

I mopvy doiuiU'tl ut i\ iia-t'lii'.g of *h<*
W'illinx Workers, held at the n^sidenoo 
of I.. 1-. Weltm.in. in Tsylor street. I-lltIc 
Margaret Wellman wa.s the hoitr.s.s.

The Willing Workers is an organization 
i of Jewl.sh rhlldren of the city between 
j the ag.« 'of 10 and 13 years Their ne.xt 
meeting will be held with Uebeeca
Gilbert. 103 Hemphill street.

ALD ER M AN  W A N T S
OLD HACK REMOVED

E. P. Maddox Says Matter of Narrow 
Guage Track Will Be Brought 

Befor« Council
Though unused since 1903. a strip of 

narrow gauge track still remains on Sev
enth street from Rusk to the west eurl> 
of Main .street. Broad gauge ears are 
used on all the Traction Company lines, 
making the piece u.seless and only arldtng 
to the roughness and disfigurement of the 
thoroughfare. Alderman K. F. Maddox 
hac declared that he will bring the mat
ter up nt *he next meeting of the coun
cil and make a determined effort to liave 
the tmfk removed.

Seer* tary-Treasurer George Cllfforil of 
the Traction company said this afternoon, 
lliat on account of the expense which 
would be Involve«! In taking up the track 
the company had no Idea of doing so at 
present.

‘ ‘The track Is doing no harm to any 
one,”  said Mr. Clliford. "and we have 
never thought of removing It.”

John M, Sharp. 57 years o f age, a 
grocer, liv ing at 601 Kentucky avenue, 
committed suicide at hIs home at 10;20 
o’clock this morning l>y shooting him
self In the head with a shotgun. The 
fop of the man’s head was blown off. 
No cause Is known for the commis
sion of the act. The body w .ts  viewed 
by City f ’h.vsiclan Itarber an<l Justice 

' C. T. Kowlaml. Justice Rowland ren
dered a verdict o f suicide.

Fh irp has been In Fort Worth nt>out 
two years, having come here with hl.s 
fam ily from llallinger, I ’exas. He Is 
survived hy a widow and three daugh- 
t<Ts. He conducted a grocery and me.it 
market at Annie .street and Kentucky 
avenue. This morning ho opened his 
store and went about his dutli-s In the 
usual manner. About 10 o’clock he 
wa.s In his home, which adjoins the 
pl.aee o f husliiess. HIs w ife and dangh. 
ter. Ml-s Reiilah, were In ii room on 
tlie north .side <*f the house. Sharp 
went Info tin* kitchen. He wa.s only 
In there a stiort time when the reimrt 
of u shotgun rang out. His w ife and 
• laughter ran over to the kitchen and 
s.aw him lying ile.ail in ,a pool o f blood, 
the to|> of his he.ad blown off and the 
shotgun lying nearby.

The gun used was a 12 gauge weapon 
ami the .stiell a No. .3, loailod with iliiek 
shot. Tilt* charge enfen-d the lu-ad 
from the right side.

The b«>i|y was removetl to Hobert- 
son’.s undertaking rooms.

Hotel Arrivals
At the .Metropolitan--Kil J. Ham

mer, Colorado. Tex.; Jno K. Ftilllng- 
hln, W. K. ciark, J. WlUon Hoyle. 
Fmma. Tex.; J. A. Rlinkinheard, Hon- 
ham, 'Tex.; Mies lallian Holland. Nash
ville; Miss Ollle Holcomt), Quanah, 
Tex.; Claude Holcomb, Quanah; W. T. 
Perkins, Quanah; MIs.s Dori.s Jenning.i, 
Raker City, Ore,; Krnnst Cruse, Noi’og- 
doches, 'I’ex.; R. I* Taylor, Henrietta, 
Tex.; J. (). Smith, Indianapolis, Ind.; 
J. A. Ileokenkemper. KIngfl.sher, O. T.; 
W. A, Tilly, Stephenville. 'rex.; J .N. 
Kvans, Texa.s; W. J. Walsh. Round 
Rook. Tex.; A. O. Adams and wife, 
Jacksonville, Tex ; Kdw. O. Morris, Dal
las; W. A. Owens, city; I-ewls Mason. 
Meridian. Miss.; F. C. W llllard, SI. 
I.<ouis; J. T. Iieacon, Texas; W. A. A l
len Jr., St. Louis; IV. G. Siistes. Texas; 
Lee Slant and wife, city; J. K. Hughes, 
Amarillo, Tex.; Miss Roy Hughes, Ama
rillo; A. L  Hinson. I ’.inliaiidle, Tex.; 
3V. A. Stagg. Tasco.sa. Tex.; S. J. Hoard. 
I ’lemon.-, Tex.; S. A. Schreiber, New 
Vork; K. Hagguni, Texas, Peyton K. 
Kdwarils, K1 Paso; J. K. K*‘elton. Kl 
P.iso; N. C. .Moore, Kastland. Tex.; Ml»s 
H. Moore. Kastland; R. T. Rod*-r and 
family, Minta, Tex.; D M'. Past. Has- 
kel, Tex.; J. K. Mahoney. Gainesville, 
Tex.; Ii. R. Taylor. Kaufman, Tex.; J. 
V. «Cunningham .and wife, Abilene, Tex.; 
C F. O’Toole. St. l^u is; H P. Hard
ing. Midland. Tex.; Sidney Simms, 
Stephenville, Tex ; J. I,ee Costley and 
family. Austin; H. L  MeCafferty, Ok- 
lalioina City; Hal) Ciould, Waxahaelile; 
A, Strleklon, Houston; J. C Alihott, 
(Jrandl)iiry, Tex ; D. H. Burt. Texas;

I W. H. Moore. Paris. Tex.; Fred J. Gal- 
, way, city: K. Pierson, Chicago; \V. K.

Hcrmlon and w ife. Tyler; Chas. Kyler, 
Amarillo; Theo. J. Boyd, Chi< kashu, I, 
T .; It. n. Robinson, Chiekasha. I. T.; 
G. A. Pursley. Texas; IV. T. IVilllums. 
Itecatiir. 'IVx.; 1». Morris, Wulniit 
Springs. Tex.; J. It. Taylor. Brownwood. 
Tex ; H. O. Spring. New York; J. P. 
Morris. Rhome. Tex.; Jas. M. Barck- 
ell, Dallas, D. A, C<-.x, Dallas; Ch.as. M. 
Trantchold, Waeo; S. S. Pardon. (Cor
sicana; Kd. J. Hammer, Colorado; A. G. 
M'etd». Baird; K. M. Smallwoo«!, Hous
ton; F. H. Bugliy, New York; S, A. 
Steele, t'nlon City. Tenn.; %V. K. W ick 
ln, Dallas; Mrs. H. K. Salter. New Or
leans; W. Dille and wife. Dallas; O. M. 
Billings, Indianapnllx, In<I.

B l a n k  C a r t r i d g e  A r e i d e n t n l l y  Elxploded, 
U n r n l n g  la id  S e v r r e l y

A belated Independence day accident 
occurred shortly a fter noon today, Alex 

. Burling o f 302 Main street being 
1 severely powder burned about the face 
. I>y the cxplueion of a blank cartridge 
■ In a toy pistol.
I Burling, who In 9 years o f age. was 
playing at the foot o f steps leading to 
the apartments above his father’s 
store. Roy Newton, 10 years o f age,

, who lives over the store, had the re
volver and In attempting to remove tho 
eartridg«? before handing it to liis com- 

. Isinion, tlie trigger was pulled.
I The Burling lad la not seriously In
jured. though ills fa «e is badly powder 

; marked.

Adopt li(*soliitions Con

stitutional Ameiithnont Pro- 

liihiting Polygamy

POLYTECH NIC  PLA N S
TO IM PROVE CAM PUS

nireetnr Favon* Kxpendltnre 4e Beau' 
t ify  Grenada Aboet ( ’oMrge— More 

Boom Needed by lastlln tloa
W ork on the new girls ’ dormitory of 

Polytechnic College is nearing an end. 
The roof is about completed and tho 
building w ill be finished and ready 
for occupancy by the opening of school 
early In September. When finDhed the 
new Improvements w ill represent an 
expenditure o f 120,000.

Dlrctor George .Mulkey announced 
today that the college needed several 
other Improvements in the way o f en
larging and putting In liettcr shape the 
campus. He says th.at about 15,000 
shouhl l>e expended In this work In an 
effort to make more beautiful the land
scape of the grounds.

In addition to the dormitory Mr. 
Mulk«^ says that two other buildings 
w ill have to l>e provided for the proper 
care o f the boys who w ill attend this 
season’s term.

The Indication.^ are. he says, that 
there w ill be a total o f 600 pupils this 
year, an increase o f 100 over last sea
son. He further says that If tlie facili
ties ■were at hanti the college could 
easily increase the attendance to 1,000 
pupils.

In »‘stlmating the good to the city 
from these stuilents. Mr. Mulkey says 
that fu lly  $100.000 w ill be distributed 
among the various business firms In 
Fort Worth In a year’s time. Ho l»e- 
lieves these figures to be con.xervatlve 
and says that the educational Inter
ests o f Fort Worth bring to the city 
annually a very large amount o f 
money.

Malaria Makea Pale Hiekly C’blldrra.
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives o ’lt malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by all deal
ers for 27 years. Price 60 cents.

FIRST B A irriST  CHCRCH.
The pulpit committee of the First Bap* 

list church will be ready to report to the 
church next Wednesday night, July 12, at 
S ir o'clock. A  full attendance of the 
church membership is desired, so that all 
n>ay have 'an  opportunity to take part 
In tss elecUoQ of a  pastor. j

» N  ISLAND 
NOINJELD Oy JAPS

Importance of Loss liecogni/.ed 

by liiissians—Givjos Japan 

Trumps in Peace (Jame

DKNVKH, Colo., July 10— The sev
enth International convention o f the 
Epworth I.i»‘ague closed last night with 
meetings in tlie downtown churches 
and atiditortiims, at which was read 
the report o f the committee on hoard 
o f control, the governing liody of the 
league. The report refers to the Smoot 
case as follows;

“ Inasmuch as Reed Smoot, senator- 
eleet o f the Hnlted State.s from tlie 
state o f I'tah, Is subservient to au
thority tliat i.s antagonistic to the 
purity and Integrity o f the American 
home and subver.sive o f the laws o f tlie 
land, hy reason o f his offielal relation 
to the Mormon hierarchy, we earnestly 
and solemnly prote.st against liis ti<i- 
mlsslon to a seat in the .supremo leg 
islature o f the nation, anil we urge on 
eongres.s the tie«'ii o f passing laws 
making it iinpo.-isililo for repre.seiita- 
tlves o f siU’ ii a treason-working sys
tem to obtain seats in the legislative 
bodies of the United States. And we 
urge the congress of the United States 
to sulimit to the people a eunstitntional 
amendment prohlhltlng polygamy or 
plural marriage within the territory of 
the United States."

The report favors a uniform divorce 
law, hi'artlly eommends the work of 
the National Hureal o f Reform, the 
Ixird’s Day Alliance o f Canada and 
similar organizations; pledges Inces
sant warfare against all forms of in- 
temperane*. and expresses gratifica
tion at the progress o f th<‘ work of the 
Anti-Saloon Ig'agne of .the I ’ niteil 
Stall's and Canad.a; declares unenm- 
promlslng opposition to the sale of In
toxicants In the army canteen and in
dorses the Hepburn-Dolllver t>lll for 
the prevention of Interstate transpor
tation of Intoxicants In violation of 
prohibitory laws. The resolutions ex
press sympathy for Bishop Joyce o f j 
St. Paul, who.se illness prevented his : 
attendance at the convention.

During the day divine services were I 
held In nearly all o f the churches of 
Denver, the sermons being preached by 
visiting Methodist mlnister.s

T R A IN  STRIKES NEGRO

ST. PETERSnURO. July 10, 2 a. m —
With the ajpanese flag hoisted for tlie 

first time on Russian soil after eighteen 
months of war. the importance of the 
landing on the Island of Sakhalin i.s gen
erally admitted tiolh In newspaper eom- 
ment and In goveriinient circles. Com
plete occu(>atlon of the Island I.s regard-, 
cd as a foregone conclusion.

The Novoe Vremya voices the general 
sentiment in holding that rontyfil of Sak
halin puts a powerful lever in the pos- 
so.Hsiun of Japanese diplomacy, which 
finally has .something tangible in its hands 
to throw on the scales with the sword in 
tho coming conference.

There is a divergence of opinion with 
regard to the effect it will have on tho 
negotiations at Washington, some of the 
Irreconciliables derlarlng that it makes 
peace at the piesent Juncture more Im- 
IKSsible than licfore, as Ju|>an will lio 
able to demand the cession of the island 
and a heavy indemnity as well, at which 
terms peace will be too costly to Ru.ssia. 
but the more prevalent view is that 
Japan has now In her hands enough 
trumps to take tho game.

The attack on the isl.ind eertalnl.v dis
sipates one of the hopes of the peace ad
vocates wlio liave been suggesting that 
its voluntary cession might be an off
set, while Port Arthur and the Chlne.se 
railroad, against the payment of a large 
jiart, or all. of a monetary Indemnity.

No further re|>ort of the landing op
erations has been received. 6L Mura- 
vieff. Russian ambassador at Rome, as 
one of the peace plenipotentiaries, has ar- 
rlve«l In ftt Petersburg and called or> 
Foreign Minister iximsdorff yesterday. 
HIs arrangements have not been perfect- 
e<J yet, as they are dependent on the 
date of audience with the emperor, which 
proliably will take place Tuesday. His 
suite has been Completed by the selec
tion of two secretaries from the foreign 
otllce.

ST. PITTERSBURG, July 10.—A landing 
of J.apanese troops on the island of Sak
halin startled military circles In St. 
Petersburg, though it had been realised 
that in the defeat of Admiral Rojest- 
viT.sky the Japanese were able to take 
pc'ssesslon of the island, as the garrison 
of the island waa too weak to offer an 
effective defense.

Though the Japanese seem unwilling to 
risk a baUie with General Linevltch pend
ing the peaqe meeting at Washington, the 
lanquig of troop* at Oakhalln Is consid
ered to expre«* Japan's designs regard
ing the gOQgrai donclusion of an arm- 
laUce. -

George Coleman Injured by Frisco Passen
ger Train

George Coleman, a negro about 25 yoiirs 
of age. Was seriously injured shortly be
fore 11 o’clock thl.s morning, bi-lng struck 
by an incoming Frl.sco paswoger train, 
just east of the Hill street viaduct. The 
injured man was lnk«n to his home in the 
southeast eilge of the city, where medical 
attention was given him.

Railroad employes say that Coleman 
wiis lying on the track when the train 
approached, then rose and walked toward 
the engine. Coleman was employed at a 
shoe shining parlor of Paul Davis, in 
Lower Main street.

Power Plant Contracts —
Part contracts for the heat. Hgjit and 

power plant to be built hy Oi'sirgs Arm
strong and others in this city were let | 
tfday. An engine and generator eontrttet | 
was awarded lo the AlHs Chamliers Com- j 
I>any of St. I»u ls  for $30.0«10 and a boiler | 
contract to the Sterling Coiuixiny of Chi
cago for 17.500. The liullding will bs 
erected by Mr. Armstrong.

FIRE AT OWENSBORO. KY.
OWF.NSBORO. Ky.. July 10.—The 

OwenstKiro wagon works were di-stroyed 
by fire last night. The loss, $50.000, is 
ccvercii hy In.siirance. The fire Is sup
posed to have been caused by sponlane: 
ous eomliustlon.

TO IMPROVE AND PRESERVE 
YOUR BEAUTY 

Use

N A D I N E  F A C E  P O W D E R
Copyrighted In Green Boxe.s 

SUPERIOR IN QUALITY. HARMLESS 
AS WATER.

Sakhalin, or SagbAllcn Island, known aa 
Kaxmfuto bjr th* Jap^Mae and Tkraiko bjr

lile*

Nadine Face Powder Is compounded and 
purified by a newly discovered process. 
Produces a beautiful, soft velvety appear
ance. which remains until washed off. 
Ladies who use Nadine Face Powder are 
sure the complexion will be freeh and 
lovely at the close of the evening.
THE Q U AU TY  IS UNEQUALED. Buy 
one 50-cent green package of Nadine Faco 
Powder, and If you are not entirely satis
fied notify us. and we will promptly 

REFUND YOUR MONEY.
Sold by all leading druggists, or mall price 
50 cents. M'hlte, Flesh. Brünett, prepared 
only by
NATIONAL TOILET CO., PARIS, Tenn.

Sold in Fort Worth by Covey & Martin, 
J. M. Parker's Pharcacy, Weaver’s Phar
macy and other leading druggist*.

Regain Health
A  sure, rap id  R ecovery  from  disease— increased  
Strength  and  healthy Appetite  result from  
the use o f—

|S,ttHEUSER-BUsCA/V8

P,v*WtUSCR - BUSc^-

mom INTOXiCgirr
•PARKUH8

MAII
S i

TRADE M A R K «

T h is  Perfect tonic bu ilds F lesh  and m akes R ich  
R ed  B lood— It is a  P red igested  food acceptable  
to the weakest stom ach.

A t  a ll d ru gg ists  and  grocers.

Prepared by

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass*n
Sl. Lools. U. S. A,

>BaincsB6coiin<eSadd«DA^ 
at Qosgeascoi-

}fice toluwe

Om Iss i a  a M ia iu e -  
Sbtmilk or poultices 
In aJMiJurk«-

'Oca 4iT (n n («A

S T O V E S  O N  S A L E  A T

F o rtW o rtK  L ig H t®  P o w e r  Co**s
111 W e s t  ISInth Street

VIA......

“PALACE CAR”
‘Ready-Mixed House Paint

Aboslutcly pure, and equal to any paint sold at from 15c to 40c per 
gallon higher. M e guarantee that, and challenge comparison with any 
paint sold in Fort Worth.

Our Price for July Only $1.50
And we alxo allow you 10 p»>r cent discount for cash, making it net 
$1 3.5, worth fully $1.65, name as all others, but we net the pace for 
low prices in the paint line. M’ e buy in car load lots, and save from 
5 to 20 per cent in freight alone. Besides being large buyers, can 
buy at a lower figure than anyone else in Fort tVorth. Get our prlci s 
on anything In the paint line and see. Quality the very best or .»uon- 
ey refunded.

-

THE J. J. LANGEVER COMPAMY
.4NGF.VRR ni.UG.’* Opp. City Hall. Both Phones 80S.

CHICAGO, ILL.,
and R etu rn .........

June 15 and 16.

N A SH VILLE , 0 04  OC
TENN. and Return

I June 13, 18, 19. 20. July 1. 2. $.

I K NO XVILLE , COQQi;
! TENN. and Return yA  JiOu
June 18. 19, 20, 24. 25. 26. July 1. $. 9 

and 15.

LO UISV ILLE , COQ in
KY. and Return.. .yAU i IU

June 15 and 16.

IND IANAPO LIS , DO
IND. and Return. .v^U iOU

June 19, 20, 21 and 22.

« !f

41

-ÚI

$40.75TORONTO, ONT., 
and R etu rn____

June 18, 19. 20, 21 and 22.

N IA G A R A  FALLS, f  QQ ^
and R etu rn ...........v w Ü it Ü

June 17, IS and 19.

J. K. ZURN. H. P. HUGHE3,
General Agent. T, P. A.

Fort Worth, Texas.

E. P. TURNER, G. P. & T. A.. 
Dallas, Texas.

It Depends on the Line
Whether you have an enjoyable vacation. If you are go
ing flailing, all your lines should he strong lines. The 
Btrongeet line to the fishing resorts on the Northern 
Lakes Is the

CHICAGO, M ILW AUKEE AND ST. PAUL
RAILWAY

Near Minorqua, in the northern part of Wisconsin, are 
a score of lakes that are fairly alive with muskelliinge, 
bass and other good fish, ia size, quality and quantity not 
excelled In America.

There ar# many other good fishing spots on the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway in Wisconsin, Minnesota 
and Michigan.

Tho Southwest Limited leaves Kansas City, Union Sta
tion, 5:55 p. m.. Grand Avenue Station, 6:07 p. m., ar
rives Chicago. Union Station. 8:20 a. m. the next day.

I Connections are made in Union Station, Chicago, with 
trains for the best fishing si>ots. Descriptive folders sent 
free on request.
It depends on the “ line."

M. F. SMITH,
Commercial Agent,

201 Slaughter Bldg., Dallas, Tex.

G. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent, 

907 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

SPECIAL RATES
\TA

to St# 
Louis & Return 

$  1 0 .9 0  to Kan/' 
sas City & Return 
$ 1 9 .8 0  to Chi^ 

cago & Return
Tickets on xale July 9 and 10- 

Final limit for return sixty da>’S 
from date of s.ale.

T. T. MCDONALD,
City Ticket Agent.

-V

I
%

-Î
Í

ROUND TRIP
2 5 %  Less T h a n  One F a re  •

To DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS & PUEBLO, via Fort Worth and

Houston &  Texas Central

JULY 9 and 10. Tickets good for return at any time within 60 days, 
and stop-overs allowed at pleasure at Colorado points north or west 
of Trinidad. Tourist Sleepers at rate of $2.50 per double berth from 
Fort Worth.

A. A. GLISSON, G. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas.

 ̂1

1

$13.50 GALVESTON
TURN.

AND

t i c  o n  CORPUS CHRIST! AND 
^ l U i C U  RETURN.

t i l  o n  l l a n o  a n d  RETUIHli^;y I I lOU Sell daily, 60 day limit ^
COLLEGE STATION ANO^ 
RETURN. Sell July *4, ti,

26. Limit July 28.

THROUGH SLEEPER FORT WORTH 
TO GALVESTON

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A , 
Phone 488. 811 Main Sk

$3.25

fREIDMAN
Th* Lle*nted and 
Bondad Pawnbrokar.

9 i2  M a in  S i, 
Cor, 9lh

■ s a

Zx>ans money on all 
articles r f  value at 
low rats of interest 
The largest loan of
fice In the city.

Strictly  
Confidential^

MENANDWOMIX.
C m  B(c  a  for aaMUMt

aiecharreeJe«eia*«Wff6,
trrtuUoM or 
of . t c e a t  mr.1 

is:— - — PMbI«»«, ao4 o«t I.
itMSlt— OkCk fMtarsMMoaa

MTWitrtetvr

l ik * . ' or «rat la risia
ilJ * orSbetUMi 
Okeolar 0*4 a .  I
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Always Seasonable

Swift's
Premium
Hams
Bacm
make the finest kind o f  ea t ing  for any
meal and any day. T h e i r  quality , f lavor
and a p p e a r a n c e  are un-
fcUipasseJ. Elach piece  is
biaudeJ on the nnd JyJ

Silver L e a f  L a rd  usmsrD
In  3 , 5 , and lo -pound  a ir*t ight tin pails. 

SW IFT  -J COMHANY. U. S. A.

niiiniQiii Fill OH
S m i l G  DODS

Beat Out Uhroe Home Huns 

and Take Double-Header 

from the Giants

OAI.I.A.S, Texas . Ju ly  lo .— W .ird ’ «  
P an thers  w on  both  Raines o f  Sunday s 
doub le -header, scores 11-6 and 3-0. 
T h e  last Rame was  p ro tes ted  by  the 
G ian ts ’ m anaRer because o f  a decision 
at the p la te  by w h ich  F o r t  W o r th  was  
R iven a run. T h e  fea tu re  o f  the f irs t  
Rame w as  the w o rk  o f  Boles at short, 
and the sw a t t in R  o f  the Banthers. 
Holos nf»ver mi.sseil an opportt in lty  to 
p lay  ba ll  duritiR the en t ire  day. but 
In the f irs t  sam e, out o f  f i v e  t imes up, 
he Rot fou r  hits, one o f  wh ich  was a 
homer, Moran and B u t le r  a lso  put the 
ba ll  o v e r  the fi-me.

In th e  second Ram e, It w a s  m o re  a 
R om e  o f  b a s e h a l l  than in the fir.-t s e s 
s ion , f o r  W li 'k c r  and BrldRes w e r e  
altout e v f n i y  m a tc h e d  an d  p i tch ed  star 
ball .  Th e  re.si o f  th e  men p la y e d  a c -
cordinKly.

O ff ic ia l  score:
n.M.T.AS

M ulkey, rf. „ 1
QPurges ,  rf. . . .

c .............. ......... 4 1 7 2 0
Ue»i'ls. P............. • • • • • 4 0 0 n 0

— — _
T o ta ls  . . . . 10

T\’ ACO

Curtis  r f ............
AÜ. BH.

1
1
0

PO. A. E.

B igh ie  K* ..  . . 1
3

1
0Stiivali. cf. . . . ........  5 0

........  3 1 5 4» 0
NVillium*, if. ........  3 1 I 0 0
W hitem an , 2b. . . , , ü 1 3 2 2
Mets, lb  ........ 1 11

2
0 1

M cDerm ott.  3b. • sea 4 2 4 0
Pru it t ,  p ......... 0 J 8

18

0

T o ta l*  . . . . 8 Z7 à
Score by inn ings: 7t

T em p le  ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0
W a« 'o  ................. 0 0 0 0 0 0^ 2

AM. UH. PO. A. E.
An*!r«'s. '2b.............. . • fl 1 .4 4 ,0 i
Fry ,  It,....................... 3 7 •> 9
M.ilotiey, c f ............. . .  5 3 ti 1 1
Myers, i f .  ^........... . . 4 0 1 0 0

J^'ink. 3I>................... • • r» 1 1 4 1
l*«..xl.>. I f .................. . . 4 1 4» 0 (» ’
Itero ss . . . . 1 4 •> 0
If.igsiIalL'. c ............. . . 1 0 0 0 0
Blii in li ita , p............ . . 4 1 1 o 1
Ft'iiiicr, 0................. . . 3 1 3 1 0

T o ta ls  .......... . to 12 2 4 ifi 3
F O R T W t lR T H

A B im . I ’O. A. E
Moran, 3h................ • • -1 • » 0 4 0
W ilson , I f ................. . • it 0 •> 0 0
Biitl« r, c f ............... » ,  •> <> 3 0 <•

ss .......... 4 0 '•!
Burl« s«.n. rf. . . . 0 1 0 9
Maticli, . '................. . . . 4 3 A ti '»
W il ls ,  i l l ................ •> 15 I 1
Hnl>l>ar«l, 2l>. . . 4 •> 0 1 0
Hinl«ll« 'ston, p. ..  4 • » '» 0

'1'«.til ls .......... . .33 17 27 17 1

-------- - ^
sto len  bases, M c lve r ,  .Mulkey, R a R s -  
dale ; tw o -base  hit, t 'oy l«  ; home run, 
OavanauRh; sacr i f ice  hits, f l a y  ton 2. 
ra vanau R h  .1. M ulkey. P r u i t t ; double 
plays. HuRsdale and ,M« t*. P ru itt ,  Mc- 
I tc rm ott and M et* ; struck out. by 
l.ewiH 6. by P ru itt  2; bases on l>aUs, o ff  
I.ewlH 3. o ff P ru it t  2; batters  hit, 
W hitem an. Slielton, M u lkey ;  passed 
ball. B lock ; le f t  on bases. T em p le  5».

aco 10. T im e  o f  Rame — 1 hour ami 
to  minutes. l 'm i ) i r e — Slieelian.

Texas la^sRae fttnadlaR
------G .im es------ Per

C lubs—  P layed. Won. I.rf>st. cent.
Oallas ..................... 6k 3S 30. ,r...3
" a c o  .......................... 70 30 31 f,.r,7
Fort  W orth  .............. 6',* 3S 31 ,r.,M
Temple ..................70 35 35 .500

Where They Play Today
Fort  W orth  at n.sll.is.
W a eo  at T im p ln

CITY LEAG UE  GAMES

For tl:: ii.diff' r> iit quality o f Fuiniturc
er f. irpets tvli-n ,\« u e.iii r;. I tli. i ik Ii ' 
t iri R to n at . 1 piiei- tliat r* |>re.-o-nls full 
Value fer vieil Ii'.ia e.\.

Jnst tiiiw \< pat tic-ularly sti.>r,R in
Kults. M. 'tij.L-- .Itili ('.irpi ts. and ofr> r 
you an < 1 i ■! tanity to s . iw  by t.n, iiiR

Lane & Rail
Cmner Ti nth and llmiston Sts.

S a ' c  liy iniiiriRs:
T i . i l i i -  .................. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 5 0— 6
F o r t  W o r th  ........ 0 1 0 4 2 1 2 1 * —  11

Snmnnii V— K,irin d runs. l*.illa.s 2. 
I ’ l i ’ l W o r t l i  3; I \\ u-lia'-i' hits. ItoUs, 
^̂ ’ ü!s. .Mnr.in: ininn- rniis. Bole-;. Moran, 
K'.il let; s . i i i  .♦ f i ‘ -e hits. F r y ;  le ft  on 
l a  IS. la  iMll^is s. t>y Fort  Wurth 
stil l i  k lint, liy Knddlcstori 2. liy Itlnm- 
linii 1; innintis {litelied, l>y 11ndilli'Ston 
'■>. la' lü i im îin i î  '  ; liases on I'alls. off 
I l i i iM le . 'ton  I, off B lnmlii iR  1: donldc 
ld.i\s Kink. Andres. Fr.\ ; stuleii base. 
Fr.v; li. itters hit. Itiirleson. W ills. 'I 'lmc 
o f  R.imi I lumi and 35 ininuies. Fn i- 
p irc  I ' l a ik e .  's

S* I nnd Ram e—

KellerM anal Itaisen lirlahtM \\ in orrai in 
Sunaltiy <;ninrn

■\t Maines p.iik Snnd.iy the Ki lb i-s 
d e f i a t i i l  tin- l o n v i r s  I to 2 Tic- 
lia'iiei'rs lost ibroiurh errurs ;ii e i i t i t . i i  
inoiiii-iits. fo r  dnriiiR tin y l i . i l e i  ' la i l  
o f  tlie K.iini 1 1 1 . \ pl.ived y;lt i il-; 1. II 
and WtiMht I'.t ii iil ;i :r.=>,r a inn. 
Harr\ and t '  I.- nt m l  tl.i K e ” e • |.i; h 
Cl's. Wl-.‘'e |.IS\' fi,; he Me , 1er ill s * l ’-l*

’rill* .sel || e ;
k FI.I.KP.

.\H FH P<5 A K.
Stiavard. s.s.................  4 1 3 2 o
ril>, 2 b. ....................  3 I 1 i:
Miinii, If. .................. i 0 o II II
F. Unacers. c ............  4 2 3 0 I
Pnekett. tb .................  I 1 17 o o
F iirtis , 3b. ................. I 0 I 0 1
R  UoRers. j f ..........  3 0 II II 0

I f . I.ciinard. c f  .............  3 1 o 0 o
I M.irry. p ........ .. 2 0 ii 4 0
! O. I.eonard.

SEFEHEE JEFFRIES 
C O IIM JD S  RESFECI

He Proposes to Whip the Man 

Who Fakes a Fi#?ht When 

He Is .Judge

p

Tota ls • ; *2f. 14

VISIT

Mineral
Wells
The Coming

“ C a . r l s b a d ”

of America

AU. R BH
An.lr.'S, 2b. ..........  1 0
F i v  11«............... ........  3 •k
.M.ilonev, cf. ........... 4 0
•M X « rs, rf. ..  . '..........  4 1
Fink. 3b............. ........  4 1
I>o\lc. I f ............ •> ft

ss. ........ ...........  4 0
Ftfiin«'!'. c. ..........  4 ft
Bri«l.,;'s. p.......... ..........  4 1

F O R T  W O R T H .
AU UH

M.,!:in, 2b. . . . ...........  4 I
\\ If. . . . ..........  3 0
I ’''i: I« r, c f  . . .  ,..........  3 1
Bole-, ss......................  4 1
Burl.'.«on, rf. 
.M.iii. Ii .'........... .

..........  3 0

...........  3 1
W ills ,  l b ............ ..........  3 0
llubl>.ir«l. 2b.

;1
0
1

T..til ls  . . . .......... JO ;»

I ,cw ls ,  ss .......................  3
Stewart.  I f ..................... t
Mall.ird. l b ..................  •
•M.iy, e f ...........................  4
'r. Pnlllatn. r f ..........  3
Stribbics. 21>................2
I ’  Pulliam, c ...........  2
,M. .Mieliel. 3b................3
WrlRtit . p.....................  3

NBAV Y O R K . July 10.—Jim Jeffr ie* Is 
all riRht. and he can r «, rlRht aloiiR muk- 
ItiR money, and ea.sy money at that. A *  
a  referee he is a RllteriiiR »ucee**. A fte r  
the Hart-Root fight at Reno there wa.s 
no klcklnR, no cursIi ir  the referee, an.l 
if the loner attempted to take It out of 
the man who Raye the fight to the other 
f.How Ho mention of the fact w.as made 
in the dlspatchen o f NauRliton from the 
rltiRsIde. I t  ia not recorded cither that 
there was any uu^'atlonliig o f the orders 
or di ci.sioiiH of the r. feree,

R» fer.'.' Jcffr i.a  fill« a Iomr felt want. 
H . ‘ is iMtriiil from the tigiiting gam.' prop
er beeau.se nobisly will fight him. By 
offieuitiiig at fights betw ie ii asniratits for 
the iii.ner lie has 1.«'.*ti eurilpellee}. to JJiSS 
Up h.- will b«‘ dolt.g Ike puldie a favor, 
»■s|s eially If he stii k« to the idutform 
laid down of licking the man who fakes 
ÎI fight oxer w'hleh he pr.-sides

At II.i'iHt per fight, the figure he re 
ceived f,,r ibe Ueiio affair. It ouglit to l)<’ 
wI I til the big fellow ’s while.

While Hart may not have won the 
h e a w w i ig h t  chaiii|iioii>hi|i at Relio last 
Moiida\ night it can la said that th.- 
man who is ii . i gn iz id  as the till., hold- 
•r must wliip the game, haul-hittli.g K* ii- 
tiickiiiii. atid Hie shown g  mad«' In liim 
is a pretty clear indlea'ioti that tic man 
will, takes bis measure will know he has 
l i e n  fighting

Hart |s VI uiig. stricig, willing, can 
vi.iml a woild of punisliment. and h is a 
t nneb w ilbal. wiiich do.'s tnisini-ss wlt.'a 
it tai .is 'i'hi'i.' had is en some doui.t hi t*' 

to wbiih . 'i ot not he was n-.iilv eii- 
■■i!iif to Mie lie. i-|i'ii o\er Johnsnn K< w 
I '.'i ali\ -Ill'll doiigt now. and stliuild the 
IWi e i .  i I I ( tiK.'1 ' i to r again the K< ntui k\ 
nan  will eariy a lot of edlleatiil New 
Volk miiui y.

.Ml. ad', theie i.s Sicile talk of a m.'lteh 
la tw .e i i  Hart and Seliteik. the Fim-ln- 
nati.i.i will, didn't figlit Bol» Kiizsimmot)-' 
at S l it  B ike  Mi'i l i v  night. Init who did 
tiut M.i\i Barry In sleep A niatcb be- 
tw i in  l(le-e two I ':gtd to in' lllti • estlng 
T ill ',  fight in s.iintwhit similar -t-.le and 
wi n!d mix U| in gn a t  stiape,

.liman Britt -oon e ,n  .-liim t i c  ll l lc  of 
I bami ion I slpi i.i I II.- rigid willt Kid 
Si'Ili\..ii I., acaîn l . 'U  out .alnad. 'I'liey 
W!.. get log' Itler .lii!\ 2l. if th i ie  is no 
f 'd  ' lu i' I ; t I oi l 1 1 1 ' It Is Ilut instice
to Bri't t.' IV t l. it  it W..S at Sullivan's 
iii|U' ' la.lit w IS |'..stponi'd this ti'ne~

AMERICAIV ASSOCIATION

M lnnegpo ll*  8, Ind lanapo l i i  0.
St. Pau l 3. L ou isv i l le  2.
M ilw au kee  1, To ledo  « ;  M ilw au kee  I, 

To ledo  2.
Kansas C ity  f ,  Columbus 5; Kansas 

C ity  6, Columbus 10.

"  liUiT TEXAS LF.AOl'B

Staadiac af Meat Trxaa Vrmm»*
-Games--------- P e r

Clubs— Played. ■H’on. LaOSt. cent.
Dublin ........ 23 12 .647
B a l l in ge r  . . . 20 16 .555
San A n ge lo  , 17 18 .486
Brow nw ood  , 12 21 .364

W E L L  LOOKS GOOD
Clay County Operators Watching Work 

with Interest

Special ot The  Telegram.
HBNRIF?TTA. Texas. July 10— W. L. 

Baker, drilUnR the co|iartiicn<hip well un
der contract almut a mile northweet of OH 
City, In P lay  county, i* down 800 feet 
and has struck a strata that shows to be 
very much stronger than any o f the shal
low stratus. W hile  working the rotary at 
full .•niKicIty the oil flowed rapidly over I 
the lips of the casing, and .Mr, Baker lie- | 
lleves that lie has discovered a strat.i 
that will very materially Increase t h e ’ 
output o f the field. He says that at 1.20<l| 
feet oil will flow, or at least will l»e a j  
pumping |>io|M.silion tiiat will far excel'' 
niiythii.g ever shown in the field. While !

I the condition of the field lig« l i e n  very I 
i|Uiet for several days, new lif.i Is infused ' 
and (Hople arc again taking hold. The 
iiulcpeiident i. 'f l i iery now seems to he an 
.-issur.'.l fa.'t and it Is impossible to buy! 
oil tislay at twice the price offered b y '  
the Htaiidiu.l prior to the date of li ifor- ' 
niatiori that an inili'iK'iid.'nt refim-ry 
Would be put in. It now as though ■
tho .1. maml for drill, rs ati.l pusluctloiF 
wont.I Is- g i . 'a t .r  tlutti at any time sine*' 
the fi.'ld was discover.'d. Alr.tidy »’X-ry. 
iltillcr in the f i . ld  has iiioi«' colitraetS| 
tluiti lie can fill and m.tnv ii. w mael.i.ies 
an l.«'ing sh;pp»'.l to the field eaeli .lay.

b u s e n e s T  l o c a l s

■Kp:.'. 
li.'itl. y

12

2 1 1 2

E.

To ta ls  ................ r**
Si'.ire by iiit i l i igs '

K e l le rs  .................. 1 ft 0 rt 1 2 0 0 0 4
I i. ' i iver .................. •• ft 1 o 1 o 0 o 0  2

•F  I ’ l i l l iam out for ii"t toin li i i ig  tlic
l iag .'iflcr tlie l ia ttcr 1. nl kn.>. k* <1 a 
f.iiil b.ilb

Siimrn.irv Stid. 11 
ett. F l i r l is ;  nvo-lia.-ie li)|, 
doiltdc plavs. .V’ l'Mieli. 1 ti.
M.illard. F i ir t ls  to I ’ m ki 
j.iteli.'d, liy Ilurr.y 5. b.x

2 ! \Vri>4 bt it; bits a i.po it ione
0. ofT la-onard 2. 
oiit, by H arry  2 
W r ig l i t  I I ;  b.ise-' 
o ff la 'onard O. . 
pitcli. 'd b.'ill. I,eoiiard I 
—  1 hoiir and 2". minili.

Ti|i. I ’ ll, k -  
F. B ug '  rs; 

S tr i l .b l . 's  to 
! t : in n in gs
■onard 4, bv  
I, o f f  l l . i r r y  

o f f  W r l g i i t  6; s tr i l i  k 
l.y l .eonar . l  0 b.v 

oli l .a lls  o f f  M . ir ry  6. 
f f  W r i g l i l  0: ii it liy

T im e  o f  gam«'

F.

M E N - W O M E N - C H I L D R E N .  
l̂ etSLk Kidneys Cured Forever.

If you hare n pain o r  dull ache In the 
h.''< k It Is unmistukeable evidence o f kidney 
troiil.lc. It  Is a  warning 1.» tell you trouhlo 
Is ahead unless you rem.'dy the cause Im- 
u;«'«Hat>'!.T.

l.anie b.a.k Is only one *ytnpt«*m o f kidney 
trouble. Other s.vniptonis are, Im'I i ir  olilig. d 
to pass water often during the d.ay .and to 
ret up nian.r time* during the night, 1n- 
ttfdllty U» hold you r  urine, smartlnif o r  Irri
tation, p.aju«Iug liri.'k-iIUHt o r  He«llni«'iit fii the 
urine, catarrh o f the bta.I.ler, uric acid, con- 
it.'int heailache, dixztness, slwpl.-sncs«, in-rv. 
pusnces.lrregulnr heart b«-ating,rheumatism, 
bloatli 'g, irritability, w ornou t ♦«“ •Hug, kicit 
of .ambition and sa llow  conr^f

H oojst 's I'arsli'y K idney ' ..Is Jirc proving 
to l>e the moot womlerftil «a re  ever gotten 
cut for we.ak ;in'l (llsen««*‘xl Klilneys.

British Pharmaval Cx>., Milwaukee, W Is« 
bistributors.

Price 50 rent* a  box.
i  or «».lie by —

C O V E Y  A N D  M A R T IN

K. i.re t>5' In n in g s :
I i.iii:,-: .....................n 0 0 n j) n n o n o
b .irt W or th  .......... o 0 0 1) 0 (I (I 3 • .! j

S i im m arv -  F.ai n» d run, Fort  U 'o r lh j  
1; sai r if i. '« ‘ bit-«, .'.mires F ry .  Butl< r;| 
le f t  on ti.isi's. by M.ill.'i'« '•. by bort  
W orth  '5; s irm  'k out, t>y AVii k<'r by 
fSri.lge“ .5; ii'.iiiiig.“ piti'lied. by Wi. ker  . 
S, l«v Brolg.-s Im s .-s on li.ill.s, off 
\\ i. k< r 5; otT B r i ' I g 's  2; d'«U't>l*' pI.iV. 
Huí.liar.I to B .d .s ; ^t..l.’ ll ba-'.-s .My.rs, 
M.ivl.', Bero. B iit ler ;  i..isse.l b.ill. F^ti- 
n*'r 1; w ili l  pit. h. Brida, s 1. T i r t *  o f  
g.irni I l;our ai.d '!«; miiiut« Fmpir«; | 

* ‘ l;irk*'. 1
«b.n:. i>rof< -I. il .af 'er a lb  g*’<l In t e r - '  

f. i .m  .' o f  .Moran i'i « i g h t l i  i i i iiiiig. j

l A l E H A R S H
TO W ACO  TEAM

It.Mien l lr Ig l itH  l.’t. triii.iiirn 7
At Ro.sen l l .  ig l its park tlie Ros. n 

l l . i g h t -  team won from  iti«' Armours. 
13 lo  7. Il was a l.i lf.-st on l.olii si.l. s 
from  .“ tart to fi iiisli. w it i i  tli«- Ros.-ii 
l l . ' ig l i ls  « row . l  g e t t in g  tiic lust o f  tli*- 
argument.

Til«' s i 'o r c
R0.“:EN H K ii ' .M TS

A B  MH PO. A. E.
T ilom as ( f ................... 4 1 I 0 0
( '•e . it l iam . 3ti. . . . . .  5 3 0 1 0
Ml nsley. ss.................... 5 2 I 5 I
I ’ank«*y. lb ................... 5 2 12 0 I
T « 'oo i.c i.  I f ............... 5 2 2 O 0
Horii.-liy, p...................  :. 2 I *'■ '2
Atiernatby, 2b................4 1 2 I o
IsM 'k.lt, r f ...................  3 tt 1 2 o
Smilli. c ........................ 4 2 0 O

K.Ily  \e.y pro|«rIy gives
Mitch. 11 cie.iil for int I ...lui'ing 

111.' ill liy l.Iow to pugilists In this country.
' l'<fi 'i* ‘ V itehtll  cam«' to this eom il iv

ami f. i i i 'b l."  sai.l the "Spi«!«'!”  ns-. ully 
to . 1 Kiiti Kran.'lsi'o iii xxsi.aixr man. " w  
hail mx t r  i..id mucti faith In luslv luinísh-
m< III. and the piny made w:is all for llic
f:ii'«‘ . lull h*' «'« 'ilaiidv taught us lu-tter. 
.'liai in l.'ile y.-ai's «u.'ne of lh' ' hard.'st 
fights in this ci.iinlry liax«’ I.«-« n won t«.'.' 
I.o.ly l.iow's.

• I xxaiit ti. tell you th.at M.leh«'!! was 
a g ia i d fight.r.

"S'piitei" 1.- light in liolh pio|io-i'lo'is 
I ii-memlu r wh«n Miti li) II ennu' ox er 
lure. , 1 f i . sh-fae< .1 yiuing Engltsiinian, 
xvho bail tust won in a Is.xing liuiiivt- 
im I t ( 11 111.' olili r sld< , goti« n up liV Billy 
5l iil«'i n. I think, to «b'xlop •« ehampii'it 
« »U«' ..f ills f i is l trv< ills In this counU';' 
v.'i's with Mike f'l i' ii iy. ,a go«sl «•tie li\ ills 
dax Mit« hi'H's ’ umIv f ighting was a r«‘v- 
«■I.itii'ii to the fighters o f this« days.

•  -
Tl.i 1 « ill ge IsKit races nr< «.x i t . and 

ti.«' I« |ol« ing ot Yale and Cornell Is n 
Ihilig «'f history. It s.ems a pitv (lint 
tb M --hiailil lie txvo legattas. wh«'ii one 
wctjl.l fi iiiiish lumli b.'ttcr s|xul an«l 
XX« iild in .'i.fditton «b nn nstrate whicli is 
It..' t . St of lh< «'«'11« gl crexvs I f y . i l ' 
and Marxaril cannot g«'e their way elcar 
t'l go to P«.iighkicpsle «nil ficht i* eut 
wbh  hH th« I'OH« gc crews, why w«a'I«1 It

t o le
Bot'pl k«'< t>sic rnoo into the Thames event ,’

T o ta  Is ID
A R .MOB US

I

T e x . is
g.il: «' I.« tween
W .-ex ils XX-oll 1'
xvoiiml U|i ill .1

(.nine to  ' l> iii»« lr  nn.l Th ru  \\ 1 1* 
\ rrcs (e « l l*.v ««herllT

. l i i iv  10 Surulav 's
111. ' I ' ig i r s  a m i Bolt

til«' la tt i -r .  5 to 2 
I . i 'c u l ia r  m a ii i 'e r  In 

sexetitli  i im ii ig  .1 sfi*'i . T  v . i l k . ' i !
out iii>oi! H e f "  I«1 nn.l  pia. . «I the « 11- 
tir«'  \x'a«'o t. ..iii irtil* r a r r e - t ,  im lm l i i .g  
.\l..iia«;« r I 'al.i .  u. F a lu a n  xx is . l i a r g .  l 
w i H i  x io la t l i ’ K tiic K u u . l i y  law l«x ki " p -  

' ing  a |da« e of a m u s e m e n t  open anil
i l t ic  p la > e rs  XV r. . t ia ige.l  xvill, w . . t k -  
■' i l ig  oil Suiii laV  F a l l i . Ill xvas r« ■.. as.«l  l|. 
!|tr.i l  ba il  a m i tlie p la y e r s  in *..o .a<li  
j 'f . -m pl» '  XV«.u till- g . im c  1>V p .T - i is l . i i l  
' e h a - i u g  of F r u i t i ,  wtio  se. n.« «I * isx 

f , ,r  tlu  n i .  t i i i ly  f.i.-t f i« ' l i l ing  k< pt tlo 
d o w n .

O ffic ia i  score:

A lt Itll I ’ t >. A. E
K«'lioi f. 3b . . . ........  4 1 0 6» 1
1 l•'rnla n. 2b. . . ........  3 1 fi O ♦>
1 \ ♦ ......... ........  4 3 n 3 1
•Mnll. r. Ib ......... ........  3 1 11 n 2
Mill c. . . . . . . . ........  3 2 3 3 1
Ulonnt, rf. . . . 1 «> 0 1
Mat ii4*v. If. . . . ........  4 1 1 ft <»
u.it.l«, p . . . . . . •» ft •1 4 II
< *4 iff *■4*. f ........... .......  1 0 ft 1 2

•> ❖  
•;* 1  ^'.••TEllI>w ' s

HK.MT.Tk

•X* ’X**X* 'Î*< "X**X »*X~X*<**X* ’X “ X * ’> ’X *  

. « V I E I t l t 'W  I .K A t i l 'E

11« I rolt 1, Fh i. " lgo  0.
<'lex e!aml 5-!«, St. lymi.s 3-3.

.Aiiiericnu l.rtiKiie ktnndInR
------G om e*------Per

T ' . i a l s  ...............
Si'oi«' by liinln'is- 

Bov »'ll I i . ig i* t s c
Armoiir .s  ............... f.

S'lmmarx' Slot« n

27 to 27 15

4 0 0 5 1 0 3 0 
0 0 0 1 II O I II 
tiasi.s Smitli,

Clubs —
FI« X « I 1 ml 
Cllii '. igo 
l ’ li lla«lel(ihia 
l!..“ t«>ll . . . .
I '. I l ' . l l  . . .  .
N. XV V '.rk .
V»t l . iu .s  .. 
W asl.i i igt i in

I ’ liiyed. Won. Lost cent
____1.7 4 2 •» " .627
. . . . 6 6 41 25 .621
. . . . 40 26 .606

31 32 .492
33 34 .49,;
29 34 460

. . . .  70 25 4 5 .357
____fit; 23 43 .349

N A T IO N A I .  I .EAG L 'E

Ke-
l.ort anil Ix'es, txvo-I<a“ e ii i:s Tilomas. 
Smith Hi'rmau. VaBii 'V ; t hr« e-base 
hits. Ix'i's; inn ings p lfi ' io  «I. H«>rri-iiv 0. 
Bi.lili 0: strm k out. Hi<rn"t.x s Balili 3;

on 1*111 . Hornsbx 1, lilt !«y piti li- 
eil b i l l .  Foffe«'. T im e  o f  gam«' 2 liuurs 
ami 25 minutes

Cliii ' innati fi. St. I,oiiis 1. 
P l l l s l iu rg  2. C l i i ia g o  2.

T E M I ’ I.F,
A B  I ’.H PO

Long Distance TELEPHONE 
Through Routes
To the North

DIRECT LINES TO KANSAS CITY, 
ST. LOUIS. MEMPHIS, and connec
tions to Chicago, Louisville. Cincinnati 
and points beyond. First-class service 
guaranteed.
THE SOl'THW EXTERN TEI.I':t;H.\rH 

A M i TF,I.EI*llOAE tOXlIVtJIY.

Scotfsjantai-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

rorinfiximnatlon ert ’atarrhi.f 
the lilnif'ler *ml bi-«.oeil Kid- 
ury*. 1*0 CURE HO fAT. I 'nres 
ipiirkljr »ml rein.««;. iiti> thr 
wen«t i' «0'» of CiunorrhOMI 
»nil Cilevt, DO oiattrr . r bow 
looR «tao-itne. A b « o I « t r l y  
barinlrM. bold by dratgirts. 
Vriro ?l.ec, or by mail, port- 
paid. 51.PO, J boxr*. fi.*.'..

THE SANTAL-PEPSINCO.
Eellefr«tsice, OhU-. 

PolJ by W e»ver* i  PloarmAcy. 5c4 Malr aL

lY iy le .  2b. .
.Ml-1 ver, i f. 
Sill Itiiii. 1 b,
C la y t o n ,  3l>. 
Cax a i i . iug l i .

■|(y I rn g u r  '»tan.llng
--G.itni s -  

P layed  Won. 1.« 
..........  7 ' 4
..........  7 4 :i

r iu b s —
I 'en v i  r ..................... '
K . ' l le r  ....................... 7
Riulell H" ig i i t *  . . . .  7

i Arm iiur .................... 7

Club* — 
N e w  Y o r k  
PittNbiirg 
Pliiladi l|.hia 
C liieago 
Fini'i iiii.iti 
St. lau ii«  .. 
Briu.klyn .. 
B oston  . .  . .

Nnllonn l I.enKwr SlnudlnR
------G am e*------ Per

Played. Won. Ixist. cent
____73 .52 21 .7 1 ;
____  74 4fi 2« .«21
____7! 4 3 28 .fiOt

43 .31 .5S1
37 35 .5H
27 
23 
21

.............74

Pr. .Tohiirton’s Red Blood Tonic, 9 0 I.I 
hx Dillln B ro * . 200 Jenning* a*/cnue.
d ilve* poison from Moexi. m.aking It rich 
and puie, which is proof to ipogs against 
pneumonia.

Fort Worth Business College. Man s 
he“ t capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties c f  life Oppo- 
sii. I)«*l.ixvai'o hotel ^

W e  Just received two carloads of new ; 
up-to-date 1905 automobiles. Call an 1 1 
let Us allow our line. W’ e have two i 
strictly flrRt-clas.v« repair men, and wish 
to have your trade. Gix-e as a trial. Fart 
Worth Auto. Co., 404 Houston street.

Srhool iwxok.s taken in exehntige for 
clhor li.K.ks at Green's Old Bunk Stur-*.

PlxH’ ial liarRalns in pawned dlamoids 
and w.iti.'hea that w e ie  uncalled for at 
Til"' Ivigie I oati OHlce, 10o9 Main street. •

N ew  R e fr ig e ra to rs  and Ice Boxes at 
• Hiild>;>rd Bros., 108 Houston street. ! 
Phone 2 1 9 ;. I

Kx erybody  ougb t to have a good ‘ 
photograph. Sw art*  705 Main street. ; 
is X'. here most people RO when tlivy | 
want good ones. N ow  is the time. 1

The  best llfiuors, w ines nnd el«cars to | 
ho li.ad In Tarran t county are  kept at ! 
Y iirk 's  L inuor Store. 1010 Main street.
A trial order Is sufficient evidence. |

W. I,. Dnugla* Slioes make the feet feel 
h.ippy. Thousand.s of them sold by Mon- 
nlg Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main st.

Try  a boGle of Miller'* "oest. $1 a qii.irt.
K* ;.« Queeiis. high grade whi*ky at .1.25. 
The K< ntucky Lltiuor House, 114-16 Hous
ton *tre»t.

Y’ our preserlptloiis can be filled exactly 
as the doctor ordered at Reeves ’ Phar
macy, l.'Ol Jennings avenue, bine line of 
lulli't articles alw-ays on hand.

Don’ : IieiOtate— just phone 201, the 
F o r .  W o r th  Stenm Igiundry and let 
inem convince you that they are In the 
imsiness to please t l ie ir  customers.

R. H. Griff in  & Co., 6 O6 -6 O8  Houston.
‘ carry  an Immense stock o f Rrocerle.s.

It  Is kept clean and fresh. Best place 
' Ip Fort W orth  to trade.
I I f  It's ai.ything in the furniture line 
' you want you'd naturally go to the I.ad«l 
, Furniture and Carpet Company. Phone 
, S62. Any way you want to pay.
i Everybody In Tat rant county knows 
that Fiank l.x’ frier. the photographer, 603 

! Houston street, makes the best photo- 
I giaphs at the lowest prices. Now Is the 
I time to go.

Kor insurance In solid eomimnles or for!
' poo<I liivi sin'.ents In i «a l  «state, improved' 
!«.r unimprov«'«!. se«- John Burke & Co.. 
ilO’j  East Foujth str«'Ct.

Sec John Burke At Co., 109 Kgist Fourth 
rtrett. for real estate bargains. Tiiey 
liave some g«s«l paying liivoslm-nts to cf- 

‘ fer.
Linen, cleanly wasned and ironed, at 

pilcos that are right. Is what every one 
" wanta. That is wliat the Reliable Steam 

Lrur.diy Joes for you.
If it ’s haidware. go to the I ’ anther City j 

Ilardxxare Co.. First .ind Houston streets 
They cun supply you with anything in the 
line.

T ake  your sw eetheart  to Blythe's. 
Houston nnd E igh th  »treets. F inest lee 
cre.ams and candles in Texas  are there, | 
nnd they 11 treat you right. That 's  so j

Go to Cumnilng.s. Kliephor«! & Co., 700 ! 
Houston, for j.honogiaph records, musical | 
li istrunients. Tli. y ca rry  a la rge  line , 
o f  latest, up-to-«late goods. i

K««r Sale— IfióS L .  niphlH street, 1 bio« k : 
nf.rtb of ritas«' plac«', fronting «ast. m«wl-j 
«•in s«'V«'n-i<'om Ixx’O-sttiiy r«'sid<'nce. two; 
balls, «'los.'ts. linen closet, china closet, 
is'inliy. l>alh, |«rcelain tuli. Utvatoiy. tw«i 
maiit.'Is and grat< s. gas :ind «-bs-tricity 
w a t«r  and .-«w.'r eonnci-tioii. 'batn ami 
«»uth«»uscs. I,<«l *'.2x2.50- \4 ill s« ll fur-
nish«'«| or iinfurtiishi <l. H F G H  H. LEW IS . 
Harilware.

d r y g o o d s  C O

Absolutely Unmatchablel

$2.50
Ribbons for

W e just received another fortunate purchase of Ribbons 
L»y express—undoulitedly one of the f?reatest values we 
have ever b(‘on able to offer our eustoiners.

50 pieces of Fancy Satin and Taffeta Ribbons, in all of 
the very latest jiatteriis and colors, in widths of 80 to LTO; 
so tlesirable for belts, sashes; fancy work, nwkwear, trim- 
niinfrs, etc.; not a piece worth less than $2.50 per yard, 
many are worth a great deal more.

A gain tomorrow we make a grand special of the en̂  Qfl 
tire lot at choice, per y a rd ....................................... .05b

P R O Q  R E S S I  V  E

MINERAL WELLS
T e x a » ’  P a m o u s  H e a l t h  a n d  * 

R l e a a u r e  R e a o r t

“ W H Y  W A IT  till tomorrow for today’s news?”

Th e  F o rt  W o rth  Te legra iti
BRINGS YOU TO D AY ’S N E W S ’TODAY.*

Delivered to your address anywhere in Mineral Wells.

“ C R . A Z Y
MINERAL WELLS. TEX.

99
é é LAMAR.’’
B A T H  H O U S E

B e s t  E q u i p m e n t  i n T e x a s

WHEN IN m in e r a l  WELLS. SEE

The Kandy King
THERE’S JUS! ONE.

DRINK

“ White Supihur Water”
AT  M INERAL W E LLS

HOTELS AND RESORTS

'SLIP YOUR ANCHOR” of CRREl
Salitile ‘ 'BImc** la •■tedAllgOt Mk. M  I
o *  U n  5TEBL STEAMSHIP IVI M IV I I W  W  

Far A vid the "m«d«liii# croni” —not êuh it-«in>y from city nolle. b«sL 
amok* and dnat—«wetbroeay laBa with comfort, rort and pleamiro all the 
W9J—TOcnd YOQf oatins amid Northvm MicliicAO Bvworts or od&amx »or i 
more diataet pointa by boat or rail.

First Class Only-Pas8sn»srSenriosCxeluslv«iy 
Modern «xxmforta. electric liahlina; enelettant boat ro«ii'.>ped for peopl 
wbo trerel ri*ht. Th iweik iBes^ejh ly  hrtwnji G
Tala, rrtMhry.MarbM’ Sprlas* and Maefcleaalalead ooeaMti^ for ^ 
»•Uwit. BaRrta, Delnth and all Eaatm andXnadlan Pelata.

Aik abo«>t onr Week.end Tripa for Biuinear Men. "  ■>
• Kor Term«, Booklet« and Bear r tat ion», addreaa

a  JOS. BEROUHEIII. fi. P. JL Htiiltps WaaawW# Os,. CHIM80

H O m W O R IH
FORT WORTH, T E X A S

rirst-cIasB. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
buElRoes center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY. Managers.

70 I

50

3

lx ____^

C ‘ ‘ V ^

Fnl« '*s  you are  paid fo r  its ''G«>o«l- 
W l i r  y«*ti have not rea l ly  s«»l«l your 
*to re— you have s«>l«I the * t «K k  in it. 
You  «'.«ti f ind 1 1 S T O R E -b u y e r  thr«xugu 
a  L in e r  adv.

(F o p y r ig h t .  1905. by the Me irst N e w *  .«ervl. c i

G H K IS T IA N IA .  July 1» ' h -  VVtv'‘‘ w M c h ‘ 7 h t 'V o 7 w  «’^gum ^
*onaI u*e in th« The  room comm inds a be.iu-

ilfu'l “ '“ J
C a l l  Johan street.

S O I 'T I IE R X  I .E t C r E :

A t lan ta  .<«..Shreveport 0.
Menipbi* 7. B irm ingham  1- 
Nexv U rb a n s  3. M ««n tgom ery  1.

Soiitberii I.engne g(nn«1lwir
------Games------  Per

r-iub*—  r ia yed .  Won. Lo*t. cent
N* XV Orleans .......... - -
B irm ingham  ............. fi*’ ^9
A f i a n l i  ....................... 64 35 29 .547
M< nipbls ......... . . . . . f i l  33 28 ...II
•'hr. v« p..rt ............... «2 32 30 .515

M«.iitg«imerv ............. 6 «* 30 3fi . i >«
L it t le  R«>ck ............... C'5 19 36 .347
N.i"hv i l lp  ................... 63 "9 43 .317

N O R T H  TEXA.N L K A G l 'B

G r .e r iv i l le  3. ri,-4 rk *v lU e  L  
B.iin at Paris.

North Te iss  l .engwe RtanilinR
------G am e*------  Per

r i i i b * — r ia y e « 1 . Won. Lo ft .  cent
B . lV i r  ....................... 59 3fi 23 .610
G r . ' .n v in e  ......... . . . . 6 1  33 28 .541
Tex . irka 'ia  ............... 63 29 33 .4*.8
, ' l a ,k < v in e  ............... 60 24 36 .400

R O l 'TH  T E N  A «4 I .E A C C E

}!i'n .\:it«>ni«x 3-4. Ga lxeston  2-3. 
Houston 1. Beaumont 0

«o a th  T e a « «  I.enswe A tand la *
------G am e*------  Per

Play.-*! Won. Lo«t. cent.
H ou “ ton ..................... •■'3 *■' * 6
.'-on Anton io  ............. 81 30 81 .492
tlilxeston ............... fid 27 38 41S
H«'aumont ................. 63 24 39 .381

I i  mSEII H U T S
Revival *eiv1ee* o f  the Nijrih Fort 

Worth ,Metl.«'<1:.''l chur« h xaill l«e «•oiitinued 
ii'di'finlt«ly, having been met wi*li gr«'at 
« nthusi.-isin. I>tirinR the early i«art of 
tho w. *k I a«l vxeathei' interf« r« <l ma- 
t« rially wiili th.' servir**, l>ut Sunday 
th.' eiiureh building In Central avenue 
xxa* tiP«'«l with vx’orshlppcr.s.

Rev. J. P. .Miissptt. pa*tor o f  the 
«laiich. cor.«lu«'t«'«l the t-ervle«'* Sumiay 
aiul this m<'rniiig. He will be assi*t«<l by 
R« V. it J. T«x«3cy of Red tiok. T«'xas. 
v.b«. is « x ix . t « « !  to letu in to N.'ith Fort 
W oith  t«>«luv. Eiglit i.ersons !i.sk««l the 
[.liiy.'rs «if tlie c«.ngr< gallon at the close 
e f  .seivlcc Sumiay and txvo c«inv«'r.sion* 
were .•4 Tinoun«'«'d this mcrnliig.

S« rvlc«'.s will I'«' eoiitimi«'«! at 10 o'clock 
in tho nu.inliig and at S;3o o'cUick at 
night.

M« iiilx'rs of th«.‘ North Foit W««rth laiar«! 
of « «¡iMlizatl. n at«' h< l«ling a s«-ss « n this 
aft«ino<'n at th«' city h.all

Open Day and 
Night.

Telephons
2127.

The A M E R IC A N  
RESTAURANT

X  C. MOORE, Proprietor.

60S Malm Street.

and has raine«l a good hard rain every 
day since except one, and some of the 
rains have been unusually hard. On Frl- 
«lay the mins were so heavy that the rall- 
r«»i«l track was wa.shed out Ix'tween Fri**o 
and I ’nisper. The Western I ’ nlon Tele- 
Rtaph Company's wires were also burned 
out for twenty-four hours, so that this 
4>lace has been cut off. with the excep
tion «If the teb i  hone si ivlce.

•rh« re h.as h «« n no wheat threshed for 
the (.ast nine day* and wh«n*t and «lat* 
at«' siuouting in the shov'k very h(Ull>. 
some thr<'sher* that have been out for. 
the past three weeks have not b«'en alilej 
to thr«'sh hut three «lay*, and the farmer*, 
ar v<'jy badly «llscixuraged. for unless the

THE D ELAW ARE»0 T E L
M o d e r n ,  E u r o p o m n

M. 0. WATSOl.Pnipr. C.R. EMIS, Mfr-

Young. Middle Aged sad 
, Eidorly.— I f  you are a«x- 

iislly weak, no matter 
from what cause; unde- 

' veloped; have stricture, 
v-arloccle, etc. M Y  PERar vvry badly .Usc«waRe«^

w .ather gets fair soon the grain will No  drugs or electricity. 75.006 cured
^  ________  and developed. 10 D A Y S ’ T R IA L .  Send
___  _ _  I for free booklet. Sent sealed. Guarantee«!.

EIGHT MEN KILLED l write today. R. V. EM M ET, 201 Tabor

B Y  POW DER BLAST

Fatal Accident Occurs Near Scene of Dis
astrous Pennsylvania Railroad 

Wreck. May 11

H A R R IS r . l  RG, Pa.. July j  i,y president Dias, who assurfsl the conr-
men w ire  blown to pieces an • mlttee that he would send an exhibit fram
w« re injured by the premature explosion

jictions of cltiz*-iis «jii lnci«a"«cd lax as
v“ in« lit*.

of .a big hl.-ust of rock powder on the 
Pennsylvania railroad improvements near 
New Cumberland yesterday.

Th*' a«'c51ent occurred directly 'across 
the Su.-«<iuphanna river from the scene of 
the I'cmisylvania railroad wreck on May

.. .............  1 1 . in whii'h twenty-three person* were
to hear (h -  iKiIb’d and many others Injured.

All the victim* c f  the disaster were 
emi.b'vcs of P. 8 . Kerbaugh & Co., con- 
inaotoi*. who are hulldlng the double 

■D A T1STV 'U 7 F  A  T l T F l ?  tracks for the Pennsylvania railroad t.j
K - A i n  X W  r j H  1 XIUjXV ______  ̂ _  r, nne«t with the Enola yards.

BAD  FOR W H E A T  n ie  coroner’s jury rendered a verdict of
ixrtmature explosion fr«>m an unknown

_  . „  • *«,. chn,-o cau.se .and no blame attaches to the con-Grain Near Frisco Sprouting m the Shock vaxa e. .«■•««
and Damage Threatens to

the International Fair  directors. Includ
ing President J. W . K okem ot and S«’cre- 
tary J. M. Vance, have returned from 
the C ity of M*-xlco. They were received 
l«y President Dias, who assurfsl the com
mittee that he would send an exhibit fram 
the national government. Including the 
National Band o f  sixty piece*. Every 
ccurtesy was shown the vl.sltig* and they 
all returned well pleased with the result 
of the trip.

Be Heavy

Special ot The Telegram.
FRISCO. T«'xa*. July 1 0 . — B began rain. 

li.g heie tki the sooond Jay of this r m M

Pair Diirectors Return
Kpeclal ot The Telegram.

BAN ANTONIO. fMMm, July IE—T

MAN KILLED IN FIRE
NE7W Y O R K , July 10.—One man was 

killed, two persons are missing and sev
eral others narrowly escaped death by 
suffocation early today In a  fire in East 
Forty-fourth street. The  man who wa* 
killed was Arthur Neely.

WHEN BLEEP FAILS

T A K E  H O RSFO RD ’B A C iO  P H O B P H A T E  
H a lf  a teaspoon In half a gloas of water 

Juat before retiring brings refreshing 
•Icep.
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T H E  F O R T  O R T H  T E L E G R A M

CHAS. A; « Y E R »  ;
FÓRT WORTH. TKXA»

P n p r i e t o n  A  
Publisbera.

B b ta re O  « t  -  U i «  P o ifto fftc« m  ■>c* n d  ■ 
X claa* m aO  m a tta r.

^  e U M C R i m O N  R A T E S
1 » Fort Worth and anburt»«. tqr car* 

Mor^tdaHy ard Syndhy. p^r w*ak....lOc 
B|̂  man. !n,'a<IiraDce,.. poatagc paid, 

^ t y .  oaa-month..............................aSe
S’tbWrtbrfB iamnia to racaiye tha papar 

poampUy wiU pleaaa notify tha offlca at

K*w Turk Offlca. 105 Potter Bid«. 
Ohlct-co Office. 74t-60 Uarqactta Bldg.

TELEPHONE NUNOER«
Bu*itr.eaB Devartment—Phone* 177. 
iCdlcotlal Hoania-^Pbone» Í70.

V E M B S R  T H E  A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS.

celpt* SRT.MS head were cattle. 89.380 
head calveij, 1.472.214 head hogs. 780.- 
000 head *heep. 29.418 head horse* and 
mule«. In aaoh rase there was a «n in 
over like movements in 1908 Ond 1904.

For the fire  months’ period receipt* 
Of live atock a ««rB «a ted  14.363.o6a 
head in 1909, a«a ln *t 18.960.927 head 
in 1904. and 13.S78.270 head in 190.1. 
At Chicago the live stock received 
durinir M ay  totaled 1.343..184 head, an 
amount appreciably In excess o f that 
represent I ngr similar movements In 
either o f the two precedlna years^ The 
shipments durinfr May were 870.849. 
which were alho heavier than like 
movements tn 9904 and 1908. Tim 
local conaumptlon amounted to 97X93.*> 
head, which whs approximately 100.- 
000 head greater tlian of a similar 
month in either o f the two years pre
ceding.

Durln« the first five  months o f the
current year ^cre  received at

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
iiny‘ArroTt*ouslreflec\lM upon the char

acter, «tending or reputation of any per- 
firm or corporation which may appear

Chicago 1.334.1 head of cattle. 182.- 
055 liead of calves. 3.548.993 head of 
hogs. 1.898.849 head of she<'p. and 
89.853 head of horses, making a grand 
total o f 8.829.893 head, a* compared 
with 8.707.532 head in 1904 and 6.0.’.9.- 
831 hi ad in 1903.

All this Indicates that notwlfh.at.nnd- 
ing all that has been said to th# con
trary. there is a gradual hot certainiB solumiM of 'The Telegram will be

■ W ly  corrected upon due notice of «erne i Increase in the supply of cattle, a slm- 
belng glien at the office. Eighth end Har increase in the shipment of cattle.
Tlttowkm'jftou streeta. Fort Worth. Texaa

»  — I.

JUDGES AND PASSES
Our distinct Judges are to draw 13.00*) 
yejir Bereafter,. aS«r they will continue

to;ride on Jr*.*? pa.sse« and to grunt new 
trials wkea the ruifruH'ia lose before the
Jury. Not all the Judges a'ill do so. but 
throe of them who were helped into of- 
fiee by -the railroad lobby will do so.— 
T fje r  roorler. The Telegram does not be- 
liesre there l.s a district Judge in the state 
»»f'Texas who is Influenced in his official 
a<T1on by any s»t:Be of obligation to the 
raiiways on account of pa.ss(*s that have 
be$h extended. But there are many peo
p le  who think differently, and the passes 
should be cut rttrt.—Fort Worth Telegram. 
THe district'^dgea of Dallas county are 
fa4r-mlnde«|. upright men.'and the district 
Judges of Texas rank high as citizens 
wtlfn it comes to personal integrity. In 
Datlas cuunt»\Judge* ^re not helfied into 
offl<^f’"ffP“lhPnWHTPgd lobby. The people 
elect Mi*g*. If P-ruiieuMil coiirpan.v worsted 
In a case^.^ks f'ew trial and the
lap and ine evidence clearly show that 
Justice has not been done by the trial 
Jusy. it la I he duty of an honest Judge 
tor grant the motion, regardless..^Ualla.-« 
Tlries-Her^ld.

Still g distrl'-tirjudg* who accepts passes 
from th* raiifilMds compromises his Ju- 
dirlal digj'lty. *_Ho-must know, if capable 
of sitting on the b*‘ncli. that the pass 
isjriven to-JMf oCBstet End not to the In

and a similar increase in the local 
consumption of cattle at Chicago mid 
probably In al! other large cities. This 
is a very big country, and there is 
no indication a* yet of any decrease 
in Its capacity to produ**« live stock.

There has been a general Impression 
among the protliicers iif beef out hero 
In the range country that the supply o f 
beef cattle was steadily decreasing. 
Whether or not this is true as regards 
the country as a whole, it Is morally 
certain as applied to tlie range country. 
Texas Is the greatest producer o f range 
bred cattle of any state in the union, 
and tho.se who are fam iliar with the 
real conditiona prevailing in this state 
are aware o f the fact that there are 
fewer cattle In Texas today than at 
any time during the past twenty years. 
The reawon fo r thi« Is that there Is less 
range em intry'ln Texas now than for 

^the past twenty year*.

There was a time when all the coun
try we.st o f the Hraxos river In this 
state was given over wholly to tlie 
production o f rattle, but that time has 
passed. The man with the hoe has 
steadily pressed westward until today 
he has covered the face o f the earth 
♦ ast o f the Pecos river, and in some In-dividual, with a view to making the off! 

d i l  feel that he Is under obligations to stances has gained fa irly  good toe-hold
the railroad giving the pass. It is a bid 
for Judicial favor. Railroads do not Is 
sub free passe* to private citizens who 
are not in a position to reciprocate In 
some w.ay such favors. We do not btdleve 
that any Texas Judge’s Judicial influence 
eoiild be piu-chas'e«l by a railroad pa.s.s. 
but they all must know that when they 
accept such passes that the railroads 
think they lye purchasing a suuare deal 
for themseive.s.—El Paso Times.

The ULstrict Judge.s of Texas .ire Jion- 
orable nren, and as a rule, they are men 
well learned In the law. They are fair 
and impartial in the rendition of their 
decisions and .strive to give every litigant 
the benefit of a square deal. While the 
pmldly o f the Judicial character is gen
erally recognized and conceded, there are 
always those who are prone to question 
almost every Judicial act. There is never 
a decision rerdered In Trxa.s hy a dis
trict Judge in which the t>arty who suf
fers by that decKslon l.s not ready to Im- 
rute sonie form of offh'ial dereliction, and 
thi.s i.s particularly true cf railway cn̂ ê.-«.

There are many damage suits constant
ly arUiog in the courts of Texas In which 
th* railways are concerned, and while th ‘ 
ru& with llu*. aveiage Jury Ls to stick 
the railway as a matter of general prin
ciples. there fire somewhat rare instances 
ftvwhlch this is not done. And wh»n the 
pTroldlng Judge Is knewn to be carrying 
■tre(*lde»oe.*# railway favor In the form 
of an anrual pa.ss. the dUgnintled litigant 
l«4always free to fiiflmati» that he has
b<wn made the victim of railway blandish- 
mwts. notwithstanding the fact that the niimbeis to be. held back In an

on the other side o f that clas.sic 
stream. Hundreds o f thousands of 
•acres that once con.stituted the finest 
grazing grounds the world ever saw 
have come under the civ ilizing influ
ence of the plow, and as the range has 
been annually restricted the supply o f 
cattle has been diminished to corre
spond with tlie changed conditions. 
Cows by the thousands have been sliip- 
ped to market from West Texas and 
for several years thousands of heifer 
yearlings have been converted into 
beef animals. This heavy inroad made 
Into the she stuff could but have tlie 
effect of curtailing breeding, and Texas 
Is not producing' the number o f cattle 
that afta<-he* to normal comlltions. 
from the fact that she lias neiiioT tli** 
grazing ground or the breeding stoi-k.

The excess o f e.attle tliat liave gone  
to market during th<- first five montlis 
of thty'^yV.'^r Is nof Tmtieafive o f an 
abnormal or excessive supply, and It 
l.s unfair to suppose that they indlcato 
a rapid increase. As a matter of fact 
there has been an excessive marketing 
o f cattle this spring and summer as a 
direct result o f the sligtit improve
ment that ha* been manifest in market' 
circles. When the cattle are in the 
country they can readily he called to 
market hy an advance in price, es- 
peilally when prices have b**‘n so low 
for two or three years a* to cause

After all the ftias and feathers raised 
in Bleeding Kanza* over the Standard Oil 
trust, and the law passed by the laat 
state legislature providing an appropria
tion of 1410,000 for the erection of a state 
oil refinery-, it develop« that nothing can 
be done. The supreme »»ourt of the state 
has Just decided the legislative enactment 
l-i unconstitutional, and the whole .scheme 
faHs flaU The Kansas state constitu
tion says "the state shall never ba a 
party to carrying on any works of internal 
improvement,’ ’ and it la a wise Inhibi
tion..

That Investigation Instigated by the 
cotton priKlucers of the country relative 
to the leak in the agrlculturul department 
has borne good fruit. The allegations of 
the cotton men have been sustain<-d and 
the assistant statistician has l>een sum
marily bounced from office. Now thiir this 
much rottenness has b»>en so easily ex
posed, it would be a good time to give 
the entire department a thorough over
hauling.

flradually the people of Sweden and 
Norway are preparing to unsheath the 
sword to determine whether or the
bond of union between the two countries 
shall l»e severed. It is a* great pity that 
people ever get to the point where they 
have to fight In order to dwell together 
li* peace and amity.

rireenvllle has Just meted out Justice 
to a wife murderer by sending him hence 
via the hempen route. Every legal hang
ing that tak*'s place in Texas will serve 
to Increase the value of human life In 
this state, where It has long l>eeii held 
too cheaply.

Those British officers who are lying 
awake nights under the apprehension thjit 
war is Imminent with Russia are evi
dently not keeping posted as to current 
events. There is n«-ver any danger In the 
heels of a dead mtjle.

Jacksonville tomato growers Ivanked 
$42.000 In one day as a result of some 
shipments, and this goes to prove that 
the people of Cherokee county not only 
ktiow how to make money, but they have 
a knack of saving It.

As the president’s eyesight Is .said to 
be steadily Improving, i>erhaps ho will 
r<-or. be able to si'O his way clear toward 
ca'ling that promised extra scs.-slon of 
congress for the purpose of strengthening 
th* liiterst.ite commerce law.

rood examples are always contagious. 
Since President Roosevelt has deve!oj)cd 
Info an apostle of peace, the flerman War 
Ivord Is trying to show to the world that 
he, too. has a human side.

It Is reported that the contract has 
been let for the street ear line to Ar
lington Heights. This sounds, mighty 
good to tlie people who live In that de
sirable suburb.

Those Russian naval mutineers may not 
have ls*en able to do much toward fo- 
mertlng a revolution, but there can be no 
questio ii irg  the fact that th*‘y gave some 
people a great big scare.

Jump’s only connection with the cawe was 
hhf rulings as to the admi.ss.'ibillty of evl- 
d«Sce and charge to the Jury. It 1s this 
fe jjo re  of the situation that embodies the 
gr|9itest objection to the Judlcbil pas-s.

Sibe TeU-gram repeats that It doe* not 
IsJieve there is a district Judge in the 
wü'le state of 'Texas wbo is Influenced 
irJSbis offirlal action to the slightest de- 
gw*p by the fact that he carries a free 
pTg.-*. But so long as he Is the possessof 
of A free pass he subjects himself to criti
cism atid bears the o.'lium of suspicion. 
H«- may be as guiltioMi ns the man who 
niTer saw a railway pass, but so long as 
tiro-e are decisions remlered in his court 
ln-^hlch even plain and unvarnished Jus
tice-tassMaff oirt to fhe rallwa.vs of the 
stale^jhjere will always be the cry raised 
that the decision was purchased through 
the seductive Influence of the free j>ass.

It will be remembered that a remark 
w3-s m^de some time ago in a Texas court 
robm fb the effleet that a certain district

And that Autlltorlum matt*T must not 
l>e lost sight of while ev<Tyh<Hly In Fort 
Worth Is so busy, 'rtie Auditorium Is one 
of the tilings tjiat we tiadly need In our 
liiislness.

THE MYSTERY OF 
000 POUND

B Y  B U F O R P  D E L A N N O Y
(Copyright, 1905, by the Nawspaper Enterprlaa Azzoclatlon.)

body would appear to be that of an or
dinary sleeping roan.

That way tha ship might get a 
hours away from Queenstown befora dla-

Then he turned up the blankets and

(Continued from Yesterday.) I clothing and the regulation chimney pot 
— hat for the last tliirty years of his life. 

"Through th® circus here. First I’m ** hosier’s he purchased a colored
going to have an aching tooth out, 
and then on to the hotel.”

They shook hands heartily, and sep
arated, going in opposite directions.

The moment Depew was out of 
sight the layi'yer returned to the pas
senger agent’s office.

My friend has altered his mind,”

i shirt with a turn down collar and a col
ored bow.

His immaculate white shirt, stiff up- 
stand'ng collar and stock, abould tie dis
carded for the time being.

T,ater on. when he had donned this at
tire, he marveled at the change in him
self. He was confident that no living 
soul wouhl be able to recognize him. 

And curiously enough, nature assisted
'le said. “ He will book the other him. 
berth, and so have the whole cabin j a .v he sat in the train to Uverpooi. the 
to himself.”  ̂loss of hi* upstanding collar and stock

"Right you are sir." j made his open neck an easy prey to the
The same process was gone through« .w -- „  --- .... r»—I Htcarnor h« had a aor«' thi

as before, and presently the lawyer.^,,,,, h<* voice i
left the office, with a ticket for the L,,at no soul would have re<
other berth In the cabin Depew was' 
to Journey in.

Did he iutend to travel to America? 
Not quite as far.

The lawyer determined to leave the 
ship at Queenstown, and he hoped to 
bring off his eoup there—to bring off 
the steamer those nineteen crisp Bank 
of England notes which helped to gir
dle Mr. Depew’s waist.

sore throat an<l a 
so raucous 
ogiilscd in 

utterance of Mr.

<’HAl*n'ER V.

BETWEEN LIVERPOOL AND QUEENS
TOWN 6

Mr. Richard I-olde was getting into ths

The Hiinday T<I*’giam was up to the 
usual standard. If you failed to get It 
you ml.ssed Jti.st atiout the best thing there 
was going.

It is not often that any portion of Texas 
will confess to too much rain, but there 
are a whole lot of Texas people who 
would be glad to see a short dry sis'll.

Judge wan dlârisnlifli'^ from /lUling in a 
certain càae Rriim the Jhet that he held a
pocket full of railway passes. • When the 
remark reached the Judge he replied to It
by reaching dee[>down In his pocket, fish
ing *up the oijeetionable passes, tearing 
them htto fragments and throwing them 
upon the floor. ' He felt the keenness of 
the criticism, and his manhood rebelled 
against iL and the same spirit should in
spire all the other district Judge* of this 
ai.hte.

The pa.s.sage o f the kiw increasing the 
salary of the district Judges in the sum 
of $509 per annum affords a fine op
portunity for them to discard the use of 
free passes, and the dignity and import- 
aiiee-ef-*he-4iee*tioo dmnands that they 
should do so. There Is no actual harm 
In a diafeict Judge owning and using a 
free pass. The real harm comes from the 
opjiortpnttjr It gives for adverse criticism. 
M'lien the pass ts In evidence the public 
never fails to take advantage of the op
portunity, and it is in this manner that 
the JudiciaF ermine of the whole state of 
Texas is being constantly besmirched 
through the prex-ailing suspicion.

tlclpation of better prices.

It Is known that the same condì • 
tions that have prevailed In Texa.s for 
the past three years have been ex
perienced in the northwest and alt the 
range country. It Is certain, then, th.xt 
the Increase noted in the government 
circular quoted must be located el.«e- 
where. And It w ilt 1» difTIcult to lo
cate them. Tyinds lb the corn belt 
country have so increased in value that 
the people of that section feel they can 
no longer afford to devote them to tlio 
production o f beef cattle. They arc 
coming to the range country anil buy
ing our young range bred stuff to car
ry home and feed and finish for mar
ket in lieu of the stuff they formerly 
produced at home. Where, then. Is 
the increase referred to coming from?

The cattle basine«* ha« been at a 
too low ebb during the past few y^ars 
for there to hare been much Increase 
In productian. The problem has been 
what to do W'lth the stuff that was 
already on hand.

The bci'f packers have given ball Just 
like fommnn folk.'«, and they should he 
compidled to go to trial In the ^same 
manner.

That Interurhan Itiie to Mineral Wells 
must and will bo constructed. Its im
portance to Fort Worth câiinot be over
estimated.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR
A girl think.s a man is madly in love 

with her If he says her baby sister has 
a sweet disposition.

A man ha* to have a big Income to have 
any of it left to spend on him.scif after 
h“ gets married.

What a man likes about the Fourth of 
July is the way he can cus* the things 
he did when he was a boy.

M'hen a man secs a woman wearing 
white stockings lie can't help feeling there 
are worse things than being blind.

When a woman sees anybody In a rail
road ca** reading a letter across the aisle 
It muke.'* her awful nervous not to be ia 
the scat behind.—New York ITess.

.ser*. the yellow leaf. A certain amount 
of haldiies.s on his head he covered with 
a wig. His age and the wig prompted 
him to two courses of action.

He knew that he would in* at a dis
advantage In any personal struggle which 
might result fiom the steps be proposeil 
taking. He di.scrcetly determined to 
axoid one.

So lie hethoiiBbt lilm of a long, stlletto- 
sha|M-d. yet fine-pointed. two-edg*‘d knife 
li’> had seen for sale in a shop window.

He xx-ent to that shop, and acquire«! the 
weapon.

He hoped tltnt Mr. Depew would, soon 
after li'aving LlverjMMiI He «lown in his 
bunk. He proiHis«')! cutting the throat of 
Mr. r>* pew. It struck I» id e  as being an 
efftctivo way of silencing bis man.

If Depew «lid not lie «lown, then be 
woubl liavc to use his weapon stiI<-tto 
fasliion.

II«' kn«*w th.it when tho boat left 
Quo-n.slowii it dill not stop ag;iin till 
it gut to the other side. That he counted 
on.

It woiikl enable him to rt'.aoh I.ondon, 
cash the not«»s. and lie prepar«'*! for any
thing whii'h might liapp«*n. He fidt that 
with the money m his |K>.sssl«m lie would 
lie prep-ir«-(l for anything.

He found in ,a directory tlie name of a 
wig maker the other side of lauidun. 
and took a cah Uicre.

He toll! some xx'Iiolly unnecessary ties 
about the need of a colnre«! wig. Init might 
have savtsl himself the trouble, because 
the sale of wig.s wa.s an every-day locur- 
|•̂ ■tlce with the k*'«'p«‘r of 9he .shop.

When I,«i!(l<> S.TW his refi«*ciion In the 
mitror he was astounded at thi* chang*- 
in his Hp|H-ai anee.

The shopman, thinking he was «li-allng 
with an amateur actor, v«-ry kin<tty drew 
attc'itioM to his liu.sliy lilack e.\-«>hrows.

"Want toning «lown,”  lie s;ild, "to 
match the wig."

"How ilo you- h«iw do it?”
Tlie ‘ hoiiman produced a little slick of 

what liMik«*«! to th«* lawyer lik«* cosm<-tic. 
ami linii*l<-il It to the customer.

Tlie |<H)k of Ignoranc«* concerning its 
use ma«h- the man smile.

"Sit «lown.”  h<- said. “ It ’s «'vldt'iit you 
arc a new lian«l at making ui«. lad mo 
.show you”

He <li«|. Daulxsl the grease paint on 
the hair, ofi the brows, and then comlied 
them out.

When lailde liHiked In th»' glass .again 
he siarb'd In astonishment. . He
liaiil tilt* man. Iliuiiked him, and xx-Uh- 
drew.

The .shop of a ready-made clothl«*r’s 
eaiight his attention. He w«*iit in and 
linugbt H light eoloie«! cutaway coat and 
vest and soft «-ap—lie hail worn black

no
it the clear, di.stinct 
lailde. the lawyer.

His portmanteau on l>oard, after satis
fying tlie ofticcr in charge of hLs rlgh* 
to a berth, lie at oiiee tixik i)oss«»sslon.

He was in his berth—appaiently aslt'cp
— when the occupant of the other lialf of 
the cabin entered.

He wa.s lying with his face to the will', 
and only his red hair was visible. That 
and the colored cutaway suit, he felt, 
made liim as much unlike the city lawyer 
as w-ell could be. He did not fear De- 
pew’s recognition.

Ssm after the sei'ond man entered the 
cabin, the vessel started.

He kept in his hunk. By the electric 
light In the cabin hi.s «•ompanlon read for 
s«ime time.

He could hear the rustling of the news
paper; he dared not look round. About 
midnight the jwper was thrown down, and 
the listener heard the sounds of a man 
inaktng leady for hl.s berth.

Ami presently tlie eliHJtrIc button was 
turiK-d, iind the cabin was in darkness.

The lawyer’s heart beat the faster then. 
S>) far all was going as well as'he could 
wish.

Daikness, and his x-lctlm recumlient, 
peilmps asleep. What could ho wish for 
more? Fortune w as favoring him.

Thf're were tliree hours now to w-ait 
hi fore the reaching of Qutienatown, an l 
during tliose three liours tho other man 
w«*nt to sleej).

laiide knew It. la-i-ause he heard the 
sU'eper's diu'p, heavy breathing, which 
lsir«l»Ted clos«‘Iy on snoring.

He handl».‘d his weapon, and droppcil 
nLseU>ssIy to his stocking»'»! fe»>t. Pau.scJ
— the .same still, regular br<!atlilng.

He went to the »loop and noiselessly 
.shot liome th«- bolt. Paused—the same 
still, regular brearhlng.

Then ho prepan-d to stop that breath
ing forever.

CHAPTER VI.
MURDER ON THE HIGH SEAS

Before h's companion hail entered the 
caldn. I.oide hail lociit»-«! «-verything in it.

Althongh in the dark, he r»'ached tho 
sleepi-r’s side xx-llh«uit a stumble or nylse.

He kn«-w where to place his hand on a 
towel, and he placed It. Folded it into 
a sort of pad, and gripped the middle in 
hi.s l»'ft liand.

He lient o\-er the sb'eper, heard his 
bnatliiiig. and i>ausi-il to notice that he 
was lying on his Ijack. then he gripped 
his knife.

In another moment tliere w-as a ron- 
viilsiv«' quiver of the sleeper’s hod.v, then 
stillness. The tow»-l had stifled any i»03- 
.sll.le i-ry—the knife liail «lone the re.st.

I.oide stoisl thi-rt* f»ir a moment to re
cover his br**ath. He could almost hear 
Ills own h*-ait lM*attng.

H«> tried to still It by thinking that 
lh»-ie was not a scrap of risk, that It was 
.111 ov*'r now, that, prc.scntly, lie would 
po.s.scs.s £19.0t!0.,

Th«» towel he was holding, he openeil 
and threw over the deail man’s hen»l and 
sliouhlers. He was not hyper-sensitive, 
hut he wanted to avoid se«>lng what the 
tcxx-«'l would hide.

Then he turned the button of the eh'c- 
trlo light.

He bsikeil round—not a sign of a strug
gle. He reflected that he had but to pull 
the h<>ad curtains of ttie berth and the

GLEANINGS FROM EXCMANGES
A man was fine»] a hundre»! »lollars 

in Williamson county the other »lay 
for k illing a mule. It s»)m<-timcs 
goes liarder f»»r a man to kill a mule 
than it does to kill a man.— Justin 
Echo.

Some men are very cruel to the ani
mals under their control and xx-hon 
they resort to the practice o f k illing 
them tliey should be given the extreme 
lim it o f the law. "A  merciful man la 
merciful to his beast.”

Belgium Is making preparations to cele
brate next year Its diamond Jubilee, the 
sexenfy-flfth anniversary of Its Indepen«!-j 
ni«-e from the Netherlands. Ixical com -' 
mittees are being organized everywhere 
and the government is expected to make 
an appropriation of $800,0»)0.

OUR SLOPPY ENGLiSM

A R B  C - tT T I .K  I N C R K l t t lN U r

A  recent government circular gives
some facts with reference to the
movement o f live animals during the 
month o f May which m.ay interest our
readers.

The number o f lix-e animals re
ceived at the Chicago. Kansas City, 
Omaha, St. Louis, and St. Joe markets 
during the mosith o f May amounted to 
2.935.910 head, or approximately 400,- 
000 head more than fo r the corre
sponding month In either o f the two 
preceding years. O f that month's re-

Henry James says the newspapers of this country use "sloppy English.”  
This fastidious literary artist has been telling the young ladies of Bryn 
Mswr cuilege that "the newspapers and the common schools are in the 
same class. They are the influences which keep our speech crude, untidy 
and careless.’

These are crushing blows, coming from one who sets himself up as 
the greatest living master of English speech and who makes the tractable 
old language do strange stunts with the same facility and hauteur with 
which a circus ringmaster puts a trained dog through tricks.

James’ power over the English language Is msrvelous. He can take s 
single sentence, string it out to almost infinite length, tie a dozen loop- 
knots in it, put a heavy fringe at each end, and leave it a bewilderingly bril
liant thing to look at, but without any meaning whatever.

For instance, here is a sample sentence carefully disentangled from 
bis recent series of articles in the North American Review:

"That might make one ask by what strange law one had lived In 
the other time, with gaps, to that number, in one’s experience, in 
one's consciousness, with so many muffled spots in one’s general 
vibration—and the answer in d ^  to such a question might carry 
with it an Infinite penetration of restrospect, a penetration pro
ductive of ghostly echoes as sharp sometimes as aches or pangs.” 
Imagine a newspaper made up of sentences such as this! The unoffend

ing reading public would be driven to suicide.
We cannot all be linguistic gymnasts, and it is a good thing we cant. 

To have something to say worth saying and to say it In the most direct 
and simple way possible is sufficient for most of us.

Our English may be "sloppy,” “untidy” and "careless," but If It clearly 
conveys wholesome thought it does enough—it does more than Henry James’ 
carefully bebowed and befrilled sentences do

The rare for governor o f Texas, by 
all the usual signs an«l portent*. In- 
<ll<-ate* a hot time and much rattling 
o f tlry bon«'* in tlie «lemoeratlc fold. 
Tlie *xx-hl»ky «lueHtinn w ill undoulitedly 
lake n prominent i f  not the leading 
plnee in the fight, and thus a ques
tion. which is strictly a moral one, 
w ill lie dragged again into politics. 
This should not t»e.—̂ Is c o  Boumiup. .

It is beliex'eil that the conservative 
elem«nt within the demoerntle party 
in Tex.is w ill be sufficient to keep the 
whl.sky question out o f the next state 
campaign. It is a firebrand that should 
not be injected into state politics.

President Roosevelt since his election 
has advocated ex-ery reform for which 
Mr. Bryan stood last year. But the 
president does not always practice 
what he preaches.—-Til Paso Times.

Kooscvelt’s greatest charm is his 
democracy. He has appropriated the 
be’st o f the democratic platform de
mands naturally- from the fact that at 
heart he is a democrat. As to his 
failure to practice what he preaches, 
his text usually is the square deal, 
and he seems to be liv in g  very close 
to this idea.

—a—
New York has a human curiosity in 

the person o f A. Durr, a carpenter 35 
years old, who has two hearts. He has 
been offered quite a sum of money for 
his hearts to be delivered with his 
body a fter his death. Durr is said to 
be single and the picture o f health. Ha 
occupies the unique position of being 
able to lose one of his hearts to some 
fa ir maid and atilt remaining "heart 
whole."— Decatur Messenger.

The New York carpenter is not much 
o f a curiosity a fter all. Texas has 
thousands of young men w ith two 
hearts—the natural article and the 
sweethearL

The American board o f missions rC'» 
port* the death of 49,000 negroes over 
In I'ganda from "sleeping sickness." 
They’re indolent even about dying over 
there in Africa.—̂ 1  Paso Herald.

SicThe sleeping Sicknsss don’t usually

kill ’ em in this country. They thrive 
and fatten <»ii the mala<iy.

That Katy pass*'ngor train w-hich 
runs out o f B»mh.am is \-ery accom- 
mn«lattng. A few  days ago a passenger 
lost his hat out a few miles from town, 
and the fo llow ing day a train crew 
went out and located the hat In the 
Weeds and Wedne.sday the outgoing 
passi'iiger train stopped and rescued 
the hat and returned it to its owner.—  
Honey Grove Citizen.

That was a small act, but tt was at 
the same time a graceful one. When a 
great railway corporation goes to that 
amount o f t -»uble to recover a man’s 
headgear. It goes to prox-e it is man
aged by men who believe in the square 
deal.

IV. T. Million of Greenx'llle was rob
bed In Dallas Saturday night by foot
pad.*. As they secured only eleven 
dollar.* from Mr. Million they probably 
wonder “ what's In a name." Still, they 
ought to be satisfied with eleven M il
lion dollars.—Boyd Index.

But this is one case where the gen
era lly  coveted million dollars w ill not 
go far. The thief can spend the whole 
pile and find its purchasing power 
short o f a total o f twelve good honest 
dollars.

Booker Washington says he Is glad 
to observe a disposition on the part 
o f the American government and o f 
the American people in the matter o f 
better treatment o f the Chineee, but 
he w'ould have been better pleased If 
this had happened before the Chinese 
boycott had been spoken o f or before 
the American conscience had fe lt the 
value o f the Chinese dollara.—San An
tonio Express.

The Chineee are a very elow people, 
but they found an effective remedy for 
drastic enforcement o f the exclusion 
act when they instituted that boycott 
against American goods. When you 
hit Uncle Sam In the jiocket he never 
fails to squeal.

The deposits for one day in the First 
National Bank at Jacksonville, Texas, 
amounted to $42.000. The deposits 
were principally from the sale o f to
matoes. W hy la it that two or three, 
or even a dozen of our farmers do not 
go Into the tomato business? This 
was an unfavorable year, and yet these 
Cherokee county people cleared some
thing like $125 per acre on tomatoes.—  
Gilmer Mirror.

Tomatoes seem to be better than 
potatoes as a diversifier, but when all 
the Texaa farmers begin to plant to* 
matoes the usual result w ill ensu«.

sheeting of the bunk. For obvious rea- 
.sons he preferred turning them up from 
the feet to turning them down from the
head. x

Depew liad. with an oath, told him that 
sleeping or waking, the belt would never 
leave him. He thought grimly that now 
the man wa.* dea«l the oath would be 
bioken.

He started in surprise; the man was 
not wearing a belt! He stood still, hold 
ing the bedcloth««s in sh«-er amazement.

He luid c x p e c le « ! the thing to be so 
easy of accomplishment—and the object 
of his search was not there at alll

He slcppiH] Itack. and tell rather than 
,*ai on his own berth. He wa.s more than 
surpri««Hl.

Then it occurred to him that perhaps, 
after all, the man had iock«*d the money 
In one of his portmanteaus. I.a)lde was 
thankful that he had time before him. in 
which to make search. He had been wise 
not to leax'e things till the la.st moment.

He felt in the d«'ad man’s coat, xest. 
and ultimately In a trousers pocket found 
two keys, tied together with a piece of 
twine. The.se he pre.sently found fitted 
the portmanteaus.

He inserted a key in one, turned the 
lock, and unbuckled the straps. The 
bag contained hut one thing—a huge par
cel wrappi'd in new-.*pap«'r.*.

Ho would try the «>ther bag—did so. 
Feund it contained five smaller parcels, 
four long-shajM-d and one something like 
a large loot ball.

As he held «he end of the paper It un
wound itself, ami the contents dropped 
on to the floor—a human arm and hand!

He dappl'd his own hand to his mouth 
and ao stlfli'd a scream.

It is al! very well to be «»ool over your 
own murderous work, l>ut when you come 
across anoth«*r man'.*. It U apt to startle 
you. Lolde was the most startled Indi
vidual on the Atlantic at that particular 
moment.

He sat there In stony amazement and 
horror. He feared to open the other par
cel*. StI'l he had to. The posses.'ilon of 
£19,000 depeniled on his search.

He Imaglni'd that Depew had murdered 
someone In England, and was taking the 
iKxly out. perhaps to hide traces of hi* 
crime in the sea.

So curiously fashiomnl was the law
yer’s intellect that he was rather glad 
that he had killed Depew—looked upon 
himself as a kinil of weapon In the hand 
of Ju.*tice.

The avenger idea gax'o him the neces- 
•*ary courage to go on examining the rest 
of the perc»'I.s. ix'ot a solitary thing sax-e 
of the awful kind did he find.

He was glad when he was able to shut 
the hags an»t get rid of the sight of those 
horrible bundles.

Once more he eat on hi* bunk—sat 
there with his chin in tlie tialms of his 
hands, thinking.

How long he .-«at there he nex'or knew. 
Ho was awakei)»Ml by the sti'amer's gongs; 
the engine room was being signaled.

He clamliered to the port hole, and in 
the gray of the early morning he could 
see th**y were off Que«'natown, and the 
tcn«ler was n«‘arly alongside.

He had no time to lose. MHiat should 
he do?

Then it occurred to him that, as a 
measure of precaution, tlie man hail 
given his belt to the captain, to be 
l<K’rfe«l up in tlie ship's strongroom That 
was the solution of the mystery, then.

He ourscil his luck, himself, and the 
deail man. For absolutely nothing he had 
run all this risk, and kllb'd a man, and 
had yet to e.scape.

It was—from hi.* point of x'lew—per
fectly monstrous. If the dead man could 
have wxnteil revenge, surely he was hax'- 
ing It then.

'There was a screech from the tender's 
siren; she was coming alongside.

He put on his bo»it*. and as he did so 
there was a sound of rapping at the door. 
He hurrl»*«lly pulled the head curtains of 
his victim’s berth, and, shooting back the 
bi'lt. opene«l the door.

•’.\ny letter or telegrams for shore, 
sir?"

" I s  there time to go ashore?”
“ Gan If ycai like, sir; the tender will 

bring you Kick. You will get about an 
hour ashore.”

"Very well. 1 will go. then.”
"At ouee. sir. The tender will leave In 

les.s than five minute.*.’ ’
An»l the otfieer went on his round col

lecting letters and telegram.*.
I.oide |>ut on his hat. flung the blood

stained knife out of the port hole, turned 
the button of the eli'ctrlc light, and 
slepiHHl out.side, closing the door after 
him.

Then he sudilenly remembered that the 
most likely place of all he had ox-erlooked.
A sleeping man would place x-aluablea be- 
n-. mb. hi.* pillow.

He en«er»>d the cabin again, turned thi 
eW trle light button, and slid his hand 
under th«> d»'ad man's pillow—nothing.

To make assurance doubly sure—much 
as he dr»»ad»'d looking on the face of the 
m.m he had murdered—he pulled aside the 
towel.

Then for a second lime he was para
lyzed with a.stonishment and horror, and 
thrust his fingers in his mouth to prex-ent 
the escape of a cry. He had never before 
seen the face of his victim. It  was not 
his client Depew.

He had killed the wrong man!

(T o  be Continued.)

W ith  th e  CATTLEMEN

BREAK UP RANCHES
AUSTIN, Texas, July 10.—The placing 

On the market of 6,000.000 acres of land 
owned by thi.* .*tate Sept. 1 will cause 
the breaking up of many large cattle 
ranches In weat Texaa where the land 
that Is to be *old is situated. This land 
has been under lease by the state to 
cattlemen. It was not until recently that 
that portion of the state was believed to 
be adapted to farming. The agricultural 
element went farther and farther west 
year by year until they began encroach
ing upon the domain ox-er which the cat
tlemen held undisputed sway. Then came 
tho contest for supremacy and the farmer 
won. The demand for additional land for 
homes for these prospeetlx-e new settlers 
became so g r«»t that the state resolved 
to abandon its policy of leasing <,090.- 
000 acres of its public domain and to 
give the people who want homes an op
portunity to obtain them at a small cost.

The area of land which tha state ia to 
place upon the market SepL 1 la 9,400 
square miles. It la larger than Massa
chusetts, New Hampshire or New Jer
sey. four times as large as Delaware and 
twice as large as ConnectIcuL The land 
Is to be sold in lots of on« to eight sec
tions each. No purchaser will be per
mitted to acquire more than eight sec
tions. It will prox'ide homes for about 
five thousand families. Tha land ia to be 
sold at a minimum price of $1 an acre, 
with forty annual payments at interest 
of 8 per cent. A fter disposing of this 
000,000 acres Texaa will sUll own 12,- 
000.000 acres of land which will continue 
t7 be leased to cattlemen until euch time 
as the demand for Its settlement shall ar« 
rive.

MAY HAVE FARCY
BOEIKNE, Texas, July 10.—John Cra- 

vey, a young man about 20 years old, re
siding with hU father. A. CraVey, near 
the western boundary of Kendall county, 
attended the celebration In Boeme on 
July 4. In the afternoon—at least, dur
ing the day—from a small apparent In
jury on the neck, as of a pimple, a small 
sore from the bite or sting of an insect, 
his neck and head began to swell. The 
swelling W88 painless, and no physician 
was summone«! for immediate attention. 
Later the swelling had reached immenss 
proportions, and Dr. J. F. Nooe was 
called in and took charge of the case.

'Most everybody talks too much: I ’m cer
tain this la so.

1 think about it more and more the older 
that 1 grow.

I  talk a deal too much myself, and this la 
how 1 know.

There's quite a lot of Ignoranc;« that si^ 
ence would disguise.

How very little pe«>ple know you nevqg 
would surmise, G

If they didn’ t talk so much they’d be 
sidered wise.

There’s little one can talk about from 
which no harm can come.

There’s much of hidden danger lies la 
confidante, or chum.

And siH r̂ets told are far less safe thaa 11 
the lips were dumb.

How often one. In argument, by fiery Im
pulse led.

Will many more antagonise, and b'ttar 
discord spread!

I guess the must we talk about were bet
tor left unsaid.

And so I think a man may fill a high and 
honored place.

And carr>- many griexous sins and dig
nity and grace,

If he can wear a pleasant smile and a 
calm and sUunt face.

Tht-re’re many men In prison cells 
liable to stay 

Who might be floating at the top, 
tinguished, blithe and gay. 

H .ey answered people’s questions, 
gave themselves away.

and

dis-

and

We all know men well qualified a prison 
cell to fill.

Who nex’er got behind the bars, and may
be nex-er will;

And all the reason for It is—tha gentle
men kept still.

—Joseph Bert Smiley.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Spiders and baseball players are great 
or. files.

Death ha* ev-ideiitly traded bis pal4 
horse for an automobile.

Woman is a (conundrum, but man is an- 
willing to give her up.

The cream of the baseball club shouM 
l)e found In the pitcher.

It pays to be good; If you get In th« 
penitentiary It shortens your term.

There doesn’ t live a man who objects 
to having nice things said about him.

A  philosopher says iieople might Bv* 
forever If they would only quit woriylng.

A woman’s idea of a sensible man fs on« 
V ho makes a foert of himself ox-er her.

A woman wins a man by her actiens; 
a man wins a woman by his foolish tallC

When it comes to getting money th* 
lawyer takq« fewer chances than the 
burglar.

He -who waits never heads a processioa 
—except In the cojppany of an under* 
taK-!.

When a man tell* his wife he has •  
RU'-prise In store for her, she hopes It 
Isn’t a basement bargain.

Mo*t men can get more real enjoyment 
cm of a street piano for a dime than they 
can out of a $3 opera ticket.

It sometimes Jiappens that a law stu
dent give* up the law business to en
gage In the son-in-law business.

A man’s wife may not object If he be
comes economical with his kisses «lx 
ruonlh* after marriage, but she’s sure to 
kick if he act* the .*ame way with hIs 
money,—Chicago News.

Dr. Robert* of Kerrx-llle also came down 
an«i attend»?d the patient during the nighL 
Dr. Palmer of Kerrvllle is expected down - 
to also a.R.sist in the case. The swelling ‘ 
did not appear to Increase during last 
night, and this morning, and that fact 
made the phy.*lclans and others hopeful 
for recovery. However, the swelling thla 
afternoon is such that respiration is very 
difficult, and Dr. J. F. Nooe remarked 
that an operation of trachaeotomy would 
probably be made before night to fa
cilitate breathing. He also stated that 
the pationt had the symptoms of farcy, 
an ailment most common to horses.

TURNEY FOR GOVERNOR
If energy and honesty, dex-otion to th« 

people’s interests, are a guarantee of 
eli'ctlon. Hon. W. W. Turney of El Paso 
certainly has equal chances with a num
ber of aspirants for the privilege of 
warming the governor’s chair. Judge Tur
ney han given no encouragement to the 
use of his name as a probable candidate, 
but West Texas Is calling loudly for him 
to como forth. No gox-emor has as yet 
come from tho far west, but Mr. Tur
ney is 9, natix-e of Harrison county. H is , 
candidacy would at least have the en- ' 
thusiastic support of the stockmen of th« 
state, who arc cognizant of his ability te 
do things, since he was elected president, 
of the Cattle Raisers’ Association of Tex
as.—San Antonio Express.

SOLD SWENSON HEIFERS
A drove of fifty-six head of 620-po«tid 

yearling spayed heifers sold to Swift to
day at $5.

These were S. M. 8. cattle bought M 
calve* last fail by H. I Parish & Sons of 
Harristown, 111., who feed annually hun
dreds of Panhandle cattle. Their weight 
was light, but quality was in evidence, 
although the price was a surprize t «  
many who appraised them in the pens 
before the sale was concluded.

The transaction attests the xralue of 
Panhandle calves in the feed lot. They 
were all whitefaces and presented a very 
pretty iq>ectacl«.—Chicago L ive Stock 
■W’orld.

LARGE TEXAS SHIPMENTS
It is now evident, says Field and Farm, 

that the largest shipments of Texas cat
tle In the history of the west « r «  to b« 
deposited on the northern range« this sea
son. Before the close of July theusamla 
of cars win have passed through Denver 
and other intermediary point« on the 
xmrious route« loaded with cattle bonad 
for the open country In 'Wyoiping, Mon
tana and the Dakotas. Next year at thi« 
time these same cattle will be sent to the 
markets of the world. This stupendoM 
movement of cattle means so ranch $• 
the railroads, both now and Inter, tknt 
some of them are sidetracking their faid 
express trains that the southern cattM 
may more speedily reach their destine- 
lion.

Eight homing pigeons, liberated *8 
Capetown at 5:81 a. m.. performed the 
astonishing feat of reaching Ktmb«rl«y. 
about 612 miles away, before 7:80 p. m.

Sark, one of the Channel Islands, has k 
prison that contains four cella But in 
ths last fivs years It has had only thrs* 
occupants. Sark has a population o< 
about six hundred.

Theres’ a pretty giri la an Alpina baL 
A  sweeter girl with a  sailor brim.

But the handsomest.girl you’ll evar sen 
la ths sensible girl wbo uses Ro^F 

Mountain Tea.
—J. P. Brashear,
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A

The Results
Which we obtain in grinding 
wagon wheat direct from our 
nine country elevators is shown 
in the quality of

Upper Crust
The flour which pleases every
body. This is not the only 
reason why Upper Crust is best

MAYOR POfTELL URGES
UNIFORM C ITY  CHARTERS

SAYS TEXAS MUNICIPALITIES SHOU LD, PROFIT BY MISTAKES OF OLDER 
TOWNS, AND DRAW LINES BETWEEN LOCAL AND 

STATE RIGHTS

“ MANHOOD RULE’ ONLY MEANS OF SECURING PURE MUNCIPAL AD
MINISTRATION

Burrus Mill
and Elevator Company

Fort Worth, Texas

SCHOOLS AND  COLLEGES

Do YOU want a koo«1 position? On<* that i>ay w<>II from the »K>Kinninn an.I of
fer* op|..>rtuiillie.s for risiiiK in the worl.J? S*-t your mark hi»ih. Come to us and 
m.ake such a t'letuiratioii as will ojk'ii wide to you the doors of »uree.ss. We can 
Kivo voe this trainiiift <iuiiker and better than others ran. and create In you a 
money .i\,kinK |s>wer. You will lie e.juipped for turning deft at into triumph and 
reiiprnu a so!den harve.st of Hucces-s. Catalogue free. It. H H ILL, I ’ re.s., W'aeo, 
TeX.ls,

Faying po.sitluns and great fortunes a wait the practical workers of business life. 
The h gh*“st rewaids come to the speelal its To win success you must be able to 
»ccomidisli results in the r|tilek*‘st and easiest way. We can ttt yttu for the high
est id«';<Ls of success. JJ5 pjiys for three months' scholarship, worth 140—a saving 
of |15. Three months with us moans more than live months at s«ime others. 
<J W. HII,L, Dalla.s. Texas. t

The Ursuline Acekdemy, of Dckllas
This well-known establishment. 

Intended both for Iroarders and day 
scholars, pi'wses.ses everj* attrac
tion. I>eii;g htcateil In the most de- « 
lightful section of Kast Dallas.

The cs)ur.se of studies is thorough 
embracing all the branches re<jui- 
.site for a solid ami refinol edu
cation. The Thirty-S.cond Aca
demic year o|*ens Sept. 4.

For further particulars apjdy to 
MOTHKi: SfPKKIOU.

V IR G IN IA  C O LLE G E
r * - r  v r s u N , ' ;  I a d I E S ,  R o p n o k e ,  V s .
pens S-*pt. 3S.1C05. />neoithole»>ilng !?rhc<Ja 
i->f t ou..g . -.-.rs m tnc ?onfa. New I
|.|i»nosande.iuii4ncnt. Caoitusten a» u*. bland 
mountain setnery in \»lky ot \ 
for hea th. Eutopesn and Arttm tn tcothtr. 
Full ceurse. Oinservatory ad»enlftpM )n 
.Music and FJocutkm tvrtlftcat.;?
Students iTom » )  States. F..r catak gue 
M A lllE  1*. IIVRhl?. Frtaldtnt. Uoaeoke. >a-

fcinnu’clul û«»F<ci îiü

CORYEIIEIT
SCHEDULES

YIA

The
Texas

Road

Waco and 
Marlin

I.v. Ft. Worth ............  7:45 a. m.
Ar. Waco .....................11:50 a.m.
Ar. M.arlln ..................  1:45 p m.
Lv. Ft. IVorth ............. 4:10 p.m.
Ar. Waco ....................  8:10 p.m.
Ar. Marlin ....................10:30 p.m.

Inquire aNout our Rates to Texas 
Summer Resorts.

C ITY  T IC K E T OFFICE. 
Phon« 111. 809 Main St.

B U S I N E S S
E D U C A T I O N

SCHÔ̂IPS FREE
Clip this notice and present or send to

D R A U G H O N ’ S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEQE

f*_ ,A  llfe »»4 k  Corner 14th A Main. EOri TTOrin, Commerce Bld(.
I Waco, Austin or Nashville,
i and reoeive booklet containing wimost ml^ 
l spelled word-s e^iainiug that wo giro. ABS(> 
I LUTELY FBEE; 134 sebolATshiiM for PEB- 
1 SON AIa Inetmction or HUM B 81L DY to thrx« 
I finding most miaspellod words In the booklet
Most instructive contest ever conduct od. Book
let conUlns letter« from bankers and busing 
men giving re«si>nswhy yon should attend D. 
P. a  C. Those who fail to get frej scbolsrship 
will, as explained In booklet, got lo  ceiiU for 
each mLsspoUe'l word found. Isjt us tell yoo 
all about our ednoatlonal contest and our
G R E A T  SUMMER DISCOUNT

(Clipped from Telegram. Fort Worth.)

“8<‘»metime la the day before Never 
In the Calendar o f the Fnwi.se," I f  you 
h.ave been one o f the “ Sometime Peo- 
p l«"  long enough, wake up and find 
out what a L iaer ad. can do for you.

To Traveling Texans
The Telegram Is on sale at:
Chicago. in.—Palmer House News

Stand.
Cincinnati. Ohio—J. R- Hawley, 7 Ar- 

i cade.
I Denver. Col —Juliu.s Black. New.s Agent, 
j  Goldfield. Nev.—Frank I-aniLstrom.

Hot Springs. Ark.—Cooi>er & yat’ ,
' 620 Central Avenue.

Kansas City. Mo.—Coates Ilou.-e Newt

® N e i  York. N. Y .-E . H. I-aidley. Pari: 
Avenue Ibdel; G. B. Yancey. Portland. 
Ore.
• On file In New York:

Empire Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale In Texas at:
Dallas. Texas—T. M. Johnson, 103 S.

^GalveMon.* Texas—E. Ohlendorf. 2015 
Market Street. H. Feist. 614 Twenty- 
third Street.

Houston. Texas—Botler Bros., News
D* l̂®rs

San Antonio. Texas-Bexar Hotel News 
Stand; I-oula Book and Cigar Co.. 5 il

Mayor T. J. Powell In The Lantern for 
July Ims an article urging uniformity in 
municipal charters and control of mu
nicipal affairs by the people. The ar
ticle follows:

J- Pow«ll, Mayor of Fort Worth.
The following article Is written with the 

belief that uniformity of city charters 
should exist In Texas and with the hope

!. '**'*''  ̂ "  dls< u.sslon that will 
result In the elevation of municipal gov-. 
ernn^nt and give to the eltles of Texas 
the rlgnt to govern themselves which Is 
denied to them unilcr the existing coii- 
dlttons in this state.
1 T'.***" ‘■****'* now in bondage to the 
egUslature, and their orgiinie law is 

shapetl by repi «-sentalives In the legisla- 
ture without due publicity Is-ing giv.-n 
^ t h e  changes made from time to time. 
The wi.sh**s «>f the citixen.ship are rarely 
coi suited ill the rniming of the rharters. 
and our olti.*s are gradually drifting away 
fi'Mii any semblance of government by the 
pei.ple to gov<-rnments dielated and con
trolled by a few men.

The state eonstltutlon applies to the 
whole stale; It., terms are Inlef, and It U 
I's.keil upon by the eltixenshlp as a s.acr̂ ed 
lr.stiument. guaidiiig the rights and nh- 
eitl-s ,,f the people, and can only be 
eb irged by a direot vote.

City Charters Sacred

< ify charters. In like m.mner. should 
he looki*d upon as saered instruments, to 
he ehanged only hy the will of the ma- 
Jorit.v of the p<<op!e whom they affect. 
Tile local cUlseii.sh'p should have the j>ow- 
cr. under the charter, to legislate for lo<-al 
needs In other words, the eltlzens of 
the eltles of Texas ouglit to be invested 
witli the )Miwer to do and perform any
thing reiiuired hy tlie munieipality, with
out state or leglsliitive Interfereni'e or 
control, that U liol In confl ct with the 
feileial or state coiistitiitlons.

A careful examination of the s|»eclal 
I'harteis of Texa.s cities will convince any 
student of municipal government tliat it 
Is l»-st to "throw the whole away an I 
Ih gin o\ er.”  In tliem wl'l be found on 
every page evi.i. nees of selfish Inteie.st.s 
and disregard of pnlde lights, «la 
with hidden meaning. ronlra<li«t»ii y 
I>hra.ses su.se,‘ptibl.- of ,,p|M*slt** constiiu*- 
tion. ponderous and virliiintnoii.s 1,'glsla- 
tion that h.is no liiisine.s.s in fiimlaim'iital 
law—and over all, tlie trial of ward ih>I1- 
ti.-s

The i«\st governe.l municipality is one 
in whicn the «’ ltlzcn.s. p.v th<-lr own wl!l. 
legir-lato for file nitinicl|Kility. This kind 
of government Is found in smlal towns 
wher the village sch,H,l b,-ll calls the 
citizens to mass meetings to decide i|ues- 
tlcn.s of municliuti governm,-nt. The worst 
f<iim of municipal governimuit is found in 
laige clti«‘.s. wher all legislative |M>wer 
is delegatisl to a hanilful of men. In 
th-' towns govern,si l,y the p,s>|,|,‘ w,, find 
purity in public life and in pui>lic morals, 
also in private life and private morals. 
There we also fln,l a (ilffuslun of religlou.s 
sentim"nt among the people; while in the 
cities umler an organic law that r,-fuses 
the citizen the right of local self govern
ment. we find lower .standards of public 
life nn.l publie morals, and of priv.ate 
moiallty <ju,lglr.g the whole mass of the 
citiz,-nshlp) ami a corres|Mindlngly low 
standard of religious .sentiment.
Law and the Gospel

In speaking of the relatipn of clf.v gov  
ernm, i:t to religious sentiment of th« 
pciple. Key. Alonzo .Mjink of F,>rt Worth 
eoi.trflaitcs the foll'^wing <iuotutiuii to this 
article;

"The law and the gosi>,-l are the two 
gieat cons,-rvatlve factors in all moral 
gov,-rnmont. If the law be w,-ak. In some 
measure, belongs to the gosp,-l. Civil 
government l.s the natural and iigltimate 
offspring of gos|i,-l <l,imiiiancy. Where 
there is n<J go.Ap«-! tlier,* Is not. there can
not la», a very higk slat»» of civil g,*v- 
einment. Civil govci iinicnt, ther«'f,)rc, 
owes its l>est to the church of tloil; but 
If this natural an,i miglity orfsiirlng of 
Christl.inity refiis,-s Its support to the 
measures and g«‘iieial moral t,-achings of 
the g,«spe|, then the chikl lias turn<»d 
against the mother, nn,l all best family 
government is ruilely daslied to the 
ground. Moral suasi,in and 1,-gal power 
are eMs,>ntlat each to tlie other. N,'llher 
can long proper In the absence of the 
other. F̂ ach has a work to do that the 
other c.innot jiossllily do. If the law were 
so enforced a.-« not to allow the unre- 
straln,'«! indulgence of the carnal and 
gros.s«-r nature, then the ma.s.ses would 
readily turn to the Indii gence and de
velopment of Ihe better .'•ml higher na
ture, In the general lnt,-,-sts of moral 
and lntell,-ctual «Ieve1,)pm»- t the niuniei- 
pal Kov«-rnmeiit owes It to i le community 
to shut off the iiitfalls ar I light ii|> til»» 
ways ,,f jrassage that l<-ad to the planes 
and altltiidi's tiint will ena'ile g»s|>el In
flu,»nc-s lo liave full play ut>on all the 
p»*«.ple. l.,'gal permission is e«iuivalent 
to l«-gal inilors,'m,-nt; and lliat is lo turn 
all Ihe fore,» .-lud irower of government 
back against the ehurcli, which stands 
for all that is best and possible for the 
rac,,. Tlie church of Go«l ha's a light to 
ex|.e,»t Ihe sup|ioit of the strong arm of 
city government to co-o|wrate with her 
in bringing the masses up to a de«-ent and 

i moral life; to n,-Ki,‘ct at this jioliit Is to 
j opiMise. Shut off the ,larkn,*ss so that 
' the |M-,ii,le can see the beauties «llseloseil 
1 l»y tlie light of heaven. The <-ity gov- 
,‘1 iiment owes it to all the peoj>le to so 
gi;ard-f,-n<-»* ail hol,*s, iiitfal's and hells, 
a.s they may not fall Into them.”

Dr. Monk states the pro|s>sition very 
cl,‘srl.v, and if the people of a oily are 
given the right to enforce moral Issues 
l)V the law ns fram«*d hy themselves, 
they will «‘levate and purify the charac
ter ami morals of munlclpalilk's.
Change 1« Imperativ«

I I'nl,'."« a change be made an<1 a reform.
! vital nr.,1 fumlamental, occurs in the city 
! Iif,‘ of America, the republic, with lU 
I ide.ils of ciuality and Justice, is doomed 
land will i>ass Into history ns a failure.
to take Its place among the w reka and 

' ruins of civll'zaflon of the past.
' A free people will remain free so long 
a.s they can govern themselves; and un
less this fundamental right is retained 
hy them there can be no such thing a j 
justice, equality, liberty and freeilom In 
a government. This applies to city life 
a.< well a.s to atate life or to national 
life.

The proces.s of drifting away from local 
self-government In Texas commenced 
when the conslltlitlon of the atate gave 
the legislature fTie right to legislate for 
the municipalities and grant special char
ters to the larger cities This took away 
from the citizenship and inherent right 
to govern fhems«‘Ivt's and delegated th» 
js>wer of legislative control to the legis
lature, that, with the exception of the 
local representatives, knowns nothing of 
the ItK-al n,'eds and requirements of the 
eltles. The result has been that the char- 
ters-J2f Texas cities Instead of being In
struments of power, are Instruments of 
Umlt.atlon given to the cities, often with
out th,»ir wishes and consent, and often 
making them subject to exploitation by 
selfish Interests, by virtue of legislative 
eractments of which the cltlxens know 
nothing and cannot remedy.

No two Texas special city charters 
are alike; some provide for a govern
ment by a city council: other by a com- 
mlsaloh and no two commissions are 
alike- and others by a combination of 
the two. These conditions arise. In 
nearly every Instanc«, from the selfish

ambitions o f factions In city politics— 
Texas state reports are filled with 
conflicting judicial construction.^ of 
legislation found In our city charters, 

reason o f conflicting cl.nuses to be 
found In those charters, until It is a l
most Impossible for the trained legal 
mind to determine what are the pow
ers o f city government In any of the 
charters. A ll this could l>e avoided if 
there were uniformity of charters for 
all cities, g iving the citizens tlie right 
to legislate for lhcm.-«clves and to per
form any act not in conflict with the 
federal or state constitutions. It inn 
not he contended with truth, that the 
legislative biHly, cnnip,>s«-d of repre
sentatives from all over the .ntate, is 
better qualified to legislate for tlie 
city than the people who live In the 
city anil are subject to Its laws. It can 
not be truthfully stated that selfish 
Interests can more easily contr«>l all 
citizens of a city, wlio are vitally and 
illrertly intereste,!. tlian the repre
sentatives in the I,-glsiature. who yielil 
in local matter.« o f tills kind to one or 
two members. Tlie state constltutioii 
should be amended, divesting tin- leg 
islature of the control of our i-llles 
and giving tlie cltlz, ns the power of 
self government.
Mwalrlpal IgiiependeBer

T piend for mnniripal ln«lepcnd«»nre 
In this great state; I protest against 
the bondage of our munl,-i|>alitles to 
the legislature; I spc.-ik with all em
phasis possible for a hetti-r, a nohit-r. 
.1 higher code of ptihlic lionesty and 
public niorallt.v. As it is. I do ni»t he- 
11,‘ve tliesc tilings can be a,'compllslicd 
under the prc.scnt svst«-ni of i-liartcrs 
tliut deny to the citizens tlie riglit of 
local seif government. I make a plea 
for tinifnrmity of Texas city ,-harters. 
simpli' and effective, enumerating |,ow- 
ers. and I«aving everything to lie «(one 
tliat can I*e lawfully done hy lli<- c iti
zens themselves—inilep«-n,lent o f |,-gis- 
Unive eonlrol or lnt,-rferen«-e.

I f  thi- people o f  tlie c it ies  nre g iven  
the now er  o f  l,«-al se l f  governm ent, r e 
form s wh'-n they are il,-niHnd,-,i -«-an 
•>c lnstltiit«-d witl iont W ii i l ing  fo r  tlie 
«•oTis,-nt or dlri-i tion o f  the leg is la tu re  
o f  the state. W it l i  this almost d iv ine  
pow er  o f  local s<-l? governm ent w«’ 
wonlil  found a lietter c 'd ,- and syst,-m 
,>f piililii- and p r iva te  morals tiian e x 
ists toilay.

In this uniform charter, lines slioiiM 
be drawn defining the state anil ill.V 
interests, and mnni,-ipal sovereignty 
should lie provide,! to th«- fullest ex
tent. estaiilishing what is known a.s 
tlie "Manliooil Rule." Tliis power, au
thorizing the eltlzens to do any neces
sary legal act. would ereate vast im
provement upon that which we now 
have. In addition, there slionld be cer
tain powers and limitations concertiing 
the taxing rates, issue of bonds, etc.

Fnles.s some radical reform takes 
plae» in Texas, our cities, wlilch are 
Just beginning to develop into great 
mnnicipallties, w ill follow  In the path 
of older eltles In older .states, whose 
record is the greatest blot upon .\meri- 
can elvlilzatlon.

I.et us try to make our Texas cities 
as near Weal as possllile; let ns get 
away from the centralization of the 
legislative power In the hands of a 
few men In the legislature, and restore 
self government to tlie p«-oplc wliere 
it iielongs. I.et us mak<  ̂ them demo
cracies in wlilch tlierc Is diffusion of 
powers o f government, where the in
terests of the community shall be de
termined by the majority of the c iti
zens affected. ly-t us go hack to the 
Ideals of the fathers of the republic, 
who. wlien they founded It. placed as 
Its basic principle the rights o f local 
self government.
%N the C'ltyi So the Race

flv lllza tlon  In all ages has been 
jtidg<-d by Its gre.at centers of popu
lation. 'Tls true that the mind Is fllleil 
with wonder and admiration at the 
awful virtue* o f early men of all 
elvllization. but the hl*torian in w .it- 
ing the record of a people. ii*iiiiny 
clo*es the last page by noting the 
downfall o f that civilization through 
the corruption to he found in the great 
i-ltics, and "fa ilu re" Is the verdict upon 
the race and the civilization. No fairer 
page Is recorded In history than that 
of the c M l life «' the primitive Ro
mans; yet in Its » • -at cities with tlielr 
clashing class inter,‘sts we find the 
downfall o f as noble a race o f men as 
over trod the earth's surface. As it 
w.-i.̂  then, it is today: the city lx the 
standpoint from which tlie race is 
jinlged: and today oiir cities are iiulld- 
Ing tlie record for our race and our 
civilization. I f  our government fails 
It w ill he bee.itise we, too. w ill founder 
upon the rock o f class hatred—propo- 
gafed. fo.stered and cultivated In the 
dense mas.ses o f crowded life o f our 
great cities. It la in the city that we 
find most accentuated the contrast be
tween wealth and poverty. It Is In the 
city that the manhood, virtue and 
patriotism of the people are under
mined by class hatred. Idleness, the 
luxury o f Inherlled wealth and legis
lative privileges created for the few at 
the expense of the many. In the city 
are bred those enemies of the republic, 
who mopolollze the essential services 
o f mankind and absorb the surplus 
wealth in the unequal conflict. Fn- 
der the noble Ideals of our great fore
fathers. providing for “ equal and exact 
justice to all men." and that “ govern
ment derives Its just powers from the 
consent o f the governed.” America 
started upon a career grander, better, 
higher and nohler In Its conception 
than any other government created by 
man. It l.s only when we have drifted 
away from those Ideals that we have 
encountered the shallows and ahoals of 
mia-government.

In this great empire state, and In 
the south, lies the hope of the republic. 
Its citizenship have the highest Ideals 
o f government. It has passed through 
the crucible o f war. It Is passing 
through a crucible now. In the shape of 
the "race question”—a problem as 
great as ever confronted a people, and 
from which It w ill emerge with un
stained honor as a race. Its vita lity 
has not been sapped and undermined 
by Idleness and the pension sloth. The 
cormorant of commercial greed has 
not yet fastened Itself upon our body 
politic; and class hatred, that ghoul 
that grins over the graves o f all dead 
and burled civilizations, has not yet 
destroyed the patriotism o f Its peopi«. 
There still remains the opportunity 
for our southern citle* to set th « pac« 
and standard of American civilization 
by uniformly engrafting upon southern 
life  the cardinal doctrine o f local «e l f  
government for its citle«.

There can b « no freedom In gov
ernment; there can be no equality and 
justice In government; there can be no 
diffusion o f llbrty In government that 
does not found Its Institutions upon 
the principle that mankind have a 
right to govern themselves. ITnless 
this principle la planted. Imperisbably, 
In the charters o f cities under th « con
stitution of thI* state, just so sure as 
effect follows cause w ill these citle« 
pass through the same record of filth

Extra Special Tuesday!
fine Batiste and Orjfandiea, beautiful designs, small and large spots, 

UU stripes, conventional and floral designs. This lot of printed fabrics comes to as at 
less than half former prices. We*ve decided to let this bunch go to our patrons at 8e a 
yard, which is half and under, being 15c to 20c fabrics. We know the selling will be rapid.

25c & 35c Wash Fabrics 17c
This lot contains 7,000 yards, no odds and ends, but fresh supply just arrived—another 
late imrehase that makes it possible for us to sell a 25c and 35c Figured Pongee, Silk Tis
sue, .Mulls. Stripe Mercerized Madras, Fancy Spot Bonrettes, etc., all on one table; ITm. 
grand choice, jier y a rd ................................................................................. ............. I lC

Continued Sale of Remnants
Many thousand yards sold today in the great bargain rush; new lines added and peVbape 
20,000 remnants and ends yet on sale—the choicest materials sell ftrst, hence the season’s 
best fabrics are represented in this big accumulation of remnants. The price is half and 
much uiitler in most cases. We invite you to the greatest sale of Wash Remnaqts we have 
yet placed on sale. Come tomorrow.

GRAND SPECIALS IK  SILK  AISLE. GRAND SPECIALS IN  READY-TO-WEA|t,

'  SPECIALS IN  HOSIERY

anil oorruptliin as have the cities of 
oilier .>«tatvs anil older governments! 
wh«-re till.« prliii'iple lias been denied to ' 
th flr pe,»pli‘.

Ï .  M. C. A. WILL
T

Xcw Building at Texas and 

Monroe Streets Adapted to 

I’hvsical Culture

Bids v ili he opened late today for the 
ni-w V. M. C. A. building at Texas and 
Monroe streets to he erected according 
to plans prepared hy M. R. Sanguinei.

The building to be constructed at a 
probable cost o f 330,000, w ill consist 
of three stories and a basement, a fea
ture of the plans being a first class 
gymnasium of large size and modern 
baths.

Tlie iiasement w ill be used for a 
gymnasium, two bowling alleys, boiler 
room.s and small boys' baths and locker 
rooms.

the first floor w ill be the gym 
nasium gallery, general baths and 
lookers, business men’s baths and lock
ers and plunge baths.

On the second floor theye w ill be a 
reception room, reading room and li
brary, reading and social room for 
boys, office, two educational clasa 
rooms and a lunch room.

Twenty-one sleeping apartments w ill 
he placed on the third floor together 
with two educational class rooms.

The building, «2x100 feet,, w ill be of 
Kennedale brick, with stone and terra 
cotta trimmings.

TEXAS DELEGATES 
NAAA£DY TURNEY

Ijoading Cattlemen W ill Dis

cuss Foreign Tariff Regula

tions and Reciprocity

President Turney o f the Texas Cattle 
Raisers’ Association has appointed 
delegates to the national reciprocity 
conference of live stock Interests to 
be held In Chicago during August, aa 
follows: 8. H. Cowan, John T. Lytle 
and S. B. Burnett, Fort 'Worth: Ike T. 
Pryor San Antonio, and Murdo Mac- 
Kenzle, Trinidad, Colo. President Tur
ney w ill also attend.

The Chicago meeting w ill be attend
ed by representatlvoB of all live stock 
associations and the packing industries 
and w ill consider the tariff regula
tions o f foreign countries. Including 
France and Germany, with a view to 
stimulating the export o f American 
meats and cattle.

May Open New Store
J. M. Perkins and wife of Shreveport, 

I,a.. spent Sunday and today In th« city 
as the gueata of W. 8. Knight. It 1« |
Perkins' Intention to buy a residence and 
locate In Fort Worth. In Shrevaport he 
la engaged In the furniture businea« and 
It 1« probabl« that b « wlU tranafer hie 
store here.

flieBal^
FOOD

«  I gir« him bis Mailin'« Food and 
he «leep« ’ til mominf.” How 
mother* can aajr this of their babiatf 
If yoor baby does not sleep well it 
may be that be is not properly fed. 
A  poorty nourished baby is a poof 
sleeper. McUin'a Food babiea are

food sleepere. Ow bo«h th« “ Care *  
ailing of lafants,“  amt fra« of ckarga.

553T
a r««d
which

la th« e V L T

•r thaa a i M
MKLLIN'S POOD CO. BOBTOM.

T E 'R H A T S !
Every big store in this city was once situated in “The Land ot 

Perhaps.”
Every merchant rairies, in his mind, a map of this odd country. 

And no two of these maps look alike.
On one map the Capital of the country Is marked “Common Snse;" 

on another it is marked “ Dreams.”
“Determination” is a chief city on one mao’s map; and it is situated 

on the river of “ Plana.” The other man’s map shows* the town of 
“ Sometime,” on the river “Not-Yet.”

On one man’s map of the Land of Perhaps is shown a Trunk-line 
railway, named The Publicity Short-Line, making eonnectlona at the 
Port of Hustle with daily steamers to the town of Real Thing*—^wblch 
is in our own country.

On the other man's map is marked a railway called “ What’s -Your  ̂
Hurry?” One terminal of this road is called “ Forget-it,”  and the other 
is called “What’a-the-Use." No tickets are sold to the town of Real 
Things.

Every merchant in this city owns property in this lAnd of Perhaps. 
Those who use the railway called “Th* Publicity Short-Line,”—no re. 

(bates on private car concessions—will eventually get most of this 
property moved into the town of Real Things—which Is a town very like 
this one.

M e m p h i s , t e n n .............................  $20.40

A s h e v i l l e , n . 0................................  $33.6$

M a m m o t h  c a v e , k y ....................................$27.55

A u s t e l l , g a ...........................................  $ 27.40

“ AND OTHERS JUST AS CHEAP.”

Best Reached via

Tickets on sale every day. Limits Oct. 31 and 60 days. 
• Tickets, Schedules and Rates gladly furnished. .

J. R0X7NSAVILLE, 0. P. and T. A.,

Phones 229, old and new. Office, 512 Main St,

Reutes Fot 
E v e ry  bod}

:V IA :

J ik
' S a n i a  Yv]

m W

:TO:

Colorado!
liUOPUIffiLO  and COLORADO SPRINGS

and B e to m ...........................................
DENVER  and R eturn .......................................t i l l  IHI
Tickets on sale July 9 and 10; limited 60 days. #  lUiUU

26 hours to Colorado Springs; 28V̂  hours to Denver—
Y O lf  CAN’T  DO BET(actual running time.) 

Get in the haoit of b
it ’s a good one. 
leones 193.

BETTER, 
uying your tickets via Santa Fe—

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.
710 Main Street.

A re  y o u  a ^oefi^aiser  A  
cattle breeder or '  M 
interested in any manner 0
The Texas Stockman-Journal is the official oi^an of the 
Texas Cattle Raisers’ Association and contains more and 
better stock news than any other journal in the south. 
Special correspondence in every cattle town in Texas, Ok
lahoma and Indian Territory. Send for sample copy 
today.

Tejca^StocHjnan Journal
F ort Tt^orthp
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL PAQE
N. Y. STOCKS
NKW YOAK STOCK QUOTATIONS

NEJW YORK, July 10.—Stocks ramged In 
prtecn on the New York Stock Eatcbanse 
today as follows:

Op«n. Hish. Low Clone.

snn ##•••Atchison 
B. and O.
B. R. T ...............
Canadian Pacifie 
C P. and 1 • • • a. • < 
C  and O.............

C. ^̂ 1* lY **••••••••
^Crle
L. and N
Metropolitan........
Mexican Central ...
M. . K. and T ......

48% 49% 48% • 49%
86% 46% 86% 86%

114 114 118% 113%
73 72% 71 71

162% 162% 162% 152%
47% 48% 47% 47%
64 64% 63% 64
83% 83% 84% 83%
19% 20 19% 30
48% 47% 47% 47%

149% 14«% 149% 149%
129% 129% 128% 128%
22% 22% 21% 81%
64% • • • • • • • • 64%
99% 99% 99% 99%

147% 148% 147% 148%
86 86 86% 85%
62% 53 52% 62\
105% 106% 105%

GRAIN
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

CIUCAOO, III., July 1».—The »rain and 
provision markets ranged In prices today 
as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Ix>w. Clon«
September............ *7%
Dneember .......... . 8714 88 87% 87T4

Corn—
September ............ 68% 58% 65% 66%
December, new . . .  60 60 48% 48%
December ............ 61% 51% 61% 61%

Oats—
September ............ 81% 31% 31% 81%
December ............ 32% 32% 32% 32%

Pork—
September ..........13.10 13.02 12.86 12.86

Lard—
September ..........  7.30 7.36 7.23 723

Rlbe—
September ..........  7.90 7.98 7.82 7.82

COTTON

N. and W ........
O. and W ........
People’s Gas
Pennsylvania ........ 143 143% 142% 142%
Reading ................ 108% 108% 108% 107%
Rock Island ..........31% 31% 31% 31%
Southern PacUlc .. 84% 64% 64% 64% | September ............ 7S%
S u gar..................... 139% 140% 139% 140% December ............  7»
Sm elter..................117% 117% 118% 116%
Southern Railway.. 33% 33% 33% 33%
St. Paul ................ 180% 180% 179% 179%
Tenn. C. and 1____ 92% 92% 90% 90%
Texas Pacific ........ 34% 34% 34% 34%
Union Pacific .......13o 130 128% 12S%
V . 8. Steel. pfd...l02% 102% 1«2% 129%
U. S. steel ........... 34% 33 34% 35
Western U n ion ................................. 93

I N  TH E COURTS
WILLS PROBATED

The la.st will and testament of B. B. 
and M. J. Steel was admitted to probate 
In »he county court tislay. R. 3V. Mc- 
Kr.lght wa.s appointed independent execu
tor.

The cetate Is valued at about $600. The 
appra'sers are W. M. Dugan, 'Thomas 
Spruance and Mike Ditto.

Mary A. Adams wa.s appointed admin
istratrix of tne estate of Mark P. Ad- 
wms. with a $2.000 bond.

Adams, It will be recalled, wa.s mya- 
tcrloualy murdered in St. laiuis Sept. 15. 
1906. The body wa.s found In Creve Coeur 
lake near St. Louia.

HELO FOR BURGLARY

Stanleg Tomlinson, Burt McHam, 
Charles Wilson. Pelham Brannon and Asa 
Fltxkeraldi were arrested on warrants 
charging burglarising the store of Huni- 
Irtel *  Leveson in upper Houston street, 
will be given a hearing Tuesday after- 
n«M»n.

Tomlinson and McHam were admitted 
to bond. The other three were lodged 
is  Jail.

Justice of Peace Charles T. Rowland 
this moining married John Fioerty and 
Mls.s Elia Dixon. •

KANSAS CITY GRAIN AND PROVIS- 
SIGNS

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. July 10.—The 
grain and provision markets unged In 
prices today as follows;

Wheat— Open. High. l ow. CToae.
79% 78% . 78%
79% 79 79%

Oats—
September ........
December ........

Corn—
September ............ 34)

Pork—

49% 49%
43% 43%

49%
43%

30 30% 30%

September 
I.ard— 

September 
Ribs— 

September

..........12.90 13.00 12.75 12.73

7.27 7.17 7.17

7 92 7.80 7.80

PEACE ENVOYS Ï0  
MEET IN NAVY YARD

Portsmouth, X .TT., Selected cTs 

P lace for Conference Seek

ing to End War in East

RECORDS OF BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. W. Croven of Axle, 

S boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Nation of Axle, a 

girt.
To Mr. and Mrs. M. John.ston of A r

lington. a boy.
To Mr. and Mis. J. G. McDaniel of near 

Atiington, a glrL
To Mrs. LaHiise Meintire of Arlington, 

a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. D. Vowell of Arling

ton, a iHiy.
To Mr. and Mrs. P. Ishmiel of Arling

ton. a girl.
To M r and Mrs. J. A. Taylor of A r

lington. a boy.
To Mr. and Mra. J. H. Pond of A r

lington, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Germany of 

Kennedale, a boy.
To Mr. and Mra. J. J. Robipaon of Ken- 

ned.-tle, a toy.

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 10 —As.slst- 
ant Secretary of State Pierce today an
nounced that the pIcnliKitentlarles of 
Russia and Japan have agreed upon 
Portsmouth. N. II., as a meeting place. 
The peace sessions will be held outside 
of Washington. The sessions will be held 
In the government navy yard at Ports
mouth. in the new building Just completed 
there.

NHW ORLBANS, La , July 18.—With 
prices bounding upward there was an ex
cited opening of the cotton market here 
today, quotations going beyond Uc for 
active positions.

Immediately after opening the advance 
ran as high as 85 points, October selling 
at 11.12c. Various causes contributed to 
the advance, the chief factor, however, be
ing the exceedingly bullish weather re
ports.

Heavy rains and floods are reported 
from all sections of the cotton belt. There 
is also a belief in the mind.s of the brok
ers that If the results of the Investiga
tions of the scandal in the bureau of 
statistics of the government Indicated 
anything, it was that a bad slate of crops 
had been concealed.

In view of the Wilson report and rains 
reported in the south there was unusual 
Interest In the opening of the market 
after the holiday and the ringside was 
Jammed Is-fore the gong suumled. The

M  i H  m » e
F O I T I H I M  H E T S

'T í / í T¿  ¿  Ji Xlf r r  I  J. AAX-SAL. e« « . . . . . . . .  -----j-j-j-ltlo.

Cattle receipts today amounted to 1,- 
843 head. The run of cattle was of very 
limited proportions today, and the result
ing market ruled active to strong.

STEERS
Steers by rail were mostly on the me

dium ordrer. A  few loads of drive-ins 
had been In the feed pens long enough 
to be counted as good beeves. The de
mand fbr all kinds of steer cattle was 
good. Packers appeared to be flush with 
orders, and sales were made with reason
able expedition. Top steers sold at $4.16, 
with tile bulk of fed cattle at 83.99, and 
giasHer.i at 82.83^3.30. Sales today:
No. Ave. I ’rice. No. Ave. Price.
5___ .1.032 $3.40 13.. ...1.196 $3 90

75.... .1.025 3.30 48.. ...1.246 4.15
34.... .1,242 4.15 8.. ...1,130 3.76
1.... . 871) 3.30 5.. . . .  78« 2.63

46.... . 942 3.20 21.. .. .  850 2.85

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
Acids—Citric. 46c Ib: acetic No. 8. 8c 

lb; tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic, 31c lb; 
muriatic, commercial, 6c Ib; sulphuric, 
commercial. 6c Im; cocaine, ox bot. $4.30 
o i; morphine, 1-8 bot, |2.60 ox; quinine, 
os bot, 32c ox; gum opium, $3.60 Ib; pow
dered opium, $4.60 lb; borax, lump, 10c 
ox; borax, powdered l-4s, 40c dox; %s, 76c 
dos; Is, 81.26 dox; 6s, 10c lb; bulk, 10c lb. 
epsom salts, 4c lb; cream tartar, 86c lb; 
chloroform, 60c Ib; sulphur 4c lb; blue 
stone, 10c lb; ammonia, 26 per cent, 12c 
H>; alum, lump, 6c lb; alum, powdered, 8c 
Ib; saltepeter, pure, 10c lb; camphor, bulk, 
80c lb; camphor, 16s, 82e lb: camphor, 
24s, 84c lb; carbon, bulk. 7%®8o lb; al
cohol. wood, 90c lb: alcohol, grain, 188 
proof, $2.75 lb; bottles, prescriptions, 76 
per cent off official list.

W E A T H E R  FORECAST
The forecast fo r Texas east o f the 

one-hundredth meridian, issued at New
Orleans, is as follows:

East Texas— Tonight and Tuesday,
fa ir; warmer tonight.

COWS
Cow.>i and heifers—liutclicr »t«K‘k—con

stituted about half of the receipts, and 
the qtiality was reasonably gtsMl, all kinds

effect of a large advaifce at I,l\er|M>ol cows being uiiiong the offerings. ()r-
In conjunction with the influences men
tioned b»*oame Immi-diately in evlilen«'«* In 
the frantic effort to buy cotton and the 
market went upward in leaps .md bounds 
la*fore the former bull interests checked 
the movement. By 10 o'olix’k there was 
a net advance of 63 to 67 points. Oetotar 
Sold at 11:30c, December 11.46c and Jan
uary at ll.r>3c. The interests whii It fear 
a h**avy reaction from the abnormal ad
vance In the market, carrying prices be
low what the conditions of the crop war- 
lantisl. miule large offerings of cotton, 
which served to arrest the advnnee and 
caused a decline of from 15 to 17 points, 
October receding to ll.lSe. December to 
11.17c and January to II.26c.

dm- for she bulelier stuff appeared ur- 
g< nt enough to intiuenee Idds to the ex
tent of being etrong to IO«' liigher on the 
latter quullty. Trading was active on 
tills basis, and the bulk of cows crossisi 
the seali's early. Tops soltl at $2.40, wltll 
tile bulk at $2.2<><ii 2.35, and caniiers and 
cutti-rs at $l.r>Ui>f l.su. Sali-s made today:
N o. A  vt*. l ’r i«‘«(. N»». Ave. I ’ rlce.
3 .. . . .  880 $2.40 9 . . . . .  732 $2.25

18.. . . .  720 2.00 1 2 . . . .. 6i;4 1.50
18.. . . .  785 2.00 r>.. •. .  760 2.30
11.. . . .  7u7 2 20 9 . . . . .  594 1.8'l
X. . . . .  7(.:{ 1 Ml 1 . . . . .1.060 2.40
5 .. .. . 7m : L'.DO 82... . • 4 4̂ 2.35

29. . 2.20

NEW  YORK. July tO.— An advance of 
more than $2 a bale was reeordi'd In 
the cotton market li«'re tod.iy <in llie 
report of lieavy rains In tlie west

The mov»-ment was aceontpaiiied l»y 
great aetlvlty and exrttein<'nt. All 
options in the local markid sold ov»t  
the 11-cent mark during the first few 
minutes o f trailing. t)i-ti>l»i'r, after 
opening at 10.83.'ailvaiii-i-il to 1121. .a 
little more than $2 a liali- over tin* 
cliislng figiiri's Ratiirilay. Tin- otlier 
niiinths were equally stri>ng anil ex 
cited.

At mlililn.v the market was vi'fv ixelte«! 
anil feverish, with tiio shiirts still cover
ing anil citritinued demand thri>iigh wire 
and commission houses to absorl> the 
heavy profit-t;iklng i>f the uUi longs. The 
prices were about 48 to .33 pidnts Oi‘t 
higher. Sj>ot cotton is quiet, mliiillng up
lands 11.30c, mldiilltig gulf 11.5.3c.

BULLS
Knlls were falily niiin<'ri>us. cynsaleiini; 

thi- liglit lun. Hiiil a goial maiki t re.sulti'il 
0.1 a sti aily luisis, ileliverii-s ls‘ing Iliadi; 
Ht $1.7.3'Vi2. Ralis tislay:
Ni». A Vi-, l ’ i ii-#-. No. Ave. l ’rlce.
1 Stag. 880 $2.<M»

CALVES
Kivi* lu:ids of i,ilVi-s Wi-re fi»r s:ile. 

miistly ili! tlii- fair li» gìnil »iiiler. ( ”ln>li-»- 
veali-is Were fi-il. Th» di-maiiil was gisul 
alili pin-i-s niliil sli.aiiy, tops Silii’V  al 
$1.23, willi tlii- bulk al $3.85«n l. Saii-s to-
iiay:

1 No. A\ »*. I ’l i( «-. No. AV(\ i ’rico.
3. . ... i ' " $4.00 I7e.. .. 181 $4.0)
4.. .. . 14.'. 4.»»o 13,. .. 170 4 23

10.. ... i;>5 4.23 78. . .. 188 4 :15
♦i.S, . .. . 18.: 4.25 10. . .. 281 3.3o
79.. ... 150 3.8.'. 19., .. 174 3.3o
8. . .. . 92 5.. .. 82 -.tM)
6.. ... 166 3.0.1 •

C I T Y  NEfVS

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
LlVKRPi K)l,. July 10.—The spot cotton 

market elosi-il today wllli mlililling selling 
a* 5.9t»il. Kales amounleil to 3.im'iii bales, 
of whii-h 4.1 IK) were Anii-rii-aii.

Futures ranged In prli-es a.s fiillows:
Open. t;iose

HOCS
A veiy light lug inn came in to opi n

RECORD OF DEATHS
Mrs. Rustin Jane Smith, aged 65 years, 

died at her home at Kennedale. July 7. 
Heart failure Is attributed as the cause 
of death.

CONMIFHIONRRS’  COURT

The regular session o f the county 
commissioners’ court began this aft- 
renoon.

Claims are being considered and the 
bids for stationery for the county for 
the en.Kulng year w ill probably be con- 
Bidexed during the afternoon.

The stationery for Tarrant county 
fo r twelve months costs approximately 
$ 2.000.

MINERAI WELLS 
HAS RAISED DDNDS

Mrs. A. l i  Bibb o f 1301 Granger 
street left Sunday for Fayette, Mo.

Will Ratliff, chief clerk of the railway 
mall service'at Deni.son, Is in Fort Worth.

W. K. Gordon, general manager of the 
Thurber coal mlni-a, ptisscd through tUe 
city today from the north, eii route to 
the mines. •

C. L  Coppage and w ife o f riillilress 
have gone on an extenil<><l trip to points 
of interest In the we.st. They w ill 
be absent several weiks.

The Elite Shining I ’arlor, at 1510 
Main street, w ill donate ail proceeds of 
Wednesday, July 13, to the benefit of 
the destitute fam ily in Steadman street.

Miss Fannie Kurbough, who has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J, L  Gaines of 
Rosen Heights, has returned to hsr 
home In Dalian

B. B.' Morton, clerk of the Worth 
hotel, has returned to Fort Worth aftci 
spending his vacation with friends in 
Chicago and Kansas City.

The Young Ladles’ Building Society 
o f the First M. E. church w ill hold 
their regular meeting Tuesday a fter
noon.

Regular meeting of the I ’ rotestaiit 
Pastors’ Assoi-iation was held this 
morning, routine matters alone being 
transacted.

J. R. Bannister, an Inspector of the 
Texas Cattle Raisers' Association, was In 
the city today ,cn route to Elgin. Kan., 
where he will s<-rve as iipspeetor the re
mainder of the summ« r.

On account of high water at Dallas, the 
Katy has bei-n forced to make use of the 
Santa Fe and Texas and I ’acific tracks 
today. The Katy run from Gainesville to 
Daflas ha.s been made via the Santa Fe 
to Fort Worth, and from Fort Worth to 
Dallas over the Texas and Paclfle.

^  /

Jiily-Augii.st ...........
Augiist-Ki i»li-m)M-r .. 
Septemi-i-r-Oitiilicr . 
October-Novi-nibi-r .. 
Noveml'i-r-I >«*i'i-mbi-r 
Decenibir-.Ianiiary .. 
January-Ki-bruiiry .. 
Fi-bruary-.March . . . .
March-Apiil ...........
April-M ay................
May-Juiie ................
Jiir.e-July ................

. r.85
5 83 
.3 86 
.3 86
5.86
6 86 
r> 86
.3 86
5 86 
3 86
3.86
6 8 .3

6 l5 
6.K5 

0.3
6.03
6.03 
6 0.3 
6 O') 
6.»1.3 
6 11.3 
6 0.3 
6 06 
6.06

NEW YORK FUTURES 
NEW YORK. July 10 —Thi- inaiket In 

cotton futures was quotiil h glii-r tiulay. 
Following is the range in quotations

Open IliKii. Ik»w . I'iose,
July .................... 10.69 11.15 10.68 11 o6
August ................10.70
September ...........10.77
October ............... 10.86
December............ 11.06
January ..............11.04
March ................. 11.10

* ________

the week I I I '»  '- ears. 'I lie total siqiply 
wa.i oil,' li-ad l>eitig left over from
SaliPilny. 'I'hc <|ii:ility was con.sitlenil.ly 
mixisl. liglit hof;s being in lli<- majoiity. 
Tile tli'miiliil was good, pai’kns waiitlii.; 
hogs badly. Trading sla itiil on a l>asi.s 
5>- hlght r than Saturday's eiose on goo-l 
Ik gs, liglits and pigs being steady. K.iles 
ti day;
No. Ave. I ’ l Ic«'. No. A v»\
81...... 181 $.-.40 48. .. .. 20(1
66..,.. • 167 4.69 « . . . .. 200
1..., .. 400 5 40 77.., .. 189

PICS
No. Av(\ Price. ,N’ o. Ave.
37... 81 $4.30 12... . . 100
8... .. 130 4.25

I’rlro. 
$.3 4.1 
4 so 
6.40

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
White lend, per ewt, strictly pure. $7.00; 

second grade, $6.00; third grade, $6.25.
n’orpetitlne—Per ca.se of two flve-gatlon 

cans. $10.00; barrel lots. 73c p<-r gallon.
Mlneial Paiiits—I ’er gallon. 60c.
Dry Metallic Paints- I ’er cwt, in bar

rels. $1.00 (̂1.10.
Venetian Reds—Per cwt, American, 

$1.50; Kiiglish, $3 25.
Ochre—Per ewt, American $1.00; French, 

$-'1.23.
Linseeil Oil— Western, be.st boiled, 59c; 

law, 68c; tViIcutta, raw, 71c.
Ready Mixed I*alnts—$1.00471.65.
Window glass'—90 per cent off January 

list-
Hard Oil Finish—$1.00«fi!2.50 gallon.
Shingle Stain—75c4i$I.OO gallon.
Putty In Bladtlers, 3c lb.

W E A T H E R  CONDITIONS
D. 8. Laadis issued the fo llow ing  

statement o f weather conditions this 
morning:

The country Is generally clear west 
o f the Missouri, and temperatures are 
decidedly low for the season o f the 
year In all the southwest quarter o f tlie 
country.

The Mississippi va lley and country 
eastward to the Atlantic are partly 
cloudy to cloudy. rain fa lling this 
morning in Illinois, Iowa, Arkansa.s, 
also in the coast o f North Carolina. 

The wheat belt is practically clear. 
The cotton belt is partly cloudy to 

clear, with the exception o f cloudiness 
in Arkansas and Tennessee.

Texas is clear, and temperatures 
vary from a minimum of 56 degrees at 
Fort Worth to almost normal condi
tions on the coa.st.

W E A TH E R  HKCORD
Follow ing is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four liours— minimum 
and maximum tcmpi-rature, wind in 
mil<'s per liour at 7 a. in., and rain in 
inclies;

Temperature Raln-
Min. Max. Wind. fall.

BHCRIFF'S 8ALE8-REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an alias order of sale Is

sued on the 6th day of July, A. D. 1906 
out of the district court of Tarrant 
county, Texas. Forty-eighth Judicial dis
trict. In cause No. 22947. State of Texas 
vs. O. 8. lAttimore, I did on the 6th day 
pi July. A. D. 1906, levy ujion the folow- 
ing described land as the property of the 
above defendant, situated in Tarrant 
county, Texas, to-wit: Ixit 4, block 1
Provlne A  Marple's addition to city of 
Fort Worth. Tarrant county, Texas.

And I win on the 1st day of August. A D 
1905, the same being the first Tuesday lii 
August, A. D., 1905, between the hours of 10 
o’clock In the forenoon and 4 o'clock in 
the afternoon, offer fhe said land for sale 
at public vendue for cash, at and in front 
of the court house door of Tarrant county, 
Texas. In the said city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA, 
Sheriff of Tarrant County. Texas.

By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

St at ion.s—
Amarillo . . . .
.Atlanta .........
Chicago ........
Cincinnati .........  64
Di-nver ............... -31)
Detroit .............. <36

52
68
60

PHOVliUONS
Diy «.'»it exti.T.-i. 8.37o; dry salt regulars.

KI Pa.so 
Helena

8.7.3c; dry .»M»lt hf-Ilie.«. 14-16. 9c; dry salt Jacksonville
bellies, 18-2U. S.SKc; bacon extras, 9c; ba
con r*'Kulais. 9.25<-; bacon bellies, 14-16, 
1<'0‘ liHcon l»i-lli*-s. ls-2t). 9.50c; fancy
bains. 18<-; fancy breakfast bacon.’ 20c; 
r»'giilar hams. 12-14. 12%o; regnlar hapis, 
14-16. Ile ; kctile r*-iider»-d lanl, in tierces. 
9 1-4»'; k»-llic remlered lard. In 50s, 9%c; 
k<tll«‘ r*-rnlcrc<l latd. in 10.«, 10c; kettle 
r>•lKb red lai»l. In .3.«. 10%c; [»urc Lard,
t» lices, (m-; piin’ lard, 50s. 8 l-4c; pine 
lard, 10s, 8 %c; pure 'ard. 5s, 8%c; com• 
p»>iiiid lard, in lleices. 3%c; compound 
lanl. 5i's. 5%c; compound lard. lO.-î. 6%c.

Sardines, $3.33. tjiiarter oil $3.15.

II W  A M » FEKD.srt l ’FS
Cathad  lots. f. o. b. cars from millei-s; 

<l<•.■lll'rs charge from store 3'n8c nmn* for 
o.als aii'l re in  anil 1 0 4 t 2 0 C(fK'r 1<H) on liay, 
laan. meal, chojis

Ctiep.'-- Pure com  cho;)S. 96 lbs.. $1.20; 
100 Ib.s.. $1 15; chicken feed wlieat, per 
l iisln l. $1.1.3.

Coin - N r. 2 wliile. s.acked. 63e; m ixe l.  
oaek» d. 6b-: car <-<»i ii. .35c.

Iti.'iM Pur»- wh»’:it. $1.00.
>I.al Wtii lc  bolt<*d best In lOO-lb 

,sa< ks, $1 4.3.
May Colorado alfalf.i. choice $13.-23ffi 

1.3.7.'; »-lioii-c timothy. $16.oi»'<; 17.0<’ : soiitti 
T» xas. $3. <»»*'<1 6 .1 1 0 ; Johnson gra.ss. $1 2 .0 IK> 
1.2.no; no: 1 1 1  Tex.is. $12.(»0’n 13.<»0.

«bits I>akoi:i oats. 43c; Neb rask i oats, 
4.'a ; Kansas barU-y mix»-d o.ata. 42i..c.

T» xas Oal.s- C.ar lot, 35c.

Prl«’e.
$4.25

SHEEP
Two «Imibb-s of liglit w»-lliers were on 

the niaiket and sold strong. Kal»-s;
Ave. \Vt. I ’l lr e . 

51.3 W ethers ............................  87 $4.5u

M ARKETS ELSEW H ERE
11.'22 
11.25 
11.35 
11.43 
11.60 
11.56

10.70 
10.76 
10 85 
10.98 
11.04 
11.07

11.06 
11.13 
U.20 
11 28 
11.33 
11.42

NEW YORK SPOTS
NEW  YORK. July 1*.—The spot cotton 

market went skyward to«1ay, middling 
closing at 11.30c.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS. Ij».. July 10—The 

market In cotton futurea was quoted 
strong with an Increase today. Follow- 

hi gl.x the range In quotations;
Open. High. Low. Clos’ . 

...10.95 11.18 10.05 11.17

. . . 11.20 

...11.21 

...11 14 

...11.35

July ........
Augii.st .. .
Seoetmeber 
Octolx-r ..
December .
January .............11.53
March ................ 11.60

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK 
CHICAGO, July 10—Cattle—Rei-elfits, 

2L0«m»; market o|»«n<d st»-ady; b««-\es, 
|3.6‘»*r6 15; cows and helfeis. $1.25'n5; 
St«.» kers and i«-ed»-rs. $2.404i4.20.

Hogs — R«-veipts. 36.<»00; market op*-n*-»J 
steady an«l cl<»s< <l stiong t«» 6o highei ; 
mixed and blitehers. $5.3.3iir3.K0; good to 
choice heavy, $.3 40'»/5.77 % ; rough heavy. 
$5.10415.3.3; ligiit. $5 40'ii5.80; bulk, $5.50 
4i5.75; pig»;, $4.9o4i 5.6,3. }->timated re
ceipts tomoriow, 2<'.<»oo.

Sli«-e|>—Reciipts. l8.<MMi; market firm; 
sli».< p, $3.2341.3.33; lami s. $4..304> 6.65.

MOl.AHgKS A.\n SYRUPS
Korgl;uiii. H ‘ls. per gal. 2S4i30e; com 

.(.'•nil», bli's. pel g.nl. 2541280; fair reboiled, 
111.Is. p«-r gal. 20ii'34c; prime reboiled,
tdds, p<r ga!, 22''a24c; choice reltoik-d,
bbls. per gal. 25'i(28<-; fancy table s.viup.-'. 
gal cans, per case. $2.10(f]'2.20; fancy t.-ilJe 
syrups. % gal cans. i»er «-ase, $2.3.34/2.45; 
fancy sorghum, gat cans, j»er case. $2.25?i 
2 40; fancy .«oighum, % gal cans, per case. 
$2.6i-4> 2.6.3; fancy op«-n kettb*. % gals, 
$2.804/3 00. gals, t2.lo4i3.l0; pure cane. % 
g.'il.s, $3 10iS3.60; puic cane, gals,
3.50.

Kansas City .
L ittle Hock . 
M 'lnpliis . . . . .  
Montgom »ry . 
Nashville . . . .
New tirle.'iris 
Oklabiima . . .
Omalia .........
l*li<»*-nix .......
St. laiiiis ...........  62
St. Paul .............  .38
Salt i-/ke ...........  62
Santa Fe ........... 52

64
60
74
60
66
66
70
70
74
36
36
7.x

70
86
62
80
74
74
84
90
88
72
78
78
92
86
90
70
72

110
74
76
88

4
8

22
4
6

14
8
4
4
8

12
6
4
6

14
10
4
4
8
4
4
4

.00

.01

.44

.06

.00

.38

.00

.00

.00

.00

.20
. 12
.00
.14
.16
.12
.00

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an alias order o| sale is

sued on the 6lh day of July, A; D. 1905, 
out of the district court of Tarrant 
county, Texas, Fortv-elehth Judicial dis
trict. in cause No. 27795, State of Texas 
vs. Fannie L. Moore and L. E. Jack- 
son. I did on the 6th day of July, A. D. 
1905, levy upon the following described 
land as the property of the above named 
defendants, situated in Tararnt county, 
Texas, to-wit; I,ot 4. Finley’s addition 
to city of Fort Worth, Tarrant county, 
Texas.

And I will on the 1st day of August. A. D. 
1905. the same being the first Tuesday in 
August, A. D.. 1905, between the hours of 10 
o’clock in the forenoon and 4 o’clock in 
the afternoon, offer the said land for sale 
at public vendue for cash, at and in front 
of the court house door of Tarrant county, 
Texas, in the said city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA, 
Sheriff of Tarrant County. Texaa

By JNO. KAISER, Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALES— REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an alias order of sale Is- 

su*d on the 7th day of July, A. D. 1905, 
out of the district court of Tarrant 
c/unty. Texas, Seventeenth Judicial dis
trict. In cause No. 22446, State of Texas 
vs. WapI« .«-Platter Grocery Company. I 
did <>n the 7th day of July. A. D. 1905. 
levy upon the following «b-scribe/l land 
as the property of the aliove named de- 
f«-n«lant. situate«] in Tarrant county. Tex
as, lo-wit; Ix>ts 12 and 13. block L  
Sinithfi<-Id. Tarrant count.v. Texas.

And I will on Ih«- 1st day of August. A. D. 
190:3, the same being the first Tuesday In 
August.A.D . 1905. hetw«-»-n the hours of 10 
o'clock In the forenoon and 4 o’clock in 

.00 1 the afternoon, offer the .«aid land for sale
1.42
.00
.00
.02

rt»'rrt>\  r e ih o n  b u l l e t i n
Kolbiwiiig is I tie w«*:itlier record for

IL'22 
11.21 
11.30 
11.36 
11 63 
11 60

11.12 
11 17 
11.09 
11.22 
11.23 
11.36

11.12
11.17
11.18 
11.23 
11.28 
11.4J

Postcffice Appointments

$25,000 Toward Securing In- 

terurban Connection with 

This City Subscribed

Poatm.Tster Burroughs ann<»unces the 
appointment of two additional sulaitilute 
carrier«, making the number four. The 
new Fubstltutes are; W. W. McLelland 
and P. E. Parman. On account of In 
creased bualnesa the appointment of five 
additional clerks ha.s been authorized. Two 
of these. Martin A. Small and W . J 
Edmondson, have already been nam»-d.

Major Beardsley, who is promotina[ 
•n  interurban line from Fort Worth 
to Mineral 'Wells, is here today from 
Mineral Wells, where he has been on 
business connected with the. construc
tion o f the road.

A conference probably w ill be held 
here between those interested in see
ing the road built and Mr. Beardsley 
tomorrow.

Mineral W ells has secured $35,000, 
that city ’s prorata of the $100,000 
bonus, in addition to the right o f way 
to Whitt, a distancB o f twelve miles 
a ll but two miles o f which is In Palo 
Pinto county.
.  It is said by Captain B. B. Paddock 

that about forty-tw o miles o f right 
o f way between W hitt to Axle, this 
county, has been practically secured, 
and that the remaining distance w ill be 
aeslly provided for. About eight miles 
o f the right o f way between Fort 
W orth and Axle baa also been secured, 
leaving only about twelve more miles 
to be secured.

Just what the town o f W hitt w ill do 
regarding Its $5,000 donation, since the 
cyclone damage to that place, remains 
to be eeen.

Springtown has already raised $10,- 
890 and is at work securing further 
donations.

The sum o f $4,000 has been raised by 
Poo lv llle  and $2,000 by Advance.

The next meeting o f the bonus com
mittee to be held here w ill decide the 
future o f the enterprise.

W IL L  STOP G AM BLING

c ity  of Mexico Will Issue no More Gam- 
bllng License After Aug. 1 

C ITY OF MEXICO. July 10.—It is stated 
that Do more gambling licenses will be 
Issued after Aug. 1. when all existing 
licenses expire. Governor Land of the 
Federal district is determined to extirpate 
the gambling evil of this city.

Tho finance department has made an 
Important ruling regarding deposite In 
benka In a  manner to give greater secur
ity to tbe public using bank notes.

Improvement is noted in many lines of 
hiielntee. la  freight traffic on rattways 
and la anís* of abarea.

JOKE HAS FATAL END
Special ot The Telegram.
■ PARIS. Texas. July 10.—M. C. LIde 
was shot and killed at the village of 
Prattville, Delta county, twenty miles 
south of Paris, this morning. W . B. 
Pratt, a merchant and prominent m.vn. 
has surrendered. Ude, who recejitly 
came from Alabama, was employed by 
Pratt’s son. The difficulty grew out of a 
Joke which was started yesterday.

FIRE AT GREENVILLE
GREBNA'ILT-E. Texn.s, July 10. — Fire 

last night destroye/l the Carsey and Per
kins building« on Lee street. The Carsey 
Shea Company’s lo.«.s of machinery an«l 
Stock amount.« to $9.000. with insurance 
for $4.800; Fred Diercks, tailor. loss $1.800, 
Insurance $1,000. ’Fhe Oarse ybuilding 
Was valued at $1.200, and Ls a total loss. 
Insurance $1,000. The Carsey building 
was valued at $1.400 and insured for $800.

HEAVY DAMAGE BY STORMS 
NavaHota. Texas. July 10.—This place 

was visited by a storm of the hurricane 
order Saturday night about 11:4a o’clock 
and thousands of dollars' worth of dam
age was done to buildings and property. 
But two lives are reported lost, both ne
groes, living four miles east of Navaauta 
on the Mullins farm. The path of the 
hurricane varied from 200 to 300 yards 
In width.

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
NEW  ORI.EANS. L i., July 10.—The 

spot cotton market was strong with an 
Increase in prices. Middling closed at 
11 l-8c.

FIRE LOSS IS $2C0,000

Tw o Blocks o f Goldfield's Rnsloess 
District tioes Up In Flames

GOT.DFIELD, Nev., July 10.—Two
blocks of Goldfield’s business and resi
dence sections have Is-en destroyed by 
fire, entailing a loss of $200,000.

The fire orlglnate«l in the basement 
of Mrs. W ilson’s millinery store and 
spread to R. Homer’s brokerage office 
an/l automobile establishment, which 
blew up.

A new $40,000 hotel being built lasted 
about twenty minutes, ami the Nevada 
Detective Agency and Grand View 
hotel. Just acr/iss the street, soon fol- 
lowe/l. A light wind blowing away 
from the main street was ail tiiat saved 
ther town from total destruction.

NOT SO DRUNK
AS TH EY  LOOKED

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAH r iT Y . July 10.—Gattlc - Re

ceipt«. ll.ooo; maiket «lowcil; ll«M■v̂ s. 
$4416.56. C'.w« anil lieifira. $2 254i3.2.3;
st«»<k«‘rs aiKl l•■•<lt•rs. $2.504/4.80; Texas 
and Wf«tern«, 13.2,34/3.3.3.

Hogs R»«’«'ipts. 7.<'00; inaiket steady; 
lnix«‘«l and buteluTS. $3.334(5.42%; gisKl to 
eholee htavy, $5.354/3.40; rough heavy, 
$.3 304/5.36; light. $5 354(3,4.3; hulk. $5.334i 
5 40; pigs. $4 2.3i(5.2r». ,

Kheep- Rei'eipts. 5.000; market steniiy; 
lambs. $6.50417.25; «wes, $4.4('4.75; weth
ers, $34(5.40.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. l«O l’ IS. July 10.—Cattle—Receipts. 

6.50(>. ineiuiling 4.000 Texans; market 
steady; native aleeis. $3.2565.50; cows 
arsi h/’ifers. $2fi5: stockers and feeders. 
$2.254(3.73; T»-xas steers, $2.50ff4.75; cows 
and heifers. $24'(3.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 2,500; market steady; 
mlxe«l and butchers, $5 606 5.75; kihmI 
heavy. $.3.654/6.75; rough heavy, $3@3.40; 
lights. $5.404(5.50: bulk. $5.6<34r5.75; pigs, 
$5.404/5.60.

Sheep—He«-eipts. 2.000; market steady; 
sheep, $44(5; lambs. $54(7.

1 RADE NOTES

Generally It is easier to teach a horse 
to drive than to teach a man how to 
drive a horse.

Pickpockets, Feigning Intoxication, Rob 
Unsuspecting Passengers on Crowded 

Street Car Platform

NEW  YORK. July 8 —Pickpockets have 
taken possession of a Twenty-third street 
car and by locking the rear door rolibeil 
the passengers on the bark platform at 
their leisure. The gang feigned Intoxica
tion and Jostled the other passengers 
while relieving them of their valuables. 
Révérai of those on the car have reported 
the loss of watches, pocketbooks and val
uable scarf pins.

In selllnR hogs, grade as evenly as pos
sible. The buyer can see and enlarge on 
the bad qualities of the poorer ones until 
they ONershadow the good qualities of 
the tops.

HIDES AND WOOL
Dry Ilidi-s Long «tretciieil. 17c; 16-Ib- 

up liuleher fl;nt. 16c; 16-lb-up fallen. 
15e; light fiiiit.«. 12'-ie; IS-ib-up dry s.all.«, 
12%c; light /liy salts. 12%r.

tlrei'n Salts 40-lb-u]», 9o; lights, 8c;
bulls. V%c; damagi'd, 5%c; heavy fallen, 
8%c; liglits. 7%c.

Green Hides by Express—40-lb-up, 8c; 
lights. 7c.

Wool—Medium, lS'525c; merino. 12i? 
20c.

Horso Hides—Green salted, $14?1 50.

W liO LESAl.E  K H l’ ITK .AND VEGE- 
T.AIILES

Home grown potatoes. 4.3fí'C0c bu; home 
grown corn. 104i 15c «lor.en; beans, $3.00 
p«'r hu; bom«' giown beets, 30o doz huneh- 
»•s; pi'ai'h*’.«. $1.3(1 bu; shipped-ln cucum
bers, 40c bu; Texas tomatoes. 794i90c 
crate; rantaloiii»«»«, $1.504f2.00 cíate; 
ptacbes. 5(lc cíale; t'alifoiida apricots. 
$2.50 p*'r 4-l»a.«kct /rate; piiieappics. $2.30 
4(3.30 ernie; 1» m(»ns, choice t'alifornia, 
$4.504/5.00 per cas«-; orange.«, choice Oall- 
fornia. small sizes. $4; oranges, choice. 
Large sites, $3.004(3.25 case; watermelons, 
75c4j 1.50 «l<jzcn.

tio- t\v»iity-foiir hours ending at 8 a.
III., «»v cn iy -fifth tn ridiati lime.
.Moiidiiy, Jiily 10. 1003;

'Fcmpcriiture. Rain- Slate of
Stil t i(.»iis— Max . Min fall. Weather.

AlnD'iH' ....... .. 74 36 .06 Clear
Itulliiiger .. 76 34 .00 Clear
Becvllli' . . . . . . 84 62 .00 Clear
Blanco ......... . . "♦» 34 .00 Clear
Brctiham .. . . . . 80 64 .00 <31 < ar
Brown wood . . 78 31 T Cl«-ar
Corpus t'lirif-ti. 84 68 .34 Clear
t ’orsicana <.. . • 7ti 38 .16 Pt cldy
Ciicro . . . . . . . . . 2̂ 68 .00 Clear
Dallas ......... .. 76 r»*î .34 Clear
Diililiu ......... . . 7*î 60 .08 Cloudy
Port Worth .. 7.3 36 T Clear
Galveston . . . .. 70 68 .98 Clear
Greenville . . 74 38 .12 Cle.ar
ll<arne ....... . . 82 60 .00 Clear
H'-n ri»t ta .. 7 ^ 36 .00 Clear
Houston .. . . . . 82 64 .00 Clear
Huntsville .. 7S 62 .00 Clear
Kcrrville .. 78 36 no Clear
L;iinpasas . . . . . 80 36 .00 Clear
I.ongvif-w . . . . . 78 62 .04 Clear
.Mexl.i ........... .. 78 38 .08 Clear
Naeogdoelies .. 78 60 .00 I'lear
Palesliiu- .. . . . 76 60 .04 Clear
Paris ........... . . 70 38 .38 Clear
Pan .Vntonlo .. 84 60 .00 Clear
San Marcos . . 80 62 .00 Clear
Slierinan . . . . . 74 60 .10 Clear
Tenii>1e ....... . 74 36 .04 Clear
Tyler ........... . 76 60 .06 Clear
ll'aco ........... . 80 60 .00 Clear
Weatlierfiiril .. 74 58 T Clear
Wliartoti . . . . . 82 66 .00 Clear
Liiling ......... .. 80 64 .00 Clear

D ISTRICT AY'RRAGRS
Central No. Temperature. Rain-

at putilic vcniluc for cash, at and in front 
of tlic court house door of 'Fai rant 
eounfy. Texas, in the .«aid city of Fort 
Worth. JNO. T. HONEA.

Shcilff of Tarrant County. Texas.
By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

STOVE REPAIR ING
FOR UP-TO-DATE stove and rang" re

pairs see J. O. Evers, the gasoline stove 
expert, 208 Houston street. He will call 
and make the price right. Both phones.

TEETH!
DR. F. O. CATES,

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work a 
specialty. Teeth positively extracted 
without pain. Plates of all kinds. Fit
guaranteed.
Reynolds Building, corner Eighth and 
Houston streets.

FOR S.AT.E—Several good second-hand 
rubber tired phaeton.«, worth the 

money.

Carriage Repository. 
401-403 Uroaton Street

TH ERE is style in veliloles as in ev- 
erytliing else, and we keep the latest 

at

BUILDING MATERIALS 
Board, per 100 feet, $24î $2.'50; shipinp, 

$2.004(2.10; flooring, $2.404/3.00; drop 
siding. $2.75; bevel siding, $2.00(93.35: 
cilling. $2.004/3 35; iini.«hing. $2.00@4.00; 
shingle«. $2.50fi5.00; (»IckeL«, blocks, etc., 
$2.254(7.00: block.«. $164(18 per 100; stair 
work, $8<i'12; porch work. |84i''15; columns, 
$1 004(5.50; cement, $3.50<33.75 per bbi., 
$10 per ton.

CHEESE .AND BUTTER
Cheese, full cream, laingborns. 4 In 

hoop, 14%c; clieese, full cream, lib  cut.«, 
15%c; cheese, full cream, daisie.«, 15%c; 
cheese, full cream. American .•5v i«.«, 25-lL. 
blocks, per lb , 17c; prints 14 %c.

A bad trick in a horse which renders 
him an unsafe driver is as detrimental 
as if he Ls really vicious.

SH ER IFFS ' CONVENTION*

Tkree fluadred Are Expected to A t* 
tend Cooveotieo at Hoaston

IN HOWARD COUNTY
Big Springs Hciald.

I*  B. McDowell sold to T. D. Love this
morning. The estimated attendance is at $40 per head, to bo delivered in Decern-;.' ‘ »...„a—a

ber. Mr. McDowell has long since learned hundred

Special to The Telegram.
HOUSTON, Texas, July 10.—The Tex

as sheriffs are gathering for four days’ 
convention, commencing tomorrow. 
President Sparks of Belton and Sec
retary K irk  o f Austin arrived . this

that the successful stockman cannot a f
ford to waste the time in fooling with 
scrub cattle, and his ranches are now 
wen stocked with high grade stuff.

One of the largest fish worms seen in 
many s day has been on exhibition In 
the show window of Stokcs-Wolcott Com
pany. It Is a rattlesnake over five feet 
In length and very large. Judging from 
the else of the aoake it appears it should 
have twenty rattles, but for some reason 
It hss but thirteen rattle« and a button. 
It la more than psobable that many rat- 
tJes hnre been worn off. The monster 
was reoenUjr kfUe« near Blsnsl MOuL

PEACE EN V O Y  TO S A IL

M. Mursvieff, Who Will Act for Russia, 
Leaves 8t. Petersburg This Month

ROME, July 10.—M. Muravieff, who will 
act as peace plenipotentiary for Russia 
at 'Washington, wilt. It is learned from 
official circles, sail for the United States 
July 26 from Cherburg, on board the 
North German Lloyd steamer Kaiser Wel- 
hclm Der Grosse.

M. Muravieff, who was Russian ambas
sador to a i S$t,^tsnbui9

Because a sow returns to the wallow in 
the mire after being wa.«hed, it docs not 
follow that filth is conducive to her well 
being, hut that cleanliness is next to 
fattening.

3V. J. Moore .and Dr. Knight discovered 
several head of cattle affected with ehar- 
bon near I ’ valde. The people there arc 
willing and anxious to he!p stamp out 
the disease by burning the dead animaU 
and taking every other prei-aution pos
sible.

F«»r the brood sow, feed to produce tis
sue, not fat. Do not feetl her corn only. 
Whole oats srwttered over the frozen 
ground Is the way to feed brood sows. 
Individual houses on runners is the kind 
of treatment lor making the sows take 
exercise.

As a lule the man who raises an in
ferior Iamb does so in expectation of se
curing the price of a good one. Falling 
he gets disgu/.ted with the sheep busi
ness. Thousands of spring lambs have 
been marketed recently at $6 and under, 
that cost fully as much to raise aa the 
$7 kind and the difference means profit 
or loss.

Cattle market active and strong. Hogs 
6c higher. Sheep strong.

Beautiful eyes and handsome face are 
eloquent rommendatlons. Bright eyes 
are windows to a woman's heart. Hol- 
Uster’s Rocky Mountain Tea makes ’ ;;ht 
eyes. 86 cents, Tea or Tablets, j .  P,
Brasbesr»

FI.OUR
Quotajiona to other points than Fo"l 

Wortli. delivered—Extra s|»ecial patents, 
car loads. In 48-lb sacks, tier bbl. $6.29; 
high patents, per bbl, $5.70; fancy fiatents, 
per bbl. $5.30.

CORDAGE
Rope, basis of % Inch: Sisal, 10%c; 

manlla, 15%c; cotton. 16c; twine, 4-ply, 
25e; zero, 3-ply, 22c; sail twine, 3-ply, 28c; 
No. 18 flax. 26%c.

SUGAR
Granulated. In bbls, $5.95c; granulated, 

in sacks, 5.9.5c; cut loafs, in bbls, 7.20c; 
cut loaf, in % bbls. 7.35c; fancy yellows, 
6.70c; bbl XXXX powdered, 7.40c; % bbl 
XXXX powdered. 7.55c.

BE A.NM
No. 1. navy, 3%c per Ih.; No. 1 Limas 

7c per lb.; No. 1 pinks, 3%c per Ib.; No. 
1 blaek-eyed peas, 4%c per Ib.; dry p<;as 
4o per lb.; Bayo, 3%c; English peas, 5c, 
split peas, 5%c; lentels, 6c.

Stations — Sta. Max. Min.
Atlanta ......... .. 13 88 68
Augusta ......... . . 10 90 70
Charleston . . . 90 72
Galveston . . .  . .. 30 80 60
Little Roek .. . .. 15 7« 64
Memphis ....... . . 16 82 68
.Mollile ............ .. 10 90 70
Montgomery .. .. 9 92 70
New Orleans . .. 11 82 66
Ok Ih liorna . . . . . . 11 72 58
.'4a van nail ....... . . 15 92 72
Viekslinrg .. .. .. 8 80 68
Wilmington .. 10 88 70

fall. 
.12 
.02 
T 

.08 

.72 
-  .20 

.24 

.16 
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REMARKS
rit'iir weather prevails In the cotton 

belt, with the exception of somewhat 
«■loiidy conditions in Arkansas and Ten
nessee. H»-avy r.iins: Stiawnce, O. T., 
1.80; Marlow, I. T.. 1.34.

Texa.« is geerally clear.
1). S. I.ANDIS.

Official In Charge.

TO THE
state Department of Labor 

Finds Membership in Unions 

Decreasing Tliereby

GREE.Y COFFEE
No. 1 fancy peaberry. 14c; fancy polish

ed Hlo, 13%c; choice Rio, 12c; fair R«y, 
10%4/Jllc.

COUNTRY' PRODUCE
Chickens, per dozen: Fiyeis, 54.50;

hens. $3.504/3.75. Eggs. 13c per dozen, 
$5.90 per case. Butter, 15c.

ALBANY, N. Y „  July 10— In Its quart
erly bulletin the .state department of la
bor speaks of the di.sastroiis effect of re
el nt strikes upon the labor organizations 
that |»rosecuted them.

" ’Fhe failure of the strike on the Rapid 
Transit system in New York,”  says the 
department, ’ ’restilted in the disruption of 
unions embracing a nu mbership of more 
than four thousand men; that of the gla
ziers was follow/'d by the dissolution of a 
union of 500 men. while the disputes in 
tLe Fulton county glove manufacture also 
cau«*«l very laige losses. In some Indus- 
ti.es trade h/is only recently recovered 
freír» the recent depression which great
ly weakened the workmen’s organiza
tions.

■’Between Oct. 1, 1904. and April 1. 1905. 
163 orgiinizationa in this state dissolved 
and twenty more amalgamated with other 
unions of the same trade. On the other 
hand only ninety-nine new unions were 
orgiinized. causing a net decrease of 86, 
and leaving 2,418 organizations in ex
istence at the end of March. The ag- 
giegale number of members of unions was 
then 374.262, signifying a net decrease of 
17,414 since September. New York city 
lost 8.741. or 3.4 per cent of its mem
bership, but still has 245.978 unlnionists.”

W HEAT
Texas wheat, ear lot, country point, f. 

o. b., 95c to $1.00 per bushel.

FARIACEOUS FOODS 
Pearl grits, 100-Ib sack, per lb. 1 S-4c; 

flaked hominy, 50-lb sacks, per lb, 2%c; 
rice, 6c.

It makes no difference how many medi
cines have failed to cure you, if "you are 
troubled with headache, constipation, kid
ney or liver troubles. Holllsters’ Rocky 
Mountain Tea wiQ make you welL J. P. 
Brashear.

ENCAMP.MENT A T  AUSTIN
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, July 10.— -Adjutant 
General Hulen w ill Issue an order for 
the encampment to be held In Austin 
in a day or two.

rtC.LLIûTER'8
itocky fountain Tea Nuggete

k B u j Medioiiis hr Baiy FmdU. 
Brinft Ooldui Usaldi and 1sb6*6I Tim

d Boekaeka. H% RoAy Mountain Tea in tab« 
'̂ orm, 8S oentm a box- Omuin« mode Iff 

t „ l fm  Dace OtNfPunr, Madison. WIs.
oJLOEN MUMETS FM  IM I jOW PEOMA

Carriages and. Harness. 
405-403 Houston Street.

B̂ eadylf̂ effereinice
Directoiry

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer B:t>«., 1616 Main Street

Chase F( Spencer & Co.
709 MAIN STREET. 

R E A L  ESTATE AND RENTALS. 
PHONE 1192.

EASY /»AlTViENTS
EIA8Y PAYMENTS—Furnish your horn* 

at one dollar per week at It. E. L<ewlz* 
Furniture Co., 212-214 Houston st.

FOR TIM E TR IE D  STAND
ARD MAKES OF VE
HICLES, SEE

F IF E  & M ILLER,
312 Houston St.. FL W'ortu.

★
ARE YOU GOING AW AY? h

If you go to the mo«jntains, tea a
i t  shore, country, leave the cLy at all, a 
i t  have The Telegram folicw you. if
i f  City subscribers should notify the if 
ik Business Office (Phone 177) before ^  
^  leaving the city. if
if  If you write, please give city ad- if 
i f  drees as well as out-of-town address,
•k it
^ • k irk ir it 'k -k k irk ic ii-k irk iiir it itk itit it^

TOO LA T E  TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE—Grocery bu.slness; in good 

neighborhood; good l.usincss; cheap; for 
particulars call 1015, corner Seventh and 
Lxlngton street.

A CORRECTION—■8Ve the undersigned 
hereby sub-scribe to the follow'ing: Txk-.-i I

72 Musicians’ Union, has not been dis- 
soIvihI; ail reports to the contrary, not- 
wUhsl.'ip.dlng. 'We have the charter and 
ar*j still ill active existence. Aug. Tych- 
sen. president: Aug. Moeller, secretary 
and treasurer; I. A. Ault, Kline Ault, Phil 
Epstein, Felix Givan. J. P. Raldersoii, Fe
lix Davi.s, Henry Beckman and Leo F. 
Thomas.

W AN TED — 100 loads o f dirt delivered 
near Chase place on South side. For 

particulars phone 874.

I W IL L  COMMENCE wrecking tho build
ing n'cently occupied by Turner & Din- 

gee tomorrow, and will have for sale all 
kinds of lumber, brick, stone, etc. G. 
W. Finchel.

TH R EE  N ICELY FURNISHED BED 
rooms, southern exi»osure; references 

required. Apply. 900 Monroe street.

FOR RENT—Rooms with board, south
east exposure, on City Belt car lino, 

corner Daggett and Lipscomb; modern 
conveniences. Phone 2M4.

HOT IN BOSTON
BOSTON. Mass., July 10.—According to 

the local weather bureau Boston was th<; 
hottest point in New England yesterdav, 
the official thermometer registering 93 
at 2 p. m. Only three prostrations, how
ever, were recorded.

mailto:3@3.40
mailto:2.00@4.00
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H E LP  W A N T E D
WANTED— Li«di«s to learn/haIrdrcM .

inff, manlcurlniir. facial maaaara, 
ehlropo4ly or alectrolyaia. W e aric i- 
•ated this short method o f instructiohs 
la IMS and have completed hundred» 
of successful c ra ^ a tes . Cali or wri;e, 
Voler Collect. Kfrst end Mxin streeU.

W ASTED—Men to learn harber trade.
Wa originated this abort method of 

teaching in 1893 and have crnudaled 
thousands of succersful barbers, l i t 
tle expense. Positiens vratting. Call 
or write. Molar Barber College, 413 
Main street

WANT El>—Bias tern specialty house wants 
a lady to travel and appoint agents, 875 

per month, expen.ses advanced; state pres
ent and pa.st occupation. Addresa 430. 
csre Telegram.

WANTKD A middle-aged white woman 
with'iut children for housekeeper. Aptdy 

too Elast Central avenue. Marine, after 
< p. in

WANTED—Two ladles to collect and so
licit On salaries of IIS per week; no 

Vxiks. Address t.:9. care Telegiam.

W .ANTED —Young man to do piece work 
in lira.'S factory. Call Midland Brass 

Woik'. Flr.st and Throckmorton.

THE TELEG LINER AD
LUNER Was the New Short Namme Given to The Tefiegram Classified! Ads.

wî rA D A ILY AN D  SUNDAY=™One cent per word first insertion, one-half cent per
sequent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, one-half cent per word each 

inser ion. words to the line. No ad. taken for less than 15c. Not responsible for errors
W  A^V'rir^ phone messages. Alterations should be made in person or in writing. SITUATIONS 

k u addressed to advertisers, three times free. Addressed in care The Telegram,
word each insertion. aYds. received by 12 m. will appear classified the same 

day. Ads, received as late as 2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to Classify.”

WANTED—An erp.nenced lady to can
ta?» in city; good contract to the right 

party. Address, 415. care Telegram.

WANTB:I>—An exjterlenced starch wear 
Irorer. Apply at Curran's I.«aundry, 610 

Burnett Street.

W.ANTEl»—At Wh.arton.s* Auto I.4very, 
man t.» cut yard; must have lawn mow

er. Apply 404 Houston street.

WANTED—One man to buy a pair of W. 
L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Monnig’s.

WANTED -Men out of employment to 
call aCAlerman House.

AGENTS W A N T E D
OUR agents are m.aking from $200 to $500 

per month. If you are making loss 
«rite  us. Address Supt. of Agent.», 410 
l,ankershlm Bldg.. Los Angele.s, Cal.

W A N T E D
WANTE^D—Set us before you sell your 

wcond-hand furnltur.; w . are abort of 
goods and will pay highest prices. XXL 
Second-Hand Store, corner First and 
Houston. Both phones il29-lr.

WANTKD—Tw o furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, close in; re fer

ences exchanged If necessary. Ad
dress 37S, care Telegram.

WANTE3>—A nice home, five ro<ims or 
more. cl«>se in. south or east front pre- 

fcrieU: minute description reuuired. AJ- 
dreas. 431. care Te!eg:am.

WANTB:D—Acre-ige property, cloee in, or 
Improvetl acreage with fruit, etc., from 

me to five a<‘re,H. Mayer.s. 9o6 Houston 
Street. Olil phone 53H-1 ring.

W ANTED—To rent store on Main street 
between Third and Tenth .streets. Will 

a.s.sume Ivalanee of n teruinfs lease if 
neces.sary. Addre.s.s 439. Telegram.

WA.NTB:D t o  n r v  - a  Remington type- 
wilter. Mu.st be in fiist class condi
tion. 499 Telegram.

DON T 4«iy for tne name; buy your fur
nace coal of J. A- Oo<jdwin. Sll V>'est 

Railroad avenue Bhones 753.

W ANTED —To buy twelve revolving high 
hack chairs for a restaurant counter, 

St 1203 M.aia st.

W AN TED —A good gentle horse for light 
driving, to u^e for It.s feed. 362, carj 

Telegram.

W.\NT TO r.UY—A good driving horse 
or pony, must he cheap and city broke. 

Address. B. C.. care Telegram.

W A N TE D —Horse.s and cows to pas
ture Bhone 2311. 2312 Lipscomb st.

WA.N’TBJD—To bite a good horse for 
delivery purpo-ses; will buy If suitable.

W.ANTED TO BUY— A horse. 411
Houston street. T. 1*. Day.

SITUATIONS W A N T E D
P<">.>tITION W.X.NTED—By experienced 
lady stenographer. Addre.ss, 4 40, care 
Telegram.

PERSONAL
LET U.S CELEBR.VTE— .Nix furniture 

sale for the summer awaits your call 
w iih a complete line of new and old 
furniture at prices to suit. $1.00 per 
week furnislies your room complete. 
Corner Second and Houston Streets. 
Both phones.

DENTISTS—bridge work $5 00. Crown 
$5 40; all guaranteed. Drs. Garrison 

B.-os., 501)4 iCain st. Phone 919-$r.

THE TELEGRAM accepts adverti.sing on 
a giiarantee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth is greater than any other paper. 
Clnulation books and press room open 
to all.

Dr Newton has moved his office to 
Reaves’ Pharmacy. Jennings avenue an<l 
Twelfth street. I ’hone». o’.d 2377; new, 74.

A GENTT,E.MAN de.sires a lady cor- 
re.-pondent In B'ort Worth. Address 

"S.” care box C2S, Dallas. Tex.as.

ROOMS AND  BOARD
WANTED—A few nice pleasant boarders;

no objection to children; everything 
modern, elegant and homelike. Mrs, Lan- 
•ever, 1003 Thro<'kmorton. Please do not 
Inquire by phone.

TO BO.XRD married couple, two young 
men or two young ladies. F lrst-cla«. 

reasonable, i'hone 2918.

BOARD and room for young men and 
roommate for young lady. ITioneaiooS. 

5u3 E. Weatherford.

BOARD and rpoms, 701 Jennings avenue.
Private home for young couple. Ref

erences required. Phone 1177

f o r  R E N T-W ith  board. furnUhed 
iootns. modern conveniences, close ta 

town. 815 Lamar,

MERCHANTS’ dinner served every flaV* 
20c. The Del Ray, Thirteenth and Houb

lon streets. ^

CLAIRVOYANT
M ^ A M  O O l^ , Clairvoyant, Medium a i id  

Palml.st. Gives advice In busine^ 
changes, marriage: brings separated tô  
get er; remove, evil Influences; Jealousy 
»pells, etc. 400 Main street. o v e n S  
urban Oflicc, room 9.  ̂^

RE^DINO-Onlj
J™"*'* in the world. Set ^

dhne. birth da te.----- r i t . r t . u ! ! .
Gearstt Hall, 1$U

____ ROOMS FOR R ENT
M CE, COOL ROOMS can be secured with 

or without board at 305 Eaat First 
mreet. Table board $3.5u per week. 
Electric Rights and bath for regulars. 
Phone 3762. New management.

BOR RENT—Two completely furnished 
rooms with hot and cold bath, electric 

lights, gas and phone, south exposure, 
for light hou.sekeeplng. 210 North Flor
ence. Phone 2487.

F IN A N C IA L__ __
B'lVE TO e ig h t ' V e R CENT p«M on 

deposits In Mutmil Home and Savings 
AssocHti..n. (Inc.) I.oans made on real 
estate only. 611 Main street.

BOR RENT—I.nrge southeast room, with 
first-cjtlss iKVinI; bath, phone and gas. 

Apply Mrs. J. W. Blake, 604 West B'ourtb 
street.

NICK. COOL. CHEAP ROOMS for light 
housekeeping. Apply to O. A. l*acker, 

corner New York avenue and BList I^euda 
.street.

N ICELY FURNISHED southeast room 
for rent: modern convenience; gentle

men preferred. 1025 Burnett, corner 
Thirteenth. Addre.ss, 441, care "Telegram.

FOR RENT—Three nicely furnished rooms 
with bath, for light housekeeping, one 

block of two car lines. Old phone 2490.

ELEG ANTLY furnished rooms, all mod
ern conveniences; bath Included; over 

Blythe's, comer Eighth and Houston sts.

N ICELY furnished rooms, cither single 
or en suite, modern conveniences. 804 

Taylor st.

TWO large unfurnished or partly fur
nished rooms for light housekeeping, 

light.?, bath, phone. 613 South »Jennings.

1 WO I..ARGK IINKURNISHED rooms for 
light housekeeping; south side. 405 

Lipscomb street.

B'OR RENT—Three south rooms; newly 
furnished; modern; conveniences. 313 

Eo.st Belknap street.

THREE unfurnished room.s for rent, gas 
and modern convent‘nces. 807 West 

Second street.

TW O FURNL^HED UOO.MS for light 
housekee|)ing; light.», liath and phono, 

s ll West Weatherford .stieet.

ROOMS FOR P.ENT for light housekeep
ing; no objection to ch Idrcii. Ajiply 21J 

Ea.st Belknap itreet.

TW O UNFURNISHED cool rooms; mod
em. 390 Jkrst Beiknap street; gentle

men preferred.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room.s. 400 
Main street, top floor.

TWO FI.EAS.XNT furnished roortvs, with 
bath. 211 Jones street.

B'OR RENT—Three room.s, 1402 Fifth ave
nue, Phone 91.

TW O LARGE unfurnished rooms; use of 
hall. 502 Bla.st Third street.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished rooms. 
332 Taylor street

M ISCELLANEO US

An Opthalmologlst will guarantee to stop 
without a drop of medicine, headaches, in
digestion, dyspepsia, constiimtion. s|>a.sins 
epilepsy, irregular perli>ds. bej-wetting, 
etc., or your money Ivick. Do others dare 
do it? Dr. T. J. W illiams 315 Houston 
street

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, car
pets. mattings, draperies of all kinds: 

the largest stock in the city where you 
can exchange your old gooda for new. 
Everything sold on easy payment. 
L.add Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-5 
Houston street. Both phones 562

IF  YOU want acreage property we have 
it in any part of the country surround

ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Estate and 
Brokerage Co.. 215 and 214 Fort Worth 
Bank Building. ______ ____________

W ILL  TRADE young blocky horse. 16)4 
hands high, city broke, for ftrc-prooi 

safe or lot well located; will pay dif
ference if any. Mayers. 9M Houston 
street. Old phone 538-1 ring.

IF OUT of work call on Fort Worth Ex
change and iJtbor Bureau. 202H Main 

street. All business strictly confldentlaL

MONBIY TO LBIND on stock, furniture.
pianos and other things of value, J. O. 

Crow, phone 2427.

KTUAW HATS—Newest mo*lels; to date;
to the minute; prices right. Wood & 

Co. ■ ____ _

BVR a l l  KTNTJ8 ol scavenger work, 
phone 9X8. X-ea T a y l o r . __________

W.XNTED TO BUY— A horse or pony. 
414 Houston. T. P, Day.

BU SIN E SS CHANCES
IP  YOU want to Invest in any business 

call or write Fort Worth Exchange and 
labor Bureau. 203)4 Main street.

SAFES-I, -
Î7r r ' PR<X)F safe» —We have on hand 

«“ aU^Sme, several 
your inquiries N*»h Hard-
U re  Co.. Fort WortK

MONEY TO XjOAN on personal Indorse
ment, collateral or re.il estate se

curity. W illiam Reeves, rooms 406 and 
407, Fort Worth National Bank bldg

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher l^nd Mortgage 
Co., Reynolds Building, corner Eighth 

and Houston.

I HAVE a limited amount o f money to 
Inveet In vendor’s Hen notes. Otho a  

Houston, at ,Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

WE I.OAN money on chattel mortgages.
Floor«-Epes Ixtan and Trust Company! 

rooms 7 and 8, 909 Houston street. Phone 
3532.

LOANS on farms and improved city 
properly. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas. 
Fort Worth National B.ink Building

MONEY TO TOAN on anything of value.
Mayers. 906 Houston street. Old phone 

538-1 ring.

C. CHII.DRESS & CO., Insurance 
and loanâ, 611 Main street. Phone 758.

SALARY snd chattel loans. We trust 
you. Texas L,oan Co., 1310 Main at.

IF IT S  MONEY you want, phone 2427 
or 922-white; business confidential.

TWO spl‘'n*lltlly furnished rooms; light 
housekeeping; no children. 612 Galves

ton avenue. I ’hone 2021.
FOR SALE*

MO.SQUITO PROOF SCREENS. 
Phone 2197 New Phono 1353

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

Beware of Imitators.

FOR S.ALBl—A bargain If .sold at once;
the best hotel proposition in the city; 

twenty-.six rooms with dining room and 
rr.staurant; nice furnishings and goo<l pat
ronage establi.shed. Apply at 1508 Jones 
street.

FOR lOXCHANGEi—A Korona camera 4x5, 
double recllllne.al Giindlach lens, car- 

r> Ing case, plate holder», tripod, etc., for 
a Remington typewriter In good condition. 
Will pay difference. 435. Telegram.

SPECIAL NOTICES
W'E RE PAIR  FURNITCRE and stoves.

We buy furniture and stoves. BAN
NER Furniture Co.. 211 Main, both 
phonea.

$5.00 PER W EEK. ROOM AND BOARD 
— New building, new furnltutw,

everything modern. Hot and cold ar- 
leslan batlia free to regulars.

THE DEL R A T

Corner Thirteenth and Houston streets. 
Phone $39$.

THE B'EROUSON HOTEU Minelos.
Texas.—A modern hotel, kept for tran

sient travel only. $2 per day. Our price 
to all. Ask the public. 51rs. B1 E. Smith, 
proprietor.

GOOD paying position; $75 per month or 
more, for you. Others no brighter than 

you are getting from $76 to $150 per 
month. They were wideawake and took 
a course in bookkeeping, ahorthand. type
writing. etc., at the Nelson St Draughon 
Bu.sineas College, corner Sixth and Main 
streets, just what you should do. 20 per 
cent di.seount on tuition next few weeks. 
8e« us now. Remember that ITof. and 
Mrs. J. W. Diaughon give this college 
their personal attention. I ’hone 1307 or 
call at College Office, corner Sixth and 
Main streets.

HOYT’S PLBIXULES Insures a beautiful 
complexion, purifies the blo<Hl and re

move.? |s>isonous matter from skin and 
never fails. By mail, bottle. $1. Hoyt’s 
I’lexules. General Delivery, City.

THE TELEGRAM accepts adverttalng on 
a guarantee that Its circulailon In Fort 

V/ortb U greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to alL

FOR SAI.B—Furniture and completely 
equipped boarding hou»e, convenient to 

buslno.?s center. Fully established and a 
paying business. Addr«'ss 410, care Tele
gram.

THE TEI.EGRAM accepts advertising on 
a garantee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth is greater than any othei paper. 
Ctrculatio.n Looks and p:eas room open 
to all.

STOCK of groceries and 5-room cottage.
lot 50x140 feet, barn and sheds; no 

agent. Call at 1415 E. Belknap st
New phone T302-bIue.

FOR SAI.E—Cheap, a first-class Fsllson 
phonograph with the latest selections of 

records. 314 Missouri avenue. Old phone 
2979.

L.\WN M0WB:RS and Bicycles, second
hand. good anil cheap. K ing ’s Re

pair Shop, 100 E. Second st.

FOR SALE—One nice phaeton In good 
condition; will sell regardless of value. 

514 I ’ennsylvania avenue.

FOR S.M.E—Cheap, rovored hack and 
double harness. 905 West Weatherford 

street.

BED ROOM SUITS. $3.09 down snd 
$1.00 week. Howard-SmUb Furni

ture Company.

W ANTED TO SELIr—A fine piano; In 
flrst-cla.ss condition. Call at Interurban 

tlejiet office. Third and Main .street.

FOR SALE—Gas range, comparatively 
new, cheap If sold at once. 1025 Bur

nett. ^

AT ONCE, lot o f good furniture. Ran
dle House, 214 West Weatherford.

FOR SALE—One thousand head cattle. 
A. M. McKinnon. Geneva. Ala.

SIDEBOARDS. $2.00 down and $1.00 
week. Howard-Smith Furniture Co.

GOOD MII-CH COW for sale; cheap. 106 
Chambers avenue.

LOST A N D  FOUND
IIJ lUH I xs»  ■ ■ ____________

LOST—Lcathor suit case, at T. and P.
depot. Wednesday morning; express re

ceipt sUmjted on top of case. Finder re
turn to W. H. Calkins at Telegram of
fice and receive reward.

LOST_A fox terrier, yellow spot on right
shoulder and left hip with collar and 

short tall: yellow markings over the face. 
Phone 1943. 125 St. Louis avenue. Re
ward.

STRAYED from home. June 6. red brtndle 
cow, with one horn broken. Rope around 

neck ' Any Information of her where
abouts please notify 1300 East Ninth St., 
and receive reward.

LOST_Pair gold-rlm, double-lens nose
e y e g la s s e s .  Return to northwest cor

ner Fourth and Rusk strets and get re
ward.

IJ58T—Female fox terrier, had on collar.
Answers name of Nellie, suitable re

ward. 913 Texas street. Phono 386.

f o u n d  st Monnig’s the best pair of 
Men’s Shoes. I t ’s W. L. Douglag.

A W N IN G S
Awnings made of «0  kinds. Boott Awn- 

factory. Pkon. l$7-lr.

CARPET RENOVATING W ORKS—Car.
pets. rugs, feathers and mattresses 

renovated and made to order. Phone 
167-1 ring, old phene.

JUST received, a large shipment of rub
ber. Anyone wanting stock can have 

them put on at once Schmitt, 200 Throck
morton.

V 'H A T ’S NICER than a good Laundry.
That’a what you always find when you 

let the Modern Steam Laundry have your 
work. Phone 717.

A T  1202 MAIN STREET. Fort Worth, 
Texas. F. A. Metxler w ill repair alt 

kinds o f family sewing machines: work 
satisfactory. Phones 877.

IF' IN NEED of any kind o f he^p csll 
on F'ort Worth Exchange and Labor 

Bureau. New Phone 931.

DON'T pay for the name; buy your fur
nace coal of J. A. Goodwin, 811 West 

Railroad avenue. Phonea 753.

LAW N  MOWKRS s'-srpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co.. 1006 Houston st.

IRON BEDS, $1.00 down and BOe week. 
HowarU-Srolth Furnitur* Co.

FOR RENT
H. C. Jewell. H. Veal JewelL

H. C. JEW ELL Sc SON.
The Rental Agents o f th* City. 1000 
Houston street.

FOR RENT—Twelve-room flat, with 
bath. 211 Main street. Very desirable 

location for roomers. Apply to A. T. 
Baker St Co., Reynolds building. Eighth 
and Houston streets.

THREE ROOM COTTAGE—Newly pa
pered, With sewerage connection, on 

Williams street, convenient for Rock 
Island employees. Apply to Mrs. A. B. 
Moore, 415 N. Hayes street.

R EAL ESTATE BARGAINS

5-ROOM' modern cottage, reception hall, 
lot 50x140, on Cooi>er street, price $2.- 

100, terms.
8-ROC*M house, lot 50x100 feet, close in 

on south aide, $1,500, rents fur $22.50 
per month.
5 ROOMS, reception hall. bath. gas. sew

erage, etc., clo.»e In and one block of 
car, $2.600, terms.
10-ROOM house, close In on East Side. lot 

50x100. corner, price $5,000; will take )4 
In smaller property.
SPLENDID seven-room house In five 

blocks of Main street, modern in every 
way, price $3,500, very best terms.
100 ACRES of choice land, 80 acres In 

wheat. 20 In meadow, this land near a 
»with, $40 per acre or will exchange for 
city property. F'arm la 16 miles of city. 
KFIW 4-room house, bath, $1.150. $100 

cash, balance monthly.
SNAP in four lots on Rusk street. 
4-ROOM new house, barn, well, etc., 1 

acre of land, on Riverside, will ex
change for property in city. This Is «  
beautiful home,
3-ROOM house, water, sewerage In al

ley. barn. ete.. $900. snap.
NFIW 4-room house, hall and bath, east 

front. 50x100, lawn, trees, wal.k bam. 
wood house and hen bouse 12x40, $1,450. 
See us.
TWO 4-poom houses close In, sewerage, 
etc., $850 each.
MONEY to loan for building pun>o»es. 
Haggard & Duff, 513 Main St. Phones 840.

WE HAVE THE EXCLl’SIVE AGENCY 
to sell one of the loveliest homes In 

Fort Worth; for 30 days we offer you an 
opportunity to buy this beautiful home 
at nearly half Its cost; it has some ninê  
or ten rooms exclusive of bath, pantries, 
halls, etc.; there is nothing lacking In 
the way of conveniences and arange- 
ments of its parts; the Interior Is beau
tifully finished; the lot Is very large, ex
tending from street to street, beautiful 
lawn, shade and fruit trees, flowers, gar
den, servant’s house, two-story barn and 
other out building.?; It has to be seen 
to be fully appreciated; If you can make a 
cash payment of $3.000 we can arrange 
satisfactory terms for the balance; re
member it is offered at nearly half cost. 
A. P. Thomas, 506 Main. Phone 876.

MOODY’S ADDITION
-TO-

NORTH FORT WORTH, 
Comprising 475 Lots, goes on the mar

ket
ON EASY TERMS'

This la a beautiful piece of land, and 
overlooks the entire city and the pack
ing bouses. For particulars Inquire at 
office of

JOHN M. MOODY,
Cor. Main St. and Exchange Av*., North 
Fort Worth, Texas, or Agent. Tele
phone No. 1189.

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS—For a few 
days, lot 50x103. with a five-room plas

tered cottage, with bath room, two 
blocks from corner Magnolia and Hender
son streets. Price $1,850; one-third cash, 
baUince to suit.

Ten Sfcres, one-half mile from Poly
technic College, on Texas and Pacific 
tallroad at (lag station. Price $LS00; on 
good terms.

On east side, lot fronting street 150x90; 
has three three-room houses and one 
four-room house; two fine wells of wa
ter; all rent for $28 per month. Price, 
$1,750; one-third cash, balance one and 
two years time at 8 per cent Interest.

Lota all over Roaen Heights, and sev
eral homes In North Port Worth, a short 
distance from packing houses.

Come and see us for bargains all over 
the city. J. A. BTARUNO Sk CO., 

Phone 489. 605 Main St.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FOR SALE—Two hundred-acre Missouri 

stuck farm. Will trade for Fort Worth 
or Tarr.tnt county property. For particu
lars see W. H. Wllle St Co., 109 West 
Sixth street. Phone 1800.

IF  YOU HAVE HOUSES for rent or for 
sale, list same with us. We can handle 

them for you to advantage. Banner A 
Briggs, 311 Main street. Phone 1876-1 
ring.

FOR SALE—Five-room cottage, close In 
on East Third street, lot 50x100; price 

$1,250; easy terms. J. E. Head A  Co., 
room 410 Reynolds building. Phone 1422.

IX>TS for sale cheap and on easy terms 
on Polytechnic Heights until istb this 

month. J. H. Prloe, Fourteenth and Main 
streets. July 7.

FOR s a l e :—Good four-room cottage, on 
South Sixth avenue, near car line; price 

$1,100; easy terms. J. E. Head Sk Co., 
room 410 Reynolds building. Phone 1422.

MODERN five-room cottage, plastered;
every convenience; east front; elevated 

sight; lawn, shade and fruit trees. Old 
phone 1681.

BARGAINS (or sale and axchang* 
E  T. ODOM Sk CO.

$1$ Main street, both phones.

A  BARGAIN—Four-room house and lot, 
comer Lawrence and Myrtle. See own

er, new phone 1993.

W ILL  SELL or trad* lota on Rosen 
Heights (or horse or horse and buggy. 

Abe Mehl, 1211 Main street.

FOR SALEl—Elegant home, 701 Jen
nings avenue. Terms. Mrs. T. C. 

Woods, phone 3177.

SHERIFF’S SALE NOTICBS
•H i^ lFF ’g SALES-REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an «ilaa order of sale Is* 

«»ed on lb* Tth day #f July? A. Di IME 
2f ***• district coiirt of Tarrant ?ca?in» 

ty, Texas. Seventeenth Judicial dlstricL 
*!''**• «» «w  of Twtar ^  IVJ** ^  E. finilUi, 1 €>n t|i# 7th <Iat of

the follow- 
^  property of th# 

6^ve  n a n ^  defendants. dtusted'lnTari 
®p««>*y, Texas, torwtt: .Xast fiflg 

feet o( north ene-hatf o( lot 2. block A  
Jennlngn South addition, a»4 5fix26 feac

<2*70 (eet northeaat part 1̂  ÍS je l t v  rrf iTyvr* «1»___Ttias”'  W o r trT Í? r ;k t " ’ 'S k ¿ ^
And I wilt on the 1st day of Atacimt. A. (V 

1905, the same being the (trat Taeeday In
Auj[i^ , A. D^ lO^^between ^ e  hmwa^ IJ
o clock In the forenoon and 4 o'otoek 
the afternoon, offer the said tend (or mm 
at puMlo vendoe for cash, at and In froot 
of the court house door of 'TsiTant county, 
Texas, 1» the said city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. UONEA, 
Sheriff of Tarrant County, Texaa 

Br JNO. KAISRR. Deputy Sheriff.

BWERIFF’g SALE—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an aliaa order of sale is

sued on the Tth day of July, A. D. 196fi. 
out of the district court of Tarrant 
county. Texas, Seventeenth judlolal dis
trict. In cause No. 25334, State of Texas 
vs. Marine I,and Companv. t did on ths 
7th day of July, A. D. 1905. levy upon 
the following described land as the prop
erty of the above named defendants, sit
uated in Tarrant county. Texas, to-xrit: 
Lots 11 and 12, block 118. city of. Fort 
Worth. Tarrant county, Texas.

And I will on the 1st day of AuguaL A. O. 
1905. the same being the first Tuesdsy in 
Augu.?t, A. D.. 1905, between the hours of 16 
o’clock In the forenoon and 4 o’clock la 
the afternoon, offer the said land Jor sals 
at public vendue for cash, at and in front 
of the court bouse door of Tarrsnt connty, 
Texas, in the said city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA, 
Sheriff of Tairatit CounD’, Texas.

By JNO. KAISESI. Deffuty Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an alias order of sale is

sued on the 7th day of July,.A- D. 1906. 
out of the district court of Tarrant 
county, Texas, Seventeenth Judicial dis
trict. in cause No. 26924, State of Texaa 
vs. Mike Breen 1 did on the Tth day of 
July, A. D. 1905, levy upon the following 
described land as 'th e propertv af tbs 
above named defendanL situated In Tsr- 
rant county, Texas, to-wit; Lot 20, block 
13. Texas and Pacific addition to city 
of Fort Worth, Texas.

And I will on the 1st day of August, A. D. 
1905, the same being the ftrst ’foesdsy la 
August, A. D., 1905, between the hours of 10 
o’clock in the forenoon and 4 o’clock 
in the afternoon, offer ths said htnd for 
sale at public vendue for cash, at and 
In front of the court house door oT Tar
rant county, Texas. In the said city at 
Fort Worth. JNO. T. HONEA.

Sheriff of Tarrant County. Texas.
By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

FOUR-ROOM house on comer lot, 69x140 
feet, in Riverside. Phons 2646, (rid 

phone.

TWO lots, east Fourth, near negro pa
vilion, cheap. 109 west Sixth. Murray.

SEE W. A. Darter, Til Main; bargains In 
city property, farms, ranches.

RAILROAD SPECIALS
CHEAPEST RATES TO COLORADO 

EWER KNOW N.......

FOR RENT—Part of well furnished flat 
to responsible married (^ouple. 406 Jack- 

son street. Phone 1144 from 9 n. m. te 
6 p. m. for information.

W ANTED—To let for a few months, fur
nished suburban home with modern 

conveniences; also have Jersey cow, gar
den and chickens. Phone 1610,

FOR RFINT—Twelve-room flnt, with bath 
room. 211 Main street. Apply to A. 

T. Baker A Co., Reynolds building. Eighth 
and Houston streets.'

NEW SEVEN-ROOM HOl^SK with hall 
and bathroom, on Penn street Phone 

268.

FOR RENT—Apartments B snd G. San- 
guinet Flats, turner Jackson and La

mar streets. Apply 512 Hoxle building.

FOR RE N T—On the 15th part o f my 
residence, 611 Florence street. Phone 

2986.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT OR A 
front room on Houston s t  Phone 

2852.

FOR RENT—Good three-room house, 705 
East Third street Inquire of Mrs. Mary 

Bagget. TOT East Third.

FOLDING BEDS. $5.00 down and tl.OO 
week. Ho«rard-Smlth Furniture Ca.

FOR RENT—Six-room furnished house, 
bath, etc. Phone 185$ or 222 red.

CARPETS CLEANED
Carpet. Rugs cleaned and made. Scott 

R*&(>vatlng W o rk « Phone 167-lr.

ON W. WElATHi-RFORD ST.—Modern 
.seven-room, two-story frame house, lo- 

cati»d In fine residence district; fine bath, 
electricity, gas, etc.; two halls, closct$_ In 
each room; lot 50x100 to twenty-foot f l-  
ley; good servants’ house. ITlce, $4,- 
00«. J. E. Head St Co., room 410 Rey
nolds building. Phone 1422.

ON INTERURBAN—Five acres, located 
within fifty feet of a regular stop. Price 

$250 per acre. This is a beautiful tract 
of land and is a genuine bargain. J. ,£1. 
Head Sk Co., room 410 Reynolds building. 
Phone 1422.

In view of the intense Interest In Colo
rado’s attractions this season, and the 
rather extraordinary demands for a 
cheap rate excursion for the benefit of 
vacationists, tha Fort Worth and Denver 
City and the Houston and Texaa Central 
roads have announced a rate from all 
Texas points to Pueblo, Colorado Springs 
and Denver and return, of • but three- 
fourihe of one fare for the round trip; 
tickets to be on sale July 9 and 10, with a 
limit of alxty days, and to be good for 
stop-over privileges at all points between 
Trinidad and Denver, In either or both 
directions.

This Is really an extraordinary arrange
ment and one which will at on<^ appeal to 
hundreds who could not visit that most 
Interesting section under the higher rates 
ordinarily effective.

Anticipating an appreciation of the con
ditions related. It Is understood the lines 
mentioned will have oc<»slon to add con
siderable extra equipment to their trains 
of the 9th and 10th. including a tourist 
sleeper, and that arrangements to that 
end are perfected.

Rate from Houston will be $24.15; from 
Fort W’ orth. $18, and from all other points 
correspondingly low.

Tourist sleeper rates from Fort Worth 
will be $2.5« per double berth, which may 
be used by two persons without extra 
cosL

ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS AND DU
LUTH.

Via Chleago and Northwestarn Railway
Four magnificent fast daily trains from 

Chicago to S t Paul and Minneapolis and 
two to Superior and Duinth. The elee- 
tric-llghted Northwestern Limited and 
Duluth-Superior Limited to the Heed-Of- 
The-Lakes. Include all that skin and lib
eral expenditure can provide for <4oia- 
fortable and luxurious travel. Beginning 
Juno 1, round trip summer tourist tickets 
will be on sale daily from Chicago at the 
rate of $16 round trip to S t Paul and 
Minneapolis and $20 round trip to Superi
or and Duluth, with <H>rr*spondingty low 
rates from all points. For fun Informa
tion apply to your nearest agent or ad
dress, A. L, Fisher, traveling agent. 823 
Main street Kanns City, Mo. .

THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST.

HOMES FOR A LL  In North Fort Wotrh 
— Buy a home on Diamond H ill Ad

dition, close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets end side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
rent Glen W alker A  Co.. 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 West Sixth street

LOTS ONLY 0!n$ DOLLAR DOWW 
—In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
SOUTH HBM FHILL HEIGHTS—Call 

Ol or w rit*
J. T. ANDERSON,

Phone 2216. 61$ Main St

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE—Modern 
seven-ioom, two-story frame house, on 

Henderson street, east front, lot 60x100; 
good barn, etc.; will take some city prop
erty as part pa>Tnent. Price $3.600. J. E. 
Head A  Co., room 410 Reynolds building. 
Phone 1422.

J. A- STARLING A CO..

Real Estate and Rental Agents, 605 
Main street Phone 48$.

FOR SALE—My home on Henderson st..
on car line; modem alx-room house, 

good bam; will sell on easy payments. 
Great bargain. Call at one*. F. D. 
Chesnnt, 203 Houston s t  Phone 1605.

t

A  complete and Interesting presenta
tion of the scenic beauty and,the rich 
natural resources and rapid growth of 
the Pacific Northwest are set forth In a 
beautiful illustrated booklet recently Is
sued by the Chicago and Ilorthweatem 
Railway, which will be sent to any ad
dress on receipt of 4 cents In stamps.

Thé Lewis and Clark Exposition with 
the very low excureion rates and person
ally conducted tours In connection there
with over The Northwestern Line from 
Chicago and the east have created an 
Interest In this subject never before 
equaled. For full particulars address W. 
B. Kniskem. P. T. M.. 215 Jackson Boule
vard, Chicago.

TO THE GREAT CRIPPLE CREEK DIS
TRICT.

The Midland Route Is the only line rtm- 
clng Observation cars on all trains to 
and from the Cripple Creek district. The 
scenic attractions of this line are unsur
passed In the world. Descriptive litera
ture sent upon sppUcatlon to J. B. Wlg- 
genhora. General Passenger Agent. Crip
ple C r e ^  Colo.

UM BRELLAS
WANTED— 1,000 nmbrsllss to rseover 

snd rspair. Cornar Sseond and Mala 
streeta Chas. BaggsL

M INER AL W A TE R
M INERAL W ELLS W ATER. Olbson. 

and Utha. Old Phons tl$7. .

These Oinier Ads Are in the Llmnic-Lilgh1t--=Amd! With the WhoEc City Looking On?

SHERIFF’S SALKS—REAL E8TATI
By virtue of an sUaa ortkw of sale Is- 

suea on the Tth day of July, A, D. 1906, 
out of the diatrict court of Tarrant 
county. Texas, Seventeenth Judicial dis
trict, In (»use No. 26118, State of Texas 
vs. Robert Hunt and ^U iam  Smith. 1 
did on the Tth dav of Julv, A. D. 1906L 
levy upon the folloiring described lana 
as the proi>erty ot the above named oe- 
fendants, situated In Tarrant county, 
Texas, to-wit; .E^ast 30 feet of west 66 
feet. lot 4, block 6. Smith A Hlrshfleld 
addition to city of Fbrt Worth, Tarrant' 
county, Texas.

And 1 will on'the 1st day of August. A. D. 
1906, tha same being the first Tu.-sday la 
August, A. D., 1905. between the hours of 16 
o’clock In the forenoon and 4. o’(!(ock ia 
the aftem(wn. offer the said land for sals 
at public vendue for ¿ash. at and in front 
of the (;ourt house door of Tarrant county, 
Texas, In the said city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA. 
Gheriff of Tarrant connty. Texas. 

By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff..

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an alias order of sale Is

sued on the 7th day of July, A. D. 1905, 
out of the district œurt of Tartant 
county, Texaa, Seventeenth Judicial dis
trict, In cause No. 2.250, State of Tex
as vs. J. M. Garth, I diJ on the 7th day 
of July. A. D. 1905. levy upon the fol
lowing described land as the property ot 
the above named defendanCst situated la 
Tarrant (?ounty, Texaa, to-wlt: Lota $
and 2. leas 50x100 feet lot 2. block 1. 
Smith’s West Side addition to city at 
Fort Worth, Tarrant county, Texas.

And I will on the 1st day of Aunist. A. D. 
1905, the same being the first Tuesday la 
August. A. D„ 1506. between the hours of 16 
o’cl(x;k In the forenoon.and.4 o’clock la 
the afternoon, offer the said land for aale 
at public vendue tor emstu at and In front 
of the court house d(Mr of Tarrant county. 
Texas, In the said city ot Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA. 
Sheriff of Tarrant County, Texaa. 

By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALES—REAL ESTATK
By virtue of an alias order of sale is

sued on tha 6th day of July, A. O. 1906, 
out of the diatrict court of Tarrant 
county. Texas, Fortyrclghth Judicial dts- 
tricL in cause N a  27209, Sute of Texaa 
vs. Land Mortgage B a^ , Ltd., I did on 
the 6th day of July, A. D. 1906, levy û ion 
the following destaihed land as the prop- 
eity of the above named defendant, sit
uated in Tarrant county. Texas, to-w it 
LoU 10 . and 11. block 5, M. G. EHIls’ ed> 
dlllon to North-.Fast Worth, Tarrani 
county, Texas. _ , . _

And I will on the Idt $kF <̂ ,<9-
1905, the same being Che first -Tneaday in 
August. A. D.. 1906. betWMn thO’hours of I# 
o’clock In the forenoon and 4 o’tdock la 
the afternoon, offer the said land for sal* 
at public vendue for 9aslx a t and In front 
of the (xjurt hottse do«r or Ttirant (xninty, 
Texas, In the bald «R y  oY skrt Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA.
Sheriff of Tarrant County, Texas.

. By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFrt SALKS—REAL « »T A T « ’'
By virtue of an alias order of sale is

sued on the Ith day of July, A. D. 1906, 
out of the district court of Tarrant
(K>unty, Texaa, Forty-eighth judicial dis
trict. in cause N a  36666. State o f  Texaa 
vs. 8. IL  Galloway, I  dw on the 6th day 
of July, A. D. 1906, levy upon the fol
lowing described land as the property of 
the above named defendant, situated In 
Tarrant county, Texas, to-wtt: Lot 1».
bkxdc 66 Tucker’s addition to <fity of Fg ii 
Worth, Tarrant (bounty. Texas.

And I will on the 1st day of August, A. D. 
1905, tha same being tha first Tuesday ia 
August. A. D., 1906. between the hours of 16 
o’cI(x:k In the forenoon and 4 o'ckxSt la 
the afternoon^ offer the aald lang fer aala 
at public vendue for eaab. at and In front 
of the (murt house doer c f Tarrant county, 
Texas, 4n the said city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA.
Sheriff of Tarrant County. Texas. .

By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALKS—REAL ESTATK
By virtue of an alias order of aale Is

sued on the 6th day of July, A. D. 1906, 
out of the district (murt of Tarrant 
(XHinty, Texas, Forty-eighth Judicial dis
trict, In cause No. 1S173, State of Texas, 
vs. 8. M. Galloway. I  dta on the 6th day 
of July. A. D. 1906, levy upon the fol
lowing described land as the property of 
The above named defendants, situated la
’Tarrant county. Texa»,_ to-wlt; 26̂
block 56. Tucker’s addition to city 
Fort Worth. Tarrant coabty, Texaa.

And I win on the 1st day of August. A. D. 
1905. the same being the first ‘Tuesday la 
Augint, A. D.. 1906. between the honrs of Ifi 
o'ciook In the forenoon and 4 o’tdock la 
the afternoon, offer the aald land for sal* 
at public vendue for (»sh. at and In frtmd 
of the court house doew of Tarrant (;oont|  ̂
Texas, in the said city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA. 
Sheriff of Tarrant County^ Texas. 

By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Shertfr.

SHERIFF'S SALES—REAL K S TA T «
By virtue of an alias order of sale Is

sued on the 6th day of July, A. D. 190K 
out of the district court of TarranS 
county. Texas. ForW-elghth Judical dis
trict. In cause No. 25241. State of Texas 
V?. Jenkins Sk Yates I  did on the Itk. day 
of July, A. D. 1905. levy upon the follow
ing desfu-lbcd land as IM  property of th* 
atwve flamed defendants, situated la.Taiv 
rant county, Texas, to-wtt: Let 22. block 
14. town of Grapevine, Tarrant county, 
Texas.

And I will on the 1st day of August. A. D. 
1905. the same being the first ’iSiesday ta 
August. A. D.. 1906, between the hours o< 16 
o’(do(4( In th* forenoon end 4 o’clock la 
the afternoon, offer the aaU land for eat* 
at public vendue for cash, at and ia front 
of the conrt lunisc door of Tarraat county, 
Texaa in said city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA. 
Sheriff Of Tarrant County. Texas. 

By JNO. KAISER. Deputy «»erirf.

XURIKA REPAIR SHOP
aaJ
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A  C o o l D ive !
You know the comforts of a 

eold plunge— people go miles 
and miles and suffer unusual In- 
CDUTMiience for the few minutes 
of Invigorating pleasure. A dive 
Into one of our mid-summer 
suits will furnish comfort 
throughout the torrid months 
and add sabstantially to the 
pleasures of life. Homespuns, 
flannels, serges, crashes and 
Creole linens at all prices in

§UITS
Tctilored to ToLste

From $11 Vp

SKINNER. & CO.
I r to o r  p o r  a  tw d

Tmilora. 715 Main Street 
Fort Worth. Texane

AFFINin SHOWN 
IN]ME WEDDING

School Sweethearts Become 

Husband and W ife After 

Lapse of Many Years

Conaummatlon of a school ronuince was 
had in this city Sunday afternoon, when 
Mary Rogers Dunvas of DlamcMid avenue 
was married to W. W. Harris of Dallasi 
by Rev. R. E. Chandler, pastor of the 
Cannon Avenue Cumberland Presbyteriau 
church.

Twenty years ago Mr. and Mrs. Harris 
attended school together st Weatherford, 
at that time becoming intimate friends. 
They became engaged, their engagement, 
however, being broken later. ICarh then 
married. Death left both single again 
and the youthful courtship was renewt'd 
a short time ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris left after the mar
riage for Dallas, where they will make 
their home. *

^ n e ú }

ANP CLCCTk ICIANS

Have done practically all 
the important plumbini? 
jobs in North Texas in tbe 
last five years. • There is 
a ffood reason.

K^ane Co,
lOM Main Street. Phone Z7

(Successors to Jno. D. Kans.)

FOR BETTER L IF E

Good Attendance Marks Revivsi st Can. 
non Avenue Church

Rev. J. Frank Smith of Dallas preached 
an Interesting sermon In the revival serle.t 
at the Cannon Avenue Cumberland Pres
byterian church Sunday night, taking as 
his topic, "Be Ye Transformed."

In diacuasing the subject he first urged 
the necessity of tiansfornuition. the s*'cret 
of a transformed life and the result. 
Many terse sentences marked the sermon, 
which held the attention of a Uirge audi
ence throughout. A demonstration in fa
vor of purer and better lives closed the 
meeting.

Servicres will be continued In the series 
throughout this week at 8:15 o'clock with 
special music each night.

( (w e d d i n g s

MOORE-CUNNINGHAM
J. C. Moore and Miss Carrie Cunning

ham were married Saturday night at th« 
home of Rev. J. P. Mussett. pastor of 
the North Fort Worth Methodist church.

OIXON-BOUVET
William Bouvet and Miss Mattie Dixon 

were united in marriage by Justice 
Charles T. Rowland Sunday morning at 
his residence.

The bridegroom is a prominent farmer 
living southwest of the city. The bride 
is well known in Fort Worth and Tarrant 
county. They will malte their home on a 
farm near Beiihrook.
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F  ro m  O u r

Market
TU R N E R  
DINGEE, I a c .

KTvrythlMI Strictly G uraa leed .

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.
8wi*8 Watchmakers and Jewelers,

W e Carry a F lae Stock o f Jewelry.
No watch or clock too complicated f i r  
as to repair. . Get tbe observatory t*me 
Of t»s. Cornier Houston and Seventh 
■treeta. Parker’s Drug Store.

Lest.We Forget
Remember, WATTOKAt, FASHION CO.

sponft^ and praesas your suit each 
lyeek arf«)’ ahinas your shoes as often 
SB deslrfd for tl.si# per month. Both 
pbonesl588. 810 Houston street.

PATENTS ISSUED
Special ot 'The Telegram.

WA8HINGTO.V. D. C.. July 10.—V. W. 
Bishop, patent attorney, reports the Isiwie 
of the folowlng patents to residents of 
Texa.s: No. 793.Sr.4. clothes pin. M. F.
Grubbs. Oennvllle; No. 793.«55. Coffee pot. 
W. 1.» Haley. Alvin; 793.6.76. can, Richard 
Hanna Sherman; 794.021, embroidering a t
tachment for s*-wlng machines Billie JoliTi- 
son. Temple; No. 791.127, Nut lock, C. K. 
Clayton and D. I* Zellner, Rosser.

RHODA-HARRIS
A. P. Rho«la i»f this city an.l Miss Joe 

Harris of McKinney were united In mar
riage Saturdiiy evening at Trinity Meth
odist church in Dallas by Rev. Knlck*T- 
bockcr. The brldgegroom Is a <ln>unhiS' 
man in the office of M. R. Sangulnt-t in 
this city.

They will make their home for the pres
ent at 407 West Second street.

Chamberlam's
COUC, CHOLERA AND

Diarrhoea Remedy

Th i s  is unqueitionably the most 
■ucceMful medicine in use for 
bowel complaints, and it is now 

the recognized standard over a large 
part of thecivilized world. Everyman 
of a family should keep this remedy in 
h it hotne. Buy it now. It may save 
life. Frick, 25o. L arok Su b , 60c .

filled with money by the largest factory 
pay roll in the south, supported by a 
strong circle of loyal workers in the 
Home Factory and Industrial Association 
of Fort Worth, backed up at "five points" 
of the lx,nt> Star state, with its ln-c<>ming 
stream of electric railroads overlapping 
the agricultural wreath. The design can 
he printed In one. two or three colors as 
may be desired. The cuts will be made 
in three different size« and can be used 
by the association and business men on 
office stationery or any other printed 
matter.

cC IT Y  BRIEFS

'Clearance Sale
Pfcaaion- Phaeton Phaeton
Bargains. Bargains. Bargains.

Now on at
KELLER'S,

Second and Throckmorton Streets.

PHONE 572 2 RINGS,

DENTIST
DR. ERNEST V. McCONNEL,

.Part Worth National Bank Building, 
- TTiIrrf Floor.

ATTORNEYS A T  L A W

THOISAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Tula Block.

Fort Worth, Texas.'

T U B  M BRCAIfTILB AGBRCT  
B. O. OmV B  CO., 

Establlshad ovar slaty yosrs. and 
- having ona hundrad and aavanty- 

nina branchas throughout tha 
elvtllsed world.
A D E P E N D A BI.B tE R V IC B  OCR 
ONE AIM. V N E B U A LLB O  COL-. 
LECTIO.'« FACILITIES.

ICE TEA GOBLETS
All sizes, but one quality.

GERNSBACHER BROS.,
" 50i)-511 Houston St.

DR. r .  E. G. OVER, 
Speelalist.

Main St. Fort Worth. Tex.
Diseases o f women cured by advanced 
methods In tionneclion with electricitr, 
saves operations, makes happy homes. 
Most splendidly equipped offices in the 
olty.

«iRKGOKY-HKAD
O. W. Gregory and Mrs. Margaret 

Head o f this city were married Satur
day night at 6 o'clock by Elder W. II. 
Duke at his residence, Seventh and 
Livingston streets.

FACTDDY CLDB
C H S  DESIGN

Trade Mark Offered by K. E. 

Speer to Be Used in Ad

vertising City

The advertising committee of the Homo 
Factory and Industrial AsstK-iation, com
poned of A. N. Evans. C. W  .Woodman, 
R. E. Speer and Dell Cobb, met this 
morning to decide on a design or trade 
mark for the association. There were 
twenty-three different designs submltte<l, 
all of which were good ones, and causing 
the committee three solid hours of de
liberation before a selection 'was finally 
made.

A prize of 110 was offered by the a.x- 
sociatlon for the best design and those 
who competed presented their ideas In 
first-class shape, making it a dlfHcult 
task for the committee to arrive at a 
decision.

Names of competitors were kept from 
the committee and were never made 
known. Each design was numbered and 
the selection was by number only.

Being one of the competitors Mr. Speer 
was excused from the committee room, 
leaving the selection to the renruiinlng 
three members of the eommlttee, who 
finally deelded on the twenty-third de
sign, which was the one submitted by 
Mr. Speer. The prize money was given 
to Mr. Speer, who donated the money to 
the as.soclatlon.

The design represents Fort Worjh as 
a manufacturing center, with Its streets

TOO MUCH MEDICINE

T h e  excessive and indiscriminate 
use of medicines, in these days, 
cannot be too strongly con

demned. The food you eat, if prop
erly digested, is all the tonic you nee<l.

The system is continually wronged 
by over eating and over-drinking, and 
the debilitated condition aggravatetl 
by dosing with harsh, nauseous drugs 
and medicines.

Only common sense is needed. The 
food mutt be digested and the bowels 
must not be allowed to clog. Preserve 
your health by preventing these con
ditions.

Constipation surely leads to Indi
gestion, Biliousness, etc., and these 
conditions when neglected affect the 
condition of the blood, debilitate the 
system, rendering it 8usceptil)Ie to 
more serious ailments, and less able 
to resist such attacks.

CAUFO RM A PRUNE WAFERS if 
taken a » directed, will positively cure 
the most obstinate case of Indigestion, 
Torpid Liver, Constipation, Bilious
ness. etc., so as to stay cured. luO 
wafers, 25 cents. H. T. Pangbum & 
Co., Druggists, corner of Ninth and 
HouatoB itreeU, fVirt W o r^

• -vr -; ■, - -■ J *■

Cioufh Hardware Co., 1007 Main street.
Cut flowers at Diumm's. Phone 101.
MaunlngH’ Powder for heat.
Bo.iz's Book Store, 402 Main street.
McLean indorses Manning's Powder.
Piano tuning. Prof, l^imb, 833 Taylor.
Hopkins indorses Manning's Powder.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, prinluce, fuel 

and ice. Phone 530.
Dr. Hroiles cures his patients. Dundee 

buiMing. Old phone 1623 - 2 rings.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent on 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both phones 711
Dr. Hurley. 406 Iluxie building. H«-sl- 

dence, Natatorluin.
Ellis Douthlt of Big Springs was in 

the city Sunday.
Captain and Mrs. Jcdin C. Brown of 

Cleburne are giie.- t̂s of the family of 
J. H. Armstrong.

J. W. Thomson o f Y.izoo City, Ml.ss., 
is here.

W. A. Tuley o f Stephenville was here 
Sunday.

John R. Stanley has returned from 
Brady.

Slieriff Rotlgers of Duvall county spent 
Saturday in the city on official bii.siioss.

Mrs. F. I* Rafferty and child left tlil.s 
morning for I'ueblo, Colorado Springs 
and otlier Rocky mountain points.

W. M. Alson, owner of the Bridge
port Coal Company, is s|»nding a few 
days in Fort Worth.

Judge O. II. Nelson, presbient of the 
Amarillo StiK-k Yards Company, is in 
the city.

Judge E. J. Hamner o f Colorado City 
was In Fort Worth Sunday en route 
home from a trip to San Angelo.

Misses Bessie McKadden and Sadie 
Dawsiin will leave tonlgiit for Boul*ler 
and other Colorado resorts.

Mrs. Maurice F, W infrey o f «t . Louis 
is the guest of lier sister, .Mrs. Julia 
Armstrong.

John M. Adams left Sunday for Chi
cago. where h" will be on bu.“ lness of the 
Knights of Pythia.-i.

W. W. Talb*'rt. J. W. B1« kn. II. 11. K. 
Walk»r and wife have tflutned from 
Charlevoix. 3\'is.

Sheriff Jim Sandlin of Ho.i.1 county was 
n \isltor at th«’ office of Slo riff John T. 
Iforea.

Mrs. Maurice F. Winfrey of St. I>niis 
I.« the guest of M i s . Julian II. Arm.strong, 
West S<‘Cond street.

Captain and Mrs. John C. Brown of 
Cleburne are visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Julian Armstrong. West Sei-ond stievt.

I'ollce Clerk Jam*'S Kent Ion and De
tective Sebe M.addox hxivo gone to Gal
veston.

Kirk Cmddo«'k left Saturday on a busi
ness trip to Ixuisville and will be gone 
about three weeks.

It will .always be found a little better 
atui perliaps a little cheai>er at the W il
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main street

M1.S« Ruth and Pearl Hill and Mrs. I.„ 
D. Nlehola of latmiNtsas are visiting 
Mrs. U. A. Williamson of 1401 I.lpscomb 
sti*-. t

Miss Edith Ogle.sby and sister. Edna, 
daughters of AV. E. OgtesUy of Ablltne 
arc visiting their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 11. Oglestiy. 4o2 Hill street,

Albert Dines, advertising manager 
for The Wm. Henry A R. E. Hell Hard
ware Company, left yesterday for a ten 
days’ vacation in Colorado.

Mrs, AA’ . Y. Thlpwoo<l and «on of Mill 
Creek, I. T-, are visiting their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. AV. K. Logan, 600 
Houston street.

Miss Mary I>ai I.nng^ton of Cleburne, 
who has been visiting her sister. Mis. J. 
H. Cameron, has returned home, accom
panied by Mrs. Cameron.

Mrs. Goldstick and son and daughter. 
Mrs. Goldgräber, have gone to Philadel
phia. where they will stay for several 
weeks on J. Rosen’s farm. They will Join 
Mr. Goldgralier at New York, where they 
will visit Mr. Goldgraber's parents for 
Several week.«.

Professor AA’ . AV. Daffron of this elty, 
formerly Instructor at the high schoid, 
hifk accepted the position ns superin
tendent of the schools at A’ enus. Texas. 
Mr. Daffron w ill begin his duties at 
A'eniis in September.

Mrs. Bertie Dnross left Sunday for 
Kansas City, accompanied by her, 
daughter. Miss Teresa Dnross. and her 
sister. Mrs. I » ii ls e  Aldridge o f Kansas 
City, who has been spending several 
weeks In Fort AA'orth visiting relatives. 
Miss Duross w ill enter a conservatory 
o f music.

There w ill be a missionary meeting 
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock at the 
Mission Sunday school building. Oak 
Grove street, two blocks south of Mag
nolia, Hemphill car line. The meeting 
w ill be under the auspices of the 
Christian Tabernacle Missionary So
ciety, Mrs. C. Walden, leader.

Miss Berth.A Bliidworth of Honey 
Grove, daughter o f Rev. J. T, Blud- 
worth, pastor Of the Methodist church 
of that place, has been In the city 
visiting friends and relatives for the 
past few  days. She left this afternoon 
on the intenirhiin for Dallas, wliere 
she w ill spend a few  days with friends 
and relatives o f tliat city.

Chief M.iddox left for Dallas this 
morning to attend a meeting o f the 
executive commltte,* of the Chiefs of 
Police and City M.irshals’ Association 
of Ti-xas. The committee w ill draft 
(>lans for the formation o f a state bu
reau o f identification, as has been 
previously outlined In The Telegram.

The Earl of Cntlthness, a Scotch noble
man, who own.s Berrledale farm in North 
I*nkota. is 48 years old. and a bachelor. 
He once tried to Intrwluce the Highland 
dress among the poor folk in North Da
kota. tint the women refused to tak* 
kindly to his way of thinking, and so he 
didr't attempt to force the idea.

Ask your grocsr for Burnett's Afanilta 
N«i state pure food commission has ever 
quest'oned ita absolute purity. Csa it 
•ng take no risks.

R.osen Heights

PIKE!
Commencing Tonight, July 10 

M r. A lb e rt  T a y lo r
and />fV S T O C K . CO.

1

18 PEOPLE 18
6—Big VaL\jdeville Acts—6

OVEJ^IJSIG H IL L  T O J^ IC H T :

Peaceful Valley
icej—iOc, 20c and 30c

Free Attractl< n. 2 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. High Diving Dog every 
day. Baby Gr< cn. High AA’ iie AValker.

J

VETEDANS DPPD5E 
AADNUMENT FDNDS

Resolve

Contributions Until One Is

Colorado that the Gould system will not 
is-rmlt the traffic of that gn a t mining 
district to he taken from them entirely 
wltlmut even a struggle.

Alreaily the* Goulds are looking for a 
feasilile route through the roeky ranges 

' of the miaint.'iins fi>r as direct a line 
I from Colorado Springs to f ’ rlpple t'r*-ek 
as can Is- sixured, and while no definite 
aiiiioiincemt nt ha.s he< n made hy th<* coni-

tn  V g  P n r t l i o r  Kei.crally understoisl that the'Itr .»IctKl. r u m i t i  distant day.

Raised to Women

PANHANDLE CONDITIONS

Features of the meeting of Confederate 
A’eterans Sunday were the (mssing of a 
resolution that no more money Ik - given 
to miutumeiit funds and th*' Bihle read- 
ii.gs of Miss Simon of Boston.

Captain B. K. I'axIdoiK. commander of 
the Fifth brigade, offered the jesolutlon 
regarding monuments, whieh was to the 
effect that until a monument to the mem
ory of de|Kirted women of the Conftsler- 
iu y was er»cted no contrlbutlon.s be made 
to other similar funds.

The reatlings of Miss Simon were highly 
enjoyed hy the vtt»rans and visitors.

Appllcatlon.s of J. J. Wlt.teis and A. <’. 
Harwell were rejs.rted favonibly hy the 
committee, both vetejans le-ing made 
members of the camp.

Miss .Maggie Morrow w;is selected to 
represent the cam|> at thi- G.tiv« ston re
union. She tiinnkid the vcteians for the 
honor of reprtsenting them at the state 
gathering.

A sket( h of the life of tin- late Prank 
I.iibboek was r«!id by Jutige C. C. 

Cnmmitigs.
J. C. Rlchar<ison, E. AA’ . A’ »at«s, J. I,. 

I>aggy. H, L. Abston ami AV. E. Jones 
were named by Contmander Taylor as 
pallbearers for J. AA’ . Key. former member 
of the ramp, whose funeral took plaee 
Sunday afternoon.

The matter of writing a true history 
of the war between the states was dis
cussed at consldenihle length by Captain 
B. B. I ’addiK'k and others. The general 
consensus was thxit a committee be ap
pointed in every southt rn state to com
pile such history of the war and that 
the same be placed in the public schools 
of the counfty. It was ( ’aptaln I ’add<M-k’s 
Idea that this will 1h‘ the only way that 
correct war history will ever getf before 
the peo|iIe.

On motion of Captain Bnddock a com
mittee was named to confer with the 
Sons In an effort to raise ftinds for .a 
monument to the dt jsirted women of the 
Confederacy. A ropoit will be made at 
the next meeting.

Sons of the national or«ler took up the 
matter of raising funds for this work 
sfveral years ago and to date a total of 
about }50,(*00 has Ix’en secured.

Crops in Good Condition, Though Harv
esting Is Retarded

The I'.inhandle of Tex3s. particularly 
that portion along the Fort AA’ (̂ rth and 
Denver railroad. shows unmistakable 
signs of jirc.-^poiity and development, duo 
principally to the efforts of the Denver 
road to .«etio the country tributary to that 
lli,e. Cr« ps of all kinils are in fine condi- 
tl<in and weather ofniditions h.avc been 
\ery favoiable, insuring good returns.

During the |>ast week th*re has horn 
eonsidetalile rain aiong the !><-nver road, 
wliieh f.'iet lias retarded the work of tlie 
harvi sters eon.sidei Jibly.

The rain of Friday last did no ibamige 
to the railrojid irther than tt> soften tlie 
ttack. msessitattng a slower schedule. As 
a corsei|iienee the Denver train arriv*‘d 
Sunday • vetting forty minutes late.

I SWEENEY COES NORTH
Mike Swi« ney, g< neral manager of the 

Trinity aial Hiazos A'alley railroad, ha.s 
g< no to Chicago tin 1 u.“ iness connected 

.with the extensit.n of the ioa«l from Fort 
AVortli to a eonnei-Uon with the road at 
Cleburne anti ifie further < xtension of the 
line front Mexi.a ti» Htniston. ntentlon <if 

' whieh lia.s be» n fiotuently made In The 
Tel< gram.

UNITED SONS 
Confederante 
V E T E R A N S
PIA N O  F U N D  B E N E F IT

Miss Leila Simon
Of Boston, in

Dramatic Reading From 
The Bible

C I T Y  H A L L ,
Tonight

Admission 50 Gents.

THEATER
"O n  the Interurban"

Commencing

T O N IG H T !
J u ly  to, S :3 0  T . M .

Hi|K-Cla.ss Vaudeville 
and Moving Pictures

NOTES AND PERSONALS
I General Su|ierint*'ndeitt Dolan of the 
Denv*r roa<l hits gent' to Denver.

I City I’assenger Agent Turpin of the 
Kofk Island has jt  turned from Coldwuter, 
.Mieh.

I PA N A M A  DECLARED  I AM ERICAN SIBERIA

As a result of the cut rate from Fort 
AA’orth to Colorado points—Denver, Colo- 
ratlo Springs and iSteblo—whieh was in 
effect by the Denver rttad. Roek Islanil 
anti Sttnta Fe for two days only, July 9 
and 16. a large numlH-r of is'ople took 
advantage to spend the summer months 
in the nKtuntalns of Colorado.

Trains Sunday and lotlay were well 
loaded and tonight the Roek Island will 
carry otit the Reynold's party of about 
lilO people from Housttm, Dallas and other 
points in the state for Colorado. The 
party will reach here over the Katy and 
will leave at 9 o’clock for Colorado 
Springs, the first stopping place. From 
there they will make a side trip to the 
Cripple Creek district over the Short IJne. 
Four Pullmans, two of which are from 
Dallas anti two from Houston, will be on 
the train. AA’hen Colorado has been visited 
the party will go on to Oregon and Cali
fornia.

AVhlle It Is not definitely announced. It 
la bellex-ed In railroad circles that the 
out rate m!»de effective for July 9 and 
10 will proltfibly be extentletl Indefinitely.

RATE W AR THREATENED

Goulds Are to Fight Loss of Big Dre 
Traffic

Acriulsltlon of the Cripple Creek Short 
Line, which runs from Cidorado Springs 
to Cripple Creek, a distance of about fifty 
miles, by the Colorado and S»»uthern 
Company will result In the building of 
another similar line in the near future, 
according to statements made Loot wet k 
by well-informed railroad men. \

The citnstructlon of a compt ting line 
will mean a rate w'ar to the bitter end In 
bttth i«asseng»T  and freight traffic, both 
of which are very heavy In the Cripple 
Creek district, which Include the mining 
towns of Cripple Creek. A’ ictor. Goldfield 
and several other districts not quite so 
Impt'fittnt as those mentioned.

By the purchase of the Short Line all 
or practically all the business of the dis
trict will go to the Colorado and Stiuth- 
ern. Heretofore the Denver and Rio 
Grande h.as shared the traffic with the 
Colorado and Southern, and It Is said in

Fort Worth Man Engaged In Canal Work 
Declares Commission Has Prac

ticed Deception
I ’jtnama Is the America Siberia. Is the 

dfflaratlon of .M. B. Si>eed of 4CS Mis- 
st iiri avenue, this city, in a lett'-r to his 
fiimily here.

.Mr. Spttti left this city April 1« to en
gage in wtirk on the I ’anama canal and 
t>n the communication of his family tie- 
scribes conditions In that couiiliy as in- 
tolera hie.

I ’ortions of his letter are:
"This is the American Siberia. The 

hnilallty of the I ’anama police at Pan
ama City recently ha.s iloiihthss htt n ex
plained thrtaighout the Fnlt<<l States hy 
the press before now. Tills disgrace was 
brought on the people of the L’nlted 
States through the stupidity of the’ na
tive pollco aiitl the .savage depravity of 
on»' of our subjts-ts, who doulitlc.ss ex- 
pt cts to win a gi t at reputation ns a fore
man of lahorei's. AA'hen the poor, ignor
ant Jamaicans rebelled against working 
without fo»id and went before the proper 
offlolals setking to better their condition 
they were ohaigeil up»>n hy the police and 
a seene was enacted that would have done 
ert ilit to St. Petersburg.

In conclu.sion I woulil advise anyone 
coming here to come .not with the ex
pectation of having salary raised, hut 
with the expectation of having responsi
bilities raised, without a corespontling in- 
creast* in pay. There are not over half 
a dozen conductors and yardmasters on 
the Isthmus who are drawing $150 a 
month.

If one wl.ahes fo leave the employ of 
the government the eommisslon will not 
give half faro to a t>ort.

"The health conditions are oonsldored 
good, though two men were recently tak
en to the hospital In a helpless condition 
since I started this letter. Inquiries 
elicited the reply that they are suffering 
from a little fever. The men were strick
en down In a moment, and they were 
strong men. too. A.s no provision has 
been made for water, everyone expects an 
epldemle of malaria before long. Th“ 
sterilized water we re.nd about In the 
state« Is ftirnl.'ihed only to offlolals an<l 
at the main hotel, which cannot accom
modate one-tenth of the people. Em
ployes on the works have to gt't the best 
water they ran.

"It Is to he hoped that the incoming 
eommisslon may he able to partly make 
amends for the deception practiced by the 
outgoing one.”

It may surprise the Kansas farmers tf 
know that this is the fiftieth annlyer- 
sjiry of alfalfa and also that five other 
states rank with Kan.sas In alfalfa grow
ing. The last alfalfa census showed there 
were 96.114 farms in the United States 
producing this forage—a total of 2.»'94.011 
acres, the output being 5,220,671 tons.— 
Kansas City Journal.

MODERN FAB LE  OF
ANTIQ UE FUR NITUR E

Garret Store Turned From incumbrance 
to Aid Upon Advice of En

terprising Woman
An old AA’oman who w .t s  commonly 

krii'wn as "Old Jennie.'' bail a lot of Stuff 
stoied away in her Garret, consi.sting of 
anti«iu<' Furniture, China and Jewelry. 
This Stuff hatl been left to her hy ner 
Granilparenls. She v.alued it highly and 
It nearly broke her Heart to dispose of It. 
Fol'owing is the Sti'ry tif Old Jennie an-1 
how she finally gt>t rid of her usele.ss 
and eumhersome Ptussessions:

Old Jennie had no living Relatlvo.s. She 
was eoinpelled to wojk veiy liurd to sup
port herself. As she was becoming old 
she had to stop seme of her AA’ork and 
eoultl do only eonough to make a bare 
living. As the Months rolltMl by she found 
herstlf deep in Debt. She had no way 
of paying them off. so her thoughts wan- 
deied to the furniture and other thing.s 
stored in her Attic.

On»' Day she totik some of the Things 
to her Friends and trie»! to sell them. 
Her Frit nds only said, "That's t)ld Junk. 
AA’e don't want th.at kind of Stuff.”

GId Jennie was disheartened. The next 
Day, however, she succeeded in getting

Ronaldos
Premier Grotesquea 5

Iiirect from Keith Theater, New 
A'ork.

Hr B, Bur ten & Co*
"The Hero o f San Juan.'’

Mr* Geo* E* Mann
High-Class Instrumentalist.

Public dance immetliately after 
performance.

cut and trying again fo dispose of her 
Belong'ngs. The first Place she went 
tile AA’oman .said the same thing.

Then Old Jennie broke down and told 
the AA’oman her troubles. The AA’omaa 
who was one known In the community 
for Thrift and con.sequent prttsperity, then 
told her to in.sert a I.lner in The Tele
gram.

A few' Pennies were gathered together 
and the I.iner was inserted In The Tele
gram. In It'ss than twenty-four Hours 
she had sold all her Furniture, paid her 
Debts and had Money enough to keep her 
for a long time to come. "A  Friend ia 
need is a Friend indeetl.”

f>r. Ray. Osteopath, telephoae B&X

Beauty
S p D ts

FRISCO
SySTEM

Niagara Falls, N. Y., and return ...........................  $50.40
On sale daily. Good (iO days.

Bay View, Mich., and return.................................... $39,70
On sale daily. Good (iO days.

W e Have the Best Service.
Cafe - Observa
tion Cars, Sleep
ers, Chair Cars,
Electric Lights,

91/ Electric Fans...
For particulars, phone or see

E. G. PASCH AL, C. T. A.,
Phone 2. Wheat Building.

FRISCO
SYSTEM

St&.ver Buggies, St\idebck.ker Spring WcLgons
and Harnes*. Firzt-claas articles at reasonable prices. Terms made on any
thing In the vehicle line.

Texcks ImpTement Tratnsfer Co.,
Corner Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

JOHN SPENCER COMPANY
“Everything on Wheels." 1402 Houston St

All the latest styles in Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons Surr^]^,;
Runabouts, Xtc.

The celebratetJ Racine Delivery, Dairy, Baker and other high-class Wagonfcii 
Cash or InatallmenL Old Phone 3910. New Phone 23t,;i

*̂ f

J

f'
1»,
4-1
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Best for rheumatlfim, Elmer & Amend’« 
Prescription No. 2851. Celebrated on Its 
merits for many effectual curea For 
vile by all druggists.

COAL AND WOOD
Victor, Maitland, Csage, McAlester, Territory 

and Arkansas Anthracite

Andrews-Potts Fuel Co.
The new fuel company. Both Phones 694.

S a r s a p a T m a T  The doc
tors* Sarsaparilli. The tested and 
tried Sarsaparilla. The Sarsapa
rilla that makes rich, red blood; 
strengthens the nerves; builds 

the whole su

THERE’S 
Money in Me 
For You. Be 
Considerate 
•nd Look Me Thro'.

S I M O N
THE LICENSED AND 
BONDED

PAWNBROKEH
1503, MAIN STREET


